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VIN #YM423846, 4 cyL, 5 spd., a/c,
p/s/ABST am/fm st/cass/cd change
MSRP: $17,725. $2499 down pyrr* •

$146 lstxno. pymt-^32645
due at lease signing.

VINSYW351110,4cyL, 5spd.f
a/c, p/s/ABS, am/fm stteass/cd
changer, MSRP: $16,775. $2499

Sf 88-4sn»o, pywt

'Formerly Essex Sports Cars Drivers wontect

973-762-85002195 MILLBURN AVENUE, MAPLEWOOD, NJ
Prices incl all costs to be pad by a consumer, except for ficensina reg & taxes. Prices include all rebates & incentives. 24/39 mo. closed end lease incls 10,000 m l yr. wA20$ mi. Total pyrrrts/purcb

tal cost Beetie=S3504/Si 3325-50/56003; Gotf GU$7332/S9307.25/$9831. Lessee responsible for maintenance, excess wea & t a r Subje L N ibl f
WDOS, errors or omissions. AD financing in Beu of factory rebates, on select models. All.rebatesto dealer,ifrtier&.applka^

y
excess wear & tear. Subject to primary lender approvaL Not responsible for
a p p l k a ^ T te prior sale.

VIN #YA132723, 4 DR,4 cyl, 5 spd.
man. trans, air, p/s, p/b, p/winds/
locks, am/fm st/cass, cold weather
pkg, convenience pkg, sports pkg,
MSRP: $28,815. $1999 + 1st mo.
pymt due at inception + taxes,
licensing & registration.

SECURnT DEPOSIT
- BANK FEE .-

NEW 2000 AUDI

VIN #YN004610, 6 cyl, 5 spd. man.
trans., air, p/s, p/b, p/winds/locks,
sunroof, leather, cold weather pkg,
convenience pkg, wheel side guard
airbags. MSRP: $43,409. $1999 +
1st mo. pymt due at inception +
taxes, licensing & registration.

SECURITY DEPOSIT
- BANK FEE -

"Formerly Essex Sports Cars"

2195 MILLBURN AVENUE.
Prices-incl alt costs to be paid by a consumer, except for licensing, reg& taxes. fMceslndude all rebates & t m ^ ^
to deafer, where appiicaWa *39 mo lease ind 10,000 mi yr@ .20$mi over* Total pymts/cost/riestdual: A4:$13,182/$15,181/S17,577.15; A6: $18£52/$2O,251/$2&172. Lessee responsible for maintenance, excess wear & tear. Subject to

p,,,, . primary lender approvaL Not responsible fo? typos, e n o r ^ r ^ e s to dealer, tfhe^^ to prior sale.
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Staff Writer
All six ward incumbents cm the

Rahway City Council — five Demo-
crats and cme Republican—said they
will file try the today's deadline to run

jfl
The deadline to file as a municipal

candidate is 4- pjn. at the City Clerk's
Office in City Hall. No chaDeag'ws
Had filed at presstime Tuesday.

First Ward Councilman Robert
Rarhiipj finishing op his first four-
year term, believes the council has
worked as a n"fr to move toward the
"*vitali2ation of Rabway.

**I want tune to finish the other
things thai need to be done."

Second Ward Councilman Frank
Janusz is the only Republican on the
council, and has been there for seven
years. He said he will "probably" will
ran for re-election, bat the public wiU
Have to wait until today to find out

"I have bad a lot of accomplish-
ments in my ward with certain areas
where we protected the homeowners
and residents in the area," Janusz said.
"We-have becrh&pending
on projects-

Janusz said he is proud of putting
people's interests ahead of special
interest groups.

Tn the past tour years, Rahway has
grown as a community,*11 said 3rd
Ward Councilman Jerry Scamro.

^

Frank Janusz
R-2nd Ward

Robert Rachlin

"Nofbnly liavc we improved on road-
ways and sidewalks, we built a Recre-
ation Center to keep kids off the
street. We modernized the Rabway
Train Station so commuters feel safe
and comfortable. Most important, we
maintained and <frflhiij7fri municipal
taxes.."

Scaturo wants to run for four more
years to fulfill a promise to help the
city move forward. Sacturo said he
would like to help the people of Rab-
way. not only in the 3rd Ward.
"Fourth Ward 'Councilman Dave

Brown was chosen as the council
president in January, and he is com-
pleting bis first term. Brown said he
has helped with the mini-mall that
was put on Rahway Avenue, the plan
to stop the flooding on Main Street,
and community development for the

Brown said he is proud of the youth
involvement that has spread through-
out the city, including summer jobs
for youths.

Fifth Ward Councilwoman Deanna
Ulton, who was council president last
year, said she will seek a second term
because she believes she can contri-
bute, niton has a master's degree in
public adminstration and finance She
believe it is important the council con-
tinues with the vision they set out with
four years ago.

Sec COUNCIL, Page 12

lakelront planting Saturday at Rahway River

Photo By Xonert Gbakley

Club help wfrfi the
R h Ri P * Mom photos on Page 1 *

Youths, adults dig in during
Rivt*r Park p

By Robert Coaldejr
Staff Writer

"I like to plant," 7-year-old Cin-
dy Brenner of Brownie Troop 19?
said as she and other Girl Scouts
helped Saturday with the task of
redesigning the habitat around the
lake at Rahway RivcrffJSarit ij

About 40 volunteers from
the county- worked

Deanna TOtbn
DSth Ward

Donald Andersen
DSth Ward

bushes, and lay down wood chips
alongside the bank of the park's
lake.

The work was done to drive
Canada geese away from the lake,
since they are eroding and polluting
it. The project was started last year
and the area was expanded this
year.

Workers included people from
the Union County Department of
Parks and Recreation, the Sierra
Club, as well as children and
parents from Rahway Giii Scout
troops and volunteers from the
YMCA.

The work started at 9 a.m. and
continued through to 4 pun. The
volunteers worked on digging
boles, planting in the various trees.

and then filling them up again. The
area along the lake that was planted
was about 300 yards, and an av~r
age of 64 feet wide.

Paul Sanders of The Sierra Club
said there was not much time to
publicize the event, and it could not
be postponed due to the perishable
nature of the plants to be arranged.

The Rahway High School Key
Clabasd-the Outdoor Club were on
hanfl last yearto planfffietf&s and"'
shrubs, said Jimmy Lynch of the
Rahway River Assocation.

The clubs were not active this*
year because of the contract dispute
between the school board and the
Railway Education Assocation. A

The 7- and 8-year-olds from Girl
Scout Junior Troop 312 and Brow-
nie Troop 197 worked under the
supervision of Roseannc Kovacs
While only a few showed up at first,
more and more arrived as tb^ <tev

~The girls are having a good
time," said Kathy Skolnick. o w of
the leaders of Troop 197

Kovacs assured the scouts that
eves though their work would drive
the geese away from one side of the
lake, the geese would have other
places to go. The large number of

* birds at the lake cause pollution and
erosion problems.

Melinda Martinez of the Rahway

was reacnea
earlier this month between the
teachers' union and school
officials.

"It really messed us up, because
by the time the contract settled last
week, the machinery was in
motion," Lynch said.

T h e y need to repay the com-
munity for their education. They
owe it to the community. If they are
being provided an education, they
should be doing some volunteer
work. It is good for their health."

Rahway teen-agers Latoya Harri-
son and Chelia King along to work
on the planting program.

"I am just developing the Lead-
ership Club, and still rinding pro-
jects for us to get involved in,"
Martinez said. "We found out
through Jimmy Lynch last week. I
grabbed a couple of girls and we
came out to help."

*T think it is a great thing they're
doing,** she added. T h e best way to

See VOLUNTEERS, Page 12

Not guilty plea in
Rahway cop killing

By Robert Coakley
Staff Writer

1G51UGUI

way Police Officer Charles Bemoskie more than 40 years ago.
The 59-year-old Zarinsky pleaded not guilty Monday before Superior

Court Judge {Catherine Dupuis in Elizabeth. He was represented by Ste-
ven Altman, who was filling in for Joseph Benedict ofNew Brunswick,
Zarinsky* s attorney, who was on vacation.

Members of Bemoskie's family were in the courtroom as Dupuis set
June 5 as the date for a pretrial conference.

"The next stage is a pretrial conference which will include completing
all discovery, pretrial motions, and then the court may set down a trial
date," said Union County Executive Assistant Prosecutor Robert
O'Leary. "I believe that will be before Judge John Triarsi in Superior
Court in Elizabeth."

There is a chance that Benedict will file a change of venue motion to
move the trial out of Union County due to the publicity die case has
received. But until a motion is actually filed, O'Leary said the Prosecu-
tor's Office could not comment about it-

"That would be jumping the gun," O'Leary said. Altman could not be
reached for comment by presstime.

Zarinsky is charged with murder and felony murder in the shooting
death of Bemoskie, which happened on Nov. 28,1958 at the Miller Poin-
nac dealership on St. Georges Avenue. He was indicted on die charges
earlier this year.

Zarinsky is serving a 98-year prison sentence for the 1969 murder of
Rosemary Calandriello, a 17-year-old girl from Atlantic Highlands.

Zarinsky's cousin, Theodore Schiffer, 61, of Pcckville, Pa., pleaded
guilty in January to being there when Bemoskie was shot during an
alleged botched robbery. Schiffer agreed to testify against Zarinsky.
Schiffer was arrested in Pennsylvania last year after a break in the
decades-old Rahway murder.

Schiffer claims he and Zarinsky entered the car dealership looking to
rob it Schiffer heard someone enter, and the two cousins fled. Zarinsky
and Bemoskie allegedly exchanged gunfire, and all three men were
wounded. Bemoskie collapsed and died at a nearby residence.

Judith Sapsa, Zarinsky's sister, implicated the two men last summer
See NOT, Page 2

Four candidates vie for ihree ^m

By Robot Coakley
Staff Writer

Rahway voters will go the polls
Tuesday to decide among four candi-
dates vying for Three Board of Educa-

know the consequences of action. But
in the intermediate school, I don't
mink that is in effect at alL"

Adminstrators also should have
more rigid staff evaluation, Kowal

school budget containing a slight tax
decrease.

Two of the board candidates are
seeking re-election, one is trying to
get back on the board after an
absence, and die fourth is seeking
election for the first time.

Peter Kowal served as a Board of
Education member for nine consecu-
tive years, holding the positions of
board president and vice president.
While, a school board member, he
chaired a -number o f board commit-
tees including finance, negotiations,
policy and athletics. He also organ-
ized the Butch Kowal Scholarship
Fund, which annually raises scholar-
ship money for Rahway High School
scholar-athletes.

Kowal plans on working with utv
adminstrators to ensure the school
system will grow without wasting tax
dollars.

One of Kowal's first goals i* u>
have smaller class size in the schools,
getting them down to 20 students per
class, instead of close to 30vstudents
per class.

"We need stronger discipline
throughout our school system," Kow-
al said. 'The answer to that is to align
the discipline code in the intermediate
school with the discipline code thai is
already in effect in the high school."

"The high school has a good, solid
code of discipline and the students

good leader should know the "bottom
end** and work to improve that end, be
said.

Peter Schumer, an attorney in Rah-

CALL wii} 686-9898 A / nici tlh-fctu tlitfit I\-h M

C*U Tumday after 10
pjn. for thm mut ts of

thm Board of Education
'-^—- mtouttunm.

7485
a« HOUR VOIC

way, said all citizens have an obliga-
tion to serve their government in some
capacity. He views getting involved in
the school board as a good way to
serve the community.

Schinner said there have been com-
plaints that the Rahway school system
is not as competitive as the ones in
surrounding communities.

Schinner strongly supports pre-
school and afterschool activities.
Schools should be a centerpiece of
community life and, education and
business should have symbiotic rela-
tionship, he si ad.

"I think one of the things that 1
would concentrate on are limiting
class size," Schirmcr said. "If class
size is above 25 students, then some-
thing should be done immediately to
limit that. By the end of my term, if 1
am elected, I will looking to bring
class size to 20 students per class."

Schirmcr is looking to increase
parental and community involvement
to make the schools more successful.
He plans to make an effort to go to
parents and community leaders and
find out what the reasons for poor
turnouts at meetings.

"I will want to find out what the
problem is by going out to talk to peo-

ple, and then figure out how to
increase parental and community
involcment," Schirmcr said.

Incumbent Paul Hassen, who is
seeking a new term, urged the school
board to commission the first
architectural and engineering study of
the city's six school buildings since
1990. The study identified more than
$15 million in deferred maintenance
projects.

Hassen chaired-the Finance Com-
mittee this year, proposing a budget
that calls for a reduction in the school
tax rate while still providing for edu-
cation needs. Hassen said he wants to
balance the needs of the schools with
the needs of the taxpayers.

He would hke to see the school
board do more to improve school per-
formance and test scores. ~We have
made some progress, we need to make
more progress," Hassen said. "We arc
not quite making the grade yet, so that
is priority number one. We're on the
right track."

The teachers might be able to better
prepare students so they will feel
comfortable taking the test, Hassen
said.

"The second thing is the whole
issue of our facilities," Hassen said.
MWc have the whole pre-school pro-
ject about to begin. We have a long
list of deferred maintenance projects

we have to address. We need to get
our facilities to thepoint where people
feel welcome and comfortable in the
buildings."

Hassen's third goal is financial sta-
bility. The board will have to plan and
prioritize the projects they want to do,
and will have to respect the taxpayers,
Hassen said.

"A public institution is always
balancing its financial needs with the
financial needs of the taxpayers,"
Hassen said. "We have to be respect-
ful of how much the taxpayers are
willing to spend to keep our buildings
and districts operating at a high
level."

"My main goal is to provide conti-
nuity in government in the district,"
said incumbent Theresa Mikajlo. "I
have served two terms and that pro-
vide a continued service. That would
mean that there is someone who
knows the history of the board on the
Board of Education."

Mikajlo supported the revision of
the curriculum to challenge Rahway's
students so they will rise to the high-
est possible standards. Her attitude of
concern foT Rahway *s children led to
the adoption of a zero-tolerance poli-
cy in the district, which is there to
ensure that children have a right to
safe public education in Rahway, she
said. See SCHOOL, Page 2
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independent, family owned
newspaper company Our offices are
located at 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N-J. 07083 We are open
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Our main phone number, 908-686-
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I and news releases will not be
accepted bye-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in
the general news section of the
Progress must be in our office by
Monday at 5 p m for publication that
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the B section must be in our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
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classified advertising section.

I Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication
that week. All classified ads are
payable in advance. We accept VISA
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business hours or call 1-800-664-
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New calls for
library vote

By Robert CoalcW
Staff Writer

Several residents Tuesday umuc
cessfully urged Rahway City Council
to approve 9 puhlic re*iercndnro on
location **f **** « w P»***V«»V T
Library.

The resolution introduced by
Ward Councilman Frank Janus?
---•fcytej- by A T governing body. 7 2
Council members said they did not
want to delay construction of the new
Iihraiy. since tbe facility OD St.
Georges Avenue has remained closed
since major flooding in September'

There have beer* plans made by the
council and tbe Rabway Lihrary
Board of Directors to erect a
library behind City Hall between
Rabway Recreation Center and Thr
Cettt̂ f Circle pnvate p̂c*rts complex
This would be done i*» conjunction
with SDT Technologies, which would
"TJI offices located abov« the library

Janus introduced the resolution
becansr h*- befiew^ r*%at giving the
citizens a cbancr v* express ttwn*

- • * '

f«"w

do v ac
people wan* :' •- *

tr> H the rrc-4sition could be
Bob Car vn cr id citizens werr

the der*ocratic1

process,
»"blic

The Kas shown
Hard

COMMUNITY
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Rahway Progress to

inform residents of various community activities *wl government meet-
ings. To give your community event the pobP'St* •• *•—~*v-* mail your

**~«tile to P,O. Box 3100 Union, (T7Ofn
Today

* The Rahway Chapter 607 of the American Association of Retired
Persons wiD meet at 1230 pan. at die Senior Otizens Building, 1306
n<terbrook Ave, The executive board meets ai 11:30 a-m.

A speaker from the Rahway *v>!ir* rv$ww»">~"' **;" ^ct^ss home and
* :phway safety-

Saturday
• Anditions for the Rahway Section of the National Council of Negro

Women Inc ' s Youth Talent Extravaganza will be at 10 a m at Second
Baptist Chmch, 378 £ . Milton Ave. All youths ages 5 to 18 axe invited.

all Chairperson Cheryl Dapper at 340-1333 for more information.
Tb* show win be May 5 at 7 p-m. at Franklin School, 18fl9 S L Georges

Tickets are <m sale now and all seating ismoved. Adult tickets are $9,
wMlestodentsandcinkircapaySS.Tirfc^'wfl'**^ available in tbe lobby
on performance dates.

For ticket. caD 499-8226.
May 2

• The Rahway Board of Education wiH bold its reorganization meeting
at 730 pan. at die intermediate school, Kfoie Place. This meeting was
originally scheduled for April 26.

May 3
• Rahway Hospital wflJ have a free anxiety screening program to mark

National Anxiety Disorders Screening Day. Attendees wfll see a video,
take a test and have a confidential interview with a mental health profes-
sionaL The screenings will take place at 2 p-m. in Conference Room 1.
The hospital is located at 865 Stone St. Call 499-6155 for

May 5 __

Monday
• The Rnhway Board of Education will hold **sregj?*ar meeting at 7 3 0

r TT». mth smermed&teschool
April

r%i

Upcomtag y
Aprfl 28

• The Rabway High School Theater
Cole Porter's mTFSfraT comedy.

w lite mi l way odlinUfl ui toe IVaoonaj \,.miQCi
wiD sponsor a Yoam Talent Extravaganza at 7 p-m. at Franklin School
1809 St Georges Ave. Anditions will be April 15 at 10 am. at Second
Baptist Church, 378 £. Milton Ave. All youths ages 5 to 18 are invited
Call Chairperson Cheryl Dapper at 340-1^3^ fen- more infbnnatiop

Ongoing
qty seniore who

perirt it-nt

—hooL Madison Avenue.
Tickets are on sale now and all seating is reserved. Adult tr^kets ate $9,

v* ̂ \e students and children pay $5. Ticket will be a' '"-*•"• ' - t*^iKHhv
r^^mitmce dates. For tickets, call 4OC o > > <

April 29
• The Rahway High School Theater Arts rvpai*n?«nt vnD perfemu

Cole Porter's musical comedy " ̂ Vnyrhwvg ° • • »T c r ̂  ai the
- hool. Madison Aventxe.

Tickets are cm sale now and a*l sr

are interested in coin or stamp collecting. Tbe d o b is aimed at longtime
CaD 827-2016 *v mc*r* itxfbmratkro T i

performance

g
located at 1306 Esterbrook Ave.

• Tbe Rabway Ease Side Neighborhood Association is
essay contest for graduating high school seniors.

A 250« to 500-word essay is sought on the theme. "What can ym» ***~ *-
*nake a difference in your community?*"

Applicants must live on the east side of Routes 1&9 within the bounds
ties of Paterson Street, East Lincoln Avenue and Wall Street All mater
ials most be submitted by May 5 For a scholarship application, contact
*»ESNA Scholarship Committee, 722 E. Milton Ave^ Rahway. 07065

• The Rahway Police Department's Community Assistance Team »r

conducting a tree seminar for anyone taking tbe 2O001 W P I ow r ̂ fv,
foment Exam for a police officer position.

The g***Tpn?tr will include an overview of tH*»\pril 30
• The Rabway High Scboo* Theater Arts

Cole Porter's musical con*?dv Anything G
school. Madison A venae

vill perform
at the high

pjocedmes and basic test-taking
The Mmnwr will be held April 22 and 30 at 2 p^n. ~rhe test " ill

l between May and June
more information.

. Blaiv bard

children in P ihwa" air Uwing an
opportunity v '^-"-- « ' * »K*- KW»*v
^"ing closed

Of tbe people, by the people, and
for ?he people.' said Edward Header
con. *mother supp*n*^r of the referrn

School etecttoiT Tuesday on city budget, candidates

Robert I j»tk said working with SP*
and placing the library behiiH Ciry
Hall risked turning

A library behind O n Hall might
endanger the children. Susan Link
said she was worried about what kind
°* offices would be above the library

We tbe people' were the words
that started this country." Dirk Weber
said Now, we the people want *"*"*
voices heard about the library "

Not everyone was opposed to the
downtown site, however. Resident
Bob Simon disputed the idea that
moving the library behind City Hall
might be hazardous, since the Recrea-
tion Center is located there.

The Rahway Police Department is
adjacent Co tbe site, and the library

(Continued from Page 1)
The only thing I would encouragr

i< for as many voters as possiMe to go
m the polls and vote yes on th^
budget." Mikajlo- **More important
than electing me is haying_&c Iwdgc
tr» pass so we can havr money to rdu
cate our children. Thar will itv*-""
^nportunity for our children."

The tentative budget is $443 mil
lion, a 22-percent increase from tbe
$36.4-million budget State Early
Childhood funding reserves will pro-
vide about $6.5 million of the budget,
which will go to expanding the

schools to make room for full-day
kindergarten classes. The expanded
primary curriculum was ordered by
tHe state for all school districts.

Tbe school tax rate would drop 1

ue undr* the proposed budget- The
average Rahway homeowner with
property assessed at $133,000 would
see a drop in $1330 in his or her
school tax bill, from $2,167 to $2,154
This decrease is because the school
board is ucirtg nvw surplus in th^
Sudget-

Superintendent of Schools William

of Golden Age Towers. Simon also
pointed out that the old library was
located on St- Georges Avenue, which
is a heavily-travelled state highway.

Superintendent of Schools William
Petrino stated in a letter that said hav-
ing school and city officials place the
library at die Huffman Koos furniture
store site on SL Georges Avenue
would not be in the school board's
best interest. Janusz had suggested
this location, since tbe furniture store
is closing and a proposed senior high-
rise was rejected by the Zoning
Board.

Councilwoman Deanna Titon said
the public had other forums to give
their views other than a referendum.
They could speak at a council meeting
or contact council members directly.
Instilling fear about tbe proposed
location is not the way to elicit a
response, she added.

*! disagree wM^stnkingj£ar_iniQ-
people," said Councilman Robert
Racfalin said. "The last thing we
would do is allow the library to go
where something harmful could bap-
pen to children.

Councilman Don Andersen said the
children of Rahway have been with-
out a library for an entire school year,
and there should be no more delays
for the library being built

**Central Rahway is the best loca-
tion for the library," said Councilwo-
man Nancy Saliga.

hi other business:
• A bond ordinance for the com-

bined sewer overflow solids and float-
able control project in the city was
approved. Approximately $500,000
would be appropriated and $476,190
issued in bonds to finance the project.

Not guilty plea entered
(Continued from Page 1)

when she and her husband, Peter, came under investigation for stealing
$112,000 from a mutual fund left to Zarinsky from their mother,
Veronica.

Sapsa told police how when she was 16, Zarinsky and Schiffer came to
the Zarinsky family home in Linden that night bleeding from gunshot
wounds. Veronica Zarinsky patched up the wounds and swore the family
to secrecy about the events. _ ^

Divers in February searched a section of the Rahway River in Clark
where SchirTer said Zarinsky disposed of the gun used to kill Bernoskie.
A gun was recovered, but it is not the gun used in the murder. A second
search found nothing.

Schiffer faces a 15-year sentence for his role in the killing, and is being
held at the Lackawanna Court House in Scranton, Pa. He will not be
sentenced until after he testifies against Zarinsky, but could be paroUed in
three years. Sapsa is expected to testify against her brother.

Zarinsky is being held in New Jersey State Prison in Trenton, He faces
life imprisonment if convicted of Bemoskie's murder.

Petrino said 12 new teaching posi-
tions and significant staff additions
are included tn the budget. Teachers,
aides, guidance counselors and libra-
rians would be hired, and tbe special

expanded.
Tbe budget would also go towards

maintenance and improvements to th^
school buildings themselves.

"It is a good budget that takes carr
of a lot of things," said AI DiGiorgio.
board secretary and school business
adminstrator. "Facilities and renova
tion. We will get new positions as
needed. It is a fair budget. Something
is in it for every school."

The second ballot question would
provide $683,900 to renovate Veter-
ans Memorial Athletic Field Complex
at Esterbrook and Central avenues.
This addition would not affect the tax
rate, said school officials.

No major renovation has been done
to the field for almost 30 years, Rah-
way High School Athletic Director
F said:

"It is a tegh-maintenance field
because we play all our fra^frftP and
all our football on the field," Lewis
said. I t is very different because most
high schools, if not all of them, play
baseball—game»--^epanig -fronr then
football: they don't play on the
field. We play on the same field
den plays their baseball game* in a
completely different complex f"""

play their f<rv>rK»11

The original field house, the Earl
Hoagland Held House, the conces-
sion stand, the basebaJ] and football
fields all will be renovate* *

"The rehab of Veteran's Field is as
much a need to improve and protect
the facility as it is to provide a first-
class facility for our sports teams and
the people who come to visit Rah-
way," said Hassen. "When they go
away, they have a better perception of
what the town is and how the town

•

GRIM ON DOWN TO

Purchase any Newark Bears 15-Game
Mini-Plan for the 2000 Season at
Riverfront Stadium and receive a

FREE* New York Harbor
Lunch Cruise aboard a

Horizon Cruises luxury yacht.
Choose from the following

15 select games during
the 2000 season
Box Seats only -

S120cac*i

THE HAL ROSE AGENCY CELEBRATING
50 YEARS OF SERVICE TO OUR CLIENTS

LOW, LOW RATES ON PACKAGE
HOMEOWNERS & AUTOMOBILE!!!

LET US DESIGN A PERSONAL INSURANCE PROGRAM FOR YOU WITH
ONE OF OUR MANY TOP RATED COMPANIES

CALL TODAY FOR AN APPOINTMENT FOR
A NO COST • NO OBLIGATION • QUOTATION

YOU HAVE NOTHING TO LOSE, BUT HIGH INSURANCE RATES!)!

OUT OF UNION COUNTY: 1-888-6-HAL ROSE

e

DONTWSSTHEWATW
CALL TODAY 973-483-6900

*Offtr trktlt impplttt IOMI Off*- u ttmit*4
IO0 ftrwer* Brmn Mint />io*i told

DERMATOLOGY
LASER CENTER

Rahway

On-line
FIND IT

Quick &

www.localsource.coin/

Vrexenttdby
Patricia C AfcCormack, MJ)^ FJLAJD.

Academic Dermatology Associates
Chairperson Department of Dermatology

Sbtn-s Of Ottrtty Medical Centrr

AND SKIN CHANGES
Whfio rriosi non-infective skin disorders are associated with people wfio i^ve had

diabetes for many years, skin changes may also be the first manifestation of the
disease. With this in mind, skin changes should prompt a screen for diabetes-
Diabetic dermopathy (shin spots) is the most common disorder seen in older people
with diabetes. It appears as round or oval reddish-brown spots on both shins and
sometimes on the forearms, sides of the feet and front of the lower thighs. While the
affected areas may remain permanently discolored, there is no associated discomfort
The other common diabetes-related skin condition is skin thickening, usually on the
backs of the hands and fingecs. There is no treatment for either condition.

if you suffer from diabetes pay ciose attention to your skin. If you are experiencing
any skin problems you should consult with a dermatologist When it comes to your
skin, it's not a good idea to play guessing games. My office is located at 822 North
Wood Ave, Linden (908) 925-8877 to serve an the members of your family.

P.S. People with diabetes should be particularly diligent about scheduling regular
checkups with the dermatologist for detecting and treating other diabetes-related skin
conditions such as acanthosis nigricans. necrobiosis llpoidica, and bullosis
diabeticorum

Patricia C. McCormack, M.D., F.A.A.D., Diptomate, American Board of Dermatology.

V CHILD & TIEN
* SUCCESS CENTERS

"Reaching, Teaching, Educating, Motivating"
Psychotherapy for Groups, Ages 4-24

WWW.CHILDRENSUCCESS.COM

DOES YOUR CHILD HAVE TROUBLE AT HOME
OR IN SCHOOL?

OUR CENTER SPECIALIZES IN:
ADD&PDD
Anger Management
Social Skills Groups
Uncooperative Kids & Teens
Self-Esteem

YOUR CHILD WILL GAIN:
Self Control
Improved Mood
Increased Confidence
Improved Social Skills
Motivation <S. Direction

INNOVATIVE, YOUTH FRIENDLY, RESULTS ORIENTED
STEVE SUSSMAN, PHD & IAURA MORRA, CSW

615 Sherwood Parkway. Mountainside, NJ (Convenient to *te. 22)
WESTFIELD BORDER

9O8-232-6432
AMPLE PARKING

AFFORDABLE FEES
Doesn't your child deserve a wcum* caring specialist,

and not Just a name off an insurance list?
Participating Providers With Most Insurance Companies
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Hartnett receives
academic honor

Rabway High School stndent Colin
Haxtnett was recently named a Com-
mended Student in tbe 2000 National
Merit Scholarship Program.

Principal Edward Yergalonis pre-
sented Hartnett with a letter of com-
mendation from tbe school and
National Merit Scholarship Corpora-
tion, which conducts tbe program.

Approximately 34,000 students
nationwide are recognized for
academic achievement through this

Bofccrt Guftfer

Above, a tow truck takes away the cab of a tractor-trailer that crashed into a utility pole
April 6 at S t Georges Averue and West Lake Avenue. Below, a PSE&G crane wortcs to
lift the broken utility pote **• no*see dear the F^dent scene.

Truck takes out power pole
By Robert Coakley

Staff Writer
A tractor-trailer knocked down a

utility pole April 6, causing power to
be knocked oat to more than 500
tomes and Roosevelt Elementary
School.

Tbe truck driver bit the pole to
avoid striking a car that was making a
U-turn across a four-Lane road, said
police. It took approximately one hour
to restore electrical service to the
school and residences.

Tbe accident occurred at 9:26 a.m.
at St. Georges Avenue and West Lake
Avenue. Tbe accident caused a sec-

tion of St Georges Avenue from
Hazelwood Avenue to Stanley Place
to be closed down to about 3:30 p.m .
with traffic diverted onto IefT«rcr**i
Avenue,

The tractor-trailer was from Wirv-
sor's Tractor Trailer Driving School
in linden. Driver Richard Wtszowat-
ty was a student being trained, said
John Marques, school director.
Instructor Robert O* Donne 11 and Jose
Gomez and Wilson Rodriguez also
were in the truck.

CVDonneU was treated for whip-
lash. Tbe utility pole hit the right side
of the cab where O'Ponnell was sit

did not have enough time to come oui
of second gear to stop, and jumped the
curb, hitting the pole.

The truck was towed away at about
noon, and tbe road remained partially
closed for most of the afternoon while
PSE&G
•utility pole:

Crystal MoceUas, a West Lake
Avenue resident, saw tbe crash hap-
pen while she was standing in font of
her bouse.

"I couldn't believe my eyes," she
said. "It sounded awful."

'The cab was totaled, since i t
-shifted from hitti

EVENTS
Senior health issues
will be program's focus

A health program called "Making
Plans for Seniors'* is being offered
Thursdays and Fridays from 9 to
11:30 a~nx at the Rahway Senior Citi-
zens Building Annex, West Milton
and Esterbrook avenues.

A geriatric advanced practice nurse
will be available courtesy of Rabway
Hospital for consultation, comprehen-
sive assessment, recommendations
and referrals.

For more iniormation, call
499-6096.

Entrants sought for
Talent Extravaganza

ting. Marques said. Both driver and
the truck passengers were taken to
Rahway Hospital for examination, but
there were no other serious injuries,
said police.

Fella Unnan of Linden was driving
a 1988 Cadillac south on St. Georges
Avenue and attempted a U-turn at the
West Lake Avenue intersection, said
Police Officer Robert Dedics.

Wiszowatty braked suddenly to
avoid slamming into the car's side.
Tbe truck nicked the car at the left rear
quarter-panel, said police. The driver

tne tetennonc
pole," Marques said. He credited Wis-
zowatty with being able to avoid a
collision with tbe car.

Utility workers cut power for an
nour to work on the pole, and then
they put the lights back up.

Roosevelt School Principal An
Lungren said the blackout was
announced in advance by PSE&G.
and lasted from 11:15 a_m. to 12:15
p.m. at the school. It did not affect
classses or lunch, he addfti.

Unnan was charged with careless
driving.

al Council of Negro Women Inc. is
sponsoring a Youth Talent Extrava-
ganza May 5 at 7 pjn. at Franklin
School, 1809 SL Georges Ave.

Auditions will be Saturday at 10
a_nx at Second Baptist Church, 378 E.
Milton Ave.

All youths ages 5 to 18 are invited
to participated. Call Chairperson
Cheryl Dapper at 340-1333 for more
information.

CONTRACTORS INSURANCE

,<• HAL ROSE AGENCY
LOWEST
RATES
INWJ

• PLUMBERS
• ELECTRICIANS
•CARPENTERS
• CARPET CJ.EANERS
•INSTALLERS

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classic
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

• LANDSCAPINGfTREE SERVICE
•PAINTING
• T E E WORK
•HEATING,

AIR CONDITIONING, ETC.

• $2,500 Tool Coverage No Extra Charge

SO YEARS IN BUSINESS,
WE MUST BE DOING SOMETHING BIGHT!

OUT OF UNION COUNTY: 1-888-6-HAL ROSE

ADULTBABY
BEDDING

iSSETT* STANLEY
• LEXINGTON • LEA

SIMMONS •CHILDCRAFT
... AND MORE!

FURNITURE

placed among the top 5 pea cent of
more than one million who entered
the program by taking the 1998 Preli-
minary SAT/National ****** <2<-*~4«-~

Ooalifying Test

City students win
st. John Science Fair

T w o Rahwvy gt^Hg^ty were among
tty wir*«ers aJ
at St *«*m

recent Science
»n

grader Omstina DcFeo
place in her g^ide frvcl. *5ixth

grvlei Glcnr* Haye* v*»

Rahway High School Principal Edward Yergalonis pre
sents student Colin Hartnett w*th a certificate of appre
ciation upon being nam»d a Commended Student

The winners received » ribbon,
plaque and a mnpetary gilt- Students
in fifth through eighth grades partici-
pated Entries were judged by Brother
Brendan Ramos, associate superinten-
denr. local * Uiiouractur E I W B Yepez-

" "I'ti

Students kept joarnals on their
experiments and displayed the steps
they followed, sy*d fair orf^nj
All entries

Glaser makes list
Alyson Glaser of Rabway. an

acconnting and computer information
systems major, was named tc tbe

for *hi? fall semester - - **: »

Smith recognized by
scholarship program

Rodney Smith of Rabway was
recently recognized as a semi-finalist
in tbe 2000 National Achievement
Scholarship Program-

Black students entering the prog-
ram by jplripg tbe Preliminary S^ho-

Jastkt-^/)|)&Wc^Te^NaliDnal Merit
Scholarship Qualifying Test as high
school juniors.

Tbe 1,500 highest scoring students
are identified as semi-finalists from
over 100,000 students nationwide.
Semi-finalists represent tbe highest-
scoring 2 percent of participants in
each Of several regional grrmpingg nf
states.

Based on farther evidence of their
academic achievement, a select group
of 700 students will be recognized as
program finalists.

This competition was initiated in
1964, and is conducted by the Nation-
al Merit Scholarship Corp.

ChrisBna DeFeo and Glenn Hayes, b o * of Rahway,
are among the Science Fair winners «t ttu» s t J«H^
Vianney School In Cdonia.

Newspaper's policy on weddings, engagements
Couples are encouraged to send their engagement and: weffcting-genounco

meats to tbe lifestyle editor. Announcements should be typed: HodRed spaced
or legibly handwritten and DO longer than one page. All aniK>oncement* should
have a daytime phone number for vcrflcation or if questions arise.

Information requested for engagements are parents names, high school name
and town, college name, town and degree, name of employer and town where
located, job title, and tbe date of marriage.

Information requested for weddings are parents names, date of wedding,
where me wedding took pjocc, who ufliiutcd. wba tig te3flg~aB3"
groom, high school name and town, college name, town and degree, name of
employer and town where located, job title, and where the couple honeymooned
and will reside.

When sending a picture with tbe announcement, a check for $10 is required.
Black and white or clear color pictures are acceptable. Pictures of the couple
sitting or standing together are perfexred- Pictures of one person standing and
tbe other seated present design problems, so. if possible, side by side is better.

For more information call 686-7700.

p
of forbidden Love

APRIL 12 - MAY 27
Book & Lyrics by Dorothy V Donnelly

Music by Sigmund Romberg

Starring

BRANDON J0VAN0VIGH
International Singing Sensation

CHRISTIANE NOLL
Star of Broadway's JekyB & Hyde

SPECIAL FOR
MOTHER'S DAY
A flower for every mother in

attendance on Sunday, May 14!

IT' J •

Purchase tickets to The Student Prince
and Pippin at tto same time and
receive 10% OFF the total pricel

CALL 973-376-4343
MENTION CODE "WORRALL"

Or Order Tickets Online at www.papermill.org
VISA, MasterCard, Discover • Gift Certificates Available
BR00KSIDE DRIVE, MILLBURN, NJ 07041
A FuntSng has been provided by the New Jersey Stale Council on the Arts/
5 & DepL of State, a Partner Agency of the National Endowment tor the Arts

AmtricanAlrUnM& is the official airtne ot Paper MQI Playhouse
penenxag

Coming -JULY 23

JACK
NOSEW
Star of Rim,
TV and Stage
as PIPPIN

77ns
wtth$omeoftf*

CHARLOTTE
RAE

From TVs
-Facts of Ufa"

asBEHTHE
bunting

youngstmmHS
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1 'nssen,
and Kowal

school board incumbents Paul Hasseu and
along with former board member Peter

, f>v rhe three available ser*s or the Rahway Bosrd o<

school budget
Fhe current board h<^ inadg nmJnr strides i

improvements ii> the district. Thr most impcHtant
piopasal is the proposed additions t<r the four elementary

to me* t̂ new

v

*n

h**lf<Iay preschool classes
agree r i th the hoard's decision to preserve the

v ng? hoiHoo^ ^clv *>T" co»^epi **y parting additions at each
ccKoolc "V> believe r*iir \* ill in\prov« the primary
*rliK*?»tv> i in Rahway It is impor^sn' \o hqve

He,gin then schooling on t*v right f ot,
no d/"rrw>nds *n these pri f" * * 7""* ~ **" '•**
tKan in pĵ st p^ene^rion ̂
*°mp'*tifXg his fi*1?! term on tt>e **o?**Td Me hs»c

proponent of needed improvements to the agin#
in the dirtrvr Pe ha« helped implement the techno
upgrades in »he sc'ioo?^ Earh school huiMiiig has

neiworVe-i ?*nd there arc* S*»0 computers for student"
t^acherc in tr> * district TVP interrv tive television class

at the high school als" enabl' ; Rah*-*v en idem* t^
specialized programs ^hich irtfpHt < her v \se b*3

Hiis cooperative effor* ' • - • -' '•
I;stricts t* a nvyiel fo' the fxiture

Hassen wants to see improverven^c in ' tw'ent achieve
ment levels and a ne^v enxphasi^ '>n conv ' ?*" •-'- ̂ - '
fT*amtenance projects in the city pchools

Mikajlo has been a proponent of a ̂ ro-tolerance polic>
towarTi school viok>nre to invwwf *he educ^ti< nH environ
r n e * M S » h e s u p p o r t s a I T v i c i o p ?<•> t H e r \ j r r *• ••*••' • • *• - M - f - r

'*? students and help them *\>cce**d
Mikajlo backs the plan to form partnerships with college*

and universities to encourage, local youths to pursue educa
•'onal careers, and possibly return to Rahway as teachers

Kxjwalisalifelang^ity xesideiu aiMii» loca^-husmes» ô w>
er. He attended Rahway public schools **nd his children arr
currently enrolled His nine yearc on the school boani.
including a term #s board nresident. vill also be valuable if
the o o m i n c v e a r y H e h***1 ' - » " » » - ; • • ^ v y > ^ » ; * - , * , y ;»> fir>nvw •
w gotiations and policy

Kowal calls for more parental involvement in the district
He believes the puhttr shouM support the budget, as long a*-
it rr**et<; the

Whaf s your opinion about this subject? Call us
at (908) 686-9898, and enter Selection 8000.
Use our Infosource hotline to express your
opinions about this and other local issues.
Responses will be published next week

Yes on budget
The proposed $44.3-million budget for 2000-01 deserves

voter backing, since it contains no increase to the school tax
raie and meets the needs of the district

Local school officials were able to bring this budget in
without a tax hike due to the $6.5 million in state Early
Childhood funding. This money will go toward the expan-
sions at the four elementary schools. The school tax rate
would remain at $1.63 per $100 assessed property value if
the spending plan is approved next week.

The spending plan includes new teachers, aides, guidance
counselors and librarians. Some of the capital projects are
renovations to the gym floor and stage curtains at Franklin
School, the auditorium ceiling and lights at Grover Cleve-
land School and the cafeteria floor at Madison School.

The tentative budget represents a 22-percent increase
hum the $36.4-million budget for the current school year.
The budget will help improve die curriculum and facilities
for the students without overburdening taxpayers. We urge
voters to support it

The separate referendum question to provide $683,900 in
rcttovaijans for^eterans^femotfaf^flitetlcTMeld Complex
at Esterbrook and Central avenues. This addition would not
affect the tax rate, and the work is necessary and long over-
due We urge city voters to support the measure. No major
renovation has been done to the high school athletic field in
decades

"The censor's sword pierces deeply into the
heart of free expression."

-Hurl Warren
Court justice

1961
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HOOPS FOR HOPE *-
First- through fifth-jgradeis
at Grover Cleveland
Bementary School in Rah-
way participate JIT *he
'Hoops fcr Hope* fund-
raiser organized by physi-
cal education teadier Lou
Romeo and sponsorecf by
the Leukemia Society of
America* The purpose was
to teach children about per-
sonal achievement and
teamwork, but to demons-

p r y * v -
ing to one another. Stu-
dents were given one
minute to make as many
basketball scores as they
could from any of three
designated areas on the
court More than $1,300
was raised to Und a cur?
and improve tho qua t̂y o*
life Of patients
families

Local histc ian /*»
Pc'ni

s his own milestone
TV yo»i know thj^ man? HC*K

9 hit but kx>k hard I think you k
Him Hr c th«t gny who writes t
ptrvie* in thif p*pc* »So il g owir
T i 1» > Tig ir th^ arw ' '* - '

t o

Sim us.
ta)c'\ng tlv

n- photr»s
Segr Tit* Tg ' ̂  time A ^
Kim «« the guy in the
r'nys music ai the Hallowren Fanidc

"P*r»* is a gtrf^tp of yo*» who
K»TT» «« the man with tbe d^ep

<-*-animates the
/\nd lastly, th^re

who VJ«>V him «« the Tjan to f*rti
hrfi you need some hict-vy <v
a pla *e to not t lv Nict/ry ^ rah.

you Jcp*- K;™ T V ~ '"' **'•*'
T olich

is going to celebrate a
birthday this year. He toW

that he does not w^nt a lot of fuss or a
Wig surprise party Well, I guess I can
arromroodate his wishes. But I cannot
lê t the day go by without some land of
acknowledgement- I have asked Ac
Rahway Progress to do me a favor
and print this essay in hopes that you
may learp a little tn«Te ah<-»ut,the. *T*»T> X
call Dad.

My dad was bom in April 1920 in
Elizabeth, the third child of William
and Bertha Frolich. The house, as far
as I know, still stands. My mother and
I want to have it listed on the Registry
of Historic Landmarks.

His grandfather was a clockmakcr,
one of which Dad has in his upstairs

his father suddenly in 19*9. but his
motber lived into hex 80s 2nd Aunt
Sophie lived to be 103. His two cicten
«»^ both fine, thank you.

He developed an interest in photo-
graphy at an early age* as evidenced
by the family movies we have from
1936. At the age of 23. he swept the
gal of his dreams, '*Ruthie,** off her
fee* «na* >nai>ied -her *w *hjty 'M**9:
TVftir firct TOO was born in 1944, but
he did ivy* roee* him until after Dad

not overly demonstrative about it4

we all know ifs there. It's been prr>ve
n with deeds, if not always words H^
has provided » home, food and l̂o
thing for five kids even when th*
tiroes got tewgh He has helped hi«

William Frolich s hip1

TT

The new family bought their first
and. as its turned out, only homr
sbrwtly afterward. 1 suppose technical
ly it is a home, but if yon have evr*
been in it «t K liV

museum
Th^ir vm, F>gw. was follcrcveH hy

three other sons — Gene. Les and
Roger. I imagine some of yon know at
least one of them. Then, as I like to
remind them, they finally got it right;
their fifth child was a little ghi. Of
course, each of these events has been
frozen in time with photographs.

Dad was a hard-working man. He
kept his job with the Singer Sewing

of neighborhood kids for a makeshift
baseball game in Simpson R«ld For
two weeks every summer, we w*-«» »**
**»« Jersey «=hnre for vacption

We had a huge tree magically
materialize every Christmas morning
That's not just a childhood remem
brajMfe'-cf "huger it literally was a
giant tree. 12 to 16 feet high. It did
magically appear, because it wasn't
there when we were sent to bed at 8
p.m. Christmas eve, but it sure was
there at 6 a~m. Christmas morning. Of
course, now we all know why we
couldn't wake Mom and Dad before 7
a.m.

aihcr was a piano ruucr
his mother a schoolteacher. She had a
sister, Sophie, who worked at a jewel-
ry store and did a lot of baking.

This group of people, along with
Dad and his rwo older sisters, all lived
together in a house, which is also still
standing in Elizabeth. His one sister
still occupies it.

1 know he antagonized his two old-
er sisters as any typical little brother
would. Just ask him about the hard
candy wrappers at tbe movies. He lost

Machine Co. alter me war and stayed
with that company for 45 years. On
his way home from work, he would
often help the little old ladies he knew
from his childhood with their broken
porches, storm doors and windows,
screen doors, radiator covers, and
assorted plumbing or electrical
problems.

But be also knew how to have fun.
He would take us ice skating when the
pond in Warinanco Park froze in tbe
winter. We would gather up a group

We had snowball nghts, snow
forts, ice hockey rinks, dogs, swings,
pools and cars all around the yard. Not
once do I remember him complaining
about the lack of grass to mow,
although he did get upset, about
replacing all those broken windows in
the neighborhood. He even was a bit
stern when he wanted to know who
shot an arrow into the ladder in the
garage. But we all remember that with
laughter.

Dad is a caring, loving man. He's

He helps out with hi grandchil
dren. He and Mom nc\n miss an
occasion in their children 3 life. With
almasr all X£~MS array ̂ ro
Jersey, a card always arrives.
always had a Thanksgiving.
mas and Easter celebration.

He was and is always there when
we need him: when sons* cars broke
down in dark, dry*)*^ places, when
sons* bicycles broke_dpwn^jull of
newspapers that had to be delivered
when his daughter bad her fim rvato
mobile accident. W* »H mr*»*H to TN>̂
*«d he was there,

B* is the rock of the family. He d;d
odd jobs for nine months while a
strike ensued at Singers to provide for
three young sons and one on the way
When the news came of son numbrr
three. Les. being killed in Vietnam, T
"-member Dad being the strong one

He maintains control in cri< is situa
a cms. He led all of us through those
inevitable car-related court visits, and
usually came out the victor.

So now he is turning 80. You
wouldn't know it to look at him, and
his activity level sure hasn't slowed
down any. There is a visible limp to
his walk, but he still keeps going. And
if genes are what tbcv say. I am going
to have him around for a long time. I
sure hope so. I'm not ready to give
him up yet

If you see him around, extend youi
congratulations and remind him that I
kept my promise: no surprise party.

Gail Hoffman of Roanoke, Va^ is
the daughter of William FroUch, a
frequent columnist and a member
of the Union County Historical
Society.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Help bring criminals to justice
To the Editor:

CrimeStoppers isauui gamzaaon of concerned citizens and business people
who support by funding a program of financial rewards to those who provide
informanoo leading to the arrest and indictment of criminals.

Up to $5,000 can be paid — anonymously — to citizens who have informa
don about serious crimes, and crime suspects. The money will be paid to people
who provide information to law enforcement authorities through the CrimeS-
toppers program. Callers are given code numbers to be used in making arrange-
ments to claim their rewards. Since 1984. the program has paid out more than
100 rewards to anonymous callers.

Union County's CrimeStoppers program began in 19S4 and continues today
as a strong force in the citizen's fight against crime. Our program is affiliated
with CrimeStoppers International, an organization that originated in New Mex-
ico more than two H T ? ' ^ ago. Since then, more than 500 chapters in the
United States, r'anaHn and other nations have collected information that has led
to the arrest of thousands of criminals

You can help by displaying the a decal in your place of business and by
making a tax-deductible contribution to support the continuation of the program
in our county.

Please mail youi cbc^k u^lay u> Ciuae Stoppers of Union County. Inc., c/o
Charles S. Mancuso, Independence Community Bank, 246 South Ave., Fan-
wood 07023.

Simply by suppurun^ Uuiwi. v^unty CrimcStoppcri. you con help bring
criminals to justice

Ron Posyton, chair
Board of Directors

How to contact your local
elected legislative officials

Mayor
Mayor, James Kennedy, Democrat: 422 t l m Avc. 827 2OOV

Qty Council
First Ward, Robert Rachlin, Democrat: 2215 Allen St., 499-T3S9

- -Second—Ward,--Frank 3an«w, Re^blicairr^0»"W.-5cotrAve:;
396-3524.

Third Ward, JcrTy Scaturo, Democrat: 515 AJbcnnarle St, 381-1924.
Fourth Ward, David Brown, Democrat: 353 E. Steams SL, 388-6545.
Fifth Ward, Deanna Tilton. Democrat: 1135 Jaques Avc, 381-5308.
Sixth Ward, Donald Andersen, Democrat: 1146 Kline Place,

381-2427.
At-Largc, James Jones. Democrat. 247 Elm Avc, 396-1348
At-Large, Sal Mionc, Democrat: 1434 New Church SL> 574-1328
At-Large, Nancy Saliga, Democrat: 1103 Milton Blvd., 574-3188

£ i i20th District, Dcuu^.tt4 3
;>aite 208, Elizabeth 07202, 353-7722.

Assemblyman Neil Cohen, 20th District, Duuuc.&t. 24-52
Avc . Elizabeth 07202 353-6001.

Assemblyman Joseph Suliga, 20th Dutnci Dcmowai. 24 52 >

Avc. Elizabeth 07202. 353-6001.
Governor

Christine Todd Whitman, Republican: Suuc Hou*c Trenton 08625
(609) 292-6000.

Calls are free fn the
local calling area

Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or Board of Education in your town?
Is your street in disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource hot tine to speak out about
any issue whether it is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telling us,

you can tell everyone in town.
Call anytime, day or night. Please speak clearly into the phone when

leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.

\CALL ENTER
SELECTION

T

We 're asking
Does Veteran's Field

Bill might help to
lower waste costs

The Assembly Solid and Hazardous Waste Committee recently approved a
bill sponsored by Assembly Deputy Minority Leader Nc3 Cohen. D-20. t»\»i
would give local governments the abily^y to renegotiate solid waste <~****~-»- -
talce advantage of U^ver prices. HIP district includes Rahway.

The bill, A-172S. woold apply to municipal governing bodies that
entered into contract* fr*r the collection r»* disposal of solid waste- The m
would give them the ^Rht 1 > r-wxsg itistr a grafr^ge disposal contract to
any to : '' * ' '
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April ?B, 2000 al 9-00 am Location- Storage
USA. 37 Oakwood Aye . Oange NJ 07050
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refuse anyb*tf "» car ̂ a*-c?ion

N**rman E- RBOScher ts a former
newspaper puhlisber and

to this
g gran's from

the DOT during lac* year's

NEWS CLIPS
City Food for Friends
holds party at church

The newly-formed board of direc-
tors of Food For Friends hosted a par-
ty recently al The Second Presbyte-
rian Church in Rahway.

ilie Rev. James Cyr, pastor 6T fhe
First Baptist Church of Rahway. is
president of the Friends organization
He thanked the 60 guests at the party,
who represented past and present
volunteers.

One of the teams now serving the
outreach group is Girl Scout Troop
438, under the leadership of Nancy
Beaver.

Food for Friends is in its 10th year
of operation. Members run a soup
kitchen every Saturday at noon at the
Second Presbyterian Church, along
with an emergency food pantry which
operates one week a month.

The mission of Food For Friends is
to help feed the hungry, clothe the
needy, help the hurting and nurture
people to self-sufficiency, said Cyr

Those needing assistance or wish-
ing to volunteer should call 388-1136
during the day. Brochures on
organization are also available at local
churches and the Post Office

Millennium Music
concerts at Guild

The Arts Guild of Rahway u «-̂ >»»u
nuing its Millennium Music series
with a concert Friday.

Vince DeMura will perform a cot*
cert of worid music Friday. It will fea-
ture Ralph Bowen on saxophone. Jazz
music of Charlie Mingus and John
Coltrane will be featured. Tickets are
S10 for general admission, $8 for
seniors and students.

Ralph Utwin & The Trio with
1,000 Names will perform a folk con-
cert May 5 at 8 p.m. Tickets are $8
each.

The Vincc DeMura Tno will per-
form a classical/pop concert entitled,
"A Tribute to Leonard Bernstein"
Sept. 22. Songs from "West Side
Story" and other Bernstein musicals
will be performed. General admission
tickets are S10, and SS for seniors and
students.

Ail Concerts begin at 8 p m. l~hc
Guild is located at 16/0 Irving Street
near Seminary Avenue.

Folk musicians Mike Agranofl OJKJ
Roger Dietz were featured in perfor-
mances in February and M arch,
respectively, during this series.

Call 381-7511 for information ami
reservations.

WAWTONAVENUE
PACKAGE GOODS

warn

William H. Gazi, Esq.
Certified Civil Trial Attorney
Representing the Seriously Injured in
Personal Injury Claims and Lawsuits

NO RECOVERY, NO FEE
908-272-0200 • 800-541-8383
30 Years Trial Experience

Ann Hope B34 ^
rbara Lindsey M3 Miscellaneous

Curtis J Hawkins US MtscofeneOUS Warns,
lliarn Hedgebeth 202: Miscellaneous

Items; Evelyn McOaniel 222' Wisceilaneous
tems; CatBrtng Magnifiqua/Atan Dennis 416
Miscellaneous Items; Edward ft Fttt 428
Miscellaneous Items Frank Otceto 1120
Miscellaneous items; innocent €brim 1203
Miscellaneous items, Brû © Pomerantz
1213' Miscellaneous Items: Oeprecte Hal)
2124: Misceltaneous items; Sh**rice Epos
4007 Miscellaneous Items. Christina
Faucette 5014 Miscellaneous Items; George
Allen 5028 Miscellaneous Item*. Mary
Ctarta 5108 Miscellaneous Items, David
Williams 5131 Miscellaneous Itsms; Julia
Hendnx-Oisnmen 5215: Miscettancous ftems,
Kimberty Kendrick 5317 Miscellaneous
Rams, Dandrea Palmer 5406: Miscellaneous
items; Demetrius Juhj 5408: Miscellaneous
Items, James Bailey 5417: Miscellaneous
Items, Kevin Tofer 5513 MisceRaneous
Items; Samuel McFadden 5520:
Miscellaneous Items; Marion Wteon 5528:

Miscellaneous Items; Senow CouQbaty 6002:
Miscellaneous Items; Owane Cybum 6010:
Miscellaneous Items; Dawn Forytne 6016
Miscellaneous Items; Carolyn Jackson 6031
Miscellaneous Items; Bonnie Bethel 6135
Miscellaneous Items; Vanessa BeJton 6149:
Miscellaneous Items; Gregory Shivers 6152:
Miscellaneous Items; Arthur Smith 6215:
Miscellaneous Items; Dein R. Rice M.D
6225: Miscellaneous Items; Bergtne Querrier
7129: Miscellaneous Items; Kelly Ann
Hopwood 7304: Miscellaneous Items; Eric C.
Bell 7319: Miscellaneous Items; Zodlah
Ricketts 6405: Miscellaneous Items, Jeffrey

hambers 7411: Miscellaneous Items;
Jonathan Quartey 6412: Miscellaneous
Items; David J Moes 6542: Miscellaneous
Items; Orlando Smith 6614: Miscellaneous
tems

mmmmwmm

Chiropractic
ft^SS!W*)^*iM5~W>**^^8^^^

Dentists Mortsaae

f+echr

L>c Gary Heche,

(973) 564-5885
235 MmmtiiB Armnc, SprmgSdA Nj €7081

> - ^ ^ > > ^ x a ^ ^

Opticians

VISIT OUR WEBSITE
www.delraydental.com

yOt/ CAA/ PLAY IN THE SNOW
OR YOU CAN PLAY IN THE SAND1

BLEACHING SPECIALIST!
JOHN RJTOTA, JR. D.D.S.
THEODORE RITOTA, O.M.D.
561-272-O664 www.cteiraytleniai

Purchase or Refinance!
GOOD Credit?
BAD Credit?
Any Kind of Credii
• 1-4 Family
• Multi-Famil>
• Mixed-Use
• Commercial

••tw^V-ife?-:

MORTGAGE AMERICA
271 MT- PLEASANT AVENUE, 4TH FLOOR

WEST ORANGE • 973-325-1717
Licensed Correspoodcm Mongagc Bankers-NJS Banking

,?s.-;±*s.-^+i*4^. ***&t<& i:HZ*<&ty<*CS- :??•* "'••-'-

Office 973-467-6690
Fax 973-467-0658

Licensed Opfioans
Robert J. Kubick, FJ4A0.

Christan J. Kuteck

Kubick & Kubick, Inc
393 Millburn Avenue
Millbum, NJ 07041

ornail: cjkub@earthlink.co<M
tA r.F 9-5:30 •Thur 9-7:30

Sat 9-, • Closed Wed & Sun

Opticians
Lie. #126

HaaringAkJ Dispenser

" ^ .'•>-.*. -•* \ j"'i V.%rA"-J' •' ' -^'
••.J>.w:'.'*:S-*«:>:v1'.-'."%•••.-•<*:::•

Permanent Make-up
I

Real Estate KS. Surserv ^m

PERMANENT MAKE-UP
ProfessionaBy Certified

Hand Held Tool Used - Not a Machine
•Eyebrows •EyeGner

•Lip Liner "Brown Spots
•Scar Camouflage •Breast Areote

•Repigmentatjon

Rofinan Ceater for Iatndennl Cosmcte

(908) 688-8244

Space Available

IS MLS,
Office: 908-925-3733
Pager 732-488-0994
Fax:908-925-0151

SALVATORE B. WATERS
B ro ker-Associ ate®

REALTOR®
HERGERTAGENGY

1998/1B9S NJAR Minion Dollar Sahw.

629 North Wood Avenue, Lknu.

(973)877-2581 FAX: (973)877-2928

J A M K S N l l l i l 1EHL MD Jh A CJS.
Thoracic & Vascular Surgery

Offices Call The Above Numbei
Ntillbuni A*t

niillbuni, NJ 0704]

::#y.

<:-ft^:-^jw^y?<^ff^^^>i:^yA>^^

Fill This
Space With

Your
business

Call
y?3-763-9411

•_• ' j^ / i -T-^r t -
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'Smart Discipline'
°eminar for parents

Parents are invited to participate >*
a "Smart DUapMiw seminar Mnndaj
at 7 pjn. in thr A'-rahr-n Clark *?igl
School cafetwie, *th - «*•- »*»>

Strr-*t_ R w-iv-

s saw* *H* ceminar it
designed to ̂ nh l t w parenting skiUt

utilize tool- -Sat win assist
«' If

A cake sale will also talc
p*acc The event is open to tbe

tickets will he available <u t*~* d
or in advance Ky caJ'tag the ?

o f f i c e at fOCVM 4 « f ft*'

This contest is for Roselle resident
onlv. Anyone with questions can caJ'
the Childrm c Department at (9O*5

9 4 <:

EVTHTS SPECTATOR LEADER • RAHWA PROGRESS

- i f

Hea market at ACHS
The Abraham Claric High c

Parent- Teacher Organization w; 11
hold a flea market Saturday from n

a-nx. to 3 p-m. a* the high wbool park
ing lot Seventh A w « ^ a-\d ^hestmn
Street. Ro^elle The c-™t i< *no pr-
epare, and vendors n « « p**> * '*•*

tables. Conta't

Linden Rent Board
Wednesday

Linden Rent
- '1 ho l i r p**hlr- he-
ar 7-~

Candy contest «•
Roselle Library

The

f m ?" the
IT

0 to 1

T '

Sports card show will
be April 15 at RCHS

The Roselle Catholic High School
Men's Association will have its 12th
annual Spring Spectacular" sports
card aj>d collectibles show Saturday
from 9 a.m. to 5 pjn. The school is
lvcated cm Raritan Road in Roselle

Sports celebrities who are sche
to appear include Chuck Bed

narik of the Philadelphia Eagles, Jim
Ooates of the 1961 New Yoric Yank
eesr a«J Mickey McDermon oi
Boston Red Sew and

OealeT tables v*r
dealer infrrrnati^n.

the "do-it-yourself* procedure will be
available from ApriJ 10 through 20 at
the board office in Room 5 of City
"all North Wood Avenue-

Participants are asked to follow the
advised diet, prepare the stool speci-
mens according to directions and
return tbe slides to tbe Board of
Health- CaH WW) 474-8410 *~* matz
information

Spaghetti dinner
at American Legion

A spaghetti dinner will be held
April 15 from 4 to 8 pan. at the
American I-egion hall, 115 Grove St..
Roselle Tickets are $ 7 5 0 for adults.

The hunt will take place from 10-30
to 1130 a-m. for 2- to 5-year-olds and
noon to 1 pjn. for 6* to 9-year-olds.

Prizes will be awarded and refresh-
ments wiD be available. Call program
coordinator Craig Slater at (908)
925-6029 for more information about
this or other club events.

Spring book sale
Tuesday, Wednesday

The Spring Used Paperback Book
Sale offers a hugh selection of
romance, science fiction, mysteries
and much more, each for under SI.

The paperback book sale is spon-
sored by the Friends of

$6.50 itizens to? ituy iiiv>] Will UC lablu all llic Si

day. The fee is $5 per participant
Classes wiD be limited to 35 students
Registration will be accepted on *
first-come, first-served basis.

All supplies are included. Facfr par
tidpant will paint and decorate a pro
ject to take home.

For more information, caD the ce»
ter at (908) 474-8627.

Shade Tree Commission
sets meeting dates

The Roselle Shade Tree CommU
sion meets regularly on the first Tues
day of each month, except in June and
November, when the meetings are <~-
the first Wednesday,
—The couimggg

City students make
Rider U. honor roll

Liiulm resident* Jin Hanatzko. s
finance major, and Elizalml
Schwartz, an elementary edv ? *
and history major, were name
derm's list for **ip fall

Ward, Kevin Laube. Airika Huriing.
David Datilus. Troy John^jn. T<ratfay
Turcsn, f ikinab H o ^ ""• • -
fH Chrisf!
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STUDENT UPDATE

Paterson University
cites city students

linrim residents Mart Darirl
Brenda Kans. Jennifer Mierz* ^*v \ki

February
Third Grade

Rachel Cardoso, Raphael Jumique.
Shannon Cor s o n . S t e p h o n
E>* Archardi, Carmen Rodhqnez. Mar
*tza Messinger and Brittany

Fourth Grade
Monique Jacovelli, Altaron Brown,

Crystal McCann, Alisha Morgan, Ali-
:\a Kupka, Mariam Jaber.

*-"** and Mark

Fifth Grade
^hayna Tharpe, Nicole

ra, John Fisher, Robert Shipman,
Roger Vidal Chinedu Jon Emefieh.

Degree, Victor Manning, Nel-
Desir, John Bergeron, Tadana

Bolanos Laomn Carney. Reginald
Duprec. Nicole Castenheira. Manolif
PfcUrdi JamiP ^ooper. Keyon Gray
Verncr <5mith Kristin^
Bithja l^r ine. Benny
AT m V» >mn, Jade Gli- ka, R

~nd Jasmin'

Bilh
Bruno. JihaaH Bom'
and

Fourth Grad*
Cheryl Collier. Tor Derricotte,

Mich&
Baker

M
Dag

!?1 Vida. David Reyes, O r "titoa
. Courtney ****** ' - f

• Wairanond.
Fifth Grade

red Collado. Delisha Fields.
Isaac Robert Shipnum. Jen
l i a n a l a v c o n *ir»r«rt'i*»» f *~<*»l"v

Robinson, Daniel Araque, Jason Car
reira. Sophia Johnson, Kahlil TiDman.
^h^^i^HM- Gnillanmc, Alirrs KnpV"»
Mirharl ^irtTrak, Samaw^ha lacovcIH
Denesha Givens, Jainv Vacegas.
Mirharl Pirrtnaik, Tnr TVirk^tte
Mark Pietrr*ak, Michael Vida, itxa
MessinF" ^-lyssa rVu y •»*•** * ••

" " ^

J

.!

s

1

ca

Sisterhood *o he'd | » ( Q I » * • T

Lasagna dinner
Saturday

children 5 to 12 years old fhe dinne*
includes salad, spaghetti,

and dessert Ta>
available Call ?'
77?^ for

are

nysidc library, 100 Edgewood Ave
The sale is Tuesday from I to 5 p.m
and 6 to 8 p.m. and Wednesd£? T"or
9 ajrj to v*xw and i to 5 p f "T

t o

II 'wi rlv

of I irxirr IK Id

T ' W '

A latagna dinner will Se held Satur
day from noon to 2 p-tn. at the PaxisJ
Hou«e of <5t Pauf s Lutheran
Fact F*tt Strew aid Moore

Easter egg hunt
^ l « 15 at park

Call

ing July and August. Meetings are
conducted in the third-floor
roam of the Roselle
725 Chesmnt St.

Networking group
l l in U

were named to the
ser rs T *

Linden School 1

TV

^ rrr\rrt'

f- rp K /\v«»uf

rnt. »K«h • rh*- highlight
v Srctertw" -I ̂  fund
^ will rcMv»ct nf a SJII ?
H - V a i n i» M O p m T
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* All the

a

r Board of Health
screenings

Ward >cno<Tati - C»«b of
bold an E xter »gp huni

" i« '"»f '» t o all

Easter ceramics i?
offered to youths

The Linden R^crearioD J>epartp>eni
w l i hold Hatter ceramics diss^s for
c&ideots in kindergarten through
eighth grades. C k « r * will V held

Darii»o En"
neurs Sharing Togeth-r }T

working Your Wusinffs* ic *•
wortang group in thf Lmdm ar *s
Meetings are the *burtt» V Tediws \»> ^
each month frcm 7-30 v 8*U> T «'
the

\*n tr \cr

P a r 1 ' R* ^ i v ^ < •-e*u '

th
linden Board of Health

colo recta' screening prog
Test p**ck«s ft>»

1O f

0 »•

p rr and f n
1*- Cwi g f

p,m each d busiivsss or t*v»c* w:r'

ads anr1 get rf*

ENTER OURHOUDAY
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FHONF

GAZETTE LEADEP• vxnzx-i ir- LT^U>P.

A&P
FOOD MARKET

ANDY'S CYCLE
AND SERVICE

52 Westfield Ave.

Clark
22 W. St. George Ave

Linden

732-388-7334 908-486-3032

ay

Mr r<4»
Third n- <

W

'7 ik. Irj

rURKEY CONTEST

FREEX HOLIDAY HAM
Register here Contest Ends Fri.. April 14. 2000

nJr,S Tl>p MeTWuint« on this page make winning a Harn or Turkey a« easy as filling
roupon W>u ran win onp of these Hams OT tiiTkey^ to bp g*v r̂i ^way F"REE on April

Noon Simply fill out the coupon appearing in this ad and deposit it *t any on**
h Coupons are also available at earh ICK

A WINNER AT EVERY STORE.

Sons, (V

Ulam Kathy

Davis,

DrJesuc A«hl^y Mitricka, Danny
An»ttasia M*rcado

. AJVATP * Falco

I ash ley Tanik? Mitchell
' *fure'1 I^arnp»ry. Enca Martins,

Barry Ashford. Joe

Getting fire safety out

•.••:•*.. . - " " J ^

't^.'-r-.S

The Linden Rre Department presented Rre Safety Poster Contest 2000 wrinners
with plaques and gift certificates from K-Mart department store during a recent
ceremony at Unden School 1. School 1 took first place in both the primary and
middle school divisions The school also won county honors and will have their
posters entered in the New Jersey Rre Safety Poster Contest Shown with the
plaques and winning posters are, from left. Principal Diana Braisted, primary divi
sion jwnjier_BaaY-Asbfanir-nwdc^ Reids? ^*»d Fim p-Q^on^ t Red
tion Lt. Tom Callahan. Other Linden division winners were Rob
andre Palm. Anna Latka and Undsey Kelley, all from School 10

Lifyouve never ha

<MI w new
ike to

Ha

f o f

^9 Route 2
Wxtchung

shipment
1 ftOO 3 * 3

CASUAL
TIMES

CJ VILLA
FURNITURE CO.

1449 Main St..
Rah way An All American Feast"

1085 Central Ave..

Clark

732-388-6511
732-382-2200

ENTER OUR HOLIDAY HAM
OR TURKEY CONTESTENTRY BLANK

IADDRESS

PHONE
Contest Ends Fri. April 14. 2000 - Noon

As Advertised in

THE SPECTATOR LEADER • RAHWAY PROGRESS
CRANFORD EAGLE • CLARK EAGLE

GAZETTE LEADER

AND

YOUR FREE HOLIDAY HAM OR TURKEY
Register here-Contest Ends Fri., April 14, 2000

RULES: The Merchants on this page make winning a Ham or Turkey as easy as tilling out
this coupon You can win one of these Hams or turkeys to be given away FREE on April
14. 2000- Noon Simply fill out the coupon appearing in this ad and deposit it at any one
of the participating merchants. Coupons are also available at each location. No purchase

necessary. A WINNER AT EVERT STORE. j

BRENNER
Sport Shop/Fjreaniis

732-382-4066

COACH & FOUR
RESTAURANT
24 North Ave..

Craiiford

908-276-3664

COMMUNITY
CAMERA CENTER

Free Film developing
with film purchase

1489 Main St..
Rahway

732-381-5888

ELECTRICAL SUPPLY

w. iumpson Ave,

Linden

908-862-3399

EUROPEAN
CLINIC

westneid Ave.,
Rahway

Manicure & Pedicure S25.00

732-381-5768

RAIFFEE'S
YOUTH

CENTER

200 N. Wood Ave
Linden

908-925-0944

ROSELLE
SAVINGS

BANE

235 Chestnut St.,
Roselle

908-245-1885

THE
RUSTIC BOLL

109 North Ave..
Cranford

908-272-7016

lawestBlanckeSL.
Linden

908-474-O992

SIMONE
BROTHERS FUEL

OIL SALES &
SERVICE

SOUND-O-
RAMA

1405 Harding Ave.,

Linden

732-388-8787908-862-2726

FLASH
CLEANERS

FOODTOWN
OF ROSELLE
550 Raritan Rd

RoseUc

908-245^*470

GATEWAY
MINERALS

105 N Union Ave

Cranford

908-276-7570

HAIR WE
ARE

732-382-5186

JUUENSARMY
NAVY STORE

. Wood Ave..
Linden

908486-8012

LIBERTY
PHARMACY INC.
1299 Liberty Ave .

Hillside

973923-2400

SPEED WASH
OF HILLSIDE

1140 liberty Ave

Hillside

908-352-6674

THE STYLES

N blllca

Linden

908-862-9770

SWEET &
FANCY

EMPORIUM

17 North Ave.,
Cranford

908-272-0848

TARANTELLA'S

1199 Raritan Rd.
Clark

732-396-3700

TRAVEL WISE

1348 Franklin St .

Rahway

732-3825O4O

rWTONCAFE

219 N. Wood Ave..

Linden

908-486-2498

try

r

LYONS
MANOR LA MODE

UDcrty & Harvard Ave

Hillside

908 925 1200908-688-8910

Of JOHNNIES
CARDS & GIFT

STORE

i 70 Westneid Ave
Clark

732-574-2193

PARK DRUGS

For all yuui prescription octds
1732 E. St.. George Ave..

Linden

908-486-1875

RAHWAY

35 fc. Milton Ave

Rahway

732-381-8800

WINDSOR
DINER

RESTAURANT

WILL'S
SERVICE CTR

THE
WAITING

ROOM
1431 Irving St.,

Rahway

BALTIC
VIDEO

H O L I D A Y SFor all your automotive needs

933NewBiunswlckAve..

Rahway
1030 Raritan Rd..

Clark PARTICIPATING
732-382-7755732-388-3007732-815-1042
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Adoption official seeks area parents
By Robert

Staff Writ**
A special precenatior by the statr

r>ivisioffi of Youth »*H Fanily Ser
v*ces on thf adop»' * r)d 1 sxa can?
process, focusinf < ' ^ ' "hildren.

held «w

s recruii-Linda Ellr^v r

tron r '* ,;»,».
pro «ci *

TMIH

abou* ttv

frrtr"

mfon

for

S nr t) older The ̂ gjjest fw**d to*

r '• n i l : ̂ s is fo* rhiWrr* fror

fr -|t« *•*"• (JP M

p TV- r - r T*W*>

t̂ DY7 S

« - * ( ' • - ! ^ # ( l i T f l M t ! ^ » r

Ground-breaking set
for new Agape

By Robert Coaldey
Staff Writer

Agape Fanuly Warship Center officials will have a ground-breaking
ceremony Sunday at 1 p.m. for its proposed 40000-sqnare-foot facility at
East Hazelwood and LecsviOe avenues.

The $5-miIlion facility will be called Agape Point and is expected to be

completed by the summer of 2001
T h e plan a while back was to start a ministry that would touch the

lives of people in Rahway and in the sirrounding areas," said Agape
Executive Administrator Jonathan I *-** w»th all th« things we are
doing, w* need additional space ~

$5-mMion facility will be called
Agape Point and is expected to be com-
pleted by the summer of 2001.

Agape has giuwu from seven members hi 1990 to over 1,000. The
ministry began in a garage and h&f since roov-d locations from the Shen
dan in Woodbhdge to its cur*-** ^ ^ ^ »• ****• Rahway rvpyo*** f̂ n̂
**pr*s auditorium, said Leath

Agape offers two services on Sunday morning due to space con-
straints. Crunch officials plan to add a third. The different programs
offered daring the year at Agape a*°^ r̂ cnit̂ H ;« t*»* need for a lore*

flexible tadfity, said Leatb
Mare space was pfrtW far the youth ministry, children's chzzrrh, and

' match p*"
<~h»ldiw in *Mcw Jfrw* «̂ b/ arf foil'

for af*"*pbf>o « s-ŵ  p
T*>YTX offTCi»l« have

where between 3JXK) fo 4 000 child
b c tw ' lv *n ̂ Kr *y>ct̂ » rar<

^ r^n«Tiing V1 f I

-* tr» fH K h

» *

in w>nv

mily. caid
Nurse s goal, as a

into the commmunJties and

through public awareness tr

for femili^'' to adapt chiWrer

that ?rr available, legally free, and

"*»tdy for willing families to take their

m OVF*^ clarifies a lot of issues peo-

had regarding the adoptive

^'ffrrent p* xr^iures, anr1 the

if to p<- nut trw

r*f

P ̂
* • > • • • a

fl•c^r^^ that

don t knr»u. rhs»» D Y F S has an
ion r<~Tnfv^nenT. Fllerber

r • a n o u s t̂  ' •*••« of
? n

wh» h th? v- start »'*r K» ' fr>?^»ng t/> rVcause ou ' office

7*here ŝ re some people who uam to

adopt but do nrti lenov. what channels

to follow, said Ellejbef Nui^e It can

be something people had ir the back

of their minds. ba»

through on because they

here the resour*? v̂ ns

FllenSe^ T^urse wiM make, another

p-T<r-Tit?tK.r April ?^ from ̂  to 7-^0

T ^ at rhe Hillv^de P»»hlic Library

People curious about adoption can

rhr O yVS V ttropolitap Rr«oirce

at (B'X» •>«"> -?177 or go -

t o o

over 25 relaxed programs ai Agape- A hospital visitation team, a career-
path tfsm, 2 w e b dffsigjr tesm. «*^ <-̂ >*» tHrnjr* *"•*+* talcing t5p tr>o mn^^

Leath said.
to build." said Senior Pastor tawrence Powell. "TVe aTe just

a congregation far tlrs loc itirm \ new facility "vrU <quxp »s to
reach "uore people in tb* a* °̂ Tv;* : * ""* "**+*** v.«;v*»i*»p • K«-i}rf***g w c
'Viout building lives."

The total cost for the construction project if $5 million, not including
the six acres of land already pnfrhnsed for 51 ^ m;llioo A p' sdpe can>
paign cal**d "Arict and BuilcT w«*" :«
project.

The building will be mulnparpose.
^nd adndnistxative offices, Lrath saul

"The land was paid oft" in three years through the consistent givmgs of
regular tithes, offerings and gtfts,"* Powell said- T aro optimistic that we
will exceed that pace with th*- Hwildir*^ rd Apap*- FVnnt *magj> OUT AHBP

•»«vi Build Campaign."
For more information on Agape programs, activities, and worship ser-

vices, call the offtcr at 680-9800, mr write to AFWC P-O. Box
Rabway. 0^065. or visit the web site ai www agapecenter

PUBLIC NOTICE

fiance, FOR SALE
_ crnroF LINDEN

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

Hoonv4indan
20OO miQSOQ

mna

***** •ROSR
. Banning Board
y on # r t t 27,

prvwaiflng tim* or as
ttth

o
20OO mQSOQ MXn. prvwaiflng tim* or as

omhawafiar as m» mattarcantivraach-
r t n a « i r 1063 H

a a r as m» mattarcantivraach
«d for tna«aio or a 1063 Harlay Davidson
PoficvSatvi Car.

1063 Hartay Davldaon Pooc»
Car Spacfficationa
Modal Ttumber e3QtO"
Two <2) cySnda*'
AB origtnaf parta
~ condition

The Otyof Undan raaerveama right to
»thiavatiicia at a majdmum o*iOO times

a per ymr tor communlry avanta, to. para-
d f t i l . a n t i q u a » « f > o Th Ci

a t f T b i
anta, to. para

The City wB
a tm m }ptovldrthe succestTur bidder wtm a max}-

mum HQf flve (5) days notice prior to such
events.« shafl be the sole reiponsttittty of
the successful bidder to minspim the Servi
Car to and from any Ctty designated

to ensure the enforcement nf tti -
a

holder on tha tMe of the vehicle.
minimum bid is 55,000.00.
. B i d s shaB be submitted m a sealed enve-
lope on bidding company's letterhead,
cjeany marked SALE OF t s * 3 MARLEY
DAVIDSON POUCE SERVI CAR and
bearing the name and address of the bidder
on the outside; addressed to tha Purchas-
ing Agent, Ctty of Unden, Ctty HaB, 301 N
Wood Avenue, Unden. New Jersey O7O36.
JMhe-bld l i asm by Eu*eaa Matt. Federal
Express, or Untod Parcel Service the
above designation must alao appear on thegatio mus
outside of tne Estpraaa
lope. The bid ahafl be

0

alao appear on the
Company** Enve-

r n i r l by a
10% deposit, CERTIF _
HONEY ORDER prefeiied, made payable
to the Ctty of Unden. or m the case of a
municipal imumaUun » J J

voucher, made pay***-
- Cay «*

IT
i Aa la. wnere ts, an sales finaJ

Balance of bid shaB b» paw
five (5) wortdng darys.
Equipment shaB be wnow«d
tan (10) iMortcing days
2nd twdder meetwig
accepted If first bidder defaults
Announcement* pdorto sale pravaB
BW shan be awarded to the W » ^

bidder

OouncB reserves the right to rafted any
and a * bids should B be In the Interest of the
Cay to do so and to waive mny informs anew
in the bid. For Information about making an
appointrnenno inspect the** **w vm or about
the bla>flng piucets contac* — **—^
Off-* at GOS-474^444.
~ Joseph C. Bodefr

err UNDEN

-tate

T gr» a

in f
fhree Rahway teen-agers are stopped in stolen car

r> c n Rahw»\ teen-

hut primarily you
capable of

Although wr do
for suh*idi7ed adopti'Vi. whfrp

rirceive monry f«̂ * thr •'hik* Hased on

certain cntena that the children

meet," she said. "But you do want to

be self-suffidetit, for the commitment
should be there for you wanting to co
this, without there being a monetary
value in doing it."

If someone is 18 years old or older,
he or she is able to adopt, provided
that he or she goes through the adop-
aon process, the home study process
and be cleared through the state in

rmdnijjh*

after Sring
len

at

police
a 1095

17-OS am aftrr observing thr

having difficulty making a k tuiri The

driver was a 16-year-oW maie, and the

other occupants were a 15-year-old
male and 17-year-old female. The
identities of the juveniles were with-
held by police.

Police discovered thai the car had
just been stolen from along the 600
block of Audrey Drive

The three teens were also charged

POLICE BLOTTER

«ior of stolen property The 16 veax
old v a« additionally charge* w ****
*̂ -ing an uMic^nsed driver

Rntry »o the car vvas gained by
breaking a passenger - side window.
police said. The ignibon had been
broken before this alleged theft. The
amount of damage is unknown.

• A 22-year-old Rahway man was
charged with burglary and theft Mon-
day after allegedly stealing copper
tubing from a residential garage along
the 1600 block of Gordon Place, said

Robert Guterl of the 200 block of
Adams Street WPS arrested at 2:43
p.m A neighbor reported two men
carrying the tubing from the garage at
10 am A s«^e door was pushed in to
g a i n e n t r v ••• *** *i

with burglary of a vehicle and posses- police.

Outer! was released on a summons
The second suspect has not yet been
apprehended. The copper was not
recovered.

• Approximately $200 was
reported stolen April 4 at 2:23 a~m. in
a burglary at a store along the 1500
block of Irving Street, according to
Rahway police.

A large hnck was thrown ihrougb-
the window on the Elizabeth Avenue

side of the business. Approximately
$100 in assorted currency and $100 in
coins were missing, police said. The
f*asb register drawer also was taken.

• A computer and two printers
worth $3,400 were reported stolen
April 5 at 11 10 am along the
Mock of Kasf Hazrlworvd Avenue

East Cherry Street. No ahi*
given.

• A mountain bike valued at $100
was reported stolen Friday between 8
a.m. and 3 p-m. from a garage at a
residence along the 2000 block of FK

Avenue.

• Approximately $300 was
reported stolen April 6 between 9 a.m.
and 2:45 p.m. from an apartment
along the first olofejc of East Emerson
Avenue.

• Two saxophones were reported
stolen between March 30 at 8 p.m.
and April 5 at 8 a.m. from a basement
of a residence along the first block of Avenue.

• A break-in was reported April 6
between 8:30 a-m- and 6:3C pan. at a
residence along die 1700 block of
Essex Street. Nothing was reported
missing. Entry was gained through a
basement window.

• Four plastic lawnchairs were
reported stolen April 3 at 10 a_m.
aluug the 1500 block of Elizafr>eirr

SHERIFFS NUMBER O 1 < r c*1

DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO F1203499
PLAINTIFF: INDYMAC
HOCDtNQS, I N C
DEFENDANT: GEORGE SCOTT
HEIRS, DEVISEES, PEBSOWU ~ '

WRIT OF EXECUTION O A ^
FEBRUARY 16. 2OOO

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE 26TM DAY QF

H I P

By virtue of tha above-stated wrtt of
rttoo to me directed I shaD expemn for

personet repres
hla, tnslr or any of
rs In HaH»- "•••

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
ART/PIANO LESSONS

UNION COUNTY
CONSERVATORY
Excellence Since 1982

Piano Lessons • Art Lessons
Master Classes • Recitals

Piano Tuning A Repair
PUu io Tuning Lessons
Keyboard & Recording

Classes

732-815-1475
GUUERC1EAMN&SBMCE

CAREGIVERS NEEDED

Looking for a great job?
» ^ Senior Care provides fa-home non-medicalHome

care to the elderly. We are looking for kind caring and
dependable employees- Would yon like to get paid to...

•Provide i^wnuwiiwwiiip •Prepare meals
•Play cards *Do light housekeeping

•Read a book •Run riiJinfin *Go Shopping
That's exactly what our staff of CAREGtrers get paid to
do. P/T day. evening, overnight and weekend work
available. About average pay.

H o m e !*»•«•#>»«« Senior Care
Call: 9 0 & - 6 S 3 - 9 8 0 0

HOME IMPROVEMENT

0) GUTTBtS-LEADERS
UNDBKSROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned
& Hushed

2
UJ
£t
u.
O
O
CC S4O.00 - $6000

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
FROM ABOVE

MARK MQSE 973-225-4965

or install
EVERYTHING,

for your home
or business.

Specializing in

BATHROOMS
DOORS* WINDOWS

HOME REPAIRS

Property
Kestorations
Carpentry, Masonry
Sheetrock, Painting

Decks. Porches
Basements Finished

All Size jobs-All phases

732*382*7610

WE STOP LEAKS!
GUUK BUDERS, WC.

-Complete Roof Stripping
Specialists A Repairs

-Rat Roofing & Slate
•Gutters A Leaders

Swvtng Union i Wddlmmx Countim
ForSOYmn

Mjrlanrstf FrstEsttaitM
SUUe. ife0107iO

732-361-9090
1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

LANDSCAPING

Extra Mile
Landscaping

"Spring Cl— n-upt
*Hadga Trtmm*ng and R>mov»l
•Tr»»» Trtmm*) or Cui Down
-Waafcty & Btwwkty Ljwn
•Yards and B m m e n u cl*«n«d
-Jumping o# Ovbrts
•Interior A Exterior
-Roto-TUUng
OuMltty work m s H. t^

Call for a free estimate
(908) 964-0633

(please ask for Ken)

TREE EXPERTS

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE
Local Tree Company
All Typos Tree Work
•Free Estimates
•Senior Citizen Discounts
•Insured
Low, Low Rates
(9O8) 276-5752

MASONRY

CLEANING SERVICE

Big & Small.. We dean It ALL
You Wont Try Another

# Bi-Week!v, Month!17 or Otit Time Deals
Reasonable Rates, Flexible
For More Information. Call

908-298-9008
Free Estimates

SPACE AVAILABLE

Watch your Business

AOvennst
HERE!

Call Sherry
1-600-664-6911

ext, 315

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

WJC HOUSE DOCTOR
•Roofing 'Siding

•Windows, Doors, Decks
•Remodeling Kitchens

•Bathrooms •Basements
•Flooring •Tile

•Wood -Carpeting
All Repairs & Improvements

908-272-5268
PAINTING

COMPUTER

I.T. Knowledge NOW
Personal Computer

Draining
PRIVATE - One on One

Awlabk In YOUR-HOME
or oar Cnnforf Office

tatradactor? Coana lactodr
BxrirPCSkilb

ON-UNE STOCK TRADING
Or yam dhooM whfl YOU NEED lo tara

Diyt. E«csuif&. or Wcefccndj
88&494-6618

Pauan and

DRIVEWAYS

B. HIRTH PAVING
Residential
Commercial

Asphalt Work
•Ortvmayt

• Psridng Af«as >RMI )>M
•H«urtocing •Curbkig

Dump Trucks A
Paving MacMna Rantate

FrM Estimctu Fully Insurad

908487-0614 Of 7894508

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOUIS MATERA

FREE ESTIMATE

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• Rooflng/SkflngnMndows
»tOtehans •Bthroom* * Dmnwnt i
• Extensions • Concrvt* and Uasonry

1710 Wcacovcr Rd
Clark. NJ . 0 7 0 6 6

> Insured
References ArmOable

ROOFING

PAUL'S
MASONRY
Commercial Residential
Brick & Concrete Specialist

•Steps -Sidewalks
•Patios

•Any Type of Masonry Repairs
VERY OEPB©ABL£ • CALL ANYTIME
908-964-1554 FRff. LSTIVATLS

FULLY INSUHLO

Residential Painting Specialist Featuring
Uitra-High quality preparation & Painting

Power Washing • HEPA Vacuum Sanding
Aluminum Siding Refinishing • Stain

800-201-2656

QUALITY ROOFIHG AT A BEASOHABLE PRICE
I DOfH GUARANTEE THAI H i BEAT ANY QUOTE
BUT I KNOW FROM YEARS OF EXPEKENCE
THATIIYEST1UATESARE15%TO3S%LOWER
THAN MOST ESTIMATES OVEN.
PROOF OF INSURANCE & REFERENCE
LIST GIVEN WITH EACH ESTIMATE

MARKMEISE (973)228-4965
Because my prices are very fair I do not offer any discount

Replacements Repairs Free Estimates

MASONRY

AUGUSTO
CONSTRUCTION INC.

All Forms of Concrete Work.

Driveways • Patios J
Steps ik 3 ^
Licensed
Frrc Estimates Fully Insured

732«205»0445

CLEAN-UP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

{"TIRED WTHE CLUTTER; {
I

Point it out. we"ll haul it £ 3 \ - \ " L 0 W E S T P R 1 C E S ! I

away, and irs gone! j$tb$) * S E N I 0 R DISCOUNTS I

ICellars. Garages. Yds. f<T?>i£({ • RELIABLE/ I

Entire Homes, etc I | * j y i COURTEOUS SERVICE. •

! ARTIE'S CLEMN-UP |
I 908-221-0002 or 973-541-0541 I

GUTTERS/LEADERS

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING
1-800-542-0267

CTOA

S35-S75
Average H

FULLY INSURED*7DAYS
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Sanitized &
Cleaned

• Bathtub Reglazlng
• Floor Tile Reglazlng
• Wall Tile Reglazing
•Grout Recoloring

SYearWmtntee

SPACE AVAILABLE

WatehyourBusiness
V

I

1-
Call Sherry
800-564-8911

ext. 315

sale by public vendua. on the 6th Floor of
the Union County Court House (Tower), 2
Broad Street. EBzabsm. N-J-. on WEDNES-
DAY, at two o'clock In the afternoon of saW
day. AB sucoassful btdden must have 20%
of their bid available in cash or certified

as the conclusion of the sales.
tndyMac Mortgage Holdlnss, Inc.
v. Qeoiyje ScotL bis helrm, d»vt-

1 t t
thus sn4

interest, et eL
DOCKET NO: F-12034-99
MUNICIPALITY: Borough of Rose»«
COUNTY: Union STATE OF N J
STREET & STREET NO: 11i8Cnan<H««

Ave.
TAX BLOCK AND LOT:
BLOCK: 25Q5 LPT: 7
DIMENSIONS OFLOJ: 100* x ACT

vNEAREST* CROSS STREET:
20O feet from Twelfth Ave.

JUDGMENT AMOUNT: ONE HUNDRED
FIFTY-NINE THOUSAND EIGHTY-EIGHT

•DOLLARS AND THIRTEEN CENTS
($150,088.13)
ATTORNEY:

WILLIAM M E POWERS. JR.
CHARTERED

737 STOKES ROAD
PO BOX 108O
MEDFORD. NJ 08055-996?
RALPH FROEHUCH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFFICE.
ONE HUNDRED SIXTY-FIVE THOUSAND
SEVEN HUNDRED THIRTY-NINE DOL-
LARS AND EIGHTY-NINE CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
($165,739.89)

March 30. April 6. 13, 2O. 20O0
U7974 SPL ($98.00)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFF'S NUMBER CH-754418
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F941198
PLAINTIFF: FRANKLIN CREDIT MAN-
AGEMENT CORPORATION
DEFENDANT: MANUEL MONTERROSO.
ET ALS;

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:
FEBRUARY 22, 1099

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE 3RD DAY OF

MAY A.D. 20O0
By virtue of the above-stated wrtt of

sale by pubUc vendue, on the em Floor of
the Union County Court House (Tower). 2
Broad Street EKzabeth. N.J.. on WEDNES-
DAY, at two o'clock In the afternoon of said
day. Ail successful bidders must have 20%
of their bid available in cash or certified
check at the conclusion of the sales.
Ae: Franklin Credit Mgml Corp. vs.

MANUEL MONTERROSO. ft als
Docket No. F-0411-98
Our File No. 98-00241-0-bm

MUNICIPALITY: Township of Rosette
T A T W f & N t5Ot?NTY

154

PUBUC NOTICE
LEQAL NOTICE

Notice te nenabygrwHi that the" Housing
t h i t y Cit f Untfen has OAuthority. City of

5 v P t A has
g

eO aAuthority. City of Untfen has pispaue
5-vear Plan at Annual *>>Bn. Bom ptans
^- «vafiabie for Public Inspection mac

Housino Authority OtOce
1601 O« Avenue
Unden, WJ 4)7036

from Aprfl 14th, 200O thru May 28th. 2000
between the hours of ftOO AM - S&O PM.
M-F.

Public Notice is also given that on May
30.2O0O the Linden Houstog Authority wtfi
conduct a Public I taariiig at TO00 AM «the

Any Iruerestsd iiieiiiueis of the pubDc
tnay voice- their comments on the ' * - • ^
AumorBy> Plans at the He»<*nc
Arm J, Ferguson. PHM
Executive Oirsctor
U&5O1 SPL April i a . aooo

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFFS NUMBER
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
POCKET J«O.;F347gg9

ANCE CORPORATION ET ALS
DEFENDANT: LUIS F. MUNIZ AND DAI I-
LA M. MUNIZ H/W CONTIMORTO^' -
^*yfV>. ET ALB.

WfUTOF EXECUTION DATF
JANUARY 11,2000

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE 2STH DAV O F

APRIL AJ3. 2000
By virtue of the alxma • l i lwi wrfl of

mwmn,mnn to me dlrscted I shaM axpnee 4or
he « h Floor ofby pubfic vendue, on the

the Union County Court House- (Tower), 2
Broad Straet, ESzabeth, K-J-, on WEDNES-
DAY, at euro o'clock in tha afternoon of said
day. AH successful bidders must have- 20%
of their bid available In cash or certified
cneck as the coortuakan of the

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE
CORPORATION AS RECIEVER FOR
GILBRALTER SAVINGS. F.A.; VS. LUIS F
MUNIZ AND DALILA M. MUNIZ. ET AL

LOCATED IN THE BOROUGH OF
ROSEUJH, COUNTY OF UNION AND
STATE OF NEW JERSEY

PROPERTY ADDRESS: 425
STREET ROSELLE. N J . 07203

TAXLOTNO: 34 BLOCK NO.
DIMENSIONS: 3 9 FEET x lOO

3 3 FEET X 100 FEET
NEAREST CROSS STREET: HALSE*

ROAD
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: FIFTY-SW
SAND EIGHT HUNDRED MINT " *
LARS AND

JB9O-21

SPEAR AND
- LAW OFFICES
SUITE 210
1020 NORTH KINGS HtG
CHERRY HM.4-
RALPH FROEHUCH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUMTV SHtWlM 'S
OFFICE.
SIXTY-TWO THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED
TWREE DOLLARS AND THREE CENT15

TOTALJUDGMENT AMOUNT

March 30. sooo

SHERXFF-S SALE
SHERIFF'S NUMBER O * »««••»*•
DTVISON: CHANCERV
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. FB79696
PLAINTIFF- 3-S CONSTTM x m o ^
INC.
DEFENDANT: ALBRK3HT CONST

OF EXECUTION or '*"
NOVEMBER 09. i©op

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE 10TH OAV o r

MAY AX). 2OOO
By virtue of the above-stated wrtt of

executkxrto me directed I shaD expose for
sale by public vendue, on the 6th Floor of
the Uruoft County Court House (Tower), 2
Broad Street. EBzabeQi, KLJ., on WEDNES-
DAY, at two O'clock kfthe afternoon of said
day. AS successful bidders must have 20%
of their bid available In cash or certified
check at the conrkision of the sales.

All that certain tract, lot and parcel of land
tying and being m the Ctty of Unden. County
of Union and State of New Jersey being
more particularly described as follows:

WHICH is known as Lots 1322, 1323 and
1324. Block 33 on a map entitled "Realty
Trust. Map No. 27 of 4400 Lots sftuated at
Linden, union County. New Jersey",
surveyed February 1. 1907 by J.L. Bauer.
Civil Engineer ana Surveyor. EUzaoetn,
New Jersey and filed in the Union County
Register's Office ms Map No. 70A, com-
monly known as 914 McCandless Avenue.
Lot 13. Block 121 on the Tax Map of the
Ctty of Unden.
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: TWENTY-SIX
THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED TWELVE
DOLLARS AND SIXTY-THREE CENTS
($26,812.63)
ATTORNEY:

FINK ROSNER ERSHOW-
LEVENBERG. LLC

IO93 RAHTTAN ROAD
HU •55B
CLARK. NJ O7O66

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROEHUCH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFFS
OFFICE.
TWENTY-EIGHT THOUSAND EIGHT
HUNDRED SDCTY-TWO DOLLARS AND
TWO CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
($28,862.02)

Aprfl 13. 2O. 27, May 4. 2OO0
U8187 SPL (£92.00)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFF'S NUMBER CH-755136
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F1613998
PLAINTIFF; CHASE MANHATTAN MORT-
GAGE CORPORATION
DEFENDANT: JUUO A. IBARRA. JR.
SUSAN L IBARRA ET ALS.

WFUT OF EXECUTION DATE:
JANUARY 21. 2000

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE 28TH DAY OF

APRIL A_D. 2OOO
By virtuv o« me abu»e euueo wm o»

execution to me directed I ahaB expose lor
sale by pubfic vendue. on the 6th Ftoor of
the Union County Court House (Tower), 2
Broad Street. Elizabeth, N-J.. on WEDNES-
DAY, at two o'clock In the afternoon of said
day. AB successful bidders must have 20%
of their bid available In cash or certified

CHASE MANHATTAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION VS. JULIO A. IBARRA.
JR.; SUSAN l_ IBARRA; JOHN D. HUGH-
ES and MARGARET J. HUGHES, ET AL

LOCATED__iN JTHE BOROUGH- -OF.
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PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS NUMBER CH-75490e
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F1744507
PLAINTIFF: CTTICORP MORTOAOE, INC.
DEFENDANT: ALPHONSE OlEUJUSTE
AND YOLANOE DtEUJUSTE HIS WIFE:
WADSON BERUJ3 ET AL.

WRIT OF EXECUTION OATE:
OCTOBEH I2 t _18»
• ^ BALE OATEr

WEDNESDAY THE 3RD" DAY OF
MAY AlD. 200O

By virtue of the atoovs-etateO writ of
execution to me dbveted I aha* expose tor

tsy pubac wndue.;-en tn« a«h Floor of
the Union County Court House <Tower).2
Broad Street Ettzaoeth,NJ^ on WEDNES-
DAY, at twoQ'QgcKlnyt ati inoon of said
oay^ Afl suooeaatui Uo^den tnust M w w %

ctiecfc at the conclusion of trie
The property:to be aott Is located ta the

I of ROSELLE. NJ 07203, Coun-

FF*S SALE
SHERIFF'S NUMBER O* ~™
DTVISKJN; CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNON
DOCKET NO F1324699
PLAINTIFF: NORWEST
INC.
DEFENDANT: DANIELLA SCOTT A*-
•*•" <*Y SCOTT. HAW ET ALS.

w*VT OF EXECUTION DAT£
FEBRUARY OB, 2000

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE 28TH DAY OF

APRIL A-D. 2000
By virtue of the above-stated wrtt of

execution to me directed I ahaB expose for
sale by pubac vendue, on the em Ftoor of
the Union County Court House (Tower), 2
Broad Street EBzabeth. N-L. on WEDNES-
DAY, at two o'clock In the afternoon of said
day. AB successful bidders must have 20%
of their bid evaBable m cash or
cneck at the mncfritfoo of the

y ,
Cornrnonty Jcnown . a t 103S

STREET. ROSELLE, NJ OT2Q3
Tax Lot No. 12 Vk/a/2a03 2 8 1

No. 2403

Bkacfc

e c u o s
The property to be sold Is located bvtns

BOROUGH of ROSELLE m the County <*
UNION, and fht Stats of New Jersey

Tax LOT 25 BLOCK 3901
COMMONLY KNOWN AS 140 WEST

THIRD AVENUE. ROSELLE.
JERSEY. 07203

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SHERIFF'S NUMBER C H - T W
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F2083588
PLAINTIFF: AURORA LOANrv«=€NOANT: EARUE R. BROWN

WRIT OF EXECUTION D * T ^
MARCH 02, 2000

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE 10TH OAY OF

MAY AX>. 2000
By vbtus of the above-stated writ of

ereniitinn to-me dbetfad I ahaB expose for
sals by pubfic vendue, on the 6th Floor of
the Unton County Court House (JowerV, 2
Broad Street EBzsbsth. R* i , on WEDNES-
DAY, at two o'dodcjn me afternoon of said
day* AB BULLSuTitf bidders must hawe 20^t
of their bid available In cash or certfflen
check at the conclusion of the sales.

The property to toe sold ts tocated In the
aattyofROSEL

PUBUC NOTICE

NOnCCTO WUuCRS
cmr ot* UNDEM

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
Sealed ttdswOi b« received by the Pur-

chaaing Aoam of the Oty or Undan, at ihs
Ctty HaB:-talannlnq-Boony301 N. Wood
Avenue, Unden, NJ 07039 on Tuesday.
Aprtl 25, 2000 M lOAOavn prevafflng «m»
for the foBowmo desrnTiari -work
rT«m| « i 2S YD. LEAF COLLECTOP

- PUBUCWDRXS OEPT
t

Spscmcaflons are on-We at the Office of
the Purchasing Agent, Room #202. City
Man. 301 N. WoooTAvBnua, Unden. NJ.

A fea of SSJOO v A ba- charoed for rTEW
#1. tor each set of apaefflcations picked up.
otua postaty If maJino *»

mumcipeJry of ffjsfci i f In the County of
UNIONand State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as 432 «=*«^ * * * •
AVENUE. ROSELLE. NJ

Tax LOT 2 BLOCK 1007.
Dimensions of Lot (ApprojOm**—y)

««et wide by 1S5 feet
t Cross

mustbaaubmtttedlnaj
lope dearfy martced BID I N Bam # i . etc..
and bearing the nama and addnsss of the
bidder on outsUa; aUJieaied I D the Pur-

City of Unden, Ctty HaE,

be
or?

Street: on the

_̂ by a BID _
<ECK maue ps»abls»ine CPyofU o d - l V * " S * a T n o u n t o f 1 " n p - r c - n t ^the total bid.

by 100
Cross Street: Grand Street

SRuate at m ptitn on the eastsnV skSeBne

feet northerly ffom Bts Jntsrsecflon
wBh the northerty sideline of Grand Street
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: ONE HUNDRED
FIFTY-FIVE THOUSAND SIX HUNDREO
SIXTY-ONE DOLLARS AMD
CENTS aiss.aei.iz>

ty) SO.00 feat wide by 20O&0 feat tana.
Nearest Cross Street Sfrustft on vis

NORTHWESTERLY side of WEST THIRD
AVENUE. 15000 feat from the NORTH-
EASTERLY side of LOCUST STREET.*
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: ONE HUNDRr
FORTY-ONE THOUSAND
HUNDRED SIXTY-FOUR DOU
TWENTY-TWO CENTS <*#*

FEfN SUCH KAHN *
SUITE 201
7 CENTURY DRIVE
PAR3IPPANY. NJ

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROEHUCH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFFS

ONE HUNDRED SrXTY-SEVEN_ THOf
SAND SEVEN HUNDRED RFTEEN C
» ARS AND THIRTY-THREE CENTP

TOTAL JUDGMENT " ^

Aprs 8. 13,
U81S3 SPL

nORNEY:
SHAPIRO AND KR€ZSM/

ATTORWEVS AT IAW
SUITE J
406 UPPW*»COTT DR7X11"
MARLTON NL* O8OS3»

SHERIFF:
RALPH FFOEHUCH
RiLL LEQAL D6SCFaPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHfeHSM- «
OFFICE. _ _
ONE HUNDRED FIFTY-ONE THOUS*NP
SIX HUNDRED THIRTY-SIX DOtJ
" " " NINETY-TWO CENTS

JUDGMENT

feat from the Westerly aide of Harnso"
Avenue
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: ONE HUNDRED
TWENTY-TWO THOUSAND OW£
HUNDRED SEVEWTY-SEVEN DOU * '
AND FORTY-TWO CENTS <S«^ "

TTORNEY:
ALLOCCA & PELLEGFW
COUNSELORS AT LAW
4 CENTURY DRIVE
PARSIPPANV. NJ CTTB**

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROEHUCH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNOW COUNTY SHFAifT «
OFRCE-
ONE HUNDRED TWENTY-NINE THOU
SAND THREE HUNDRED NJNfcltH
~*^ »JXRS AND FIFTY-SEVEN C '

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMC*
($120,310-57)

April 13, 2O. 27. May 4. aooo
U81O0 SPL

Laws of the Stats of New
R.S. 1QT2"-̂  of 7/23/75, AsSeWWy
2227.

Bidden are required to comply wtth th«
•mm* ofPX IOTS, c^sy. (N-J-A-C

)
CouncB lassmei ths right 10 reject any

and all bios should It bs in itie t- xtereat of thf
CSV to do so s**e» «o «^
In Wttd.

O3EPH C.
COUNCU

*>*- LI**'TOCTTY
XJ&S22 SPL Aprii 13. 2OQ0

SHERIFF'S NUMBER C
DIVISION: CHANCSPv
COUNTY: UNON
DOCKET N^ Ft561997

SALE
27, SOOO

(
March 30 AC»HI B. ' 3 .

SHERIFF'S SAUE
SHERIFRS NUMBER C ' ̂
DIVISION: CHANCSFTV
COUNTY- UNON
DOCKET NO. F197OS7
PLAIMTIFT- NORWEST
INC.
r>EFENDANT. CLIFFORD E. PAGE

o r

/ *

OF EXECUTION
JUNE 19. 199S

SALE DATE:
SDA THE i9fTH
APRU. AX>. 2OOO

By virtue of the auutfe •tsierl writ of
execution to nw oirscted I shafl axpose for
sale by pubfic vendue. on the 6th Ftoor of
the Union County Court House (Tower). 2
Broad Street. EttzaDeth, N-J., on WEDNES-
DAY, at two o'clock In the afternoon of said

ft^fjWOdsrnsf haws ?ni

SHERIFF'S
SHERIFF'S NUMBER <
DIVISION CHANC^*^
COUNTY UNON
DOCKET NO F6828?~
PLAINTIFF- ra=M=r>rr B A C P P
SERVICING
'^FENDANT; JAMES E

E

By

»• i n i M i M n m a n iiiusf haws ?ni.
of their bid avaflabis In casb or
check at the conclusion of the saJss.

Property to oe sold Is tocated in the

Premis iy Known aa t33
NJ O72O3

BEMO KNOWN aa Lot 1 . Block 44O6
on the official Tax Map of the Boroug* **

NEW JERSEY
& STREET NUMBER:STREET

East 7th Avenue. RoseDe, NJ O72O3
TAX COT * BLOCK NUMBERS: LOT

0015 BLOCK 3302
DIMENSIONS: Approximately 2S.0 feet

x72OO.O feet x 2S.0 f » t by 2O0.O feet
NEAREST CROSS STREET: Walnut

Street Is the nearest cross street to the suo-

SuD&MENT AMOUNT: EIGHTY-TWO
THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED SIXTY
DOLLARS AND FIFTY-FIVE CENTS
( $ 8 2 - 7 6 0 )
ATTORNEY:

RAGAN A RAGAN. P.O.
3100 ROUTE 138 WEST
BR1NLEY PLAZA. BUILDING owt
WALL, NJ 07718

SHERIFF: _
RALPH FROEHUCH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S

ONE HUNDRED FIVE THOUSAND ONE
HUNDRED THIRTY-FIVE DOLLARS AND
SEVENTY-NINE CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
($105,135.79)

Aprtl 6. 13, 20. 27. 2000
U6149 SPL (S93.OO)

UNION
AND STATE OF NEW JERSEY

PROPERTY ADDRESS: 320 SHERI-
DAN AVENUE. ROSELLE PARK. NEW
JERSEY 07204

TAX LOT NO. 14 BLOCK NO. 1013
DIMENSIONS: SOFEET X 100 FEET X

SO FEET X^IOO FEET
NEAREST CROSS STREET: EAST

CLAY AVENUE
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: ONE HUNDRED
FIFTY-TWO THOUSAND FORTY-FIVE
DOLLARS AND SEVENTY-NINE CENTS
(S1S2,O45.79)
ATTORNEY:

SPEAR AND HOFFMAN. P.A.
- LAW OFFICES
SUITE 210
1020 NORTH KINGS HIGHWAY
CHERRY HILL. NJ 08034

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROEHUCH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS Fii-ED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFFICE.
ONE HUNDRED SIXTY-ONE THOUSAND
NINE HUNDRED NINETY-FIVE DOLLARS
AND SEVENTY CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
(S161,995.70)

March 30, April 6. 13. 20. 2OO0
U7979 SPL

Dknensiona: (approximately) 62 O9 ft *
'0035 ft. x 5 4 3 fL x 100 ft.

Nearest Cross Street: Chestnut Street
JUUUMbNT~*MOUNI.' ONE HtJNDRET
SIXTEEN THOUSAND NINE HP INDRFT
EIGHTY-FOUR DOLLARS ANn ^ O ^ '
SIX CENTS (S116.984.46)
ATTORNEY: _

FEDERMAN AND PHELAN, f C.
SUITE 505 SENTRY OT^ ' '
216 HADDON AVENUE
WESTMOMT. NJ OS-KW

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROEHUCH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHFRiFre
OFFICE.
ONE HUNDRED FORTY-^IINE THOU
SAND EIGHT HUNDRED
CARS AND EIGHT CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT A
(S149.8O8.O8)

Mar. 23, 3O. Apr e n . 9c
U7-7©S SPL (iOOOO)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFF'S NUMBER CH-75512O
DTVI8ION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F141299
PLAINTIFF: GREAT WESTERN BANK. A
FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK.
DEFENDANT: ALBERT LAROCOA AND
ELLEN LAROCCA HAW ET ALS

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:
FEBRUARY 01. 2OOO

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE 26TH DAY OF

APRIL A_D 2OOO
By vUtu* at O%B atw>w» etai«Q wrti o$

Bxaamanip maotfeaea ' snan expose tor
sale by public vendue. on the 6m Floor of
me Union County Court House (Tower), 2
Broad Street. Ettzabeth. N J . . on WEDNES-
DAY, at two o'clock In the afternoon of said
day. An successful bidders must nave 20**
of their bid available in cash or certified
check at the conclusion of me sales.
GREAT WESTERN BANK. A FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK; VS. ALBERT & ELLEN
LAROCCA. ET AL

LOCATED IN THE BOROUGH OF
ROSELLE, COUNTY OF UNION AND
STATE OF NEW JERSEY

PROPERTY ADDRESS: 616 SHERI-
DAN AVENUE, ROSELLE. NJ 07203

TAX LOT NO. 9 BLOCK NO- 1OO5
DIMENSIONS: 1OO.OO FEET X 44.O0

FEET X 10O.00 FEET X 44.00 FEET
NEAREST CROSS STREET: SEVENTH

AVENUE
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: ONE HUNDRED
TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND THREE
HUNDRED THIRTY-SIX DOLLARS AND
SEVENTY-TWO CENTS (S12S^36.72)
ATTORNEY:

SPEAR AND HOFFMAN. P.A. -
LAW OFFICES

SUITE 210
1020 NORTH KINGS HIGHWAY
CHERHY HILL. NJ 08034

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROEHUCH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FiLtu

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFFICE.
ONE HUNDRED THIRTY-EIGHT THOU-
SAND SEVEN HUNDRED NINETY -
THREE DOLLARS AND THIRTY-THREE
CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
(S138.78&33)

March 30, Aprfl 6. 13, 20. 2000
-U7S75t-SP4 ^

MARTINEZ. ET AL
>F EXECUTION r>~T^
JULY 14. 190©
SALE DATE:

THE 3RD twv or
MAY A_D 2OO0

virtue of the aDove-stated wrtt of
to me directed I shaB expose tor

sale by pubfic vendus. on the 6th Floor of
the Union County Court House (JoworV 2
Broad Street. gn*»i—"t NJ . . on WEDNES-
DAY, at two o'clock m the afternoon of said
day. AB successful bidders must have 20**
of their bid available ln_cash or cermed
checfc~arThe conclusion oTPie salet

The property I D be sofci is tocated bi
Ctty of UNDEN. In the County of
mna the State of Near Jersey.

Commonry known as: BSO
F^LACE, UNDEN, NJ-07036

Tax Lot NO 9, in Btocfc No. 503
Dknenstons of Lot are X p

34. feet wide by 10O.OO feet
Nearest Cross Strest: Slrii

Intersection of the soulhwesterty side
Mack Place, wtm the i i u r t f i * '
Kiem Avenue.

SHERIFF^S NUMBER
DfVlSJON: CHANCEPrv
COUNTY: UNON
DOCKET NO. F941099
PLAINTIFF* THE DIME SAVTMOS
OF NEW YORK. F.S.B,
'^FENDANT; SPENCER BACO

"MORA GOLDBERG. OCCUPAT
OF EXECUTION DATV

r^SRUARY OS, SOOQ
SALE DATE:

THE 26TH D* v o r
APRIL ASX 2OO0

By virtus of the above ttjiert wrtt of
execution to me directed I shaB expose for
sale by pubic vendue, on the 6fh Ftoor of
the Union County Court Houss (Tower}. 2
Broad Street. EBzabsth. N-i_ on WEDNES-
DAY, attwoo'cigcfc In the afteiiioon of safe
day. AB BULLS I ifui bidders must haw 2 0 ^
of their bid avaaable-in cash or
check at the mnrhnwin of the

o r

OF _ _
JUNE 14. 1999

SALE DATE:
THE 3RD

MAY A£, 2O00
By virtue of tne abuwa •iwien wnt of

execution tome directed I shad expose tor
male by public wendue, on the Sfh Ftoor of
me Union County Court House (Tower), 2
Broad Street. EKzabeth. N J . on WEDNES-
DAY, at two o'clock m the anerxxan of sakJ

J btdderacnust nave 20%
in cash o

of tie

The property to be add is tocated m UN-
DEN, fcitrw-Couniy of UNION, and the

off

day. Alsu
of their bid - - _ - -
ctiecfc at the condusio*- —- - -— -—--•

Property to be add it tocaoed in the POR-
OUOri OF ROSELLE, COUNTY or
I M O N , STATE OF HEW JERSEY

Pieiiiissi commonly Hnor<n as '5O8
CHESCENT AVEMUC. ROf f lXE . «J
O7203

8EDVQ KNOWN «s Lot i : .Btodc4603
on tfae official Tax lisp of it- • B O R O U G H
OF HffflFI I F

dmatt.yO

07036
Tax Lot Na 8. in Stock No.
Dimenstons of Lot (Apprabmatety) 5O

at Slriiste on the
fvaren iinacv, as 1

tant 21 feel Com the Kin tfti-eaieity sloe o<
Donna Court.
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: ONE
EIGHTY THOUSAND ONE
FIFTY-NB4E DOLLARS
TWO CENTS

0J3FT;X_3
Cross Street:

AVENUE
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: ON!
FIFTY-ONE THOUSAND FIV
SDCTY DOLLARS AND
CENTS 0151^6036)
ATTORNEY:

FEDERMAN AND PHELAN^ f
SUITE 505 SENTRY OT v t "
216 HADDON AVENUE
WESTMONT. NJ OSioe

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROEHUCH

HUNDREO
HUNDRET

em e
J>BIOR UPWHfMOFR
NAME O^ SECURED
CfTY OF UNDEN « * •

V7»9
AMOUNT O F U E N
ffriff m • INTEREST as of 3/0/00

JUDGMENT AMOUNT: TWO HUNDRED
THREE THOUSAND FIVE HVHD**Tt
SEVENTEEN DOLLARS AND
THREE CENTS (S2O3.S' 7 ??'
ATTORNEY:

FRANK J MARTONE •" ^
4 BRIGHTON ROAD
CUFTON, NJ O7O12

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROEHUCH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS RUED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SWE^'FF-S
OFFICE.
TWO HUNDRED THIRTY-TWO THOU-
SAND NINE HUNDRED DOLLARS
F"O"TY-ONE CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT

FRANK J. MARTONF
4 BRIGHTON ROAD
CUFTON. N

April ft. 3 .
U81S2 SPL

(S232.90O.4i)
13. 20. Z7. 2OOO

(S92.00)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFF'S NUMBER CH-755142
DfVlSHDN: CHANCERY
OOUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F18498
PLAINTIFF: FIRST UNION NATIONAL
BANK
DEFENDANT: SHADE DAWSON. JR

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:
FEBRUARY 29. 2000

SALE DATE:

RALPH FROEHUCH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUWTV SHETUTr-«
OFFICE.
ONE HUNDRED NINETY-TWO THOU-
SAND SIX HUNDRED TWENTY-NIN^
fXHXARS AND THIRTY-NINE C E r f 0

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUW7
($19?,6?fl 39)

March 3O, Agra e. 13. 20 aooo
U7977 SPL <SS3-OO)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFF'S NUMBER CH-*̂ SS 1 * *
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F1448499
PLAINTIFF: FEDERAL NATIONAL MOPT
GAGE ASSOCIATION
DEFENDANT. JACQUELINE M. INTILl

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:
FEBRUARY 02. 2000

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE 1OTH DAY OF

MAY AD. 2000
By vtnue of the above-staled wrtt of

execution to me directed I snail expose for
aalo by public vendue. on the 6th Ftoor of
the Union County Court Houss (Tower). 2
Broad Street Elizabeth, NJ., on WEDNES-
DAY, at two o'clock in the afternoon of said
day. An successful bidders must have 20"*
of their bM BY&Uabie in cash or certified

AT THE UNION COUNTY
OFFICE.
ONE HUNDRED SIXTY-EIGHT
SAND FORTY-ONE DOLLARS
«=»OHT CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT

MAY A.D 2OO0
By virtue of the above-stated writ of

execution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by pubQc vendue. on the 6ffi Floor of
the Union County Court House fTowert, 2
Broad Street Elizabeth. NJ. . on WEDNES-
DAY*, at two o'clock in the afternoon of said
day. AD successful bidders must have 2O*%>
of their bid available m cash or certified
check at the conclusion of the sales.

Property to be sold ts located In the
Township of Unden, County of Union
end State of New Jersey-

Premises commonry known as: 728
Union Street. Unden, NJ 07036.

BEING KNOWN as Lot 20, Block 135
on the official Tax Map of the Township
of Unden or

Dimensions: (approximatety) 100ft x
28fL

Nearest Cross Street: McCandless
Street
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: ONE HUNDRED
RFTEEN THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED
SIXTY-EIGHT DOLLARS AND OO CENTS
nt115.46S.OO)
ATTORNEY:

FEDERMAN AND PHELAN. P.C.
SUITE SOS SENTRY OFFICE PLAZA
216 HADLJON A V C K O C
W E S T M O N J T . NJ 08108

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROEHUCH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION is FHJtu

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFFS
OFFICE.
ONE HUMORED TWENTY-TWO THOl>
SAND FOUR HUNDRED TWENTY DOL-
LARS AND THIRTY-NUME CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
($122,420.3

April 13, 20. 27. May 4.
liftlflft KP1 ^ 7

eneefc' at̂ -tfte conclusion of tnp -sgles:
MunicipaUly: Linden
Street Address: 15 Fifth Avenue
Tax Lot: 8
Tax Stock: 218
Approximate dimensions: 100 feet x SO

feet x 100 feet x 60 feet
Nearest cross street Furber Avenue

JUDGMENT AMOUNT: ONE HUNDRED
SIXTY-TWO THOUSAND NINE
HUNDRED FIFTY-THREE DOLLARS
AND FIFTY-ONE CENTS ($162,953.51)
ATTORNEY:

PLUESE, ETTIN. BECKER &
SALTZMAN

A DIV. OF KATZ. ETTIN, LEV7NE
905 NORTH KINGS HIGHWAY
CHERRY HILL, NJ 08034

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROEHUCH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFFICE.
ONE HUNDRED SEVENTY-ONE THOU-
SAND FOUR HUNDRED NINETEEN DOL-
LARS AND SEVEN CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
($171.410.07)

April 13, 2O. 27. May 4. 2000
U81S5 6PL ($78.00)

(
Aprfl 6, 13, SO. 27, 20O0
U815O SPL

SHERIFFS SALE
SHERIFF'S NUMBER .CH-TR*^ —
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. Fl 582195
PLAINTIFF: FIRST FIDELITY
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, N J .

T; ANA a MELV1N,
OF EXECUTION
APRIL 30, 1896

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE 3RD DAY OT

MAY A-D. 2000
By virtue of the above^stated writ a*

oxecwtontometSrectstflshaJI expose tor
sale by public vendus. on tf>e 60- Floor of
the Union County Court Houee (Tower). 2
Broad Street, EKzabeth, bLJ^ on VVEDNES-
DAY, at two o'clock in the afternoon of safes
day. Afl successful bidders must have 20%
of their bid available In cash or certified
check at the condutloo of the sales.

The property to be sold is located In the
Borough of RoseBe m the County of Union.
New Jersey.

Commonly known am: 746 Sheridan
Avenue, RoseQe, NJ 07203

lax Law. 18 a tsscx nia
Dimensions of Lot (Approidmately) 45

feet wide by 100 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Srtuaftwl on the

westerly side of Sheridan Avenue 79.B0
fee4 from the northerly side of Morris Place.
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: NINETY-NJNE
THOUSAND ONE HUNDREO THIRTY
DOLLARS AND NINETY-FOUR CENTS
($99,130.94)
ATTORNEY:

ZUCKER. GOLDBERG & ACKERMAN.
ATTORNEYS

1139 SPRUCE DRTVE
PO BOX 1024
MOUNTAINSIDE. NJ 07082-002*
1-908-2334500
XCZ L 38125

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROEHUCH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS F1LEU

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFFICE.
ONE HUNDREO TWENTY-SEVEN THOU-
SAND NINE HUNDRED SEVENTY-TWO
DOLLARS* AND THIRTY-SIX CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
($127,972-36)

April 6. 13. 20. 27. 2000
U6148 SPL ($86.00)

NOTICE FOR SALE
CfTY OF UNDEN

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
Seaieo written bids win be received and read In pubBc. by the Purchasing Aoenx. Ctty ot

Unden. County of Union at the Ctty HaB. 301 N. Wood Avenue, Planning Board Room.
Unden, New Jersey on April 19, 2OOOat 10:00 a_m_ prevailing time or aa soon thereafter as
the matter can be reached for the sale of the following Items. These Items are not operable:
they have been declared Junk and are being sold as scrap.

SftaJ
Chevy Caprice
Chevy Impala
5900C <

1Q1BL5372MR142186
1G1BL89Q4FY123022
t89E*a7T53

NOTICE OF AUCTION
CITY OF UNDEN

UNION COUNTY. NEW JERSEY

fTEM
1
2
3

DESCRIPTION
1987 Mercedes Benz - 190E
1884 BMW 3181
1985 Chevy Monte Cano

SERIAL NUMBER
WDBOA29O4HF3e9416
WBAAK7409E8718704
1G1G237GSFR162034

BID
$300.00
$300X0
$200.00

poratio
Unden.

The above items wm be sold for pubUc saJe on Monday. April 24. 2000 am.-oo A.M. AI
the Municipal Garage, 1901 Lower Road, Undan, NJ 07036. items win be available for
inspection from 9:00 A.M. to lOtOO KM. on the day of the auction. Aprfl 24, 2000.

The bid Item shaD be accompanied by a .10-* deposit. CERTIFIED CHECK or MONEY
ORDER, made payable to the City of Unden. or in the case of m. municipal corporation a
property executed voucher, made payable to the Treasurer of the Ctty of

TERMS:
1.
2.
3.

4.
5.

AH Items are sold, as ts, where ta. an ajues final, ram o<
Ralance of bid shall be paid wtthin mtee (3) working days.
Eoulpmem shaO be removed wtthtn five (5) working days from the
once and aO deposits paid.
2nd bidder meeting minimum accept pa tf first bidder aeteutts
Announcements prior to sale prevail
Bid shafi be awarded to the highest responstt*e bidder

ROSELLE POUCE DEPARTMENT
AUCTION NOTICE

The undersigned shall expose for sale In accordance wtm R.S. 39:1OA-1 et. seq. p
Ic auction on APRIL 21,2000 at 10:00 ajn. at Eagte Towtng, 1455 St. Georges Ave.. Roset-
le, NJ. the following motor vehicles which came Into possession of the RoseOe Police
Department through Abandonment or failure of owners to dalm same. These motor veni-
des may be exarruned at the aforementioned location at 9:00 a.m. on APRIL 21, 2O00. All
aalee are "as Is".

Resell© Police Department
Peter DeRose. Chief of Police

The following vehicles can be transferred to tne ntghest bkjder by a title certificate pur-
suant to the aforementioned statute and can thereafter be re-titled.

For information about the bidding process contact
908-474-8444.
by: Joseph C. Bodek

Purchasing Agent

U8195 SPL Aprtl 13, 2OOO

tr>o r-w

u f UNDEN
($25.50)

LINDEN POUCE DEPARTMENT
AUCTION NOTICE

ed shall expose for sale In accordance wtth RS 39: IOA- i « L saq. at public
••"" ""- m. at Gaoe'sTowing Company. 228 South Stiles

New Jersey the following motor vehicles wWcn came into posseCTtonoftrie
spartment through abandonment or failure of owners to claim same. These

motor vehtdea may be examined at the aforementioned location at 9:00 a.m. on APRIL 21,

. The undersignei
auction on APRIL. 21, 2OOO at
Street. Unden
Linden Police

GM van chassis
Green cab from garbage
SmaB green trailer
Rusty crane boom
Chevy trnpala
VoDcowagen
Chevy Caprice
Chevy Caprice
Cnevy MaUbu CUusic
Chevy Impala
Chevy Impala
Chevy Caprice
Chevy Van
Olosmobile 88
Chevy Caprice
Chevy trnpala
Mustang
Honda CMc
Thunderolrd
Toyota
Chevy ImpaUt
Chevy Pickup
Chevy Impala
Chevy Pickup v . .
White Trailer
Riviera
Chevy impala
Dodge Pickup OOUOH*
Cutlas Supreme
RodADrange Fuel True*
Chevy impala
Red car frame
OW «3 Flm TrucK
Dodge Diplomat
1985 Chevy Impala
1984 Chevy Impala
1988 Chevy Beratta
1988 Chevy Caprice

C a b

fsLA
NA
NA
NA
1G1BL5470LA138007
WVWGBO163FW811759
1G1PL5161JA14&103
1G1BL5168JA149096
iW1fiH8B494840
1G1BL5477LA156659
1G1BL6962FY123649
1G1BL686X69148777
NA
1G3CW53L4M4318992
1N69U71193924
1L69U8J311S06
1FABP41A9JF2O164S
2HGED6346XH552727
1FABP4635GH1886O1
JT2MX731OJ0153386
1L69L91176920
CCF142B16444S
1L69L91184663
NA
NA
1 G4EZ57YXFE426e43
1G1BL68Z9FY127479
W26BE8S212178
1G3AR68A7EM426432
NA
1L47U81252806
NA

1 S3BG2653EX593sex>
1G1BL6964FY123622
1G1AL6962E9194526
1G1LV11W3JE297527
1G1BL5166JA149226

MAKE YEAR
LEXUS 1994
FORD 1982
FORD 1989

, MAZDA 1989
CHEVROLET 1989
HONOA 1986
BUICK 1989
OLDSMOBILE 1985 .
CHEVROLET 1995
CADILLAC 1979
DODGE 1088
MITSUBISHI 1998
LINCOLN 1984
CHEVROLET 1987

SERIAL •
JT8JS47E0R0074182
1FABP16B4CF142717
1FABP54Y1KA158691
JM1QD3131K1734818
1Q1JC111XKJ217232
JHMBA5323QC033677
2Q4WB14W6K1449856
1G3QR47AXFP334658
1Q1LV1542SY148O4S
6D47S99101000
1B3 Y A44KXJQ4355TO4
4A3AJ46QXTE427249 *
1MRBP98F3EY636144
1Q1QZ1129HP101976

TTTLE

•— This vehJcle wfll be issued a salvage title by NJMVS.
U8510 SPL April 13. 2000

COST OF
REPOSSESSION

£3.424.00
3.0SO.00
2.738.00
2.344.00
2.282.00
2.102.00
2.06Q.O0
2.068.00
1.958.00
1.886.00
1.73O.00
1.73O.00
1.718.00
1.322.00

($24.00)

motor vehicles may be examined i o o ocato ,
2000, All sales are "as Is". Vehicles must be removed by a wrecker wtthin two working days.

Unden Police Department
John E. MUlano; Chief of PoUce

The foDowtog vehictes win be <KA) ~tu> A "JUNK TTTLE" Issued by the State of New
Jersey. Department of Motor Vehicles and are for "PARTS or SCRAP" only and cannot be
retfted.

I?*** anail be submitted in a *»—**- ^.-_-^.-^- w- »K3ding company's lettacheao, c**^*;.
..ArkoQ SALE BID FOR SCRAP and oeartng the name and address of the bidder on the

outside, addressed to the Purchasing Agent, City of Unden, Ctty Han. 301 N. Wood
Avenue, Unden, New Jersey 07O36. If the oka Is sent toy Express Mall. Federal Eraess, or
United Parcel Service the above designation must also appear on the outside of the
Express Company** Envelope. The bid shall be accompanied by a 10% deposit, CERTI-
FIED CHECK or MONEY ORDER preferred, made payable to the Ctty of Unden. or In the
case of a municipal corporation a property executed voucher, made payable to the Treasur-
er of the City of Unden.
TERMS:

MAKE YEAR SERIAL COST OF
REPOSSESSION

DODGE 1985
HONDA 1983
NISSAN 1985
NISSAN 1989
MITSUBISHI 1988
HONDA 1987
OLDSMOBILE 1996
SUBARU 1989
FORD 1988
CHEVROLET 1987
FORD 1981
BUICK 1985
U8504 SPL April 13. 2000

2B6HB23T7FK268800
JHMSZ5334DC104995
JN1PS26S2FW0192O4
1N4QB21SXKC787308
JA3BF44DOJZOO079O
JHMEC1342HS023246
1Q3NL52TXTM332OO8
JF1AX9423KQ30833O
1FABP42E4JF202607
1G1AW51R3HQ113952
1FTDE14F3BHA59944
1G4CF6938F1442972

S2433-30
$135&20
$1316.10
$1294.90
$1946.80
S3028.00
$4997^0
$1872.50
$1713,60
$1016.90
$1740.00
$1936-20

($23.50)

1.
2.
a
4.
5.
6.
7.

AD ttema are sold in one block.
As ta. where Is. all sales final.

No Rama srtan be sold separately.

Balance of bid shall be paid wtthin five (5) working days.
Equipment shall be removed wttnin ten (10) working days.
2nd bidder meeting minimum accepted tf first bidder defaults.
Announcements prior to sale prevail.
BW shall be awarded to the highest responsible bidder.

CouncS reserves the right to reject any and all bids should tt be In the Interest of the Ctty
to do so and to waive any informalities in the bid. For trtformaUon about making an appolnf-
merrt to Inspect these Hems or about the bidding process contact the Purchasing Omce. at
906-474-6444
by: Joseph & Bodek

Purchasing Agent
COUNCIL

CITY OF UNDEN
U6511 SPL April 13. 2OO0 ($82-50)

i-a.*?ta'j£>:1

• M*f • • i i • •ill —-J
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Mary's Church of Rabw?
Ave. • Rev. MlchaelJ. Feketie, P

1
» *V WEEK SERVT<tr

( P A U Q iA3-
0 i* *— • ttnzu&ax 7:30 . f*

iftoMcuor OF* a o i r m c n
ei3O. S a tn . 12:10 (BOOB). '

0:30. 8 13:10 0 . ' •• -
xxauo- am BOLT

ofthe CIOM (Dapanlc)
of the CIOM - Tr*» p.

o*> HOLT WKKX

W

Colne Worship With Us

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
Palm Sunday, \pri l 1*6

Pasie Service • 11 a.m English

GOOD FRIDAY, April 21
Slovak rfYtntynpiinn fniinwpH hy <Clnvak

7 p.n* -r*sh Tenebrae service
SUNDAY, April

Services:
1 1 a.m.

The Rev. l.eah L. Lavelle
3O1 Tucker Ave., Union

Victor Ave

"Sharing God's I
In A Meaningfa* t

Palm Sunday Weekend
Gh3dre&*s EasterFair

jw* 1 5 * 9:00 a-ro- - 12 ^~~
Children Ages3-iO

Games. Videos, Prize*: F»r« '

encouraged to st
Call church by Frida>
April 14* to register

vr and Truth
* ̂ levant Way**

Easter Weekend
Good Friday

April 21* - 7 p_m.

Easter Sunday
April 2 3 * - 11 a-m
Faster Sunday S**vic*

ngHill Road »'"

•indy Tl^

1*2-00 Noon,

*~oo<J Friday

12rOO NToorx, 7:3O p i n
Easter Sunday lOrOO am

( nmc and share in the

i'i'U'hnifion <// unr

Lord s Passion and Resurrection

* t 91 jel Baptist Chui • '•
'^uinpike Road • Spr*r>afiolri

973-379-4351
'OLIDAY SCHEDU' r

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICF
APRIL 21st AT 7:30 PM

OME WORSHIP WITH US AS WE CELEBRA7
CHRIST'S SACRIFICE FOR OUR SINS TV!S
- r WVICE INCLUDES SINGING, SOLOS *' '

' "L MUSIC. A DEVOTIONAL MESS/
THE SERVING OF COMMUNION

y\

1*1

SUNDAY CELEBRAT™*"
APRIL 23rd AT 10:30 AM

A SPECIAL MUSICAL
PRESENTATION BY:

THE CHOIR OF EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH

Inwnacnlatp Conm
Pastor Rev Bahd/*
Liberty to &Br

Date

H~»v Satmtfav
r*»cter Sunday

^ ^

PTT A4T\fOt K B

iHnn nti-omran rVtKnKr nmfrfl- ^ ^ ^ H

Services ^ ^ P ^

F.Tpo«,rim, r,f rK. f|r.U n .

Blescinjr of Fj»ct#-t P

Resurrecrion M?>*""

Easter IJtuigy
& Blessing of Easter Basket*

Time

0 00 «r~

^ no p*^

T O0prr>

Of St Catherine Of Siena
St., HiTiside • 908 351 1515

RECONCIUATION <Confessic
APRIL 14 - 7-^0 PM

' r ' FOLIATION(Conte -^ *

15-4:15 PM

HOLY WEEK

8:30 AM -9:45 AM-12:15 P«
RECONaUATION (Confession)
w**»nesday, April 19 7:30 PM

HOLY THURSDAY
Mass -7:30 PM
GOOD FRIDAY

3:30 PM - Uturgy of Passion & Death of Christ
7:30 PM - Stations of the Cross (Spanish)

HOLY SATURDAY
Easter VigO* 8:00 PM

SUNDAY MASSES
8:30 AM -9:45 AM -12:15 PM

LUTHERAN CHURCH AND SCHOOl
ROAD. LMON; (9Ofl)

REV. DowAJd I.
o& 10-30 am

' i ^ ' /r̂  rmpty a* the cross r>*

Jotn us for a "Hfp^riwngm^ •
ng f-in)u tWHr and find true }Oy
r and r>v*~rv-n t fn- wr*!/* ]\fe '•hmt

rvw M 16 Processional Worship w1**
f*'^n at R r̂

MAUNDY THURSDAY, April 20: Communion Worship at 7:30 pm

April 21: 30 minute meditation at 12:15 pm,
Tenebrae Worship 730 pmGOOD FRIDAY,

EASTER SUNDAY,

"A Life-Changing Week

Apnl 23: Outdoor Sunrise Worship at
6:30 am; Communion Worship at 8 or 10:30 am

"640 SouWSpnnjJ^H AVOHUP Springfield (973) 379 49*

Easter Sunday Services
The pastor ?nd congregation of Antioch
Baptist Chu'~*> ©>r»«nd a WS»TTT> ^velcome to th©

,communrty and others *o wo'*ship and
,C©l©brat© thf* rGsu'"'^''''^ ^' *>"* ' «̂ *rt «r»H
Savior, J©sus CKhs;t

Sunrise service \wiIJ start at 6:30 a.m. Then our
regular service will start at 11:00 a.m. in which we will continue to
celebrate Easter Sunday. Our music ministry will render selections at
both services that will be an inspiration to you as they are t--» us
every Sunday morning: ' - *

Again we welcome you to worship with us regardless of who you
are. God bless you. '

ot >ĉ m> previous a promise wai made to a people.
Jerusalem of old saw its fulfillment. "Behold thy King cometh unto
ihee. meeL" King Jesus entered the city riding on a young donkey,
not exactly a symbol of power and authority. But God"s promise to
us all was made and kept - a king that would come with help and

Cfjurcjj of

ntered Jcruiaiem a^y tupped !hc:r activities and
worshipped Him. They received their help and hope. Why not us
today''The promise was kept! Help and hope are extended to you

and I. Let us take the next step - toward Jesus the King

Trinity Pentecostal Holiness Fellowship

Carpenter
Corner of East Third Avenue &

Walnut Street, Roselle • (908) 241-1250

Holy Thursday. April 20,2000 • 7 PM f
Good Friday. April 21.2000 • 3 PM- Passion S e r o S l

• 7 PM- Stations of the Cross (Yonth Group)
Holy Saturday. April 22,2000 • 8 PM-)

C H R I S T I S R I S E N !
Our church will be open for prayer and reflection from 12:00 to 3:00 on Good Fndi^

Pahn Sunday Services at 9:30am

Easter Sunday Please join as for worship at 9.30am
as we sing our praises to the Lord. Children Welcome.

Kenilworth Community United Methodist Church
455 BOULEVARD, KENILWORTH • 908-276-1956

THF 1 @ juno.com TMer

C;ill for serxitv
7:30,9:00,10:

April

J

Easter Week
a week of reflection

and celebration
with

Holy Cross
Church

Services are held in Springfield ** Jonathan Dayton US. 139 Mountain Avev or Holy Cross Lutheran Church 639
Mountain Ave^ as indicated above To register your children for Walk Thru Holy Week or for more information

call Holy Cross Church at 973-379-4525 or visit us at wwwiiolycrossnj.org

Palm SUNDAY, April 16th lOOOam at Jonathan Dayton High School

Maundy BlUKday, April 20tf»7:30pm at Hohj boss Church

Sood FRIDAY, April 2ist
1:00; 1:30; 2:00; 230 Walk thru Huly Week at Holy boss Church

7:30 Tenebrae Worship Service at Jonathan Dayton High School

EASTER SUNDAY, April 23rd IGOOam at Jonathan Dayton High School
Celebration Service

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ROSELLE
f QesmmAL^

Palm Sunday - Service 10:00am
Hory Week Bible Study & Prayer - 12 noon & 7:30pm

Maundy Thursday - Communion Service 7:30pm
Good Friday - Service 7:30pm

Easter Service of Ught - Communion Service 7 ;00am
Easter Service - Child Care Available - 10:00am

Come C&lebrate
God's Gift Of Love!

10:00am E^ery Sunday
Worship And Sunday Schc***i

(Child Care Provided)

TOWNLEV
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
829 Salem Rd

Union

MAUNDY THURSDAY AFR1L 20

7:30 P.M. Worship Service

With Holy Communion

- Special Choral Selection*

* i ne Rev. Chris Taylor, Preachin6

L A M LK DAY A1*K11.15

J o A.M. Preludes For Easter Fe^u^j

10:00 A.M. Worship Service • Organ

• The Rev. Chris Taylor, Preaching

Child Care is available *i M services. For further information aboui

worship and other events/please call the Church Office: 686-1028
Visitors Expected!

OBITUARIES
Lawrence Jaquillard

Lawrence JaqoOlaxd, 87, of Rah-
way xfied April 1 in Railway Hospital.

Bain in Brooklyn, Mr. Jaqufllard
lived in Rahway for 60 yean. He was
employed by EJL Squibb Co..
Lawrencevillt, for many years before
retiring as a computer programmer ?c
years'ago.

Surviving are his wife, Regina: a
son, Peter; two daughters,
Jones and Joan***1

nograph Co, Jersey City. He was a
1960 graduate of Rutgers University.
Newark, where he received a <fccr~
in accounting.

Mr. Tighe served in the Air Force
dining the Korean War. ?$c was a

of **e M fVET5 f

daughter, Diane Mnnrtri, and f*-

Qty.
Stnvivirp

Millicent Freedman
Milliccnt PipMnvwy 76, of Rahway

and her hrefrniKJ of 56 yean, Sey
moor, died April 2 from injuries so*
tamed in an automobile accident.

Bom in Roselle, Mrs. Freedman
lived in ttinh*th before moving

Beatrice Rickard
The Rev. Beatrice Rickard, 67. of

Granford, formerly of Rahway. an

Qrarch in Cranfard. Hi«^ April * in
T1aian Hospital

Born in Oranfcmt Mrs. Ricknrd
lived in Rahway before returning to
Cranfard eight years ago. She was in
associate minister and nwc»
c'. Mart AME Cbm^h

Mrs. Ridcard al5>o was a
accoontsni cleric ai Wakefern Food
Corp.. F.ti7«bfrK, &* 12 yrars. Sh«
graduated from St FVter'p College,
fasey Qty. whefv she
bachelor's df*gp*̂ B in IK*^
Wisiness adznioistraiioD-

Snrviving «re thr*e daugJ
McNair.

Seymour Freedman
Seymour Freedman, 76, of Rabway

and his wife of 56 years. Minicent
died April 2 from injuries sustained «**
an automobile accident.
" Bom tn bayonne, Mr. hTftecimwn

lived in Fir/ahr-rh before moving to
Rahway 43 years ago. He wa? an
attorney with Aii«t»te Itmmnc* *"*«•

42 yeant.

g
Rahway 43 years ago. She was an
expert on Africa violets. Mrs. Fried-
man shared her expertise with #*-
New York Botanical Gardens-

Surviving are a won, Kenneth: »
daughter, Diane Mandel; a brother
David Shevjck: a sister,
BPVC. and

«' v -

y
He wanted from 1996 in Allstate's

Craoford office a* a. trial attOTney until
the time of his death Earlier. Mr
Friedman was the attorney of rerord
for the Allstate Council staff st *>>-
*^ehnld office for 26 years.

He served in the Army Air Force
during World War IL Mr. Fi'rednwn
received an undergraduate degree
from Rutgers University in 1947 and

Robert Starting
Robert Starling, "*9, cf

formerly of Lindff" **̂ *H
Rahway Hospital.

Bom m Elizabeth, Mr. Starling
lived in Lity^n before moving to Rah

seven years ago. He was a com
puter technician with Micro Coropo
ter
• year.

Earlier. Mr. Starling had worked at
Ogden Products Co . Fairfield. for »n

years. He served as an usher a*
Qunxh, Newark.
are

d« • a sister. J *' v
ET a o d e b • I

He was admitted to the
har i*

Tighe
M
fc nneri v of

o f

Jersey and Union Ooonry
associations Mr Freedman v^as nr
badge counyTlor for 20 yr**-* - **'-
n"*y Scouts af

a crvi.

Richard and Barbara St»
ling; i brWher. the Rev Richard Star
ling: four ciff^-rs, Ra netta
Joyce Moore Ch-ryt Norman
Chen Morris,
< itherw

BOTD in J*Ttev Oty. Mr
lived in Rahway and Roselle before
recently moving «o Sooth Plainfield
He wrtrked fox the US Postal Service
at the New Jersey International Bui*
Mail Distribution Center. *er«»«y O»*
r"r 25 ye^rs »nd reo>cd ir 197'

Earlier. Mr. Tighe had beeo
for Froersr^n R arlio A

a r

Outreach program May 17 at senior center
A senior outreach program, sponsored by the Union County Department of

Human Services* Division of Aging and Division of Social Services, wiB *»••
May 17 at the Rahway Senior Citizens Center, 1306 Erterbcoofe

The free program runs from 10 ajn. to noon. Officials w*i» *-'*•-*• *
•' programs offered to seniors throughout the county

Some of the programs include pharmaceutical assistance, the 1 jfe Line ga?
and electric bill fund, the SHARE food program. CHIME p*m h« tth irmr
«nry. home energy as=cict"nc* *2MJ» Î*»T»«^W1 Stecority T** ' »-.-.'•
medical assistance.

Call the *rTTt"T at 827 2016 for more information

impaig

Jerry Coleman, a former Rahway city councilman,
discusses his ILS. Senate campaign April 4 during
a press conference oufeTde City HaD- Cbfeman is
running as an independent Democrat for the seat
being vacated by Democrat Frank Lautenberg. Col-
eman said he plans a grass-roots campaign as an
alternative to Jon Oorzine and former governor Jim
Florio, the fading r̂ fvrpHatoc for tho O>mnoratic
nomination.

SENIOR NEWS

Longwood Gardens
bus trip May 23

toA bos trip for Rahway
Longwood Gardens, Kennett Square,
Pa., is planned for May 23, according
to the Rahway Department
Welfare and Senior Services.

Tickets are $15 per person
fnclndflg a self-cnided toor c* the
extensive fornxat

The bo* win depart at 9 a-m. frorr
the Rahway SeniOT C*H7ffr« Center
1306 Esterbrock Ave-, and leumi a
apprcrcitnarely 5 pjn. AD parking is r
the rear W of ̂ ion Lr***erap

C a l l 8? " " O 1 '

Retired men's club
tooking for members

The Rahway Retired Men B
Cor men aide* than yr*

o*d who are interested in *—: *«- '
• friewfly org»n*Tation

The club was organized in
and zneets «very Mcvlay at * p
the Senior Citi?'"*** ' • •»*«̂  »»
Fcterhrocsk Ave

Activities iodtod* Atlantic
tripe: various bos tripe; dimigr
four- to fiv©-day trips: c*«d playing
pool: *onual Oir is t t r «
dance annnaJ

n j v

For more infamwtinr

AARP chapter pane
*np to New Orteans

The American As
Retired Persons Chapter 'iO7
trip to New Origans andBilaxi
fromM r̂̂ K -»i »n April 8 Th*
SS29

For rwie informal ior

To place a classified ad car

HOLY W H K
stnvicts

St. John's Lutheran Church
587 Sr i f iW A S»Avenue

Sunday * Agr1
nday g

7:30. 8:30. and I! 15am Festival procession with p**^
and a dramatic reading ofthe Passim* nf <**" ' ****
Manndv Thursday - April 20
/2-*00 noon and 7:30pm Remembering the Las: Supp?*
Pastor Dreyman preaching: Th* Hungry P
Good Friday - April 21
9:30am Children's Service • 17 OO
• 7:30pm Liturgy ofthe Cross
The Easter Vigil - AprO 22
7:30pm Liturgy includes the lighting ofthe Easter Fire, a Service
of Reading Remembrance of Baptism, and Holy Communion.

Sunday - April 23Efflftp p
7:30am, 8:30am, and 11:15am Pastor Dreyman preaching:
"Running from The Resurrection, "

PASTOR WAYNE DREYMAN (908) 273-3846

ST. MICHAEL'S CHURCH
1212 KELLY STREET UNION

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE
Holy Thursday - Mass of the Lord's Supper

April 20, Church - 7:00 pm
(Morning Prayer - 8:30 am)

J
Good Friday*- The Passion and

Death of the Lord
_ _ _ April 21, Church - 3:30 pm

y/J^M Living Stations of the Cross -
f / ^ ^ Church - 7:30 pm

(Morning Prayer - 8:30 am)
Holy Saturday - Easter Vigil

April 22, Church - 8:30 pm
(Morning Prayer - 8:30 am)

EASTER SUNDAY
Church (Lower Church)

(10:35 am), 12:00 pm (12:05 pm)

Connecticut Farms
Presbyterian Church

Stuyvesant Ave. & West Chestnut, Union
908-688-3164

"Our hearts are Restless
tiU they rest in Thee"

St Augustine
Palm Sunday Service
April 16 - 10:45 AM

Maundy Thursday Communion
April 20 - 8:00 pm

Easter Sunday Services
April 23

irst Congregational Churcl
(United Church of Christ)

1340 Burnet Ave., Union

Maundy Thursday, April 20
Holy Communion at 6:30

with a Soup Dinner

Easter, April 23

mmm
-with an Easter Egg Hunt

for Children
peclal Music and

Communion

If planning to come for meals call:
(908) 688-4333 and let us know how many.

St. J ; j n u s t he Apost le

^
FIRST

PKtSBYTERlAN
CHURCH

1731 Church Street
oomer of W. Grand Ava. & Church Si

Rahway • 732-382-0803
The Reverend Thomas David Lynn, Pastor

-Working For God's Klngdom-

Maundy Thursday Service
with Open Communion
April 20,2000 7:30 p.m

Easter Sunrise Service
Led by Rahway Clergy
Hazelwood Cemetery
Vanderhoven Chapel

April 23,2000 6:00 a.m.

Good Friday Service
Apd 21,20001p.m. to 3 p.m.

Faces at the Cross
when you can...Leave when you must

>™y«x^tffiXMW>^^

Easter Celebration
Service

Come WORSHIP with US 10:30 am.
Pull VocaJ & BeU Choirs

Bring the Family

Summit United Methodist Church
Kent PI. Blvd. and DeForcst Ave.

MAUNDY
THURSDAY

April 20,7:30 pm
Foot Washing,

Holv Communion
and Tenebrae Service

EASTER SUNDAY
10:15 am WORSHIP

Mixolydian Brass Ensemble
and "Open" singing of

Hallelujah Chorus
908-277-1700

l l l ^ I » I I I 1 1." I 11" I ( ! \ \
n i : i t i . - M . N . I U " i ) S

Holy Week Schedule
Palm Sunday - April 15-16

Masses 530 pan. Saturday;

/ >u 9.00t 10:30 ajn., and 11-00 noon Sunday
wuidoor procession with palm at 9:00 and 12:00 noon

Holy Thursday - April 20
Masses of the Lord's Supper 7:30 p.m.

Good Fridaj April 21
Outdoor Stations 2:00 p m

i itofgy of the Lord's Passion 3:00 p m

Living Stations of the Cross 7:30 p.m

presented by the Youth Group

Holy Saturday April 22
The Easter Vigil 7:30 pm

u die Easter Fire begins in the Lowa r***u

Easter Sunday - April 23
Masses at 7:30,9:00 (with children's choir),

10:30 a m , and 12:00 noon

•~"%~* * IJI-THT ^m£n*nilmm ^—«J. W jfc^i 1 111 • *
j ' ' r * V " " *L^£ - r ' "Z~''"' i- *-l-'/'V"^J"*.-lit^:*J"''. WtS^l^^l^i^yimr^^^T^.^ ^-y^hk >+mmmmM&*sagNBmMm

V-irrwiiBT1

*
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Brenner, Roseann*
and

% y
Courtney Kovacs work or*

YfeotaK By Robert C

Betty Ann Kelly of the Union County Department of Parks and Recreation, far left, and
Troop Leader Roseannn Kovacs, far nght, work with membera of Girl Ho nit Junni Troop
31 SandBrrwnie Troop '9" andf**mi parents. T*\evoltr

• # - * ••

Jimmy Lynch of th9 Rah
way River Assodati m, left,
and Paul Sanders of the
SierradukMise-thei^ands
and a shovel to pack dirt
around a shrub. Local
environmentalists support
the program, which was
begun fast year, since it will
beautify the park and
reduce the erosion and ro\

l f

Volunteers join planting event
(Continued from Page 1) ,

help kids out is to keep them invovled
in the community. It is good for them
to see other people coming out and
wanting to help.*1

"I think it is a very good idea to
deprive the geese of their chosen habi-
tat,** said volunteer Rob Gmelin of the
Rahway River Committee in Cran-

kids, and something our kids can do
for their kids as well.**

"It is a great idea." said Sean Ryan,
a park planner for the Union County
Park system. T h e horticultural ele-
ment has been ignored for a long time.
We have to rely on volunteers, but this
is a good way to change the habitat for
the geese. This technique works really
_U/>»_J 1 a n d i*/rf»

around the area.
The youths and adults talked and

laughed while working to beautify the
park.

While this year is the end of the
two-year state grant provided by the
Department of Environmental Protec-
tion, there are plans to continue the
work all around the lake, said Lynch.

Volunteers Jessica Kovacs, Betty Ann Kelly and Danielle Sole place a shrub in the
ground at the park's expanded preservation area.

Council re-election bids are planned
(Continued from Page 1)

"A lot of the redevelopment and
rcvitaliration is in the 5th Ward, and
there is a lot I would soil like to sec
brought to completion," Til ton said

"We've accomplished a lot in the
5th Ward over the last three-and-a-
half years. I think that there is more
that we can do. There is the Library
issue, since that is in the 5th Ward.
There is also so much that is going on

WORSHIP CALENDAR

APOSTOHC

that impacts this ward. You need the
continuity."

Sixth Ward Counct lman Donald
Andersen is planning to run for re
election for a second term. He consid-
ers downtown redevelopment one of
the biggest accomplishments of the
council. The council started a turnar-
ound in the appearance of the down-
town, be said.

Andersen cited hu accomplish

ments in his -ward as the renovation of
Greenfield, and the enlarged storm
sewer in the Bryant Street area which
goes with a combined sewer
overflow.

"This will stop street flooding
when there is heavy rains in die sum-
mer since the storm sewers are too
small" Andersen said. "The city has
agreed to put larger storm sewers in
that area to eliminate street flooding."

parks in the future. This is a good day,
and I am having a good time."

Randy Brockway, a landscape
architect, said planting trees and
shrubs around the water will buffer
runoff and stop geese from getting in
and out of the water.

"People will feel comfortable walk-
ing here and have views of the lake,"
Brockway said. "We don't want to
take that away."

Yta Demattos of the Union County
Prosecutor's Office came out with her
two daughters to volunteer.

"Honestly, this is great," Demattos
said. "If every family came with their
lads and nitcherJ in This is our land
and backyard. It is a great way to give
back what we recieve. It is very nice.
It is something great we can do for our

All the volunteers worked along the
stretch of land in the park. The bushes
and trees were planted and watered
before wood chips were placed

—Tbeie will Mill be walkways HTffie
lake, so visitors to the park can enjoy
it. Additional funds will probably be
needed to buy plants to put around the
pond.

APRIL 19-27

CORNERSTONE APOSTOLIC CHURCH
Currently n w m g at

St. Lukes Episopal Chuich
3V8 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ u/o«3

Pastor Michael Gibncy
973-912-0522 or web site

WWW.NOPAST.COM
J ^ . . ^ Sunday 11AM. Thursday / .H, I-M

Sunday School 3-6 yr old*.
7-12 yr olds. Nursery

r»c«: Home Bible Course Avaiut>i,.
ALL ARE WELCOME1

UKIHODOX CHRIS HAN
&T. JOHN THE BAiTIST ORTHODOX
CHURCH, 211 West Grand Avc.. Rahway -
382-S844. Rev. FT. Charles A. Lehman. Pastor
Sunday Divine Liturgy. 9.30 AM. Prayer Ser-
vice first Tuesday of the month ai 7 00 PM All
are welcome.

ROMAN CAitlOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle ^ .

.Irvingtoo, 372-1272. Schedule for Md&scs.
Saturday Eve. 5:30 p.m.. Sunday 7.30 a.m..
lfeOO a m , 11:30 a.nx and 12:45 p.m. (Span-
ish); Weekdays: Monday to Friday: 7:00 a_m.,
&00 nnv, I f-QO noon. Saturdays: 8.00 a_m_,
12:00 noon. Holydays: Eve 7:30 p.m. Holyday:
7:00 a-m., 9rtO a-nx, 12:00 aoon. Miraculous
Medal Novena: Mondays following ihe 12:00
noon Mass and ax 7:15 p.m. Sacrament of
Penance: Saturday: 1:00 to 2:00 p.m. and fol-
lowing tbe 5:30 p.m. Mass.

NOTE: All copy changes must be made in
writing and received by Worrall Community
Newspapers No Later than 12:00 Noon, Fridays
crior to tbe following week's publication.

Please Address changes to: U/S
-Gflux K
WjQSSQ 'Community Newspapers •
1291 Stuyvesani Avt

>VB3I09oot3I0
NJ/-O7O83

u

1 Pet 4:11
c cordially invite you to come and hear
these most important questions
discussed from the Word of God:

•Is Jesus Christ the head over all the (different kinds) churches in America today?

•Did Jesus Christ EVER teach that one Church is just as good as another?

-Did Jesus Chiisi EVER say to join the Church of youi choice?
•How many churches did Jesus EVER build or established, when and wliac ^iimc

and place)?

-Does the New Ic&uuiicm K\ OIJD> OIUIUI CAÎ I u>Ua} /

-Docs the Bible teach us which Church to be a nicnibci ,t /
These questions and many more will be answered from the W\>i«j <A O U J

when you visit the Church of Christ.
11, Uibic teaches us that failure to discern the TRUTH, from error is FATAL.
Jesus warned: take heed, God is NOT mocked.

Whcic you are now will determine where you will be in ETERNITY

Welcome to the $&rvtwo ^s

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Matt 16.18, Eph. 5:23, Rom. 16.16, Col. 1:18)
Mall Sllit6 5 Sunday 10 A.M. Bible Study, 11A.M. Wonhip Service

& J3 VaUXhall Road, VailXhall, NJ. 6PM- E^n^S Service. Wednesday 7MRM. B&IeStudy

We offer BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE
if vou have a Bible question, Please Call ( 9 0 8 ) 9 6 4 - 6 3 5 6 Harry Persuad, Evangelist

Temple Emanu-EI
756 L Broad St. Westfield

908-232-6770
We are an active Reform
Synagogue emphasizing

Jewish tradition, education,
youth, & social justice.

Join us for Passover services.
Service for First Day Pesach
Thursday, April 20 at 10 am.
Service for Last Day Pesach

, Wednesday, April 26 at 10 am*
Ytzkor will be observed.

Rabbi Charles A. KrolofT
Rabbi ReneeB. Goldberg

Rabbi Mary L. Zaznore
Cantor Martha T. Novkk

Executive Director Carolyn Shane
President Adam Bengal

TEMPLE

Oj: Union
2732 Morris Ave., Union

908-687-2120

Passoven Seimces
Wednesday. April 19th - 6:30 pm

Thursday. April 20th - 9 am & 6:30 pm
Friday. April 21st - 9 am & 8:15 pm

Tuesday, April 25th - 7 pm
Wednesday. April 26th - 9 am

Thursday. April 27th - 9 am - 7:30 pm
Yizfcor - April 27th 10 am

Rabbi Meyer H. Kocbman
Cantor William Walton

President Dorothea Kushner

Join Temple Beth-El Mekor Chayim this
Passover for M e l - Psalms of Praise

Holiday and Sabbath Services
wQl continue thmughout Passover

Stymn Bekhorim, Wednesday, April 19,6:30 pan.
Ereninf Senice, Wednesday, April 10,7:15 p.m.
Homing Service, Thonday, April 20, &30 t a

(vithHaOeQ
Evening Service, Thunday, April 20,7:15 pjn.
Homing Soviet, Friday, April 21,9:30 i a

Rabbi Gary Karlin
President Patricia Werschulz

338 Walnut Avenue, Cranford, NJ 908-276-9231

Editor: J.R. Parachlnl
Union: 908-686-7700, ext 319

Maplewood (Tuesdays): 973-762-0303
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Union Fax: 908-686-4169
Orange Fax: 973-574-2038

Maplewood Fax: 973-763-2557

Honors coining in
for Linden hoop
standout Tate

l i nden High School senior Jaznaal
Talc was selected to the New Jersey
Afirican American Athletic Associa-
tion's All-State Boys* Basketball
Team for tbe 1999-2000 season.

Tate, who was a consensus first-
team All-State selection this year and
who is graduating as Linden's aB
time leading scorer with U934 points.

nn tht*

junior Dajuan Wagner, SL Patrick's
senior Herve lxmi-7»m Seton Hall
Prep senior Marcus Toney-El ar^>

Omirirn senior Anhnr Barclay-
Wagner is the association's Player

Q& the Year for the second consecotrve
season and his coach C'eo lacVwrx is
tfcift year's sdew***1"" *•- <v-.--*» <~* 'K'

Year.
Selections were made by as«!'ww***

tion president Jerry Colexnan.
Tate wIH continue bis basketball

playing days in the Big Ten at Prnn
State. He helped lead Linden to its
GrsJ-cvcx state champiorshiT this
as tbe
crown.

Laxnizana is beaded to
Toney-El <o Seton Hall and Barclay to
Memphis Wagpo wiJl pttexnpt to set
the state cvT&ex cc*T«r^ ec«7Td next
year

DdValle «ko honored
Dan DeTValle was a second-teatn

All-Union Coonty selrctioD and a
third-team AB-Om««p 4 picV ^y 7*
Star-Ledger.

Rahway's Jordan
selected All-County

Rahway Higb School standou*
Anthony Jordan was selected first
*eam AD-Coonty by The Star-Ledger

points, 6-2 rebound* and 4.0
fnr the Indian^

He was joined on the first-team by
Herve Lamxzana of St Patrick's.
Jamaal Tate of Linden, Walter Price
of St_ Patrick's and laraaul Thomas o*
«(. Mary's.

Jordan was also an All-State selec
tioo, earning pec*̂ *̂̂  t^om AJI-TlrrMip
"? honors.

Rahway
Baseball
April 13 Union Catholic. 3:45
April 18 at Ridge, 3:45
April 20 Hillside. 3:45
April 22 Dickinson, 11:00
April 24 Roselle Park, 3:45
April 25 Roselle Catholic, 3:45
April 27 Roselle. 3:45
Apiil 28 81 Ju&ivun, 3:45
May 2 Gov. Livingston, 3:45
May 4 at Immacalata, 3:45
May 5 Daytoa 3:45
May 6 St. Patrick**, 3:45
May 9 at Union Catholic. 3:45
May 10 at Roselle Park, 3:45
May 13 at New Providence, 11:00
May 16 Ridge, 3:45
May 17 at Summit, 3:45
May 18 at Hillside. 3:45
May 23 at RoseUe Catholic, 3:45

Rahway
Softball
April 15 Iselin Kennedy. 11:00
/\pni 10 Kjugc, J:*O
April 20 at Hillside, 3:45
April 25 at RoseUe Catholic 3:45
April 26 at Summit, 3:45
April 27 at RoseUe, 3:45
April 28 Johnson. 3:45
May 2 at Gov. Livingston, 4:00
May; 4 .hnmjjcqjata, 3:45
May 5 at Dayton, 3:45
May 9 Union Catholic, 3:45
May 16 at Ridge, 3:45
May 18 Hillside, 3:45
May 23 RoseUe Catholic, 3:45

Rahway
Boys9 Tennis
April 13 at Gov. Livingston, 3:45
April 14 at Ridge. 3:45
April 20 Oratory. 3:45
April 25 at Dayton, 3:45
April 27 at North Plainfield, 3.43
April 28 RoseUe Catholic. 3:45
May 2 Immaculate, 3:45
May 4 at Union Catholic. 3:45
May 11 Ridge, 3:45
May 16 Gov. Livingston, 3:45
May 18 at Johnson, 3:45
May 19 at Immaculate, 3:45
May 25 at Roselle Catholic, 3:45
May 26 Union Catholic. 3:43

Rahway
Track and Field
April 13 at RoseUe Catholic. *A5
April 18 at NewaricXentral, 3:45
April 20 at Ridge, '3:45
April 25 at HiUside. 3:45
May 2 at Scotch Plains, 3:45
May 4 Union County Relays at Eliz.
May 6 Mountain Valley at GL
May 17 UC girls' champs at Eliz.
May 19 UC boys' champs at Eliz.
May 23 UC boys'/girls' at West.

V. i.-" a.
Fboloby MQtoo MHJ-

Roselle High School standout track and field performer Nancy Chery parfidpated for the „
Rams in their 4x100 and 4x200 teams, helping the latter finish a hatf-second ahead of
Governor Li)rtQgptpn allast Saturday's Summit Relays at T ^ J g ^ F ^ i ^ C h g y ^ w ^ s ^
joined by teammates Cindy Darius, Caria Wynter and SKaneqW^^W&Ten- '>. *"

Another outstanding card show
to take place Saturday at RC

By J.R. Parachini
Sports Editor

Another outstanding baseball card show at Roselle
Catholic is here once again.

Baseball trivia bofEs may know that Boston Red Sox
pitcher Tracy Stallard gave up Roger Maris's record-
breaking 61st home run daring tbe 1961 season.

They may no know that Detroit Tigers hnrler Paul Foy-
tack gave op Maris's first home ran that season.

They also may not know that a player for tbe Boston Red
Sox, Washington Senators and New York Yankees gra-
duated from SL Patrick's High School in Elizabeth.

That player — Mickey McDermott — and both Stallard
and Foytack will be among the former star baseball players
who will be featured at this year's annual baseball card
show at Roselle Catholic.

Tbe Roselle Catholic High School Men's Association
proudly presents, "Spring Spectacular 2000.** scheduled to
take place at RoseUe Catholic this Saturday from 9 a.nx to
5 p.m.

The show will be held in the school's gymnasium,
which is located on Raritan Road in RoseUe.

Just think. Ken Griffey, Jr. just bit his 400th borne ran.
Who will give up No. 500, or No. 600 or No. 700 if that's

told Miller that he was not doing any shows in 2000 after
doing numerous ones in 1999.

"Roberts* agent then gave me Foytack "s number. I con-
tacted him and was able to get him for this year." Miller
said. *Tve been trying to get him for the past four or five
years."

Foytack, who lives in the Detroit area, does charity work
there according to Miller.

"He's also going to bring with him a ball signed by Mark
McGuire and might even bring one signed by Sammy
Sosa," Miller said.

Miller also said that he's received a lot of calls about the
former football players who will be in attendance.

"I'm really excited about the Mantle and Maris guys
coming," Miller said. "We wanted to make this a special
show this year because of the millennium and those guys
arc just great."

The show will feature dealers from five states selling
baseball memorabilia and sports collectibles — also beanie
babies and pokemon cards.

There will be, as usual, refreshments and hourly door
prizes.

Dealer information may be obtained by calling Miller ai
908-245-3279 or Red at 908-24M377.

pteha iiiayt>ej^TtKDfeitose!tei€gaiDii<r Donations are S3"and W^cents for children" under 11
card show.

Appearing in person this Saturday, along with McDer-
mott, Stallard and Foytack, will be former New York
Yankees and New York Mete, along with other sports stars
of the past

The 12th annual Comic, Baseball Card and Sports Col-
lectable Show, arranged by former New York Yankee
farmhand and Linden High School baseball standout Joe
Miller, has another spectacular lineup this year.

Former baseball players include Randy Gumpert of tbe
Yankees, Jim Lonborg of tbe Red Sox, Foytack, Jack
Fisher of the Orioles* Stallard, Jim Coates of the Yankees,
Vem Law and Bob Friend of the Pirates and McDermott

Gumpert gave up Mickey Mantle's first home run — on
5-1-51 — and Fisher gave up Maris's 60th home run in
September of 1961 and, before that, surrendered the last
home run hit by Ted Williams, which was in his last at-bat
and during the final days of the 1960 season.

Coates was a member of the 1961 and 1962 Yankee
teams that won tbe World Series, while Law and Friend
were members of the Pirates team that beat Yankees in tbe
1960 World Series,

McDermott began bis Major League career with the Red
Sox in 1948 and played for the Yankees in 1956 when they
won the World Series.

Former football players include Chuck Bednarick of tbe
Philadelphia Eagles and Heisman Trophy winners Joe Bel-
lino of Navy (1960) and Glenn Davis of Army (1946).

Foytack, Stallard, Fisher, McDermott, Coates, Law,
Friend, Bednarick, Bellino and Davis will be making their
first appearances at the "Spring Spectacular.**

"This is the first time that Foytack, Stallard and Fisher
will be appearing together — anywhere in the country,"
Miller, a Roselle resident, said

Miller attempted to get HaU of Fame Philadelpia Phillies
pitcher Robin Roberts for this year's show. Roberts* agent

Linden, Roselle, Rahway
f>ummit

BY John Zocal
Staff Writer

SUMMIT — The trade programs at t

Proceeds benefit the Roselle Catholic High School base-
ball team and sports program.

Here's a lineup of former players signing autographs
and what times they will be signing:

Mickey McDermott: Pitcher, Boston Red Sox 1949-53.
Washington Senators 1954-55, New York Yankees 1956,
graduate of St. Patrick's High School in Elizabeth: 1 p.m.
to 4 p.m.

Randy Gampert; Pitcher. New York Yankees 1946-48,
gave up Mickey Mantle's first home ran on May 1, 1951;
10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Jim Lonborg: Pitcher. Boston Red Sox 1965-71. Phi-
ladelphia Philles 1973-78, American League Cy Young
winner 1967: 11 a.nx to 2 p.m.

Paul Foytack: Pitcher, Detroit Tigers 1953-63. Lu»
Angeles Angels 1963-64, gave up Roger Maris's first
home run in 1961 on April 26, 1961: Noon to 3 p.m

Jack Fisher: Pitcher, Baltimore Orioles 1959-62, San
Francisco Giants 1963, gave up Maris's 60th home run in
1961 on Sept. 26, 1961 and Ted WUliams's last home run
(his 521st) on SepL 28, I960: Noon to 3 p.m.

Tracy Stallard: PitchavBostou Red Sox 1960-62, New
York Mets 1963-64, SL Louis Cardinals 1965-66, gave up
Maris's record-breaking 61st home run in 1961 on Oct. 1.
1961: Uoon to 3 p.m.

Jim Coates: Pitcher, New York Yankees 1959-62
Washington Senators 1963-64, California Angels 1965-67,
pitched in three World Series games: 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Vern Law: Pitcher, Pittsburgh Pirates 1950-1967,
National League Cy Young winner in I960: 1 p.m. to 4
pan-

Bob Friend: Pitcher, Pittsburgh Pirates 1951-65, New
York Yankees 1966, New York Mets 1966: 1 pjn. to 4
p.nx

Glenn Davis: Heisman Trophy winner out of Army in
1946: 11 a.nx to 2 p.m.

RoseUe and Rahway higb
schools combined to take home plenty of medals Szxardxy *s the te^uns cam-
Kned for 26 top-5 finishes at tbe Summit Relays in af Tailock Piekl

Linden. running in the morning with Group 3,4 *nd Parrxhia' A schools anr*
missing several runners *ioe to SAT e%*ms. i«HK* «- %—'- - ••• » 4 teams plsM-
*ng in The top 5. nisr on tbe hoys" fide

Roselle, running w*tb fV*Tjp 1. 2 and IVmcJial F «cb"cfe •" f'»e afternoon
had eight teams in thr * T " -•-»- f» -• ' ' ' — " - ' *— - ' -

IIJLM iiirig session

High School Track and Field
boys' head coach Bocfcy McDonaW admitted he had to work:

lineup aroond the losses of F-fhamrf Sinclair, Wayne Jones and Pierre Chap
man, who were taking their SATs. Bni the results still came oat favorable

Jeff lass&c, Bemanye Joseph and Eirwr anuei Data ^flmrd to win the tram
tntennediaxc bardies far linden in 2 **T 1 while the threesorx^ joined Fnqnan
Washington U*i a 1:07 ' performance in the rimttle horcDes, edging Bishop
rVaocis Essex Catholic <*f East Orange. wb»ch was tiwjed in < -O7 S.

"We had to juggle onr lineup because of thr SATs, but ••"erybody else
stepped up for D=, " said McDonald, who noted thr- program Khrtild remain
strong if *be three top-5 performances in freshman ffvent*; U a \̂
""Eighteen freshmen is the mopt we've cuer had. v*> W R V ^am * d

40 kids at practice and it's been a lot of fan

and RoseUe were not witix»ui winners an the boys' side. Cedric
and James Cunningham combined to win the team high ji Tip for Rab-

way at 11 feet, 2 jprftpg, while Roselle won the 800-metex relay ljehind Jesse
Aaron Smallwood. Seth Essien and Derrick Guest The Rams were
in 1:31A easily outpacing a New Providence foursome in 1 32-5. Lew-

is^ Gnest. Jehovan Lnfcn and Jeff EHsea woo the 1,600-meter relay in 3:26-2
°nly Dover, at 3:29.3. was within 14 seconds of tbe Rams" qnartet.

Five girls" teams won events at Summit, Rabway's Megan Bauer bad the best
javelin throw dozing tbe rooming session, at 111 feet, 8 inches, as sbe
with Danielle Kaspriczir and Elizabeth Baoer to win die team javelin at

RoseUe's girls gained championship medals in tbe SOO-meterrelay.asOndy
Darius, Caria Wynier, Shaneqna Warren and Nancy O*-rv fim«*>«^ » balf-
c^cond ahead of Governor Livingston at 1:513.

l inden was able to claim three girls' titles in tbe morning Sbatira Peterson,
Pia Ruth and Sheila Asie raced a combined 3:33.5. nearly 12 seconds better
than Livingston, to win the team intermediate hnnflrs. Asie, Ruth and Peterson
•^turned later with Amy Sura to claim the shuttle hurdles in 1 08.7.

Asie and Sura gained another medal when they teamed with Laaren McGbee
and Jasmin Norman to win the 4O0-Tneter relay in 52 9 «-«*MVU Rahway took
fr*urth at 56.0 seconds,

The Tiger girls' performances pleased third-year head co»ch Ljeor Devero.
whose team competed at Summit for the first time. -T»C~2*"

meets like this, the girls carrsee they cairwin a g a i ^
tion," Devero said. "It makes things fan in that, at the next pracd&e?tbey can
challenge themselves to do even better."

Non-winning top-5 prifWmpncrftj including place, time/measurement and
leaders, included:

RAHWAY
Boys* 3.200-meter relay — 5th, 8:46J; winner Cranford, 8:11.0.
Girls* 400-meter relay — 4th, 56.0 seconds; winner Linden. 52.8.

AOSELLE —
Boys' intermediate hurdles — 2nd, 3:04-4; winner. Madison, 3:02.0.
Boys' sprint medley — 3rd, 3:51.7; winner Dover, 3:38.3.
Boys* team long jump — 5th, 37-1 1/4; winner New Providence, 41-3 1/4.
Girls* intermediate hurdles — 4th, 3:51.5; winner Chatham, 3:38.9.
Girls* 400-meter relay — 3rd, 54.2 seconds; winner Governor Livingston,

52.4.
LINDEN

Boys* 400-meter relay — 5th, 45.8 seconds; winner Union, 43.4.
Boys* 800-meter relay — 2nd, 1:30.1; winner Union, 1:29.7.
Boys* 1,600-meter relay — 4th, 3:53.6; winner Union, 3:31.6.
Boys' team shot put — 2nd, 123-0 1/4; winner Morris Hills, 131-8.
Boys* team discus — 4th, 223-7; winner Morris Hills, 255-7.
Boys* team javelin — 5th, 375-5; winner Morris Hills, 466-2.
Boys' team long jump — 2nd, 38-3 1/2; winner Union, 40-2 3/4.
Girls' 800-meter relay — 2nd, 1:50.5; winner Morristown, 1:50.3.
Girls' team high jump — 2nd, 9-0; winner, Scotch Plains, 9-6.

RC baseball beats GL
for first time since '95

Bjulohn
Staff Writer

Roselle Catholic had not defeated Governor Livingston in a baseball game
since the 1995 season, which made its 9-8 Mountain Valley Conference-
Mountain Division come-from-bchind victory last Thursday at Warinancn Par*
even more special.

The Lions, trailing 8-6 entering the bottom of the seventh inning, received an
RBI-single from Steve Catone to tie tbe game after Mike Aromondo narrowed
the gap when he scored on an error.

The comeback was completed when Pat Cuffe, who was 3-for-4 with three
RBI, scored his second run of tbe game when Justin Benko singled him home
with two out It was the 17th bit for Roselle Catholic, four of them coming from
Dan Perez.

Rahway gives GL more headaches
Governor Livingston faced more woes Friday when Rahway posted eight

ibird-inning runs on tbe way to an 11-1 Mountain Valley Conference-Mountain
Division victory in Berkeley Heights.

Tbe Indians handed the Highlanders their first 10-ran "mercy" rule loss since
tbe rule was instituted on the strength of four home runs in the third. Tom
Moran and Jesse CampaneUi had back-to-back homers, followed by Chris Pet-
roski and Gene Ronkiewicz, as Rahway increased a 1-0 advantage to 9-0.

Single runs in the fourth and fifth allowed the Indians to end the game when
GL managed only one run in the fifth.

The victory allowed Rahway to rebound from a 3-0 home loss to Johnson a
day earlier. Crusader starter Pete Marino allowed singles to Steve Bailey and
Chris Petroski in the first five innings before reliever Craig Goldberg held the
Indians hitless in two innings for the save.

The Indians improved to 3-1 Monday with an 11-0 home blanking of SL
Patrick's of Elizabeth. Petroski struck out seven and walked none over four
innings as Rahway needed just five innings to end the contest James Wilson
had a two-run triple, and Ken Gerhart bad two hits and scored twice for Rahway.

Linden allows 21 hits, but beats Colonia
On most days, 21 hits should be enough to put away a baseball team. But

Linden collected IS hits April 6, including a two-run double from John Keefe,
to post a 10-8 victory over host Colonia, a non-conference opponent.

The Tigers followed Saturday with a 20-0 home non-conference victory over
S t Mary's of Elizabeth. Keefe had six RBI, including a grand slam, and
Hathem Latif was 4-for-4, including a home run and three RBL

j i s^ . * . : • . . : • . — • - . : • - ' -
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TO LOVE
MlElE WASHING MACHINE:

Versatility, cashmere to denim.

The cleanest your clcffc^ can get!
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REBATES
FROM

PANASONIC
AND

RIEDRICI

COME SEE OUR DISPLAY OF
VIKING, SUB ZERO, THERMADOR,

DACOR. MIELE. ASKO. BOSCH.
GE MONOGRAM AND DCS

WINDOW & WALL INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE

25 REASONS TO LOVE
A MIELE DISHWA^Mrn

1. Sooo quiet.

2. Bigger insiide, same she*

3. Six levels of maxim*/ x i n

4. Ooops, out of
Stop hy for the

anything else is a compromise

SALE PRICES GOOD THRU 4/20/00

•BUILDERS • REMODELERS

•APARTMENT HOUSE OWNERS
•CONSTRUCTION COMPANIES

CALL OUR TRADE DEPT.
FOR PRICING

908-354-8533

A^i

COUPON COUPON
. .-r ( ,.v-. , .••tt.f 7 .£.—' . y - T ; r~.-^ • - "
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2000 BOOK
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X
DISPOSABLE 35MM "

CAMERA I
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BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DEPT.

i OUR 50™ YEAR
BIG SAVINGS

I INI

JrrT:

»'i*?
1

DISTRIBUTING Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
6 P E N MON. & THURS. 10 A M . T I L 8:00 P M ; TUES. , WED. & FRI . 10 A M . T I L 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 A M . T I L 5:00 PM. ; CLOSED SUNDAYS

Not responsfole for typographical errors. "Bring us your best deal from PC RICHARD • THE WIZ and we wiD
gladly beat their offer on any item we carry. - • •

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

-Bizabethtown NUI
Employees
•City Employees Ail Towns
•County Employees - All
Counties
•Police Employees AII
Counties
•Fire Departmem
Employees-
All Counties
•AARP
•AAA
•State Err4>toywfc>
•Union Employee!
•Teachers All Towru
•Public Service Cusw..«.s

•Board of Education
Employees
- All Towns

-Elizabeth Gas Customers
•Religious Organizations
•Fraternal Organizations
•PSE&G Employees
•Merck Employees
-Exxon Employees
•Schering Employees
•General Motors
Employees
•Union County Residents
•Middlesex County
Residents

•All Hospital Employees

PERSONAL CHECKSi
• B ACCEPTED

m
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• News
• Arts
• Entertaining

Real
Automotive

access

Last Sunday. TV-36 in Smnzcit
iroa cbildrcp's musica] taped at a
local cbnrcfa in the connnorrity.
TV-34 in Rahway was miming bul-
letin bo^rd natives tnctndine what
GbCEtncs wonld honor then- local
card. TV-35 u> Craofond ran its
day-long schedule of church ser-
vices targeted to shoVus.

Sometimes infarma^ n»
rjmes entertaining r.-
just. inaudible,
already in UF "
access prof

Left
Oui
By Fro^

In 1992. amendatory language u>
toe existing federal Cable T V
Act of 1985 said tbe local con>
zxsmity could lequiie "^adequate
•ssttrances"" Ibai tb^rr would be,
local

A 1994 Federal Comnmnica-
tions Comission law review article
said. "Public ardrrsy has symbol
ized the goal of cable televisioD —
achieving diversity by providing a
voice to anyone in the community

•shv lus or ber
sage wi»h other*.' In Union Coun-
ty local acces» •* ̂ '1' rr**re « poa)
than a reality.

On tbe positive side, the con>
rimnity b31boards which are com-
mon fare on upcoming events,
debates before local election con-
tests and the coverage of school
events and sporting contests are a
wonderful asset for each town.
Generally, the programming is
manned by volunteers including

production.
But the programming is strictly

-limited. Diversity is precluded by
the need for technical expertise and
by cable TV oversite committees
who seem too comfortable with the
current fare which sets roadblocks

tfiot.e who mtgirt—be—more
controversial.

Two weeks ago, RoseUe Park's
Borough Council meeting became
a collector's item for those lucky
enough to tape it. Local meetings
can get nasty and the RoseUe Park
meeting was a beauty. Gilda
Delano led a parade of angry citi-
zens to the microphone. Her anger
was directed at a former ally
turned adversary. Councilman
Robert Miltci.

Evidently, Milici photographed
some tree work done at Delorio's
business, Dclorio, mother of the
mayor, cried foul and was quite
specific in personalizing her
attacks at Milici. Though I confess,
her attack on Milici calling him a
"piece of cheese** was unique even
for me in terms of political
bombast.

Last Saturday. Cranford TV-35
fulfilled the annual tradition of

ihe" mayor and township
administrator explain the munici-
pal budget Again, very informa-
tive, but also a form of incumbent
protection in allowing the positive
casting and showcasing of the
mayor advocating bis particular
take on the world of Cranford
finance.

Hie question of providing
expensive quality programming,
local access and just plain propa-
ganda has a number of different
angles. While citizens can and do
voice their opinions at meetings, it
remains a highly structured pro-
cess. Public officials know that in
tbe world of public meeting's
programming they are always
assured of tbe last word.

Tbe Cable Act gives the power
to local access managers to reject
from broadcasting "obscene mater-
ial, indecent material or material
promoting unlawful conduct" But
no Cable TV Act can counter the
economic and technical realities an
individual not in government faces
before be goes on local access and
programs a different point of view.

Sitting at breakfast in downtown
Cranford last Saturday, Cranford
TV-35 program manager Ed
Davenport took the good-natured

See NOTHING. Page B4

raised over
By Marie Hiywn*

Editor
Charging thai the slogs** for a sec

ond line of Democratic candidates
will conTttse TTnion Cownti voters.
Union Cacmtv Den»fcra';r ̂ i
has asked a j wlge *o» «
injunrtion 3xv* r

of U
is

morning befom
riward BcgJin.

TV* Florio

County
scbwioled

had hnj *d t*

candidate hm Florio

Staff menders from the OfRc» Prosecutor's Office,
from left, First Assistant Prosecutor Jamer Keefe, Coordinator Fiaine Q'Neil, Maria
Acosta, Marie *tsteves a r1 Urc Rivera, W the m d this *veek tic vfetf r Mit
throughout thP ^*^f*»v •** pa** «f
Ubraiy

ir> 70 counties and will run slatr* rd
caJ»*<iates for v*rUr\% officem to C T
ate 9 Hoe. Florio i« **">*"-«« l i^-- —•
-'Tnr-st all coontie*

I** Unioo County. fVm^ « Hne will
run under the name. P-non *"onmy

Commitr-e Tnr . along

from El»

Prosecutor's Office spreads word
about Crime Victims' Rights Week

A special outreach program that will take victim witness
'T* into public 'ibrarie* t^Tooghnat Uninn *?ounty

County Prosecutor Thomas Manaban said mem-
bers of the Office of Victim Wjtness Advocacy will visit
nine different libraries with a special display, information

-and-p
rales «he 20»h
f ^m April 9 to IS

plaine O'Mcal cocdinato* of thr unit at the
tor's Office s»id this year « therne is **Dare to
which reflectF on the tremer*douf' brides thai have been
made toward victim justice and it honors vjcums who
dared to share »beir perc«"*«ai P«iin «.*> 'h»t o»hf̂ r- "»" ***̂ **»
from their experiences

"The true dream of victim justice relies on people who
believe that crime victims deserve every form of assistance
that we can give them to help cope with the devastating
trauma of violent crime," Manahan said.

said.membcnK>f per staff >¥ill be ebic
t̂he various services such as transportation, case notifica-
tion and the county's special telephonic notice system to
library patrons from municipalities throughout the county
during that week.

Today, said First Assistant Prosecutor James Keefe,
police officers and prosecutors work lo pursue a system of
justice that balances tbe rights of accused and convicted
nffrnrtrrs with the rights of crime victims. ——

"When this week was first proclaimed in 1980. victims
only had a few participatory right* in our nation's criminal
and juvenile justice systems," he c*id 'Today morv than
10.000 organizations and service providers across the
country offer a great deal metre and there are gr*al «=tri<Je*
made in the cnnstitutionaJ amendments from 30 stare*
including New Jersey's crime victim Bill of Rights "

rV"rweai said a new display which lists the activities of
tbe unit, including five counselors and three electrical sup
port persons, has tbe ability of make referrals for counsel
ing for victims, return property used as evidence, offering
habysitting for parents needed for "estiTiony in co»trt and
ass is tance in rece iv ing fWv*-*** fTT*TT> »K* \fir-timn* r*i < .;«>*•
r>ompensafion Board

fCathryn Turman. director of the Office for Victims of
Crime within the U.S. Department of Justice, is encourag
ing residents to make an effort to meet with rtw staff at the
libraries and to join in saluting the achievenv^ni* of \meri
can's crime victims, service providers and ioctk**'
professionals.

During past years, UniooXouoty hosted a ournbe^pf
special ceremonies to recognize crime victims and agen-
cies and conducted candlelight vigils, open house break-
fasts and displayed demonstrations in and around the
Union County Courthouse complex in Elizabeth.

'The response from the libraries we reached was most
gratifying." said O'Neal, who said resitkrnls should take
oule of the »eheUulc flinJ stop by if limn schedules permit It.

with cascfidaSes fv m
^V» Real Change
7-abeth. Opposing rod
b*i&fc were expected to h* fi\r<1 thi*
we^k Other counties also are conoid
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Summit, asked to intervene u> *•** «»^
— beh^f of Corzine 7000
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Freeholders-to-ufpo
of gas

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

The Board *»f Freeholders likely will pajs a resolution f\night urging
tors to repeal a state g»c tax implemented by **»" rv**tf w*»̂ *» K«* VV.« C
^Uion as governor in 1990

The Petroleum Products Gross Receipts Tax. which is passed on at the point
c*{ sale to the consumer, is approximately 2 75 percent of the average /trice of a
gallon of gas, hut a minimum of SO.O4 per gallon If »be average r-»Vo-«* of a
gallon of gasoline rises above $1.44. the tax would increase.

Department of Taxation officials, according to Freeholder Chairman £)aniel
Sullivan, said that unless legislators change the fsw, there would oe in ad
increase in gasoline prices come July.

The resolution asks legislators to eliminate tbe provision that raises tbe tax
should the average price of a gallon rise above S1.44. According to the freehol-
der, chairman, legislation was introduced several weeks ago in both the State
Senate and Assembly, sponsored by Sen. Donald DiFrancesco, R-Union, and
Leonard Lance, R-Huntcrdon, respectively.

— See LEGISLATION, Page B4

Foundation golf outing to benefit Runnells Hospital
By John Casale

Staff Writer
If Runnells Specialized Hospital of Union County is to s

day have a therapeutic rehabilitation pool, it will need help from
the surrounding communities. This spring, tbe Runnells Special-
ized Hospital Foundation will be relying on the golf lovers of
Union County to help it achieve that goal.

On May 17, the foundation will sponsor its inaugural golf out-
ing at Oak Ridge Golf Course Clark

The foundation raises funds for long- and short-term goals.
Throughout the hospital's 8S-year history of service, it has been
successful in providing changing health care needs of the
community.

Runnells continuously attempts to obtain community assis-
tance to grow and be able to provide patients with the best care
possible, said Peggy Salisbury, marketing director at Runnells.
Tbe therapeutic rehabilitation pool is one of the foundation's
long-term goals.

In the past, the foundation has sponsored events such as a
morning brunch and this past Christmas season, the foundation

"When tl comes to health

Other campaigns to raise funds have included the construction
of a shuffle board game for patients. The foundation also has
provided a chess table.

"It's great for creating a positive and progressive state of mind
for the patients," said Mary Lou Marcino, executive director of
the foundation.

One of the more recent campaigns has met with trememdous
success: the Holiday of Hope, bringing the world of computers
to the hospital.

"Patients are now using the Internet to communicate with
family and friends, and enjoying video games in their leisure
;imc," .-̂ nu fviarcino. Youngsters have taken part in assisting
patients in how to use the computers.

The Runnells foundation is a relatively new organization of
just a couple of years and always trying to find new ways to raise
funds for the hospital.

Charles Mancuso is the man responsible lot making this event
take place. Being a member of the board at Runnells Hospital,

t

care, everything helps.

Tour of D

much money could be raised by involving tbe community in a
recrerai local activity like golf.

. Being such a well-known figure, and a member of eight com-
munity boards, as well as a member of the Suburban Golf Club,
Mancuso requested the assistance of the Oak Ridge Golf Course,
a county-operated course, to make this event possible.

"The outing is a great event for public sponsorship,"" Mancuso
said, for public corporations can combine in their donations for
the lunches, dinners and beverage carts. Furthermore, Man-
cuso's relations with co-chair Eddie Mellage of
N.U.L/Elizabethtown gas company has been a tremendous help
in getting the ball rolling on this event. "Charles and Eddie have
been extremely helpful in organizing this outing," RakJ Mary
Lou.

A picture of the therapeutic pool will be presented the day ot
the outing. It is a great way to show everyone there what their
benevolent contributions arc doing for the hospital, Mancuso
said.

Competition in the txiuag will be titrated to 1OU players only
The deadline to register for the outing is Saturday.

For more information or to register call Marcino at (908)
790-5324.

The historic Deserted Village of
Feltville/Glenside Park will be open
for a public tour on Sunday at 2 p.m.
fbe village is located in Union Coun-
ty's Watchung Reservation and dates
back to tbe pre-Civil War era.

The area encompassing the
Deserted Village was first settled in
the early 1700s. The settlement was
built up into a thriving milltown in
1845, and converted into a summer
resort in the late 1800s. Its rich history
will be shared by tour leader Daniel
Beraier, director of the Union County
Division of Park Planning and Main-
tenance. Beraier is coordinating the
county's program to restore the vil-
lage's 10 remaining buildings and
130-acre grounds.

The tour will explain the village's
historic restoration process, as well as
what the future holds for this area of
tbe Watchung Reservation. The tour's
format will be a 45-minute slide show
and lecture at the Trailside Nature and
Science Center, followed by a one-
mile stroll along the village's paved
road.

An optional, slightly strenuous hike
to a Revolutionary War-period cemet-

ted Village on Sunday
cry and the site of the 1845 mill will
conclude the program.

This tour is part of the regularly
schedaled Sunday Family Programs
presented by Union County's Trail-
side Nature and Science Center. No
pre-registration is required. There is a
S3 per adult program fee. The tour is
recommended for people over tbe age
of 10-

Participants should meet at Tiaii
side's Visitors Center, 452 New Pro
vidence Road, Mountainside. The

group will caravan to the Deserted
Village after the slide presentation.
Participants are encouraged to wear
shoes that arc suitable for walking in
the woods.

Historic preservation efforts in
Feltvillc are made possible by grants
from the New Jersey Historic Trust,
and the support of the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders-

For more information call Trailsidc
at (908) 789-3670.

County prepares for Infant Immunization Week
Union County's Division of Social Services/Runnells Specialized Hospital

Immunization Center, 342 Westminster Ave^ Elizabeth, is ready for National
Infant Immunization Week. April 16-22, as well as throughout the year. It will
be closed Good Friday, April 21.

"Tbe measles and mumps are not usually thought of as fatal disc«»c». but they
can be, so our children need to be protected from them." said Freeholder Debor-
ah Scanlon, liaison to the Runnells Hospital Board of Managers.

No appointment is necessary, but parents or guardians should bring records
of previous immunizations, if available. The immunization center is open Mon-
day through Friday, 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

There are JO potentially fatal diseases that children should be immunized
against: measles, mumps, rubella (German measles), chickenpox, polio, hepati-
tis B, tetanus (lockjaw), diptheria, petussis (whooping cough) and influenza
type b.

Decades of dedication

Mahcusoi president of the Union County
yocatfonal-Teehnlcal Schools Board of Education,
right, is presented with an enscribed clock-plaque
from Ted Dilorio, president of the UCVTS Education
Association, for his more than 30 years of service
to education and the Vo-Tech Schools.

fc*4-
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109 North Ave., Cranford • 908-272-7016
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Easter
Celebrate
d With Us!

R,

SSa

tun

CATf *
4 1 ' SFPTNOFDELD AVENUF -

PHONE (908) 277 )̂220
FAX: (908) 277-0450 • CATERING (908) 279-8807

Crab Gates
$8.95 ~

Staffed Portabdla
JS6.S6 .:.,..,

A, vrt or\-

ĝtp

$14.95?
12oz. Prime Rib

roastedpr fserved wah

Also Regular Menu Everyday Plus 8 Specials Daily!
(TiiMrr* '« Menu Available!! ^Homemade

Baked on Premises Daily

SOUP & SALAD
Small Caesar Salad

Garden Salad
French Onion Sonp (

Soitp Du J'Mir
p*/v"

Shrimp Volcano
Cqjtt* c*asrm+d shrimp in a *motattain of masked

potatoes surmtswl+ti with tri cn^

$16.95
Manicotti

$12.95

fll

RESTAURANT
ITALIAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE

EASTER
PINNERi

f Special Of The [toy Our Traditional Lamb & Capretto
As WeO As Our Extended Regulfffteft Fruit

Lavish Dishes Available For The Most Sophisticated Taste
^ Mate Reservations How For Easter- Seaftg Starts anpmf

We Are The Wedding Specialists
PARTY FACILITIES FOR 2000 GUESTS

Weddings • Showers • Engagements
Birthdays • Anniversaries

J*AAUI PI! L.AL 1. . . I ! I . JMtfl AAA AAJtA
uvun ciodoeuiMve uoen f wo

Major Credit Carck Accepted www-flmiciristorante.com

RESTAURANT & COCKTAILS
IN DOWNTOWN CRANFORD

3 WEEKS ONLY
thru April 30

DINNER
1 FREI
s RIGHT

3 New
Banquet Rooms
Now Available Starting at *10

No Specials Please/No Early birds
1 Coupon per couple • lesser entree free

Maximum discount 512.00

276-7664

$SS'4

--eSsi

VIEWING THE WATCHUNG MOUNTAINS

a mo
SNUFFVS

ular ft La Carte Menu

Shrimp • Clams • Viennese TxiBle • Jresh fruit
'Reserve Txirly $23>5 (Per (Person

plus service charge

Catt Reservations
• :• - V - <

WWW.
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On Friday at 8 pjn^ The Am GnOdofRthway pr©-
•enu the third concert in its "Millennimn Muflc"
Series: jazz pianist VH*CC cfi Mnra and Ibe George
Street Project perfonmng their "World Music* prog-
ram featuring the works of two great Afdcsn-
Americap cwupcwa*. Charlie M'mgns and John
Cditrane,

ppear at Rahway Guild

di Man is a veteran performer of concert
wages throughout die United States, r̂ nnsda *mri

ofuBuJealthatfer
and jirz pianist, be has performed in concert halls
from \goascalsetitea. Mexico to Seattle, Wash, as
well as bondreds of venues in New York, New Jersey

Philadelphia- Di Mura has directed musical sea-
far anmerous theaters, received fellowships from

the WttU*m Goldman Foundation, Temple Universi-
ty. Me*i the C€snxp^aerr and the New jersey State

on tb* Arts and as resident musical dJreĉ or
•'•Carter Thealer's Outreach Department. He is
a pmfecsof of piano at Temple University anrf

on the staff of the Theater and Danc« deptan
"*f Princ^tor nnivexsity Oi Mora's first CD,

"Black on White," wrs released in l'>94. his

for

streams $M those of Ravel, Scriabin, Ives, jazz cool
and hot, rhythm *n bines, eastern mosic and ballads
and fiavored by a myriad of Afro-I-atin *ryles~ This
tends to be not and happening and very, very tight-

Performing with di Mnra axe The George Street
Project featuring Ralph Bowen on tenor sax. Among
hit many credits are recordings for the Bine Note
Label with Out of The Bine, Bobby Watson, Michel
Camilo, Benny Carter, John Serry, Manteca and many
otners. Tne main quartet is rounded oat with Daniel
Fabricatore on acoustic bass and Scott Hazen on
drams. Other performers include Gary Edison, vocal*
and percussion; Chftcko Bwniw, l-atfn pmm*iw.
end Morshed Khan, sitar

This piogi-aui is made possible in part by a grant
from the New Jersey State Council on the Arts/
Department of St»*e, throog*i s grant administered hy
the Union ^^v'v r̂ v̂ .;̂ -r- -/

» o f IQOQ.

program di Mara is playing at th« Ar*s
i« titled ^ ^orld V^npic, • vijn*rvn of ? distinc
Arr*RTv*» *TW»«TK- drawing on suoh

The Arts Guild of Rahway is located «t 1670 Irving
St. at the comer of Seminary Avenne. and is easily
accessible from Routes 1 & 9 north or cotrth. Route
27/SL Georges Avenue, the Garden State Parkway
and the New Jersey Turnpike. All seats sore $10 and
admission is payable at the f*v&r, "vytfin** is

information

'Nunsense' abounds at Forum
All nationalities will be flocking to

the Forum Theater in Metucben —
just around the comer from Rahway,
Linden and O«rk — to laugh until it
hosts al the antics of five Stars
attempting to portray the Uttle Sisters
of Hoboken jo t>an Gr*»e»n'* *?*n*ical
cornedy. '"Nuiwense.'

!>** hilarious show, wt \ch rt ceived
foor Out̂ r Critics C'» l« f rirds,
inci"ding 1 5 ^ Off!
cal. fvac
year* t*jĵ - and if

On the

By BoaSmT
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NJPAC hope* to aid student success

to um
h?\p*v

'Sic

arwi his

Regjŝ ratu>n is ô >en for the Fourth
Annual Art" Racjc to tf*e Oarricalnm

conducted by the New
PeifiHming Arts Center. Tb*

conference, ^Actnalizing the Stan
dards tar Sltwtenl Sv^cesx" is op^n to

4 to ̂

to attract more than 300
administrators, performing

and visua) artists and parents from
acrt*ss the state, the conference will
addressjbeNw Jersey Ccgc Cttrricg-
lum Content Standards in tbc Visual
and Performing Arts and, in particu-
lar, the assessment piucesa. Particip-
ants will engage in hands-on activi-
ties, interactive workshops, academic
presentations and roondtable discos-
sions concerning the varioos arts dis-
ciplines and the integration of the arts
into other curriculum areas such as
math, science and social studies.

Howard Gardner, professor of Cog-
nition and Education at the Harvard
Graduate School of Education, will

on cmikulum development
and the infnsjon of art avB*^*^*^>r
*+voaghoot school systems.

The conference is also expected to
include a plenary session hosted by
The State Department of Hdncailon
during which ABC Conference parti

Mercy ir~, Mid-Atlantic Arts Founda-
tion. New England Foundation for the
Arts. PepsiCo Foundation, (be Star-
Lrdgrr. Targe! Starry, thr TnrreU
Fund, and the UniM-1 w - v ***

rrvry. pll »o liv»H»\a|ly fs^ff^c' arxi all
en <lilTcTierT\i frr*m ea<~h oilier. Hrouc^*1

the hnoce <V»wp with thr-it ""specialty
antics and their «»ffrwt* to ffncoorstg*"
auoience participation And most oul
standing, as ucual. was the Forum'P
cwvn scpeci**J wt>*t of art. Vicki Trip^
do, as f*̂  P»" Moibft Srcterr K4a*v

cipants will be invited to enter into a
dialogue with department officials
who work on the Care Curric»»ar"
Content Standards in the Arts.

Moss ABC Conference activities
will be conducted alNJEAQv Sorae
workshops are scheduled to be held at
The Newark Museum and the
Jersey Historical Society.
Kbort walk from NJPAC,

ABC Conference sponsors inclndV
NJPAC The New Jersey State Coun-
cil on the Arts/Department of Stale:
New Jersey Department of Education:
and Lucent Technologies Foundation.
Co-sponsors include The Newark
Museum. New Jersey Historical Soci-
ety, Alliance for Arts Education/NJ,
and Che Hoffman La-Rocne

Grant funds
are offered
by county

7'npodo's -
the Forum, where she also ha*
directed and cerved as stage director
This woman gets funnier and better
with every appearance, and she confi
nually had the audience howling with

I
women provide some ^Nunsens©* on the stc tje of

the Forurn Theater in Metuchen, running through- May
14. Sharing the stage are, top row from left. Dawn vVarr*
and Mirtfiele T*bbitf̂ f and, bottom r - *^ • t * *

TW cho-w b-egins with the Mary Regina; The (^iiz. by Sister

Tne Union County Board of Cho
een Freeholders invites local non
profit organizations, individual artists
and scholan to apply for funding froTr-
the Union County HEART — Hi*
tory. Fducaiion, Arts Reaching

Grant Program

gences and Discipline in Aits Educa-
tion,** which will explore a variety of
issues across the spectrum of arts dis-
ciplines. Gardner is also co-director of
the Harvard Project Zero, which
involves the work of designing
performance-based assessment and

Registration fee for the two-day
conference is $160. or SS5 for a single
day. Further information may be
obtained by contacting Irene L.
Toone, program coordinator, at (973)
353-8020.

The NJPAC Arts Education
the use of multiple intelligences to
achieve personalized curriculum,
instruction and assessment.

According to Philip S. Thomas,
NJPAC vice president of Arts Educa-
tion, the conference has been organ-
ized to maximize personal involve-
ment of participants in the process.

Conference activities include:
• Workshops in danrr, theater,

music and the visual arts segmented
into grade clusters and facilitated by
both a teacher and a teaching artist;

• Performances and related work-
shops offered by Sweet Honey and the
Rock and the New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra;

• Workshops focusing on teaching
science through dance, visual arts and
theater,

• Presentations and roundtable dis-

Dcpaitment is made possible by the
generous support of Allen and Joan
Bildner and the Bildner Family
Foundation, Bell Atlantic, First Union
National Bank, Lucent Technologies
Foundation, Albert W. and Katharine
E. Merck, NJPAC Art* Education
Endowment Fund, The Prudential
Foundation, Schering-Plough Found-
ation, Smart Family Foundation/
Freedman & Stone, and the Victoria
Foundation.

Additional support has been pro-
vided by the Amelior Foundation, The
Banbury Company Inc., Children's
Benefit Fund/Toys "R" Us, Geraldine
R. Dodge Foundation, Healthcare
Foundation of New Jersey, Hoffman-
LaRoche Foundation, Hyde and Wat-
son Foundation. Andrew M. Mellom
Foundation, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

The response to the HEART Grant
Program is exciting,** said Freeholder
Chairman Daniel Sullivan. "The reci-
pients are a wonderful mix of visual
artists, composers of orchestral music,
cultural organizations and civic
group*."

*The services provided by these
artists and organizations directly ben-
efit the residents of oar county and
increase appreciation for the arts, our
history, and the humanities," said

Righ' from the very beginning,
patrons walked into the theater.
Mary Hubert, delightfully played by
Marcarrt Davis, who U»ks like a ver
cion <-»f Diane Keaton. stood at the
door, took the tickets and tore the
stohs Afterwards, she joined the
Little Sisters of Hoboken at Mt. Saint
Helen's School auditorium to appear
in a fund-raiser in an effort to generate
money to bury the remainder of their
order who were accidentally poisoned
by the convent cook. Sister Julia —
cross yourself — Child of God. The
remaining four dead nuns have been
put into a freezer, and the money has
to be raised before the health inspec-
tor comes to take a look.

ing '̂ HMleloi:* to th* tune o' the
Hehre" conj». Hava Nê yjla" The
whole cast i« fantastic, including
Dawn Ward, marv#»iously funny as
Sister Robert A.nn*- Michele Tibbittc
as Sister Mary Leo. who began life as»
ballet dancer and does some rr̂ I toe
dancing in black hahi; and ballet
shoes, and the delicate but versatile
Susie Paplow. as Sister Mary Amnesi
a. who can show bo*h Jekyll and Hyde
personalities wiih a ventriloquist's
dummy.

Among the mtfsitarmirhners; one
funnier than the other, are "Nunsense
is Habit-Forming" and "A Difficult
Transition," by the entire cast: "So
You Want to Be A Nun." by Sister

Fiddle. by S ister Robert A one;
Soup s On." by Sister M*r-y Leo, ar»d
"Baking with the BVM." from Siste*
T"lia. Child of God's owp cookbook

There are many, many mnre won
derfol numbers, presented by anesp©
cially entertainii\g cast. *D e musical
background was provided »-y a siroll
hidden orchestra, and the setting, a
conglomoration of well-platted prr̂ pp
appropriate for ^Nonsense.

"'NunsenBe'* is well wortfr a trip to
the Forum and be sure to Diing the
whole family. It has something for
everyone. But mostly, it has splendid
performers, wonderful songs and
dances, funny jokes. It is, in fact,
simply — a fun show!

Freeholder Mary P. Ruotolo, liaison
to the Union County Cultural and
Heritage Programs Advisory Board.
These cultural assets are vital part of
community life, economic develop-
ment and cultural tourism in Union
County."

The HEART Grant Program has
five different submission dates
throughout the year. Applications are
reviewed bimonthly. The next dead-
line for, submission is April 20.

To request a HEART Grant appli
cation and guidelines, contact the
Union County Division of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs. 633 Pearl St .
Elizabeth. NJ 07201 The division can
be reached by telephone at (908)
558-2550: relay users dial (800)
852-7899.

The Westfield Art Association has announced that Ste-
phen Scnnott, executive director of the City Without Walls
Gallery, will be the judge for the 76th annual Watercolor,
Graphics, and Photography Exhibition, Saturday to Tues-
day in the Westfield Community Room, 425 E. Broad St

The City Without Walls Gallery, located at 1 Gateway
Center in Newark on the ground floor, is at the forefront of
contemporary exhibitions. Sennott, as the executive direc-
tor, is the administrator of all exhibitions and educational
programming. He is the curator and designer of all on-site,
off-site and traveling exhibitions. The City Without Walls
Gallery features the work of more than 200 artists
annually.

Sennoti is an artist, writer and musician. He studied at
Lincoln University. Jefferson City. Mo.; earning a bache-
lor of music degree in theory and composition with a minor
in art, magna cum laude, and at the University of Arizona
at Tucson in art history and history of photography at the
graduate level. He was an instructor in art history, drawing.

music and humanities at Central Arizona State College,
A.S.P. Campus, Florence. He also was an instructor in art
hisiory al the Tucson Museum of Art and Pima Communi-
ty College in Tucson.

In New York City, be was assistant director al Arras
Gallery and Gallery Manager at Beraice Steinbaum Gal-
lery and Littlejohn-Smith Gallery. Sennott is an exhibiting
visual artist in painting, drawing and photography, a musi-
cian, composer and writer. His published work includes
fiction, photography and graphic design.

The Westfield Art Association is a non-profit organiza-
lion dedicated to providing artists and the community an
opportunity to learn about many aspects of fine art since
1922. In addition to the judged entries, the show will fea-
ture a portfolio sale of unframed works of art in watercolor.
rtmwing. mixed media, prints and photographs.

President Barbara Schwinn invites area artists to join the
association and exhibit their artwork in the show. For
membership information call (908) 232-7058 or (908)
232-3381.
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908-686-9898
IT'S AS EASY AS...

1
3

Call
from your touch tone phone... 2 Press the 4 digit code

for the information you
want to hear...

Hear Unlimited
Selections Per Call

Infosource is a 24 hour voice
Information service where callers
get free Information from the
selections shown by calling (908)
686-9898. Calls are EREE tf within
.your local calling area. Out of area
calls will be billed as long distance
by your telephone company.
Infosource Is a public service of
WorraD Community Newspapers.

EMTERTAINMENT

EXTENSION 3190

MOVIE REVIEWS

EXTENSION

SKI REPORTS

EXTENSION 2160

FINANCIAL HOTLINE

EXTENSION 125O

MUSIC CHARTS

EXTENSION 355O

SOAPS/TV DRAMAS

EXTENSION 3270

HOROSCOPES

EXTENSION 3620

NEWS HEADLINES

EXTENSION 16OO EXTENSION 3000

THE INTERNET

EXTENSION 6200

NUTRITION

EXTENSION 5165

TELEVISION

EXTENSION 3300

KIDS STUFF

EXTENSION 3350

EXTENSION 1890
Sponsored by

The Vitamin Factory

TIME & TEMP

EXTENSION 5290 EXTENSION 1000

RELIGION

EXTENSION 3180

WEATHER

EXTENSION 1790
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Workshop to explair non-profit status
WORRALL NEWSPAPERS THURSDAY, APRIL 13, 2000 — PAGE B*

The earliest and most direct root* to '"Becoming a Non-ProSt Organization"'
be explained at a woricsbop **n April 26 firom 6:30 to 8*45 pjn. The Union

Public Library. l<*80 Morris A ve . will host the event "which is sponsored hi- the
Board of Chosen Jreehokters -<nd the Union County Divisin** -* <"%•!*•-*•• -•* •
"eritage AfFahr. Department of Rroaamie Development

"An increasing namber of cultural, historical and social groups are forming
in Union County and their creativity and vitality adds much to theouality of life
throughout tb* coonty." caid Freeholder Mwy PoottUo. U»»»o»» •- ••*• fVitw-'
•*id Heritage Programs Advisory Board.

"This -workshop will help those groups wishing to advance to the next level *r
~tablisb <Ke pmper structure which is so critical to their success and growth

Spealce* Allen Barton, will profile non-profit status, guiding participants ir
d**«urining ^iiether it is appropriate for their group He will clarify the <fiffe»
«nce between incarporanV-n and IRS designation awl present highlights of the
not for-profit regolatir«r>s Barton wfll discuss what cb^ald be *T>C1IKW in ar
organizations~s by *»ws and explain its om,g<nng re«y • «̂"*i-— -F«̂ ** +* w»Tv\
* counts, financial recoids, tax filing and audits

be allowed to make a profit, inquire about how to obtain a tax ID namber
•nd ask wfaetber they will have to have me-Hnj« *• «n u e n s so complicated
"•aO you get the necessary infonnatiop."

Baricin is a partner in Schwartz Barton & Mitchell in Union. He has served
Union Township as planning attorney and assistant Board of Adjustment attor-
ney. He also serves as vice presides ••'•*« ^ ̂ ^'^^^mnity Center of Ceatr-
•* New Jersey in Scotch Plains.

Barlan is a founding director of Jersny ^entral Anists Studios, a non-profit
rporation based i C W f a v »?;» where artist* work.

/oca/ wireless experts"

corporation based in
and exhibit

There is no charge for this we fcch p
Jersey S^te Council o - the Vr*

the Nation*' P«*~w™~~. *•_
Wednesday.

To rcqnM a Nochure <*r morr r -I

is supported by a grant from the
tnent of State, a w * i e r agency oi
' -

\aH~n CF'' the Union Cbnntf

would iiprovision fer gas tax
1' s nrTjjnds everyone • . - — , - » . , „ , ; i « . . .

> •: - . - . t -

'*? *hr U S
when his I w n ends this year V*th
.g the rVmorraric nomin^im <

« Y ̂  m tY- ughr a^oc th* t» «r -̂  tb<* Irct tr̂ ne grs as

h.' e th f ' " r ; Murphy. cr% chairman *+f • * " • • * free
i«-V

with in

trying t*> do
Froehoidcr Vine f

level, he »aid.

w > can »«-• *̂ s»r thr high nrj-f no corpelation
MnaM'i sauf

I

With minimum I

' ing "' *

flH ' flU ''HI' *' HB>>' HHB * • 'HIHF. HIB ' HUB I^B ^IH aVB -̂ ^H ;̂H

Cellular Service with $
up to 400 minutes for

Ask about our other promotions!
Our Friendly staff awaits your <** r<

908-497-2100
11 EASTMAN ST., CR AN FORD

Comer of North Ave., between movie theater & Cafe Rock
Serving Union County & surrounding areas since

- ' - • •

Jt <\n v •> »•

injunction
C V y>ine>d

of

e-lectr̂ jn uncUr 'Se
County I>*moc>yiic

tee. the xffdters of Union Co r̂ory
b^ confiisrd md der ived ;ntf>
belief tnai the icmfll .T* ton

will

cleri
The

Tine i«
^ hang T a * put

r*ng up

A • a

* ' " * r f r a n K^ r -- ly rmp

Counry ' V m c w a r i
said, in an April 4 letta to

a' tb** c-te en if
frotn 1 v̂ >0 tr»

white FV>rio was governor He i«
onrently *he principle attornry io his
Ta w ofFV* ' n ' TiatT*am wlw^rr Ke cor*

ucing the nanv T 'n»<"»*~

rVmorrats For Real CHangr,
group opposing of FM^aheth Mayor I

^vill r**n on FIOT

»th

O i s t r i c t ' •»"''• >* -t

CTHJ* tcling MadotMip lost
Republican A.llrn M/'rgan 'in 'he Nf

Running for
Becky McHugh of Linden. Steven
Madonna of New Providence and Pat-
ricia Fallon of Roselle Park who will

Fallrm works for the Flizabetb
B'v*vd *>f Education and «s the daught
er of Elizabr»h City Councilman
Robert Jaspan, a f*̂ *tT>̂ -» ^f r^TT»o
<*rats For Change.

McRugb is a disabilities learning
in Elizabeth and

former teacher in the Elizabeth public
schools.

Nothing like Payne's World
from F^ge B 1)

fir*xm a oeyby tab** aHou*
the ofVn repeated chô vB on hi*
channel Oavenport. whose

in nine separate commHnitie* i? •
victim of hi« < wn ccv d wri t
p i e « v a n » - " ' --.T---- • - •• r

leads a gro^p f>/ vr»l
unteer* who provide Hv* covwTg?
of mpninipalxveats. and * range oi
taped programs. H* quips Hac-k \c
hie friendly 'rifKrs t) at >̂e
more bodie*' ' *"—r •'** r1

TV *S once Us inception in 1O»<
much tobepmod about.

bristles at tbe critic
ism nhout limited access of citi-
TCTW "leti is yjxrv, xoe ̂ fUt train
you on nsang the equ^imie'H. the
c a m e r a s &*+** p^ttinjg fK^ CJM̂ TJW

r^oduced."'
Bu* thr idea of the toc«J citizens

using thr local access to exchange
ideas ^ still fewod raocr' in the

"Wave's World" 'han in

Davenport, whose professional
career is al«o *r\ T v , moves back
and fortH in his conversation
between explaining technical
aspects like fiber nods and feeds
from the newly built community

^ctajferHo bis goal cjt televising
r sparting-evente and the high-school

graduation live. He has been at

A State House reporter in Tren-
ton has nn his wall the caying that
freedVMn of the press is limited to
rho*p who nwp a press. In the cur-
rent rang* of local programming
coverage access is still limited by
the roles of those doing the prog-
ramming art** *̂ <-iHir>c wK#*n to

the tape

A resident of Oranford, Frank
Capece is an attorney.

Community
Op The Ams

i Pk

•DO (lUMp KUOOS
-MUSIC

(All in»trxi»»^'-**- -"

*DANCE
(Ballet, Tap. Jazz,
Modern, Flamenco)

•VISUAL ARTS,
•THEORY, SOLFEGE,

•JAZZ ENSEMLE,CHORUS

Scholarship auditions in
voice,woodwinds, strings
and piano held monthly

FINANCIAL AID
AVAILABLE

For more information call:
(973)642-0133
Fax. (973) 622-2664

Worrall Community Newspapers congratulates
award winners for 1999

EDITORIAL
Special Issue

Third Place
Tom Canavan

Summit 100 Years
Summit Observer

Best Headlines
rwsi Place

Craig Schmalz
l tic Glen Ridge

Second Place
Pam Isaacson

Summit Observe*

Third Place
Paul O'Keefc

Belleville Posi

First Amendment
First Place

Paul O'Keefe, Donald Kelly
"Fighting for Free Speech"

Nutley Journal

Feature Writing
xifSl rlaCc

Tom Canavan
idem knows the
The Clark Eagle

Community Home Run
Second Place

Cheryl Hehl
Cianford Family Care"

The Cranford Eagle

Third Place

Government Coverage
Second Place

Domenick Reda
"Bost responds"

$500,000 Saved
Belleville Post

Business and

Third Place
Pam Isaacson

opinions will coum
Echo Leader

Third Place
Michelle Rungc

Officials Declare War
Gazette Leader

Public ServieeAward-
First Place

Paul O'Keefe, Donald Kelly
"From D.C. to Nutley"

Nutley Journal

Robert P. Kelly Award
(For journalists with less than 12 months' experience)

Irvington Herald

Breaking News Writing
Second Place

Toni Ann Antonelli
"Rockets glare too red"

The Leader

First Place
Robert CoaJdey
"Murder Clues

Rahway Progn^A

Second Place
Adrienne Rizzo
"Crying Out for

Change"
ITic Independent Prc^s

Third Place
Maria Zingaro

"Village groups.
officials slow"
News-Record

Critical Writing

First Place Second Place
Bill Van Sant Bill Van Sam

"Home Cooking" "Souffle"
Cranford Eagle Cranford Eagle

Second Place Third Place
Maria Zingaro Joe Lugara

"Exhibit Writes" "Artists Work-
News-Record SummitObserver

ADVERTISING PHOTOGRAPHY
Best Single Ad, Black and White

First Place, Larry Helfand, Carol Zawislak. Cranford Soccer Club," The Cranford Eagle

i
I:

Best Single Ad , $f>ut
Second Place, Bob Pisacno. C ... . ^

Sports Action
Second Place, Jeff Granit, "Dig," Irvington Herald.
Third Place, Jeff Granit, "Impact," The Leader

n i . u

JtSc t̂ Ad C a m p a i g n oi i>cilc^ b lack ana While
Second Place, Michael Stewart, Carol Zawislak, "Public

Third Place, Scott DrucKer, Carol Zaw^lak \\ rf.wi..

Best One Color Display Ad
First Place, Paula Goodwills

The New Jersey Press Association represents weekly and daily
newspapers in New Jersey, as well as some in New York and
Pennsylvania, Its Better Newspaper Contest is conducted
annually. Worrall Community Newspapers publishes 18 weekly
newspapers in Essex and Union Counties.

Oiange

Three Dog N ght hits UCAC Saturday
Three Dog Night, the '70s super

group, will appear at the Unu*o
County Arts Center Saturday for a
roller coaster ride to (be p** *io*"
hits of the rf^arir

Originally founded in 1068.
Three Dog Night brought together a
unique sound, blending the driving
rhythms of rock and pop with tight-
ly knit vocal harmonies. This sound
made them distinct and unfarg t̂t-
able, and is the major feature of
classic hits Uke "Shambala- and
**Soy to the World." often referred
to by band members as The Frog

"lyrics"also

With songs like *Old-Fashioned Love
Song/ 'Easy to Be Hard9 and 'One,'
Three Dog Night offered audiences an
escape from the real v *»/ i
the Vietnam War.

Mogenis who was the ctw of tb*
UCACs 1904 production of Th*
Will Rogers Follies," IR an up-and
coming comedian in New York
^ity comedy clubs and night spots.

are

to the timeless nature of (he music
With songs like "Old-Fashioned
Love Sr\ng/" '<Rasy *o Be H«rtT and

/* Three Dog Night offered
an e^cqpe from the reali

ty of ^mfica during the Wtnam
war The pure hcrwling of their

i cill garr*rp airplay on -»di<-
*c*"*%$ America »'vi con

this lime-hanorcd band F
Karge of bringing joy to the world

Ffumdiqg Tliree Dog Ktghl bami
memb-ers O=M5nv H»»fton ar̂ * Cory
W head np the troupe,

Dog Night, wiiij upeuiug
act Ray Mogenis, will perform at **
p rn Saturday. Tickets for this cop-
ccTt are £28, $25 and $30. Support
for Three Dog Night has been pro
vided hy ^omrai Dijrital Cable
Following Three Dog Night,
1 'ni/ in <"Vur\ty Art e P

a rt s center ;« handicapped
arH listening devices

available to patrons upon
Major support the arts cen-

ter and its programs comes frpm Che
of RaHwB» Ntoek A O». fhe

' -' Michael
Opening for Three Dog Night i*

stand up comedian Ray Mogenis

r i" the N e w v orV
'*!>**•"»*• f h C f f" —W T i p *

c*v>•' . MaHm: of th'
May '? Ticker«* are co*

it)\ r»n cafe fr** Fatti ijjPorw
TV>e 1 !nmn foonry Artr Center, a

r*' for prr»T»» -x>rp^ratiMI -iedir-ate^1

tr* precpntinp th«» be<t in the per
fo* '-bng arta, ;K located n the rec*>
ily »'«*r*re<1 Ra*>way Theater, »

va-»d>ville and silent film
in downto^v-Ti Rahwny

Board of Chosen Freeholders of Ihc
Counry of T'oiorv Cornea'T Digital
Cabje. an** the Rrhway SFWn^
Institution Ticket* may b- pur
chased hy phone with B Vita.
Mastercard, OT Discover-, or in per
c*-» al the I'Ving S«rp^ K-»

In addition, lî ketip for cooc*rt

are
season thrrnigh the web*?iie at

www ucac.org, and through ETM
Ticket Kiosk* located in the Menk*

and Rd«^ards Swpermark
For mnrp tnfTrm^tior nj ticf et

call th** bo» cfTtc* at
C732) 499-8226. or after S p.m a*
(«»8) FTM TTXS R)m series tick
e4« «»re only available directly
(he arts center's box office.

^ r p »cinf-s can grevx with n o *

Bill Van

Organizations submitting r©l?

can mail copy to 12^1 Q t l | v y

New Jersey, 07083

San*,

»aso<? to

Editor

th po
; n I ! v

lent 'Section
1OQ Union.

Clemente joins MJIO in concert
The New Jersey Intergenerational Orchestra of Cran-

ford, under the baton of conductor Lorraine Maries, will
perform a p*ograro tilled "A Musical Tribute To America-
Celebrating A Tnerican Composers'* Snnday a* 3 p-m. in th*
auditorium &' ' '*»r»f***'* "ijjH C<*%x*r»I ">oi W#ct F_r»H P I * ' -
*n Cranford

A prr cof>cert "Meet the Musicians' talk will take place
at 7: *0 p *n The performance is ftee and open to the pubJ
ic. li win feanire thr music of Duke Ellington, played by
renowned recording artist and jazz pianist Rî > Clements
ancf 1 ? vcai old p r '*:pv - T - y ^ v * ' A •--??»-» »'
i#-d hy the N U O

In afidi*ion. itve concert will feature works by
comp o c ^ f Mario Lonibardo - ""PaHy Snring*" s o d a
cial arrangenwu of "When I Fall in Lx>ve' for viol in and
yjola. plgved h;y Righ^ni Mnntqg a IS^yf-nr-nl^ ^iH^nt at
Cranfc^rd High 5^choo] »»nd meirber of th- NJIO. and
vialid onductov Mark*. Montag currently studies urith
Michael ^*ewart. a nv^nibet of the TTe** lercey Syn^Hony

l^iiT^ardo wiU conduct hi* arranger'>ent
be narra«*~1 by Berr*' A -ff••*•»•»%*• **-•*-

?»•-» voice of S h a d o w TrafPc

in** ' ̂ ni*ed S' Mes Rejections iix:J«<^ ''TISJI w < '

»a ia, a W-*|t F'Scney creation
NTTO the only orchestra a-iywhere

'v^rgtirvptti rrtnfimiratio" b^tw^p" the aC'1"
85? y*-»fe rid, ar-d conducted by I-orrai«ie Marks i« nc»v

a

ship's newly established Cultural Commission, and has
jus! been invited to open the lecture series of renowned
author Andrew Weil, to **̂  ̂ *W »» the newly ****• - - '
r»enton War Mernorial

Marks has also been awarded many citations for her
with the orchestra. Among them was the Somerse*

Commssion on the Status of Women as 44Outstarvi
ing Woman cf The Year in tbe Arts in Somcrsel County,
and she ww also the recipient of tbe prestigious Prio*-
Award foj People Who Made A Difference in the Artc
vpnrtcnrr • hy N^w Jersey Monthly magazine. Markp ha«
recently made public service announcements for
"*Intrrgen«ra*ionM~ programs for UPN Channel 9 New*
and rawlio station ^VQXR in New York City for the milleo
nium cel**Kration ^he was featured on national television

do we O n Arrv »<-

be
FOTT S*orir*L" Sh*. will also«nd

ha' j>*̂ f<~»rmev1 for n i d i org*ni73»i*>TS ae
Heart / senciarirn. the Special Wich»«

lion, and Kessler Irv Stute fox RehAbyitation. A
cl*fU> r "se«»*"ntatw"n <>^> TV*? Bii h v4 ^^ Ore h<"e*ra iv r**

to nunv ' v a l »r»d cf7 iv'"le

008 4 o r v i s i t
n v
he

vie r

a >

far
v 9*hing*oo, D C ; appearing on NTW »nd
*. »n (he I jncoln Center Plaza Foontain
she ? 'î iced Nation*, and p*ayi**g many roncertc in

th* N**\» 1̂  rcr y metropolitan area The NTTO ĥ is rrcenlry
n Mrvwtv Township, inaugurating the

h* 'bcVvlin conVnji° nrrr ' '*•• ••••*• - ,
t« njionrh ® aoj co T*

Fvnding has been made prwc^le through a grant
^taie PnxinciJ on *'\e Artc/Oepartrnent of S*rt*»

and adminster^d thrrHigh Che I 'rjion bounty Otvision **'
Cultural and Heritage Affairs, and ale1* in part by the
fort! PoWir Schools, the Rotary O»*» «/ Cr^nf* rd. and

InduKtries Fund in whole c T prf 'lv? JWtr urr
perforrnanccft, as arrange'* ^v f ' ' ' ' '

American Federation of

_~—^

Merten
Leahy-Burke

Florist
1853 Morris Ave • Union

»5
• FuneralsRusseli Stouer Candy • Balloons

Fruit/Gtft/Gourmet Baskets
ADI Major Credit Cards Accepted

W W W . F T D . C O M / M L B R J O R J S T

Marlene's Place
-1 A Chestnut St.

Union
(9O8) 686-8778

:~FIorters&i3ifts *
Wire Services

Marlene & Allison

nrSTAURANT & TAVERN
'•^'bn Continental Oi*cin<>

wines & Spirits
Since 1934

Reservations Accepted for
Lunch, Dinner or Private Parties

527 Morris Avenue, Summit
1908)^77-4492

N.

T H E S T E A K H O U S

The Best
^teakhouse lr
New Jersey"

THE

JL
u

•WEDDINGS
•FUNERALS
•FRUIT BASKETS

1552 Maple Avenue, Hillside]
Tel 973-926-1773
Fax 973-926-1883

TB_EFORA&ASF

FLORIST & GIFTS
434 Springfield Ave.

Summit
Angelo Del Duca

908-273-2251
Complete Service
for All Occasions

331

Jose's

Ask About
Private Parties

GRAIN
HOUSE
RESTAURANT

American Country Inn Fare %
Loncn & Dinncrr Daiiv

L*vi*K Buffet S19.V5 *

lu«ic. Tntar»-S*t. Coppcrtop I*UD •
(908)221-1150 J

The OUc Mill Inn & Grain House
223 Rte. 202. Exit 30B off Ric 267

Baslttntf Rkltfc. NJ

A large selection of
Seafood & Prim* Stea

80 Elm St.,
(973) 539-8545

Swiss
rossiaurara

Gantiitst
125 Wktfinyon Vriey Rd • Vtenn. Hi

24 Souh Street • Nev.Prmdence, HJ • 90&46M3GO
Best Mextam Resbzunznt in New Jersey

B.Y.OM. No Uquor License

Lunch Special
$6.75

wtth soup any • (fish

CHIPS & SALSA
pt* ttbto

Op«n1t:3Q«Thfc30prn
Uoodiy toThuwtay, Fri & S«i
from 11 ao vn - 1Cc30pm

Nacho* or Owpy Tan

AS Major
Cracfil Cards Accsptad

11:30am-2:30pm

"Excludes Tax & Gratuity
CM far ReserntkxM Today

(908)273-7656

The Hunt Club Grill
at the Grand Summit Hotel

By Renee Ulan
Staff Writer

Upon entering the Hunt Club Grill at the Grand Summit Hotel, one is
immediately greeted by a knowledgeable and courteous staff and comfort-
able, elegant surroundings, giving you an idea of the exquisite meal in store.

My dining companion and I began our meals with the jumbo lump crab
cakes and the Caesar salad, both of which featured ingredients so fresh you
could taste it. Each was the perfect beginning to what proved to be excellent
main courses.

For our main courses, we dined on the coriander-crusted duck breast and
orecchietie pasta with grilled shrimp and lobster.

The duck, cooked to perfection, was accompanied by declicious scallion
buckwheat noodles, julienne leeks and snow peas, but it was the reduction
sauce thai made the xncai. A rich Madeira reduction perfectly complemented
the duck, enhancing the natural flavors of the meat while, at the same time,
adding something special not usually found in the dish.

The orecchiette pasta was a new treat for this reviewer, and was delicious-
ly prepared with arugula and tomatoes in a white wine garlic broth, and
topped with shaved asiago. However, it was the shellfish that made this dish!
The shrimp and lobster were plump and flavorful, each retaining the inlegri-
tyoF'their©WHTWIVHS wiiiiC'oeing enxisnLeu oy tne

BASILICO

AVE.
,l MILLBURN

973«379»7020

For dessert, we splurged and shared three different selections. The apples
in the apple cobbler were so fresh, you could practically bear them crunch
with each bite, and the rice pudding was delicious and equally fresh. But ii
was the creznc brulee that really stole the snow. Delicioasly rich with the
requisite crisply broiled crust, this dessert was the star of our table! The
accompanying cappuccino was strong and full-bodied.

Our dining experience was enhanced by the gracious and informative
attention of our server, Laura; manager Hanna Keryakous, and assistant
manager David Ruas. Executive Chef Charles Burke and Executive Sous
Chef Michael Rolchigo also joined us briefly to answer our questions about
ingredients and preparations, making us feel more like guests in someone's
home than patrons at a business.

Voted Area's Top "Steakhouse"

t Steafc» **Bu ĝera * TUh'fc'SandwIcbo \

Happy Hour & Party Room
1230 Route 22 West

_ Mountainside

To Be Part
of this

OUSTING
GUIDE

Artd To put
Your Restaurant
in The Spotlight

Call
(9O8) 686-7700

The Ultimate in Seafood Dining
Traditional ftatkm Flair:

at the Murray Hill
555 Central Ave. • New Providence

(908) 771-0020

Ltrco.
1692

Hfielnnat Mt:*Betfui
European dining or enjoy a
more casual sxpertencs In

•Rw Bistro or Tne Wine A CoffeeBar

i^I fWt. 'BetfieC'Rpad
'Warren (908) 626-1600

www.innatmtbetriel.com

RESTAURANT AND BAR
Great family fun in a casual

Bistro atmosphere. From light
fare to full dinner, we're here

to serve you.

Sunday Branch 10:00-2:30
2 Kent Place Blvd.

908 • 277*
* Summit

4224

Have Dinner At Our Place
j%&&
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to gufd* our readers to the
many arts and ̂ nt^rtammenX events
*» the Vfrion bounty area. Tht
calendar is o/w to «£/ groups and

m th* Union Cmtntj
Iarea

ART
SHOWS

CVA Is located at 68 0m St, Summit
For information, call (908) 773-9121
THE YEAR OF THE APPLE, an exhi-
bit commemorating the Washington
Apple Education Foundation, wtfl be
on display at Kean University's Nan-
cy Oryfoos Pine £rts Gallery In the
Nancy Thomp*0** Library, Monday
through U*y 12 S*U works were

Rahway. For information, call (732)
499-8226 or visit the website «><
www.ucac.org.

CASUAL TIMES restaurant ffeaturer
comedians on Saturdays, at tfc30 p "»
^Hi 11

Kros

restaurant is located at
l Ave.. Clartt r<»f

r A

A AST wfll oy
pa in t i ny

artist Lous Wolchonok. GaQery are Mondays to CONCERTS
m AMP THE cconoc

*rr>m 9 3 0 «4/n to 5:30 pjn..
c«iayr until 7 p m 1 S© O^Very •«
xlal 'S5 Spnrvy^ v« Sum

Tor ' '" " " '•• '"»

. the *vortr of Mart
i at tf

varsity is loc^tecf at 10QO
Ave. «n Union. ' ' ' -*'
(9O8) 537-2371

ARTIST -PHOT OGHAPMER
•CORN will have hie *x>rtc on exhibit
th© OallAry at thp Arts "3ui*"j of

< -y at Un

OO

t o

horn 1 to <
from 6 to

*aU 1 or

conoc
ST PROJECT wD appear in concert at
th«» Arts GuDd of Rahway, 1670 frvinp
St, Friday at 8 p m. AD tickets axe $10
r<v information. caD (732) 381-7511
THREE DOG MIGHT will be presented
in concert at the Union County Art*
Center in Rahway Saturday at 8 psn
Tickets ar«» $20. $25 and S2& UCAC is
k>csi«d P1 16C* Uviivg Si •** downtown
Rahway r"or Vrfor s8^ call

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE in MiW-
bum w ̂  pr©s*»nt a series of children's
show* »*«»'v wookoncj in April &r*ti
Mgy

Saturday and Sunday: ""Peter Rab
w t , aaes 3 to 7 years old;

April 29 and 30: "Amelia Bedells
Goes Camping and Other Stories In
- Story Salad," ages 5 to 1O years old;

May 6 and 7: "Hansel and GreteT
i,»oldJlocks

Saturdays at 2:30 pjn. The Paper Mill
Playhouse is located on Brookside
Drive in Millbum. For information and
reservations, call (973) 376-4343; for
groups of 20 or more, caH (973)
37^-3636. ext 2438. Information is

at

VARIETY
THE BACK PORCH in Rahway will
present Open Mike Night every Tues-

ner of Lewis Street, In downtown Rah-
way. For Information, call (732)
815-1042.

Barry Manilow will
lead off additions
to NJPAC season

In an exclusive xnetropUtan area
engagement of his international con-
cert tour, pop legend Barry MasOow
brings his repertoire of 38 Top 40 hits
to the New Jersey Performing Arts
Center for two Prudential Hall perfor-
mances, April 22 at 8 pjn. and April
23 at 7 pan. Tickets far "Manilow
Ljve"are

?*\r n l Q

and tRe
apes 3 to 7 years old;

M?»y 13 j»nd 14: "Snow Wh»>o.
•*oes 3 to 7 years old; and

May 20 and 2V MPeter and f f^-
wolf,~ ages 5 to 10 years oW

All performances are at 10 a.m. at
tJSB Playhouse BrrvokPtds

in Millbu'n. Tickets are $9 f©«
seats %ft former? antf>©. Fo'

"-nation, ^

at ft - r

1 to 5 to 7 p rr\ www irac

r>usiciaro; will
>rch in April:
Friday — Smile and Mod
Saturday — The Booglerizers
April 29 — Devil fn the Blues
The Back Porch is located al 150f

Main St. in Rahway
call (732) 381-^455.
CROSSROADS in ̂ v w o d w*T
e©n» 9 series o* Jo7"* w*».«e ww1 *
•* *y concerts.

O^ssroads is 'pcrtod erf 7p
•* * Gsrwoo^ '

466-5722, or *itbc NJPAC box offic*
at 1 Center Street in

a' 1GTO St '»

I M C be
PA1MT

ON THE HOTO2ON:
the MiUenniurn wrfll b/

Uwdscapos
on oxhibtt in

ne

rtays

«<-• V

1 1

to Tri

hours are Wednesday?, Tr
Satur^ys from j to^pw
from 1 to "3 and 5 to 7 p.m

by appointment. "The Arts Gufld ir
at 1670 living St H Railway

r ™ information, call (732) 381 7 5 "

ANTIQUE ARCHITECTURE -DETAiL-
S OF ELIZABETH will b« on exhibit ai

Freeholders Gallery. feaJvring

to * p."
*rom 7 to Q p.rn..
Sunrtays *rom 2

»ocated rt 68

ough April 20
Gallery **ours are 9 a m to 5 p.m

workdays, and "Tnursday evenings
T Ko gaDery is located on th© 6th floor o'
the Union County A'lminis ration Build-

ECT1ONS: ^Memories
?te» tho d^y and

o' Circle Wong
v> ©xhitit at the Kent

AUDITIONS
NEWARK BOYS CHORUS SCHOOL.
a fcjtty acerecfitetf ^th- through Bth-
grade academic/choral school, will
conduct auditions tot September 2000
enrollment. There are 16 openings to*
4!h grade, fimit&d space in 5th grade

are no resident reauirements
omndtkr' caH (97*3) 621 -&9O0

WESTF1EL0 VOUNG ARTISTS
COOPERATIVE TH£AT£R wifl con-
duct auditiors *fv the Ji'ly production of

~ by Lome' and Lo<»*ve at
Convnunity Player. 1000

Morth Ave West in Westfiekl, Apnl 29.
and in Newark at 'OP/VC April 30.

Abo ackksd to NJPAC's Spring
2000 schedule is Dutch violinis* and
conductor Andre Ricu, whose new
television special. "̂ Andre Rleo- TC*1

Year* of Strauss." is currently a high
UgbJ of PBS station pledge d -*VP*
across the country. Rifu brings hi*
Strauss Gala to Prudential Hall
10 at 7:30 p-m Tickets are $35 to

Rounding oat the new list of perfor
trances U "̂ Eric fcfi> Exploits Monry
Python," featuring -the v^erules^y
wacky Brit in a revue he bills P« va
ratter sftjpid eveninc of «ainge "oH
sketches celebrating the world of
Monty Python." fdl^> Pii*1er*'ia) HaHJ

i s S a n e 2 5 •' " '"*' r '*' **'-*--'•

to $55
THe«c NJPAC

in
Entertainment
r 'itenainmeir' In*

Acclaimed by Radio *
magazine as the numbe one ado!*
contemporary artist of all time, Mani-
low has released 30 albums to date
The latest, '̂ M^mlo-w Sin^s Sinatra,
is a tribute to the great snngs that
FVank Sirwfcra made famous, and waF
nominate* for *^vo Grammy Awards
Mani lr-w has received Grammy.
Emmy and Tony A wards and has

for »p

• "? - "*> •..

will

Gallery hours a^e 9 a m to 4 p m
to Fnday. or hy appointment

cnllery is located at 42 Norv^ood
Summi t ^ •"** *̂« *̂ry>« î#>n> •-««

(9O8) 272-0900.

CHILD'S PL^Y is" the theme of the art
exhibit at Children's Specialized Hos-
pital in Mountainside now through April
28. An opening reception will take
place Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m.

Viewing hours are 8:30 a.m. to 8:30
p,m. daily. Children's Specialized Hos-
pital is located at 150 New Providence

For infn

BOOKS
CHILDREN'S AUTHOR JOANIfc
SCHWARTZ, author of "Bunny and

APPLICIOUS by 17-year-old Newton Smith is among the works of a t on exhibit at Kean
University in Union Monday through May 12, commemoratino n^a Vo*f ° f *h A i
For information, see the A r t Rhows* listing on this pao#

m Spnnglield Saturday at 2 p.m. to sign
copies of her book. Barnes and Noble
is located at 240 Route 22 West in
Springfield. For information, call (973)
376-8544.

AUTHOR ARLENE ZATZ will appear
at Barnes and Noble in Springfield
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. to si^ i copies of
her book, "New Jersey's Great Gar-

AL ORCHESTRA will bo presented in
concert with jazz pianist Rio Clements
Sunday at 3 p jn . ai Cranford High
School, West End Place. Cranford. A
pre-concert "Meet the Musicians" will
take place at 2:30 p.m. Admission is
free. For information, call (908)
709-0084.

rmnfion,— dans." Sam as and f4oblo to tocotod a\
FILM

County's Traflside Mature and Science
Center in Mountainside from noon to 5
p.m. Admission is $2 pef pefson; child-
ren younger than 6 years old are
admitted free. Trail side is located at
452 New Providence Road in Moun-
tainside. For information, call (908)
78&-3670.

UNION RECREATION Department
will sponsor weekly ceramics classes

EAT TO THE BEAT Coffeehouse in
Rahway will feature appearances by
musical artists during April.

April 22: Ronnie Bergeron, 8:30
p.m.

April 30: Groove Apparatus, 8 p jn .
Eat to the Beat Coffeehouse is

located at 1465 Irving S t in Rahway at
the corner of East Cherry Street For
information, or to sign up for Open

call (973) 635-6730.
ACRYUC STILL LJFES by James
Wolanin will be exhibit at the Swain
Galleries in Plain field Saturday
through April 29. An opening reception
will take place Saturday from 5 to 7
p.m.

Gallery hoorb are Tuesdays to Fn
days from 9:30 a.m. lo 5:30 p.m.. and
Saturdays from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m
Swain Galleries is located at 703
Watchung Ave., Plainfield. For infor-
mation, call (908) 756-1707.

HOMAGE will be on exhibit at the Les>
Malamut Art Gallery in Union, show-
casing the work Jeannette Chubatovs-
ky and other artists associated with the
aaHery. through Way 3

Gallery hours are Mondays, Tues-
days and Wednesdays from 10 a jn . to
9 p.m.; and Fridays and Saturdays
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Union Public
Library is located in Friberger Park on
Morris Avenue, next to Union Town
Hall. For information, call (908)
851 5450.

INTRICACIES, an exhibition of art
from "Cycles: Women in the Arts,* will
be on display in the Members* Gallery
at the New Jersey Center lor Visual
Arts in Summit through May 4.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fn
vjtjys from noon to 4 pjn., Thursday
evenings from 7 to 9 p.m., and Satur-
days and Sundays from 2 to 4 p jn

240 Route 22 West in Springfield. For
information, call (973) 376-8544.

CLASSES
WESTFIELD YOUNG ARTISTS
COOPERATIVE will offers profession-
al classes in the performing arts.

Beginners, Intermediate and
Advanced Acting classes wiO concen-
trate on improvisation, character deve-
lopment and scene study. Also offered
are four levels of tap and three levels of
musical theater, which focuses on
song selection and interpretation.
ensemble work, voice, and musical
theater movement and dance. Private
lessons in voice and/or acting are
available.

The Westfield High School is
located at 728 Westfield Ave., West-
field. For information, call (908)
233-3200.

THE WESTFIELD "Y" will is currently
conducting classes in cardio box and
kick, art appreciation, and beHydanc-

"UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER" in
Rahway continues Its Rim Series
through May 3. Unless otherwise
noted for double and triple features,
tickets are $3 for 1 p.m. screenings, $5
at 8 p.m.

The series concludes with the fol-
lowing schedule:

• May 3: "Leave 'Em Laughing"
Comedy Double Feature — "A Night at
the Opera' and "Some Like It Hot." 7
p.m., $7 for both films

UCAC is located at 1601 Irving SL in
Rahway. For information and reserva-
tions, call (732) 499-8226 or visit the
UCAC website at www.ucac.org.

FILMMAKERS SYMPOSIUM wfll be
sponsored by f/on.Tvouth Univeisity ai
the Loews Mountainside Monday
evenings, now through May 8. Cost is
$103 for six weeks. For information,
call (800) 222-7719.

f'ji Uiiiumn bmwmsn me ages of / and
12 at the Recreation building. 1120
Commerce Ave., Union, from 3:30 to
5:30 p.m. For information, call
964-4828.

SINGLES
INTERFAITH SINGLES, for single
adults older than 45 years old, swill
meet every Sunday from 9 to 10:30
a_m. for discussion and continental
breakfast at the First Baptist Church,
170 Bm St. in Westfield. Donation is
$2. For information, call (908)
889-5269 or (908) 889-4751.

KISMET SINGLES win sponsor sever-
al events in the coming weeks.

hor information, call (908) 232-8872
or v i s i t t h e w e b s i t e at
www.thatskismet.com.

THEATER

in Westfield. For information, call (908)
233-2700.

AZZ

COMEDY
COMEDIAN DAVID BRENNER will bo
presented at the Union County Arts
Center in Rahway April 29 at 8 p.m.
Tickets are $30 and S36. UCAC is
located at 1601 Irving St in downtown

VTWCE tafflarorWORL'D MUSIC, fea-
turing the jazz of Charlie Mingus and
John Coltrane with Ralph Bowen on
saxophone, wfll be presented by the
Arts Guild of Rahway Friday. Tickets
are $10 for genera) admission, $8 for
students and senior citizens. The Arts
Guild of Rahway is located at 1670 Irv-
ing St. in Rahway. For information, call
(732) 381-7511.

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE In Mill-

son with Sicpnund Romberg's operetta
T h e Student Prince" throujj i May 27.
Audio-described performances are
May 11. 13 and 14; sign-interpreted
performances are May 14 and 3 1 ; Sin-
gles Night is May 18.

Evening performances are Wednes-
days through Saturdays at 8 p jn . , and
Sundays at 7:30 p.m. Matinees are
Thursdays and Sundays at 2 p.m., and

•Mike Niylit, IM» (732) 381-0505.
FLYNN'S IRISH PUB & Steakhouse in
Rahway wilt present folk guitarist-
singer Markus Matlosz every Wednes-
day al 10 p.m.

Flynn's jrish Pub is located at 1482
Main St in Rahway. For information,
call (732) 381-4700.

HILLTOP CAFE & GRILL in Summit
presents "From Broadway to the Silver
Screen" every Sunday at 6 p.m., pre-
ceded by an all-you-can-eat dinner
from 5 to 6 p.m. Cost Is $29.95 and
reservations are required. The Hilltop
Cafe & Grill is located at 447 Spring-
field Ave., Summit For information,
call (908) 277-0220.

VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE in Uraor. sviii
present a series of musical events
throughout April. Tuesday nights are
"Acoustic Tuesday/ with open mike
from 8 to 9 p.m. for folk singers, poets
and comedians, foDowed by a featured
folk performer. Jazz and blues are fea-
tured Sundays at 8 p.m. Cover charge
is $3 for all Sunday concerts..

Sunday: Monkey Works
Tuesday: Julian Sutton Band
Apni 30: Joe Taino Trio
Van Gogh's Ear is located at 1017

Stuyvesant Ave. in Union Center. For
information, call (908) 810-1844.

THE WAITING ROOM in Rahway will
present the rock group Everiounge
April 22 at 10 p jn . The Waiting Room
is located at 1431 Irving St , at the cor-

Award The pop superstar s appear
ances at NJPAC feature a 30-piece
orchestra performing songs from his
amazing catalogue of music, includ-
ing the classics "Copacabanfc," **Maiv
dy." "Even Now," Th i s One's For
You,** ̂ Weekend in New England," "I
Write the Songs,** and *Tryii«£ J^ rvt
the Feeling Again."

Chart-topping Andre Rieu is a
talented Dutch violinist and conductor
of the 26-piece Johann Strauss
Orchestra, which he founded m 1998.
The orchestra has had audiences
worldwide dancing in the aisles with
their engaging renditions of classical
music, Viennese waltzes, polkas and
novelty numbers. Dubbed 'The Waltz
King," his television specials rank
behind only •*Riverdance" in lighting
up VUS pledge phong* According fn
the Son Francisco Chronicle, "The
audience loved it, and who could
blame them? The music was lovely ...
and Rieu's stage presence ... was
undeniably charming."

Eric Idle's biography says that,
"Eric Idle's reputation as a creative
talent is perhaps only exceeded by his
reputation for being a very nice per-
son** A founding member of the
seminal comedy group Monty
Phython*s Flying Circus, he can cur-
rently be seen with Brooke Shields as
a member of the cast of NBC-TV's
situation comedy, "Suddenly Susan."
Idle's film credits include "Dudley
On-Right," 'Th- Adventures of
Baron Muncbausen,** •'European Vac-
ation," and the Monty Python films
•The Meaning of Life," "The Life of
Brian," "Monty Python and the Holy
Grail." the concert film •'Monty
Python Live at the Hollywood Bowl;**
and the collection of classic sketches

Different." Sharing the NJPAC stage
with Idle will be the Rutland Sym-
phony Orchestra under the baton of
John Ehi Prez; Sir Dhif McQuickly of
the semi-legendary Ruttles; The
Braces, an all-Austrialian drinking
quartet: and Dolly Taylor, the great
transvestite country-and- western
singer.

Inside & out

harge
Scheduled Maintenance Program.

Select Saab Models are covered for three years or 36,000
See us for more details.

Kuute 22 East, Springfield, NJ

973-379-7744 800-269-SAAB www.jmksaab.com
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Jui™s La Rosa warms audience's hearts at Manor's Le Dome
By Bca Smith
Staff Writer

If anyone is wondering if there is a
drastic change from the Julius La
Rosa of the Arthur Godfrey Show
decades ago, and the Julias La Rosa of
today, one can stop wondering.

The Julius La Rosa of today, at the
age of 70, still exudes the boyish
charm of his youth, the convictions of
his songs, and the comic sense of
humor that made him a star. He may
have less hair, and he may have to
reach a tittle harder for a nigh note.
taut the Styl*" w ̂ ' IJ th^w. and «M> ic Ki»
versatility

Last Thursday evening, up in Le
Dome at the Manor in West Orange,
from the moment La Rosa waved
generously and snouted "HelloP to a
completely filled cabaret room, he
had the audience thoroughly' on his
side. And when be sang, "You're
Nobody Til Somebody Loves You."
everyone knew thai be really w*c
w^mebody special.

To begin the evening, in anticipa-
tion of La Rosa's lively concert per-
formance, my companion and I were
greeted profusely by the maitre d \
Sarnnry Gdeh. in the dining room, and
Javier, our waiter^ hnougtft tfrc

special delicacy —just to taste — a
yellow pepper mousse with coos cous
and pesto sauce. And with the
emergence of the excellent Cabaret
Soiree Manor smoked salmon carpac-
cio with caviar crane fraiche for my
companion and the superb cream of
wild mushroom soup for me, the
divine taste really placed me into the
song, "Somewhere in Tune** that
pianist Bobby Richards played for the
guests. We enjoyed the mixed baby
greens with Parcini vinaigrette as
Richards offered his own rendition oS
"To Each His Own," which brought *

Havit1<>rt/I **

After lictening to "Hmbraccable
You" and "Alfie." my cotrrpanioD
delighted in indulging in the cilantro-
sesame crusted filei of halibnt with
deJiciouc Or>«*ntaJ stir fry vegetables
in a lemon grass sauce, while I
savor**d the sauteed Maryland crab-
cakr* wiih melted Roma tomatoes
and lime-scented herbs. We could
have tiarmoniz^d along with **Morc'"
when iKe gre^t chocolate terrine trio

canv? along with marvdous
T̂J» it wsts corirb and ten^ting

tl iv co»»ld hardly partake of the
p ' mrs while listening U> "A*

Freeholders exhit't Kanzler's work
The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders will

present a photographic exhibit by Owen Kanzler titled
Antique Architectural Details of Elizabeth, New Jersey '

The exhibit vill be on display now through April 1*) in
the- Ff-eruUdw*' Gallery, located can tbff £ih floor of thw?
Union County Administration Building, Elizabethtrwn
Plaza 3( Rahway Avenue in dYwnv*wn Elizab-nh. ^he f al
lery is open from ° • *" "̂  * r m «^*-*-'*«v •*%<* •»!-•
T*uircday evenings

The photographs focus on the ornate arcWtect«n-al
(ha! nourished in Elizabeth during the late 19*b and
2Oib centuries - - structural designs and details lhai are
r>»w slowly vanishing-. The documentPTy project was mad*

ss»bie in part by a HEART O^nt — History. Er'
ir Reaching Thousands fv~*« '•*- »'.>: ̂  *

i if 'b K*TI Freeholders
** a pmfescionaJ photographer frr»«r» I

who is also well known for his fine-art photography, which
has been widely exhibited in New Jersey for many years
POT «his project he appliedins disceruiiig eye and his

* f i o l ^ Dome for more mus-
and lots of fan provided by

La Rosa and bis e n w
pianist, Hubert

r» ih" audience as r f i
K i r — ""i-fV^H W i*h< T n

Rosa for many years and accompan-
ied such famoue singers as Margarel
Whiting.

When La Rosa sang **Days of Win*
and Roses." one could hear a pin drop.
**I only sing the songs I love to sing.*
he told the audience with conviction.
And he sang a song thai hr had
recorded 35 years ago called
Glad I'm Not Young Anynr^e-
credited Maurice Chavali«r with »
tnrtre successful recording, however,
thai way in the French style in the filr>
^igi:" this was Italian-American

There were more songs from ye*

La Rosa sang Johnny Mercw and
Hart and Hanimeiueip

about celebrating' his 44th -wedding
anniversary, and joked about his SOD
and daughter and grandchild 1V fold
the audience in music, v — *«-v.
Me Feel So Young."

Then ~ame the Italian songs, «• *>
derfutly memorable numbers, ir
English qnd Italian — "*Back «<->
Sorentn. "Just Say I Love Her. and

A Tool A Toot." which took so
energy. La Rr»Ka mused, ~*Pro p
"•o oW for (his

And when La Rosa c^tf^d has
concert v\tb the lyrics
When. the aodieno

and
material Ii was great to hear There
Nothing Like a Dame,** a la La
and vnth at?4ienc par* \cipalk~n.

and happily
* first recr
l^ P «

to
I I ,

g y
y ars <*f photographic experience to recording for
- part of our vanishing architectural heritage

Kjanzler's traditionally crafted, black-and-white photo
graphs capture the essence of a bygone era of architectural
style and worVmanshjjr."* s?*id Freeholder Mary
liaison '•* * • • •

The f^reeholde*^ Gallery iy coordinated hy tbe
Division r»f Cultural and Heritage Affairs For

information about this exhibit ar»d other progrant*'
and services related to the arts and Urion County history,
contact th P : isimi of f \jltr-al anc' H ritage AP irs a'
633 Pearl *' T' ' " *" '*•"><*' • • »-r'

finest Sports Practice Center in The East

Junior Classes
Available

UIUW-WM CVAUX HALL] IU. J , O7O88

PRIVATE OR GROUP
LESSONS WORKBASIC

tN 5 W££H$

* 1.5O

FREE!
Miniature GoH

& Soffball P~"
Rang*

Junior Clin»<
Sandtrap

Chipping & Putting Areas
'Voup and Private Lessons

*Vofessional Instructor*
Complete Discount

Golf Shop

6 HOURS 5QQ

i
i
i
i
i
8

o%
(With This Adv. - Ifin. $50)

Rugs - All Types
FREE Pick Up & Delivery

' "if your carpets are not becoming toyotu..
they should, be coming'to usr

Family owned & operated over 70 years
44 Valley Road • Montclair

Call (9T3) 744-2Q8O
Cannot Be Combined With Any Other Offer.

COUNTYUNION

Use this liandv directory of local resources to help YOU plan \ i r next project around the house
I I l i l t 1 U

r jf̂ ^^^^T^^K^^^TP f̂c "J^»^^-

EUROALARM
Specializing in rewiring

and upgrading of existing
Alarm systems

Commercial • Residential

973-467-9229

ARREST A PET
Pest Control Sennce
Quality Service at
Reasonable Rates

Vincent Delia Rocco

973-817-9722

R. MARCANO
CONTRACTOR

Specializing In: Krtchens,
Bathrooms, Additions,

Renovations, All Types Of
Home Repair

1-888-815-2910

5 C O U N T Y
RUBBISH REMOVAL

Detached Garages and
other Debris Removed

Very Reasonable,
100% financing

80M60-79S1* 973-680-1922

STONEGATE TREE
SERVICE

25 Years Experience In All
Phases of Tree Work

Reasonable Rates • Fully
Insured • Free Estimates
908-735-8712

TTSff

•^•' •*.*'v^ •*''Ay'Xv'<i:jy^'j'>"-fj»7-vy-^ •'-"

MR. Fix-rr HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Carpentry, Doors, DrywaJIs
Locks, Painting, Plastering

Roofing, Steps, Stucco
Tile Asphalt, Tile Ceramic

763-OOO2

DREW MASONRY
Steps, Pavers, Concrete

Work, Sidewalks,
Walkways, Curbing, All
Repairs & Small Jobs

Very Reasonable Rates
908-289-4024

J.B.A. ROOFING &
SIDING

Shingle, Rat Roof Tear-offs,
Reroofs, Slate, & Spanish

Tile Repairs, Vinyl,
Aluminum, & Wood Siding

908-276-1404

• ANTIQUES •
Older Furniture, Dining

Rooms, Bedrooms,
Breakfronts, Secretary; Etc

Call Bill:

973-586-4804
j:^£>;:yr-jiu^K^ *• ''i->*ri-^ -'\* L- C''-'-'»i"ty'tV•i"'"L*i.v^"/J^wi^vT1 r*i-,s >.̂ "1">1> •-%> iv •

JOSEPH M.
MERCADANTE, INC.

Residential • Commercial
Driveways, Parking Lots,

Interlocking Walls, Belgium
Block, Seal Coating, Patchwork

(973) 467-8622

GENERALUOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Renovations & General
Contracting

All Flooring, Painting,
Moulding, Carpentry,

Sheetrock, Windows/Doors
973-258-1598 • 973-912-7485

PROFESSIONAL POWER
WASHING

Power washing and sealing
available for Decks, Houses,
Fences, Cement, Porches,

Patio's, Foundations

973-762-0079 • 973-599-0282

EVERGREEN LANDSCAPING
& TREE SERVICE, INC.
Tree & Stump Removal, Pruning &
Brush Chipping, Shrubs Planting,
Lawns Sodding or Seeding, Top

Soil, Mutch, Fences

973-893-0009

i ^_^ n ̂  t ^

'^iSt ^tisw^s?Wivv*^T3v'1?'; -'-'-.J >

ife.

^ ^V|
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What'* Coins On?
MARKET

SATURDAY
April 15th.

EVENT: Ftoa Martwt
PLACE: nodeomar Lutheran rtuir"
134 Prosper* Avenue. lrvino*e»r* M'
TBIE: 9:00am-2tf>0pm
PRICE: Now and usod dotha*. shoos

housawares, book*. jewelry
etc. Tables available for $15 (par
Cafl 973-372-0084 or 973787
tween

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
April 14th & 15th, 2000

EVENT: Huge Annual
Sale
PLACE: Townfev y
829 Salem Roao. Union
TIME: Friday
9am-12noon.
PRICE: Free Vfrnisr^sn. Saturdpv
BaQ Day} Fo* **
90S-686-1028

Church

•MMAGE SALE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
April 7th & 8th, 9<ooo

EVENT: Rummage Sale
PLACE: United Me&uxSst Church
Linden. 371 Northwood Avanu*
Crty Han), linden, NJ, 07036
TUiE: Friday J

o*

I2*)0noon.
PRICE: Free Admission At low cos?
children and adult rVathnig, toys, book?
f nans, shoes and ' **** *Nr 'wrt *

FRIDAY A SATURDAY
April 14th & 15th, 2000

EVENT: SPRING RUMMAGE SALE
PLACE: Glen Ridge
Church, 195 ^•do***"***
of Cte* St)
T1UE- Aprt 14th, 6 « 0 r ^ ~ ̂ — V
15th, i^-OOam 1:00pm
PRICF - Free Admission M O P S
men*, children's clothing em\ s
Furniture, housewaras. books. * v7*
tronics attic treasures, feweln
merits available. For nforr
directions caB 97T-743 r5*"

w t >

otc

far tnv

It s pnpud no casts jac CD 00

(for 5

»<E3

fi**** County 0 UTOQD dusty

%DTaeticr TOSI be© o p

fay 4-flO PM 00 IfaodtT *»

st TSTJ Serffand R o * l 0

* FICTION
THURSDAY

April '3th,
EVENT: TOICKY TRAY
PLACE: Christ th- King C

TIME; 6 15pm
PRICE: X5.O0-Tabl©s r©s©rv©d to'
groups of 10 Coffee %nd cake served
limited menu available for purchase C al'
for further
9O6-686-072Z
ORGANIZATION:

PUBUC NOTICE
SALE OF REAL ESTATE

DY^yuaTER

PUBUC NOTICE

BY VIRTUE OF A WFVT OF EXECU-
TION, tr me directed, lasuad out of O M
Superior Court of Now Jan«yt Chancery
V' " i ' Jnkn Courty Doc^wt N

any. You shaB me your answer and proof of
seiwlce in rtupUfjim wrtnttwOertc of-trw
Superior Court of New Jentey, Hughe* Jus-
tice Complex - ON 871. Trenton. New

V'
y

No

OAV or
2«TW

2OOO

at 2 o'clock, local time, in the aflmri
said day, at the law office of Maids

sold la mr atari tn me

p
Jersey O0S2S, In accordance wtm tn*
«* crvu practice and procedure.

If you mrm unable to obtain an attorney,
you may contact the Lawyer* Referral Ser-
vice of the County of venue by caning <oos)
353-4715.

This action has been Instituted for the
purpose of foreclosing a tax Sen dated
November 25, 1991. assessed to Myers,
WBSam purchased by City of PlainfieW
recorded August 9. 1094 in Book 5414 of

1 SchooV-yaar segme*
5Tad

10 CatchaD abbreviate i
14 Geometer's e*^*^

16 Big blow
17 Pastry, and «**>"
19 Acting prize
20 Mr. Bones, ejp.
21 ShoaJthe^** *»
23 Stripling
24 NZ parrot

28 Mastroiar*
33 Glommed
34 Maintains
35 Hsmtftfjn's last
37 Pequod o^r**
40 Succeed
41 Specifies
42 Loman oi *****
43 vnia <f -
44 Sailing haz***'
45 Flowwer <QF
46 Church s*
48 Occupa"

50 Baffling
53 Tattle*-''
54 Spoil
5 5 T h u s . " ' *"•

56 Crows
61 Crwe#> offio"
**** Chof's t

66 Prong
67 "Tuliddtemr
68Come-D^ J
K3 Inner p <
7d Pew '

- • » » i • < •

17

9

20

4 ^

— 7 "

43

30

—

•

31 i

1• •, ••
T

•

Record, in n
? Behan's ' v H
3 Bas^o
4 Yes,

5 Coco
6 Defi staple
" Yves Mont-

n© • - 1 «*/*

9 Shetf
3 Hopefti souls
" P'*v ̂  concei

Qoo ANSWERS *

HAUTE CUISINE
s

15

6 ' 7 B

a***! a*H ? 1

—^flW—r
j 1

— ^_•

|
P
167

aaaaaf-" 1
"aaaafcsMa""

«5

t

1

12 Con's cognom©1

13 City on thp Air©
18 Mead * ^ H «̂ <*~*t
22 Agent
^ Booth *•* *r»~**

fame
27 Piayedpapa
28 Stable figure
29 Gatba's bird
30 Place for 11 DOMT

31 Loathsome soulf
32 •— Limfts*
36 Use a dictions *
'3O C A M O•"»?>*•*•-•

>n Page Bl 1
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12 t3
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38

•B
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41 Chinks
45CBmberV »*«
47 BrrVs kin
49 Wooden shoe?
50 Chew scenery
51 Actress Urute"
52 StLoscho^
57 Competent
58 Tenement rov
59 Actress G^"
60 Bird food

64 Creek

REUNIONS
• Scotch Plains High School Class

of 1980 will conduct its 20th reunion
Saturday. For information, call Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Scotch Plains High School Class
of 1990 will conduct its 10th reunion
Saturday. For information, call Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1965
will conduci its 35th reunion April 29.
For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

• St Joseph's School in Roselle
aCF f*f t j t

May 200a Contact Jane Geoghegan
Burke at (732) 388-7363, Al Haase at
(203) 744-7896 or George Schmid-
^UCT at (920) 432-0210.

• Union High School Class of 1990
reunion is scheduled for SU:MC 10. For
information, contact Reunion8Tfc*1?T¥*
-xi Inc ai (732) 617-1000.

• Jefferson High School Class of
1940 reunion is scheduled for Ju.ie 24
at the Jefferson Pertorming Arts
Houce in Elizabeth High School. For
information, call Patrick Gargano at

North Ave Fact. OranforW

of

Jorsey
Property to be

hi f H O i
py

Township of HOside and Ctty of Ne*«aric
County o* ' ftntor* and g»««ot. st«*»

y
Premlsea Is known as: 48-50 Grumman

Avenue. Newartc and Township of HffisJde,
N J and more particularly d—crtbed a*

BEQINNINQ at tna comer formed by the
Intersection of me Soutnweaterty One of
Grumman Avenue wtm me nortnwastarty
Qn« of Bergen Street, a* laid out on map
emmed " M u of property of the Weequahlc
Partc From Realty Company made by John
E. Laird, Construction Engineer and
Surveyor, dated August, 1009, filed In the
Register** Office of Essex County a/03/09
as Map *6O4; from said beglnntng point
running thence (1) North 40 degree*, 1
minute West along said One of Grumman
Avenue. 60 teat; thence (SO Bouth 40
degrees 50 minutes West 100 feet thence
(3) South 4O jQieaa . 1 minute East, 60
feet to the said nmtf 1 we* tarty flna of Bergen
Street, and thence (4) North 4O decrees 50
minute* East along said One of Bergen
Street. 100 feet to the point or place of
BECZINNlNa.

BEMO.known and designated as Lot
102 on aforesaid map.

BONO BLOCK 9&7. LOT 1 on the tax
map of Newark. N~J.

BEING BLOCK 1001. LOT 36 on the tax
map of Hillside Township, NJ.

Commonly known as 48-50 Grumman
Avenue, Newark and Hillside Township,
TJX

Apprax. Dimension*: 50 feat x 100 feet.
NctTMt Cross Street Intersection of

Grumman Avenue and Beroen Street
A 20̂ fc deposit is needed on an sates, tn

cash or certfSed funds.
The approxbnats amount of ths Judo-

ment souoit to be satisfied by this sale is
$62,063^8.
* The right to adjourn this sale Is spectnca>
ty reserved by the underaloned.

Seized s* the property ofWlnston Sum-
van, taken tn execution si the suB of Tan.
me. and to be sold by
MARC1A ORAVDON, MASTER OP THE
SUPERIOR COURT
DATED: Msrcn 3O. 2000

wmiam M.E- Powers, Jr., Cnartered
Attorney for the Plaintiff
March 30. April 6. 13. 20, 2O0O
U7906 WCN (S22OJXI)

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-000528-87

(US.) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:

YOU ARE HER£BY~SUMMONEO AND
REQUIRED to serve upon Donald E. WU-
ttams. pUlnttfTa attorney^whose address Is
3 West Third Street, Bordentown. New
Jersey 08505. phone •609-291-7800, an
•vtswer to the Complaint/Amended Com-
plaint Amendments and Orders, tf any,
filed tn a civil action, in which First Fidelity
Bank, NLA. Custodian. Is plaintiff, and Bank
of America National Savings and Trust
Association, f/k/a Security Pacific National
Bank, a National Banidnq Association, ot
ala-i are defendants, pending tn the Skiper-
tof Court of_M«w^J«sayt
(35) days after the day ot publication & mis
nottca, exclusive of such date. If you fan to
do so. Judgment by default may be
rendered against you for the relief
demanded (n the Comptalnt/Amended
Complaint. Amendments and Orders, If

^ g y b
Assignmeni dated August 22, 1994.
assigned to Arapaho Capital Corporation,
recorded In the Union County Register's
Office on October 7, 1994 rn book 777 page
283. Assigned to ArapaTw Capital Invest-
ment Corporation by assignment, recorded
In the Union County Regtster's OfAce on
June 2. 1995 m book 823 page 41
Assigned Rrst Fidelity Bank. NLA. Custo-
dian by assignment dated February 29.
1996 recorded on the Union County
tefs Office on April 18. 1996 tn book 889
page 11, and to recover possession of saia
lands and premises commonly known as
Block 306, U * 2. 306-308 East Third Street,
PtaJnfteM, New Jersey. CRy of Pialnfiekl.
County of Union and m* State of N * *
Jersey.

You. Metba Myers, are hereby made a
party defendant to tha foreclosure action
necause you have or may claim to have
some right, trta. Uan or otrier Interest artect-
Ing the real estate being foreclosed, by vir-
tue of ownership, inheritance, descent.
Intestacy, devise, dower, curtssy, mort-
gage, deed, or conveyance, enter of judg-
roant or other legal or lawful right. The
nature of which and the reason that you and
each of you are Joined as defendants-is set
forth wtm particularity In the complaint a
copy of which wffl be furnished to you on

addressed to the attorneys for the
at the above mentioned address.
April 6. 2000

Donald F. Pheian
Clark of tn© Superior Court

U6SO3 WCN AprU 13, aOOO (S01.00)

For April 17
to April 23
ARIES (March 21 April 19) The
desire for freedom could run away
with you. Play it safe, and think
r*cfore you bum any bridges or walV
away frorn a worthwhile situation

TATJRUS (April 2<VMay 20): Take
time oat to smell the roses this week.
You've earned yourself a nice vaca-
tion. Let your imagination run wild
with thoughts of fun in the sun.

GEMINI (May 21-June 21): You
have been offered several good career
opportunities. Choose carefully which
one would best reflect your persnnnli-

HOROSCOPE
wings i" a new direction
VIRGO (Aug 25-Sepr 22)- The
material or financial support you need
arrives on time Make plans to move
forward with a pet project that has
been c*r\ the

LIBRA (Sepl 2"* Oct 23) An impor-
tant friendship demands your full
attention. Good communication is
key. Be honest, and settle a long-
running dispute.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21): Some
worries or concerns about a relation-
ship could keep you awake at night
Speak with the one and only person
who could put your mind to rest.

Union County
On-line

FIND IT
Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com/

WILLIAM M.E. POWERS, JR.,
CHARTERED'

737 Stokes Road
P.O. Box 1088
Medford. New Jersey 0SOSS
(609) 654-5131
Attorneys for Plaintiff (89-1838 )

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANT
Superior Court of New Jersey
Chancery Division
Union County
Docket No. F-00Q369-O0

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
TO

Lawyers Cooperative
Publishing Company, Inc

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and
required to serve upon WiLUAM M.E.
POWERS. JR.. CHARTERED. Attorneys
for Plaintiff, whose address Is 737 Stokes
Road. P.O. Box 1088. Medford, MJ. 08055,
an Answer to the Complaint (and Amend-
ment to Complaint, If any) filed In a Civil
Action In which Delaware Savings Bank,
FSB to platotm and Lawyers Cooperative
r-ubitsntng (Company, me. et aL, are Deten-
dants. pending in the Superior Court of New
Jersey, within thirty-five (35) days uStm April
13. 2000, exclusive of such dais, tf you tail
to do so. Judgment by default may be
rendered against you for the relief
demanded in the Complaint. You shall file
your Answer and Proof of Service tn dupli-
cate with the Clerk of the Superior Court at
the Richard J. Hughes Justice Complex,
CM 971. 6th ROOT, North Wing. Trenton.
New Jersey, O8625, In accordance wtth the
rules of civil practice and procedure. A
S1OS,pOfjflng fee payable to the Clerk of the

matton Statement must accompany your
answer or motion.

The action has been instituted for the
purpose of foreclosing a mortgage dated
11/09/1996. made by Vickie Donaldson
and KaKAndwele Donaldson-Campbell to
Dataware Savings Bank. FSB, and con-
cerns real estate located at 1200 Cam-
bridge Avenue. Piainfletd. NJ.

YOU, Lawyers Cooperative Publish-
ing Company, Inc. are made a defendant
hanairse you are a Hen holder In the above
matter and so have an interest In the prop-
erty being foreclosed.

An Individual who is unable to obtain an
attorney may communicate wtth the New
Jersey State Bar Association by calling toll
free 8OO-792-6315 (within New Jersey) or
6O9-394-1101 (from out of stats). You may
also communicate with a Lawyer Referral
Service, or If you cannot afford to pay an
attorney you may call the Legal Services
Office. The phone numbers for the county
In which this action is pending are: Legal
Services (908) 354-4340. Lawyer Referral
(9O8) 353-4715-

DONALD F. PHELAN.
Oerk of the Superior Court

WCN April 13. 2OOO ($53.50)

iy, then pursue it with vigor.

CANCER (June 22-July 22): Success
with- a special project brings you
much-deserved notice and acclaim.
Celebrate, then start rnaJting plans to
move up the ladder and take the next
step.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): It may be
time to make some abrupt changes in
your life. Be open to adventure, and
welcome opportunities to stretch your

SAOiTTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21):
Your emotions flow in a positive way,
but there could be some disturbing
undercurrents. Play aboveboard, and
put all of your cards on the table.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You
have some very strong feelings well-
ing up inside of you. Do yourself a
favor, and resolve a conflict with a
loved one as soon as possible.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18):
Domestic harmony is a very impor-

tan* issue for you this week. Pui the
required time and energy into l u n " ^
your home inro a special pj»ce

PISCES (Feb. I9-March 20): Make
financial choices based on solid or
reliable information. Use your per-
sonal resources wisely r»r to cnnpr»*t a
worthy cause

If your birthday Is this week, your
financial world is very much up in the
air during the coming year. Watch out
is the financial pendulum swings.
This could be a period of achieving
great wealth or losing everything you
own. Play it safe, and find yourself
safely somewhere in the middle, Your
thinking takes on a deeper intensity

• Union High School Class of 1940
reunion is scheduled for July 13 For
information, contact Evelyn
n-ir«hay a! (407) M7-811°

• ^umrii* High SC*M>0

1000 wiP conduct its 1'*'*'
July 20 For infon a^
R e u n i o n s i V ^ J ' T ^ t * " 1 r ' ' ' ' > > s

M 7-1000
• Union High School < -ass of 1980

reunion is scheduled for Vug. 19 For
information, contact Rent ons Unlim-
ited Inc. at (732) 617 TOO-

• Linden High School Classes of
1050 to 1959 will conduct a *50s
Reunion Picnic Aug. 26 at Memorial
Park on South Wood Avenue. Linden,
from 1 pjn. to dusk For information,
call Gail Hudak a* (908) 862-4272

1080 will conduct its 20th reunion
Oct 7 For information, c^^tar* Reun-
ions Unlimited lor *t (717)
*17 1000.

• f'ranfnrd High School Class of
I97S will conduct its 25th reunion
Oct 7 For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc al (T*l)
*17 1000.

• Pranford High School Class of
1974 will conduct its 26lh reunion
Oct. 14. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. ut (732)
5I7-IOO0.

• Linden High School Class of
1989 will conduct its 20th reunion
Nov. 11. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Rahway High School Class of
1980 will conduct its 20th reunion

You will no longer be satisifed with
surface meanings. Dig deep to uncov-
er the answers that will soothe your
soul's longing.

Also born this week: William
Shakespeare, Vladimir Lenin,
Anthony Quinn, Jack Nicholson, Jes-
sica Lange, Al Unser Jr., Ashley Judd
and Carmen Electra.

Nov. 18. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1955
has scheduled its 45th reunion for
Nov. 25 at L*Affaire Restaurant in
Mountainside. For information, call
(732) 714-7233, send faxes to (732)
714-^7234, or address e-mail to
UHS1955@aol.com

Bill Van Sant, Editor
©Worrall Community Newspapers Inc. 2000 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

•WHIRLPOOL BATHS
'KITCHEN REMODELING

I
•

^Witote Outer Wan.
Saddle &SBI

•Bathroom Accessories
•New Bathroom Fixtures

HOOT *New Window - New Door
•Handicapped Conversions

•Oebrts Removal Upon
Completion

•Deaf Direct, No Salesman

iR 1016 STUYVESANT AVE. • UNION 8
BATHROOMS 4 KITCHENS li inc. (908) 6884500 • 1-8OO-922-8919

^^JnBBiCTJERBATHROOMS&KrrCHENS.htm

Summit Area YMCA Day Camp
where each day is like a journey.

A variety of traditional spoils, adventure and
specialty camps tor nges 4-16.

Juno 26 through August 24

REGISTER N O W

CM for details (908) 273-3330

YDAY GARflP

GARDEN STATE CHECK CASHING
CASH
YOUR
TAX

REFUND
CHECK

UNION

Open Mon.
thru Sat

Efeibeth
ESzibeth
Hfflsde
Nemzfc
Nctnrk
Noraii
Nonrit
VnxhiQ

2001hanbaDSt
701 Spring S t ( R U 4 9 )
3 » Lang Are.
125 Ana AR.

90KBU274

97MG2256
93424-274

tiZBCtntoHAre.

Main Office
908-810-0222

We cash checks
to your company

Authorized Agent Bell Atlantic NJ
NJ Transit Bus Cards I

Pre-Paid Phone Cards - Bill Payment jjilil
CHECKS CASHED • MONEY ORDERS!!!!

I •^•^^••^^V^Bl^^^WHBHI. ' . - ' ; . • • i • i i — — _-.». . .' -. . . •

1.00 OFF R«fund
Ftogular Gti»oftc Cashing

Exp. 4/15/OO
^

TAX TIP
Don't be afraid to ask for help Today's tax professionals do
everything from preparing returns to providing instant-refund
loans to answering basic tax questions. Call for an appointment
to discuss your questions or concerns with an expert.

mans

offer aid to independent seniors
.AHdtf^livingisanewhcmsingOT programs such as Meffond. It is appropriate to discuss

wish to live alone, yet want the assurance that assistance is nearby.*It is aiida- concerns during the on-site visit The cost of « « — -» y^
tiveJy new indestry that conibmaresidrarial building design with a wide rangr . _ —
of services that are usually offered at a more affordable price than other

iriHal financial

term care options.
Assisted living is more than a housing arrangement. It is a philosophy thai
PJKm ' rih ida nCTSOn'S right tO individnaiity. jrrJY?r7y

A
Rnt with rwarlyy jJY?7y gy y

2^,000 Assisted Living Facilities in the United States, it may be difficult to
decide which facility iy best for you or a loved one. The GMir-wing m corne
guidelines to consider in the ALF selection process:

• Safety/Physical Considerations. When visiting a facility, try to be as
observani -as possible. Take a look around the building and ask yourself. *ls
there sufficient parking for visitors?.** "Are the grounds well maintained?.' **Is
the entry and parking area well lighted?." "What type of security system is in

^ ^ "Are there szaoke detectors?," '7s the huMioj; wheelchair accessible7

Environment. Everyone is happier in a pleasa-u *r\d clean
e cure ihe facility is free frr>"* t»**r-*--—•***• <-"*«*«• ;«• r v̂̂ ffw-

t»ire and has good ventilation.

• Location, Location is also an important factor when choosing an Alp.
distance may affect how often family members and frien/1? are able to
Also tecp in mind the facility's location in comparison »" - Hospital or othr*
^jpporf services as well, and your personal physician

• Rooms/Apartments- There are a variety of room types and sires available
in ALFs. Some offer foil apartments, while others may consist of or*? root \ with
a small kitchenet«e Consider the typ«» nf a^^angnien* in wbi^b yr * or a r*v«̂ i
OOC would fee] mocl c^mfrjrtstKl^ arH c**et m»i Al 1"* t^-T '*- • -• - »

^ccommodations-
• FinandaL The harsh reality is that, at least in part, your decision will be

based or whal yew can afford T^ereP^re. ir ir unpoitai^ 10 know, up front, what

•wirty. so determine what is affordable to y
• Residents and Staff. An excellent way tn team abnat an ALF is to talk to

and observe individuals who already reside there Are residents smiling, relax
ed. properly groomed and involved with activities? Also take notice of how the
UlilfP UJ

• Activities and Daily L i f e In ALFs wbire tenants describe themselves a$
happy, many lell of their **plcasanl surprise' in making the transition froni |iv
ing aloiv! to joining an assisted living commimiry — berause there *He JUF* «*>
much IP d o ' Assisted living activities sbmiM include a variety of social and
icciCxttioiuu opportunities its weit s s Trerjnent entertainment and cultural events
Some AKF* offer Scanty and b«rf*er cervirr* on premises, provisiony frw

WEIGHT CONTROL Institute
Phen/Fea te gone but other sa#e F.O.A. Approved
medications toc$p<j ovor ?o yoars. can Help you lose weight
right now.
•M.D. Supervised «Eat n*o>«*«r rood -Adults A Teenagers

MEHIUiA
22 Old Short fW* Rtf

Uvfeigslan

laondry. guest accornnaodations. emrrgency ca'l syctetns, 'able
d personal telephone hook uj>« and/or rcjr"lar*v ĉ h**<J«le<i
Most importantly.rernernner that the decici/vi to en**t an A'T muci

the needs of both the individual -*nH ?t>e famjK '
researched and every family mraiNfi cw >,,M Saw a

The Saint Barnabas Health Care System ha« »hr^e Accjsi«*d 1 ivi»\g
located throughout New Jersey Tb« Acsicted ( j /ing Ucvifiencr ?J

Maass Continuing Can? Cetiler al Kearny. N-»t'irtgham l l « w \
Residence in Toois River and Saint Bamabac A W •"-••-** f juirug 9f I

wr"Try as thry gracefully prow old*-*
free Krv̂ crHure w*»h comrqpn qnest;onc a »d

as a public service from the Saint f)-
1/ *Aff'is<ed I jv :ng I'xfonnat^n. Sain* '

xt**>i

> | r

» • •

Overlook Hospital Heria Center offers expert, cutting-edge care
The newest surgical options in her- Only surgery can repair the abdomi

nal wall. rnrrccX or prevrni a straogu-
lated hernia and eliminate the chronic
pain rhai inteferes wiih normal activi-
ty A recently released report, called
the Bard-Roper Starcb Report, reveals
that almost everyone in the country
knows more or less what a hernia is
But this repon shows thai Americans

Hosptial/Atlantic Health System in
Summit. Hernia sufferers can seek
expert care by physicians specialtTin^
exclusively in hernia repair

An estimated five million Amen
cans suffer from hernias. Each year,
according to the National Center for

thai coughing can bring on the condv
tioo~ "T*hf report way coirxdtK'Ifd by
Roper Starch World*vide for Rhode
Island-based h«*alt*» cire products
cornpany Oavo' ****• * »«K îw;»rv <+f
* R Bard Inc

The fact is. lifting a heavy object
°* coughing may intensify the symp-
toms of an existing hernia, but r hero*

sufferers have their hernias surgically
repaired, but physicians believe that
hundreds of thousands more never
seeV medical attention for their pain
due to fear of a long and painful
recuperation rime. But recent
advances in riernia-repair surgery
techniques enable sufferers to consid-
er surgery without all of thes*
concerns.

Overlook Hospital offers the new-
est in hernia repair treatment options,
including tension-free surgical tech-
niques, which use a prosthetic mesh,
to fill the space created by hernia.
Over the following weeks, surround-
ing tissue will grow around and
through the mesh creating a strong
repair. This procedure can be per-
formed as same-day surgery under
local anesthesia and enables many

wrirr?rw
causes, symptoms and repair
methods Of the people surveyed, 98
percent erroneously believe that hoist
ing a heavy object cao cause a hernia.
and more than Half incr*rre<-tly believe

develop a hernia at any age. Nonethe
lry>, rhr mnriitinn n most roBmaon-uv
men, and often occurs it. the unsup-
ported spare left in the groin. Hernias
also occur in newHorns and women,
especially women who have exp*^"
i*-nced pregnancy and childbirth.

F'̂ r more information about hernias
and today' s surgical repair tech-
ntqufrir: caTT T^>erT5oV
Atlantic Health System

».andFetow<<nirVti
Bnard Certified Pedtatridans

STOCKING YOUR MEDICTNE CHEST
Havmo a criikJ in youf lite means

scrapes, colds, coughs, and
tatrty regular basi*. Be

with *
cure yoo have 8

ear. oca! or rectal. *rial
is approp'xate tor your ettibTs age An
antiseptic Uke hydrogen penmde can

minor >vounds. An antibiotic <yntroent

poison control cento* before giving it to a
cfuld An amirustarrune will rielp treat the
effects of an allergic reaction. A fever
*o<tucer/psin taller cun plate* the Usl

AHhougn we cannot eapeel to project
our chilrtren from ««very possd^f harm, we
can be p'-^panx* to b*n«ite ' »any such
sltuatior** when tr»«*y occ Al NEW

can prevent infection tn cartain cuts and
mmo* bu^ns An etec^otyte solution, which
Children can dnrtk. will help prevent
dehydration when dealing with diarrhea
and vomiting, ipecac syrup wiD induce
vomiting if your cfiHd has swallowed a
poison, but itiaa talk to a doctor or

locate^ a* 2780 M o r n Av^ Suite 2A,
Union, ou' «»mph»s«s «s -»n f oventaole
health care As a result, we «ncoiuage
parents to ask us any ques**** - they Have
regarding the health e tfety. or
dovoioprnont of their children o schedule
an appotntmsnt, caB (908) 687- :300.

No need to suffer
Hernias can develop slow-Jv o^er a

period of months or y^ars, or can
A.r»v*1m*> r a n

Sell that ''junk* with a classified ad
Call 1-800-564-8911.

patients to quickly return to normal
activity.

"Overlook Hospital offers the most
advanced treatment options using the
most current medial equipment avail-,
able in the industry,** says Dr. Jerrold
S. Lozner, vice president of Medical
Affairs. "We hope Overlook's new
Hernia Center will encourage anyone
who thinks they may experience her-
nia symptoms to get an expert opinion
and receive the best quality care avail-
able in hernia treatment."

A Life-altering condition
A hernia is a protrusion of an organ

nr tissue thrnuoh an abnormal onen-
ing in the body. Most hernias occur
when a piece of intestine slips through
a weakness or tear in the abdominal
wall, creating an opening through
which a bulge can be both felt and
seen. If the protruding tissue becomes
trapped in the opening, its blood supp-
ly.ganjyjgul off, creating a_strangu-
lated hernia — a potentially fife-
threatening condition that will require
emergency surgery.

But even when a hernia is not life-
threatening, the constant pain that
worsens with activity can make the
condition life-altering. Normally,
strong and active people may find
they need to take frequent breaks at
work, experience pain with the simple
exertion of picking up a child, and
otherwise sit on the sidelines of life.

Total Custodial Care In A
Bed €utd Breakfast

Atmosphere!
We are a family-ran home for mature female

residents in a lovely neighborhood. We
provide good food, 24 hr. staffing and the
atmosphere to-socialize with her peers

Family-Owned <t Operated * Lovely Neigliboriiood • Medication Supervision
Personal Care Assistance * State Licensed • 24 Hour Staffing

Meals and Laundry • Female Residents Only • Rates SJ25O-SJ350 a month

Call For More Information (973) 743-4143
90 Williamson Ave., Bloomfield, NJ

r
BOARD CERTIFIED IN
"TTFRNAL MHOTCTNF

ANNOUNCES
THE OPENING OF HIS

NEW MEDICAL OFFICE
OFFERING SERVICES IN

* COMPREHENSIVE ADULT HEALTHCARE

SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS
AVAILABLE

CALL: (908) 653-9449

LOCATED AT:

198 North Avenue East, Cranford
ii-;> • JcS^.^t-'r-'-^''. "*>-V * .

EXAMS, DATING,

ANDPIZZA, SLEEPING

LAUNDRY, WHO'S

TIME TO THINK ABOUT

FACTORY
201 Route 22 West

EVE
ITEM

DISCOUNT

If you're not shopp

You're paying tooi

United Time Offer
'Designer Protein

'tfff

I
I

Make an individual health care plan part of your college
student's curriculum. In New jersey, our individual plans offer
one of the state's largest physician networks and a 24-hour

Health Information Line. And with emer-

gency out-of-state service, your student

has coverage wherever they go. For Ct<2dHealthCare

more information, call V-800-465-3086. A Business of Caring.

SUPER COUPON

EAS
Complete Lin* of

Sports Suppli

SUPER COUPON

35% OFF S

Extensive Line of Body Bunding
& Sports Supplements...

Biggest 8c Best Selection of
vitamins 8t Supplements...

Huge Selection of Herbs
& Homeopathfcs...

SUPER COUPON

ATP+^ Fimm* - Xtrnl
Creatine Serurr?

I Sug. Retail $4Z£5 * EXR 5/3AK)|

SUPER COUPON

Independent Living with a Helping Hand
in a Comfortable, Apartment-style Setting

AAET-RX
Comp!«t» Unm of

Sports Supplements .
EXR 5/3W) I

SMART COUPON

Heatth 8c Bfeauty Aids. Books '
I Herbci Teas. & much more... |

COMMKE TOMETUOLIH

MetabaLife
SAVE

S10

ALL DISCOUNTED!!!
SMART COUPON

90 tab* 9 |

I Sug. Retail $29.95 EXHS/3/00

SUPER COUPON

to
enhance your lifestyle... All for an Affordable

Monthly Fee. Discover Summit's Newest Community.
Call for More Information Today.

| ^ 0 % OFFS11 35% OFF £
11 — OF LIFE,, KAL

I I

Spring,
^ Meadows

SUMMIT

Call or Write for Your FREE
Assisted Living Booklet

Return This Coupon and
We'll Rush You This FREE

Valuable Booklet

Name, .
•Address _
| Phone (

41 Sprinj

h'f~

Complct* Lin* of
VHomlns & Suppl»m«rvts

EXR 5/3/00

SMART COUPON

Complet* Un* of
VHamins & Supplements

I l

NATUtALHUNKUEF:

Inholtra

I
90 tabs

I Sug. Retail

SMART COUPON

35% OFF B i
SOLGAR .

Cocnplets Unm of '
Vitominm & Supplemonfs •

1 5%;OF
NOW

Comply* Un« of
Vitamins & Suppletnenffs

\ r 35%iDr!FH 1

,|d Avenue. Summit, NJ 0790J CaU (908)522-8852

[ > l

I RIBOSE .
EVERY BRAND IN STOCK '

m - I EXRB^OO X
Smart coupon* need not be presented at timo of purchase - We reserve the right tolrrrfTouantlties />

^ Super Coupons - Umlt 2 per customer - No further discount* apply. - . ? ••.- - ;
WE HONOR COMPETITORS COUPONS • Offer Good WhB* Suppfes Last - No Bainchecks.' i

See store for details Discounts taken off Manufacturer Suggested ftatsB Price
' ^ • • . - NotVaid with any other offer* A ' M

• • - • . v ^ : : * - . : • ; • : ^ ^ • , . . . . - . . . ,

.f*. *T. ~+ "T- - J * - .

- . — . - • * ; - - : -

-V • : . ' . •
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UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Community

Search your local cla

http^/www.Iocalsoi
LES HOU
wlay through fri
9 OO AM F PM
\fter Hours Ca"
908 ̂ 8 f 9898

tifieds on the internet

ADDRESS
Acfv©rtistif u

Mr v
r o R •

o n < ' n

ads Cr»n be piacr '
ESSEX COUNTY

463 VaUey Street
17A Scotland

UNION COUN-F v
1291 Stuyvesant Ave . Union

ere.com/classifieds/
RATES

-v
RATFS

$16.00 po* insertion
$4 00 p©i

5 SO per cc
>s A-

v-

PEST BUY 3

Ad

TO worris *v ioc«

al 10 w "

Rates

' 18 newspapers
$22 00 per insertion

. S6 00 per insertion
.$47 50 per cdunw inch

Contract Rates Available

Union Leader • Echo Leader
Clark Eagle • The Leader

Spectator Leader •Gazette

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maptewood & South Orange

Orange Chronicte • East Orange Reccr
•»nQe Transcript - The Glen Ridge-^w^*

Nutiey Journal * Beiieviile Post
trvington Herald * Vaflsburg Leader

The Independent Press of Btoomfield

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday
*» f"v Space reservation 5 PM r : *

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
in-column 3 PM Tuesday

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment

p Iease hav*> v>ur card and <**T>tration date.
aI
1

w X ^
MasterCard

*• X A

1

•

HELP
WANTED I HELP WANTED

$3,000 WEBCLY1 Mailing 400 Brochure AT
HOME1 Guaranteed FREE supplies Call
1 -800-489-9477 extension 78 (24 hours), OR
RUSH SASE: UCH, 2472 Broadway. PMB
33&-Q. New YQTV. NY 10025 (SCA Network)

ACCOUNTS RECBVABLE Pu« time person to
do accounts rece^abte work and to make
collection calls Please tax resume
973-923 2507, or mail S»eomeiste' Sales and
Service '«fT7 Oiestr»ut A*wvje. naiaide tJ '
07205

AIM HIGH New bonuses Avaflabtol Up to
$12.000 Enlistment Bonus for those wno qual-
ify, and for a limited time receive Si ,000 if on
active duty by 31. May 2000 (mecftarucal/
electronic career fields) Tuition assistance,
medical and dental care W you are a high
school graduate, between 17-27. call
1-800-423-USAF for an informaton packet or
visit www airforce.com. AIR FORCE

AIR CONDITIONING/Heating Service. Instali-
6.-5 and Hctpsrs Expe^srxa r.sc3SS3ry Yea-
round Good pay. benefits, etc CaB Springfield
Heating 973-376-5000 or fax resume
973-379-5546

ATTENTION! WORK from home Earn an extra
S50O-S1500 month part time S2000-S4.500
month, fun time Can 732-493-0552

BABYSITTER NEEDED Full time babysitter
needed in Maplewood to watch 2 children
Driver's license required Monday. Wednesday
and Friday ai5am to 7*15pm. Ttiesdays.
Thursdays 12:00pm to 7 15pm. Some dean-
tng 973-275-0348

BARTENDER PART time Experience neces-
sary Apply in person Essex County Country
CluD. 350 Mount Pleasant Avenue. West
Orange

BOX OFFICE help Newark Bears Professional
Baseball Team. Part time'work available. Start
Immediately Fax resume 973-621-0662 No
phone cads

CAREGIVERS NEEDED part time mornings/
afternoons, or TUH time, or uve m to care tor me
eOerty Rexibte hours Non medical compan-
ionship, home care, and ekterty related er-
rands Part time salary S7 50V hour. $80/day for
live-in No certification required. Free training
provided Driver's license and car required tor
part time Home instead Senior Care,
908-653-9800

CLERICAL POSITION, tufl time tor busy Chiro-
practic office Monday thru Friday.

COLLECTKDNS Busy court reporting agency
lookjnq fô  person with good communicat»on
skills, 2-3 years experience Knowledge orf
cornputers Part tirrw. CaD Anita, 9^"* °°? T*sc"
or fax resume to: 973-992-0666

COMPUTER CLERK tufl or part time Must
know Windows 95, good salary, will train Call
201-865-1579. ©wtor̂ ciô  'oo ~ ft*"1 ccn o«c-<
extension 199

CUSTODIAL POSITION Part time custodial
position wrtfi possibility of becoming hMl time
available in non-profit institution P n c
custodial/janitoral and food service expedience
preferred Must be able to provide reliable
cetafiencee. -wortt Uexi&le-boure and-tiave -own
transportation Please send resume to Custo-
dial Position. PMB 160, West Orange. NJ
07OS2

CUSTOM TABLE linen manufacturer looking
for full time cutter Can work around school
calender Drapery worX room or sample room
experience a plus. Must be detail oriented and
precise in measuring. All instructions given m
English. Experience in similar jobs like frame
shop, wood shop, etc where precise measur-
ing is priority We will train you KenOworth

--location. Call 0:00am 4 30pm, 308 031 O£00,
ask tor Karen

DECLARE YOUR Independence' Control your
own income Set your own schedule As an
Avon representative you call the shots Lets
talk. Call 888-942-4053

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST Part Time. Dental
experience a must. Excellent salary. Hours
Wednesday 12:00-9 00 including 2 Saturdays
per month. Please caB Kathy at 908-276-6652.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST, full time Our office
ts looking for a new team member The office is
convenientty located in northern Union county
W you are a serf motivated, energetic, arid
outgoing person, looking to work in a warm and
friendly atmosphere in a modem, fast growing
practice, then this may be for you. Computer
knowledge preferred, but wining to train the
right person Full benefits. Call 908-688-6619
for appointment.

DRAFTING/ CLERK Trainee-Structural Imme-
diate opening/ High School Drafting required
CAD Grafting experience a purs. Salary range
S240.00 to S280 00 Excellent benefits Fax
resume to 908-688-7960

DRIVER- S1000 Sign-On Bonus tor an exper
ienced drivers* Company drivers- 39c/ mile,
assigned converrbonatel o/os-82c/ mile, paid
fuel taxes, plates/ permits, zero-down lease
option. Praline Carriers. 800-277-6546

DRIVERS — NEW 2K Pay! OTR 6 month
.^J30/cpmJIo&.-Pav__- J

pp p v 1
not necessary Can between 10 0Gam-5:00pm
908-289-6667.

,eperene_^^3Qcpm-p ay P
Regional 36/cpm Lease program New/ used
M.S. Camers 1-800-231-5209 EOE

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sales Earning

potential commensurate with experience
Call for appointment (908) 686-770O

TEACHERS
W o u l d y o u l ike to make a
Sylvan Learning Center is coming to Cranford
We have immediate openings for full and part
time teachers at our new location Sylvan
provides diagnostic and prescriptive instruction to
students K-12. We empnasize building academic
skills and increasing self-esteem Certification
mandatory. Positive attitude and a good rapport
with students required. Fax resume or call.

SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER
PHONE 908.709.0202

FAX 973.857.2934

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad each time ft appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department w***4**
seven days of publication. WorraJJ Community
Newspapers. Inc.. shall not be liable for errors or
omissions in cost of actual space occupied by Bern
in which error or omissions occurred. We can not
he *\eld liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad WorraU Community Newspapers. Inc
the right to reject revise or reclassify any
advertisement at any time.

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

25 words $21 O0 or $28.00 combr
s*qns, price sticke*s, billoo*

r»ventory s^"* '' ' M"~?

ECONOMY CLASS
20 words $7.00 or $11 DO combo items for

$100-00 One item
must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE

•is 10 $31 00

DREAM MACHINES

of your car plus 20
4 weeks - $40.00

.

HELP WAfttED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED
DRIVFR COVENANT transpot Oast to
Coast runs Teams start S*?- S45 S100T
sjgrvon bonus tor experienced company dnv
ere Rw experienced drivers and owner opera
tors 1 -800-441 -*^«w P"« o'^duat* stud****
1-800-338-6^28

DRIVERS THE Nation's leading national ac-
count moving company ts looking for local and
tong distance drivers indrviouats must be
people oriented and wHRrtg to provide superior
customer satisfaction Benefits include late
model company owned Kenwortti tractors
hourly pay for packing, loading, unloading, etc
mfleage far out crt town trips, overnight ex
penQea. treeemptoyee insurance, tuft tome year
round work, 401K plan with profit sharing
bonus Appry in person or caB Andy or Joe for
appointment 1-800-451-5551 New World Van
Lines of NJ.. 108 Melrich Road. Cranbury. NJ
08512

DRIVERS- TRUCK driving career Trailiner
Corporation needs team and solo drivers 1 5
years experience required Good pay and
benefits, CaB George 1-600-769-3993

Drivers
flECYCUNGfRCFUSC DRtVCftS

Ttte Rrst Occupational Center of New Jersey <s
looking for full and part time drivers Ideal
candidates will possess a valid NJ COL class B
license and a dear driving record with paid
driving experience. Applicants must be able to
read maps We offer competitive compensation
and benefits Stop by and fiD out application or
fax qualifications, with Driver's License #, to

THE FIRST OCCUPATIONAL
CENTER OF NEW JERSEY

391 Lakeside Avenue
Orange, New Jersey 07050

Pnone: 973-672-5800 Fax 973-672*7425

Equal Opportunity Emptoyer/AAP

HELP WANTED
OWNER operators- More home

fame pius. enjoy 82 cents fi&r mBe, plates/
permits, fue' card, workers compensation,
medical p'an and morel We also offer company
discount* on repairs and *«!) Cardinal Freighi
Carri*** **oo 03c; *»i3i vww cardloo ĉ "1*
EOE.

DRIVERS NORTH American Van Lines has
trade* irafer 43-&tate hauling opportunities for
owner operators Mir*imum of 3 months experi-
ence requ»ro^ f^>" 1 **°° rwe?i47. o^pa/i
ment NJS

DRIVERS WANTED' No experience neces
sary COL Class A training provided, Average
first year pay $600/ week- Ber)§ffts» Must be 21
years old. CaD Joe A 1-800-S72-4618

EARN S25.000-S50.000/ year Medical insur-
ance billing assistance needed immediately
Use your home computer for great potential
annual income. Can now* 1-800-291-4683
Department #107

EARN $530 weekly distributing phone cards
No experience necessary Full/ part time Call
1 -800-362-7662

EARN UP To $420 this week working from
home as a customer service representative for
a nutritional company Call 1-800-633-1167 or
online Itttp7/www.bwfh.corn

EARN UP To 35W year. Work from home doing
data entry. WTD train! Computer required. Call
Toll Free 877-209-7070 (SCA Network).

EDITOR/ COPY editor- Aggressive weekly
newspaper group seeks experienced commun
ity minded editor for Essex and Union County
area. Send resume to Ray Worntfi, Worraii
Newspapers. P.O. Box 3100 (.)»*« N.I n w >
or fax to 908-686-6681

EDITORIAL REPORTER - Aggressive weekly
newspaper group seeks talented and know
iedgeabte full time Reporter tor Essex anc
Union County area. Community joumaJtom at
its best Send resume and clips to Ray
Worrall. WorraU Newspapers, P O POX
3109 Union. N«w Jersey crrotd 0/ fa* *«•*
90S-686-6681

FOOD SERVERS and bussers for Hilttop Cate
& Grill. 447.Springfield Avenue. Summit inter-
views between 2:d0pm-S:OOpm Monday thru
Friday. 908-277-0220

FRIENDLY TOYS and gifts has openings tor
party plan demonstrators and managers' Home
decor, gifts, toys, Christmas. Earn cash, trips.
recognition. Free catalog Information
1 -8fJCM88-4875.

ADVERTISE

FULL T1UE MANAGER NEEDED
Growing cui^aany seeks extteniety detail or
ientated person to manage office and (acto-y
Must be extremely aggressive and b* at**- *
**fc* on multiple tasks.

CaO 973-623-3191. extension 14

FULL TIME CLERICAL HELP
if you are a seU-motivated individual seeking
tuft-time employment, our Newark law firm has
a position for you. General office duties include
typing, filing. Dictaphone, telephoie Hours
10 00am to 6:00pm. Monday through Friday
Computer literacy essential, knowledge of
Corel Word Perfect; legal experience not re
quired; typing skills 65+. Call Ms. Jay Shahwan.
Office Manager, at 973-824-9700, extension 25
for an interview

GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs, Up to $18.35
hour Hiring for 2000 Free application/
Examination information Federal hire- FuO
benefits, 1 -800-598-4504.. extension 1405
(8am-6pm C.ST.) 7 days. Fee

IP?

SCHOOL SALES
Photography Company needs reliable
person to sell portraits in contracted
schools per diem. Pay and commission
and travel expenses. Call Mr. Richards,
908-964-8200. extension 0.

hionable

Make success part of your fashion statement! The
Phillips-Van Heusen family of companies is the nation's
largest outlet chain, and we invite motivated, energetic
individuals to join our team and share in our success.
Our stores in Elizabeth and Secaucus, NJ have exciting
opportunities available for

fWanagement Positions

Sales Associates

We offer a competitive salary structure and ah excellent
benefits package for full time employees. Prior retail
experience is required for management positions. Please
call Joy at our Geoffery Beehe store located in Elizabeth
at 908-355-7639. An Equal Opportunity Employer.

I S. O T?

< o L w t h R E Y B h h N L

V A N H E U S E N

COMPOSITION DEPT.
PART TIME
We are a group of weekly

newspapers with an office in
Maplewood looking tor a person to
assemble (paste up) newspaper
pages.

Approximately 21 hours on

not
Cat)

Tuesday and Wednesday.
Experience helpful, but

requtmd Entry level position.
for an appointment

(973) 763-0700
or send your resume to
Production Director
Wot fail Community

Newspapers
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, N. J. 07040

Child Care
employment Opportanttteg

UTCAO announces the avaBabifity & the
foOownng operungs

Full Time Infant Toflflfrr Lead
CD A credential. Associate degree or LPN

required

FuTl Ttme ftf Part Ttana Infant Toddter
Carey Fvw

(3 openings)
>-hgn ScnooJ diploma a must.

One year experience required

Pufl Ttma Cook and Part Tkne CooK
Aastotant

Hign School dptoma and Food handlers
License rebuffed. Experience in preparing

meals tor targe groups.

Fufl Tlma Prwchoot Group Teacher:
Current COA credential or AA degree required.

AD applica&on wffl receive careful consideration.
•UruorWauxhaB residents are urged to apply

Submit Rasum* to:
UTCAO, toe

2410 SprtogfWd A w
Vauxhall, NJ 07088

Or fmxM (908) 688-6867

NEWSPAPER PRODUCTION

We aic a group of weekly newspapers with an ofticc in
Maplewood looking for a person with good typing skills. You will
compose ads from advertising layouts, build editorial pages
following page layouts. Along with all phases of the production
department.

Newspaper publishing and Macintosh experience helpful, but not
required. Benefit plan with paid holidays. Call for an appointment.

(973) 763-O7OO
or send your resume to
Production Director

worrall Community Newspapers
P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, N. J. 07040

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc

A free press
i;» tt»c 5ticngth behind democracy

, . Worrall Community Newspapers, reporters Icani
wt.^t it takes to become good reporters. Why? Because
icpoiting for one or more of our weekly new.spapcrs
means becoming involved in the communities we serve
From news stones to features, from council coverage 10
police blotters from community events to the Board of
Education, reporters -JC the eyes and ears of all of our readers.
Worrall Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 towns,
has openings for reporters in its Essex and Union County regions. I f
you think you have whai it takes to be a reporter, send resume and clips
to Editor Tom Canavan. P.O Box 3109, Union, N.J.. 07083, or fax to
(908)686-4169

Be part of a company whose mission is to preserve democracy.
Worrall Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer.

SSIFIED AD LINE
]) CALL
8-686-9898

TER SELECTION # 8100
advertisement and your Visa or Usstercard ready

the questions you are asked In a dear voice.

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
—— - ————, _

HELP WANTED
GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs,' Up to $ia35
hour. FuB benefit*. No experience rsquired
Pree application and Information
1-888-726^9083 extension 170O
7:OQam-7aopm CST.

POSTAL Jobs, Up to $18^5
* * a*00 . * • • « n . appflcaflon/

Federal W V t 0 b
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HELP WANTED

hour« S K I * * ? * * a*00. * • • «n . appflcaflon/
examination information. Federal WreV tu0 ben-
efta. 1-800-59S-4504 extension 1805 (B-6pm
a * t 7 day*) (SCA Nahwrtt).

HOMEVVORKERS NEEDED $835 weeUy pn>
caaairigmaa Eaayl No experience needed.
Cal1-B8S^200260ctrtansiQn302024h

POSTAL JOBS $48^2300 year. Now o
No experience - Paid trsWnc>. Great benefits.
Call lor fists, 7 days. 800-429-3660 ext J200
Nafloraf Resource.

POSTAL JOBS $4^323 year. Now hiring. No
experience, paid training, great benefts. Can 7
d t y s g X M 2 & < 3 6 r o a t o J-322&

POTENTIAL EARNINGS Of $25,000 to
$ 5 0 « x y M 1

, U N I O N . " « « / Offloe one ortwo
oxyv par week. No weekanda or evenings
Non-amotef. Call or tax 906-688-538a

INSURANCE. GROWING SpringfieU agency
t y t career opertno for Qornseq ntpertsneed

CSa M S ite
er opertno for Qornseq ntpertsneed

C p r n m ^ U n e C S a MuatbeaeS motivateo;
nepenrtatte team player wtth good computer
and telephone skffls. Profssakmal working
oonoBtons and luO benefts package. Fax re-
•ume 10 073-4g7-5S41 or r̂ B fl73^fl7Jtft«OT

LEGAL SECRETARIES Urgently needed.
Good pay. benefit*. Work immedataJy. PemV
Temp. Fax resume and salary A S A F
073-3aS-€68a. Legal EZY Agency.

LOOKING FDR A NEWSPAPER JOB? For a
$20 refundable deposit the NJ Press Assoda-
ttan wB peat your 40-word summarized resume
on www.njpa.ocB andpubfisfaitmortW
ingf9daffies.andoveri60weekfies. .
Advertising. Circulation, Photography staffers
needed. Contact Uz Hagen at 60940er>cnn
tax 60&-406-0300.

$«xyyea/.Meo1c*lnsunjnoeHBngAssl»
tanc» needed JrnmASatelyi Use your cornputer
for great potential annual income. CaD Not*
1-800-291-4683 department * i oi.

RECfcHIIONIST. HfflsWe area office looking
for a telephone operator to htnde customer
servtoe and receptoist dufles. AJao includes
igW typing and some general office work.
Pleasant environment Ftx or mafl resume to
Offl» Manager; 973-923-2507-1407 Chestnut
Avenue, Hfflstte, NJ 0720S.

RECREATION— ASSISTANT needed tor Pan
time recretfion program for Special ED chfld-
rea VVednesday-Frtdsy, frOOam to

IU P JOT nours •

MACHINE OPERATOR/ Material Handler
Manutacturer in HSsidB seeks dependable
person to work «Ah automatic plastic injection
mokfng machines. Duties Include starting.
stopping maUiiiiea, fdeomg plastic and wire
when needed and stocking pieces that come off
machines. Mechanical experience heJpfuJ
Must have references. FuD time days. Medical.
401k. vacation. Call 906-657-0680. extension
7010,

MAINTB*ANCE PERSON needed to keep
factory in Hillside dean, tntiucBng bathrooms.
sweeping, moving boxes, changing fight bulbs.
and various other duties. FuD time days.
References- B*nmf0* Coo 008-687*0880. «*
tension 7010.

MANICURIST. 2 DAYS per week. West Oranc*
**«u*unce Living Center. 1-800762-73^

MEDICAL BHXERS

Due to a local expansion. Medical BStem are
needed for a large biffing company located in
Northern, NJ. Must be experienced In an
aspects of medical bflHng and third party
rebTtxir8ement_ExcaPerrt._sa^
ihcluolng, metfical. dental, prescription and fife
insurance, plus nuOchtng 401K ptaa Please
send resume to Box 464, Rutherford, NJ 07070
or tax to 201-80*6103 ATTN: KePy.

MEDICAL BILLER — Great Income potenttai)
Process ctafrns. FuB traWng provided Compu-
ter required CaD Titan toO freel 688-6606633-
exl 4313.

MEDICAL BILLER S15-S45/ hour. Countr/s
rT^̂ a* itttBnflthwi uyttftTatf OiMital MBinn aoft~
ware company eeeks people to process claims
from home. Training provided. Must own com
putar CaB 1-800-797-7511, extension 322.

MH5ICAL BILLJN& Great earning potantialt
No experience necessary. Fun training pro-
vided, computer required Call Titan Toll Free'
888-660-6693 oxl 4409.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST, fuD time/ part time
for busy ophthalmotogy practice. People skills
and patience a must Ability to juggle tasks,
telephone-and knowledge of PC is required.
Excellent salary, benefits and work envtron-
ment. Livingston area. Fax resume
973-422-1236. attention: Pete.

MODB-S, KIDS, kids, tdds, and adults needed
tor texttookB, catalogs, and commercials. No
portfolio necessary. For I ntormatton.
973661-0350.

NIGHT NAUTILUS Supervisor, fitness back-
ground and prior supervisory experience. Work
evenings and Saturday or Sunday, $10 per
hour. Fax resume 908-851 -9377.

OFHCE ASSISTANT: Small casual Untan, NJ
office is looking for fufl time self starter with
entry level bookkeeping taxiwiedge. Excellent
customer service and strong telephone skins
Must be famffiar wfth MSWord. Knowledge of

a (BUB • I I U M H H iwuutnj JOT ̂  nours •
day. lor 7 week period commenting iata> June
Appficafions are available at the Borough
Clerk's Office, 110 E Westfield Avenue,
RoseBe Park from aaoam to 4^0pm. AT
appficafions must be returned by May 5.2000
(AA/EBO).
SECRETARIES WANTED for Unton-MUtoum
area fuoerai ixxna. light typing -and -good
phone skffis required. Fufl and part time po»-
tkjns avattable. Cai Karen at 908-964-1503

SECRETARY- CURRICULUM OFFICE

Twelve month position. Excellent secretariv'
skills, communication skffis an4 proficient^ ¥
cornputer

««nd n tumi by April i7Vx.

Char S Stanfco, Ed. 0
RoseOe Park' Board of
510 Chesmut Street

Park. NJ 07204

Supertnr

Affirmative Acflon/Equal Opportunity Employer

SECRETARY/ADMINISTRATIVE Assistant
Busy office wflh business-casual attire eeeks
experienced person to help manage the

T fi kte rt ta lp p g p
m , provkte support tar a snmlmaricei-

Ing stall, and perform office-manager duties
The ideal person Mate's their own work and b
ottafled oriented. Windows 97, Word and B e *
required. FaxTesume iwBh salary requirement
to 973-635-B98B or mai Aaentiort Cofleen.
MeyerandAsso^atss. 18 WasNngton Av«nu»
Cftatham. NJ 0792a

SECRETARY FOR Attorney In Maple wood
fljnfryV Mflftflff71 -fm\ finnd sVifflii. WP wipir*
ence hetiruL Part time or possbto M)
Leave message 906-604-0472.

SECRETARY/ RECEHIION1ST lor busy U-
vtngston peolatic office. Heavy phones, com-
puter Ittente Full tima/ pan Hm« Can
973-992-55Ba

SHEET METAL mechanic for Job shop located
In Newark. Experienced arty, knowledge of
layout and read blue prints and computerized

i A W i > f t ^ f tgp
time for shop *a**>g Dansflls CaB Ca»*v
973^44-2888
SHEET METAL, Part Time. Mechanically erv
dined irxfivktuaL Expertenco with set up, ma-
chine maintenance and repair. Some tecifities
maintenance. Ramco Manufacturing. KenU-
Worth 908-245-4500 or fax r
908-245-314a

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention?
can
TVil-

12 Point

Pdacmree accounting would be neiptuL Fax
resume to 908*686-7115 with salary
requirements.

OFFICE HELP, duties include answer phones.
write orders. Some computer experience, and
bookkeeping. Call Cal Decked & Sons.
908-688-4746.

OFFICE MANAGER/EXPERIENCED

For progressive South Orange based consult-
ing firm sppcialf7ing In Organizational Change
and Customer Loyalty. Successful candidate
win be fufiy proficient in aO Microsoft software
programs and possess expertise in data man-
agement and maintaining information systems.
This professional wffl have exemplary Interper-
sonal and communication (written and verbal)
sldQs that can adapt to an styles of Fortune 100
cBents and colleagues. Salary to S50K. Email
resume to eileenOcerbonegroup.com

PART TIME Delivery/ Bindery Person with
good driver's record. Flexible hours. Great for
CQBAOB KhidAnt So*.'*h Oraiwt CaXl L«*».
973^763-4822. "

PART TIME
OFFICE HELP

Maplewood office needs a mature minded
person with good typing skffls tor general office
duties.

Call Joe For Appointment
973-762-6600

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by using larger type - ask our
Classified Representative for the type you
would fike tor your ad.
For low cost people-to-people advertising get
into the Oassiaed Pages. Cal 1-800-564-8911

STATE & FEDERAL Government Jobs - to
522S& hour. Postal, VWdBe. Conservation.
1 si come, 1st served! No experience. Sunday-
Friday. 9am-10pm (EST). 1-800-883-0318 ex-
tenston 9017.

oJdtwtnain
South Orange. 9-12 hours plus weeWy. Refer-
ences. CTR helpful 973-275-6185.

PART TIME babysitter needed: SBtar needed
to watch 2 tids In Maplewood. Monday through
Friday. SttOpm to 730pm Fufl time during the
summer. Driver's license required. CaB EOen
973-g75*0348.

PART TIME
After school program of Maplewood/ South
Orange seeks aduS leaders for state flcensed
elementary and middle school sttaa. Quifified
appifcants must be re&abie, have EXPERI-
ENCE leading GROUPS of children In recrea-
tional and enrichment activities. Various start-
Ing times currently available: 250,2:45 or 3:15
to 6:00pm dairy following the school calendar
through June. Hourly salary based on experi-
ence. Start tmmecBatery. Can 073-782-0183 or
send resume tec After School Program, 124
Dumefl Road, Maplewood, 07040 or fax cover
tatty and resume to 973-275-1692.

PERSONAL ASSISTANT, FulV Part time, days,
weekends and evenings. We wifl work around
your schedule. Must be reflate and have NJ
drtrtrt flcense. Friendy personality to work
with IncSviduals with deveJopmental disabilities
In Union County area. Fun benefits for fuD time.
CaB Sarah at 908-672-2880.

See PUZZLE on Page B8
ICIHIHLIP]

Fair Spring of 2000, Dynamic,
dedicated, diverse-discover the attraction of
Osceola School District April 24. 2000 -
9£0am. Kissimmee Middle School 2410 Dyer
Boulevard, Kissimmee, FL 3 4 7 4 1 .
hapy/www.oscffota k12.fl.us - Must register to
attend - Free admission. 407-870-4800. Oppor-
tunities include: Bementary Education, Lan-
guage Arts, Math, Science, Exceptional Stu-
dent Education and Other Special Areas.

TCA/"HJ iw M. -**•; Qsrcfir*** Jc±! F**** IJisr" Sth
9:00an>1:00pm, Roanoke Rapids, NC. 21
Northeastern NC School Systems on site for
Information/ Interviews/ employment Informa-
t i o n 2 5 2 - 6 4 1 - 2 6 5 3 . e - m a i l :
caBenOcoastainelcom.

TELEMARKETING/PART TIME

Earn up to $100 per 4 hour shift

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
AJUL BRAZIUAN Cleaning Services. Refer-
ences Avaaafeto. dean houses, offices; apart-
ments, condos. Own transportation
973-4653814.

ABLE TO work at home. Global internet
Company. Part time/ full time. 70k
w w w . 4 « b e f t e r f u t u r e . c o m .
wwwixtftettuturabigsnttrLcorn. E-mafc Bet
terfutureOhamsxom. 2064275-2170.

EUR0PA DOMESnCS. Mousetoepers, Nan-
nies, Bder-Care. From around the world.*
Applicants are capable and thoroughly
screened. 10 OverhS Road, OakhuratNJ
732^493^339.

IP YOU fike to have your home or office ctean
sparkling and fresh call Barbara «t
973-374-0807

MISCELLANEOUS

UWEOUS FOR SALE
30\3TnCALS,Dtocountsc»iReautarVertica)
and Venetian BBnds. Ptoase caB Janst Decora-
tors, 1316 North Broad Street, Hillside
906-351-4986.

8 PIECE SBJG sectional sofa, $350, wrought
iron and glass bookcase, 6x4, $150. t
desk, $350. Ctf 906-22S-52BO

AMS^KiW C^RLdofl clothes DyKiren. Con>
rrmnjon. E m y a o M f Qttginai rt*tfyi it, S' '
sorles. furniture. Call l

FINANCING

GTVE YOURpetaSpring dean upHIf Homeless
Animal Adoption League, 56-58 Dodd Street
Bkxjmftekt NJ 07003. 973429-3002. Groom-
Ing services now available Monday to Friday.
930am to S.-Q0prn. To raise funds for the benefit
of twmelees animals.

INSTRUCTIONS

MOfCm-HOtDIN&anote? Top$paid now
lor trust deeds, mortgage notes, business
notes, inherlUime piotatea. insurance seffl©-
ments and other pertodfc payouts. f>»
at JG Wenftwatli 1-600-454-3368

FLOORS
HARDWOOD RjOORSSandng and RefWstv
ing. Quafity work, over 20 years enpeilenta
Fully licensed and insured. Serving Central g
Northern New Jersey. Broad Associate* <~
908-35^0976 or 732-727-1853.

KEAN FLOORING. nip Our

IF Y O U need a nousectaaner wBh
and good references cafl 201-998-4019

HOME CARE FOR THE
CerfiHad Home HeaBh

• Bonded and Insured
^ end Hourly Schedufinp

973-783^34
UedkakJ Accepted
Office Hours 9-5

973*92-4453. Livingston. Save this ad.

BEAUTY XTT. band new, exdustvs baautyr
makaup k& from Rahr. $800 vakje, $185. Firr

first aarva. Cal Dave ff73*QfrQ79f

CACKCTD, UWB. MARKERS
ANDUORB

ruv omEcr a SAVE UP TO 50%
HIGH QUALITY BURIAL PROD*'

NEW IBLLEMNOII
BURIAL SOLUTIONS, INC
G74B ffinqfW—Ml

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
QuBarlst (>er 25 years expertencr Oeglnneir
through advanc*^ All

*

Specialty" Scraping, Sanding^ Repairs,
Isning, Deck Care, Staining, installation*.
Wasing, Supping, Ftoor General c
Pt cafi: 732-368-0752

GUTTERS/LEADERS

SERVICES
OFFERED

908-233-4414 or 973-359-1200.

LOVING/ EXPEHIENCHJ nanny (French wiffi
driver's Bcenae> seeks fflve*ipos»*on wfth nice
famfiy. Would love to m e * • " -

973-762-7501

CHILD CARE

AMAZING NANNY JOBS
Great Hours, Excellent Pay,
Local Farrifies, Full Time
$450-650/** Part Time $10-
12/hr Car & Experience
wtthChSdran Reo^rad. cwoict~c*«:
908-232-2273 or 973-267-2727

Free OeOyeryTo Localfunatatftanea

ESTATE rra iS: 2 almost new tokSng wheel
cnaira. 1 Bgrilwe^liL Si9S/pea offer, stUte and
bauer waimri uoraete piano. Ska new, 5^3S
best offer, new exdustve maketaV beauty kb
trorn ttafy, 5600 value. Si95do0ars, I9ez8uicv
Regal 1 owner (jaraged, 90K mBes. loao>^
S175CV best ofter. Dave at 973-50&-9798

ESTATE SALE LMng Room, drtng room, a*
kitchen tarns. U assorted household (terns

^ eets. everything mustga Noeartybinfe
°n#y B3ujv4pm. Saturday, Sunday. "v"'

16^ «86 B i l

BUSINESS SERVICE

GUTTER&1EADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughry cleaned, flushed.
repatad, nf-»r^et

AVERAGE HOUSE
TYPIST/LEGAL
MS Word, core**

working at home
fax machine, prirtr-

mar. notary pubfic, apn
prograrpttaia.

AD
'34

CARPENTRY
DOMAN

908-686-3824
DECKS

ALTERATIONS/ REPAff*®

*J Roots and Quttars
Mark Udaa, 973-228-49S5

HEALTH & FTP JESS
MEDICARE REOPlBtfTS using a Nebutzer
MacMnei Stop payina fufl price lor Atxiten*.
A&pwent. etc solutions. Metfcare wil pay to*
tTMRl
to you1 door.

SPRING AND Summer vacation chid care
Smal happy ojoup In home setting. Outdoc
fun. Oeficbta. <**tomjum snacks and
97^762-7444.

ESTATE SALE
446 Essex Avenue Btoomfiafci

Between Ridge wuuU and Broad S>
r * Saturday

HEATING

ANNOUNCEMENTS

HOST AN exchange student! hfic/i School
students from 25 countries seek hcettafnjfies
•oroorninj school yaax. CaM-fl0r>StBt3NQtr
visit www.aJse-eastern.com for
fftformafioa

Selected furnishings w*h addition* include
Lawson sofa & matChmg wing chair, assorted
chairs and tables, mahogany 4 poster double
bed, oak chest of Uawws. accessuiles. Many
examples of fine -china, porcelain*, cryst^
Sflver coffee service. Linens, honsewsrer

GATEWAY COMPUTERS: Factory^frecL $0
down. Pentiumffl 600avaaabie- Lowmorthty
payments. Some credt problems okt CaB by
January 21st, for free printer o u c

RQJODH-ED
JOQ r o o SHALL OR TOO 1

CARPETING
Don Antoneffl

UNOLEUU & RUG
Farnous Brand Carpets

Armstrong - Honnrtt * Amtteo
itannifiQton - ConQOleun) - Terfcett

FREE INSTALLATION " Ha* Floor
Rudy Pa- FREE ESTIMATE. Shop •* *o*m.

QUAUTY ASH CondBoning & Hesfinp, tnc
Gas, steam, hot water and not air

^ Tone vaivea, qir c f
•"• CaB 973^67^0^3 SorinofiBkl

HOME
-A JOHN Of A* Trades" mfrrtar Ppinfing,
Rxttres nn^towJ. Doors Hurg
Moraffi Cal John, 908^41 ̂ e e

daSoncanpbTHENEWJerse)
your 2$-word dassffiad ad In &m 150 N J
newspapers tnrougnout the state- a comt* led
circulation of over 2 mflBon households. Cafl
Diane Trent at NJPA at 609-406-0600 or emaP
dtrertOnjpaxrg for more information
Ato ptacement avaBableV

ENTERTAINMENT
W H A T TIME does the movie start? Can
906-686-9898 exl 3175. Infbsource is a 24
hour a day voice Information service.

H wftrwi your local caffino «***

PERSONALS
ADOPTION: ARE you pregnant? Dont know
what to do? We have many famffies waiting to
adopt yourchfid. Please can 1-800-745-1210
ask for Mard or Gloria. We can help)

ADOPTION: Pediatrician and stay at home
Mom eager to share their love and happiness
wHn your newtxxn. Please can Debbie and
Garrett, 1-800^16-6267 code 04.

BEAUTIFUL NUDIST Swim Club in your back-
yard. Large heated pool, hot tub. sauna, sun
lawns, social activities. For families/ couples
Membership is limited. 908-647-2310
www.slcyfarm.com.

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

The Bfcle teaches that Satan is The Greatest

MAGIC CHEF: Electric range, smoam top Uke
new. used 2 years. S2S0 or best offer Can
908-241-5872.

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
in $49; Pufl SS9. Queen $69; King $79 e*

" ^ * «189; Dayoeds $129 &»«**—
A-1 FURNITURE

908-688-7354
*& 22 West(Next to ShopJUte)

Phone Orders Accepted

MINT CONDITION, cash only, enowbJower
$100, treadrniB- Si SO, woodward outdoor furni-
ture. 4 cnaira/ 1 table- $750, doubts ptatfv"
bed- $850.

MOVING SALE: Contents of 11 room house. 40
years accumulation. Everything must got Thou-
sands of Items. Antiques, furniture, oak roD-top
desk, ornate Victorian bedroom set marble top
dresser, Iron brass bed, old Dutch Marquetry
cabinet, paintings, oriental moslac ware,
frames, stained glass windows, targe collection
of Victorian lighting fixtures and parts. Glass
shades, drafting tables, art supplies, toys,
books, many coUectfcle Hems. Digger's deQght
No resonabie offer refused. Dont miss this
saiei! 211 Propect Street South Orange.
Thursday, Friday. Saturday and'Sunday. April
13th, 14th, 15th, and 16m. l O ^ M M S O

VISA 908464-4127 MC

We ^
or install

EYEflYTHlMG

CLEANING SERVICE

your home
or business.

Sp*ci«lizmg in
BATHR00KS

DOORS
Servtee spedaBze In dasnaig

apartrnents, homes and amafl offices,, p ,
rnovinglr^rnovingouLaafiitfactVoguafariiaad
Cal 0

905-322-3727

DOES YOUR HOUSE
A

CLEAK1NQ Servjce - Residential
g ,

or Regular Cteaning. Move In/ Out Specialties
We accept Visa. MC. Ar*erfcan Express
www.dean*no-«»»vic© com 1 -877 -*&*
(Helene)

"(SIT

Frank's
g & Han

Small Job
Interior - Exterior - Repairs

- Gtow QapUomant - Carpentry

SOFA. ORANGE & White, 8 foot long. $150.
Good condition. Cafl 973-313-0220.

STACKING WASHER and dryer. Whirlpool,
white, fike new. S275. 973-37S-0520.

STEEL BUILDINGS. 40x34 was $7660. now
$3890. 50x60 was $11,830, wO) liquidate at
$6490. 800-292-011V

R i m . TJadbto Fr—Emrmmu • •

908-298-9008
POUSH CLEANING Service: Houses, Apart-
ments. Offices. Free Estimates, ExcaBent R«-
ferences. Can 073^71-921^

CLEANUP/RUBBISH R E M O V A T "

TIRED OF THE CLUTTER?
Point ft ouL we* haul ft away, and te gonef
CeSars, Garages, Yards. Entire Homes, etc

ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP
LOWEST PWCESJ
Senior Discounts

ReEable/ Courteous Service

908-241-3849

GENERAL REPAIRS-. Carpentry, Painting.
WaBpapering. Ptastertng. Laadem. Gutter*,
Windows, Doors, Roofing, Al expert 4 done. No
Job Too Small Free ealimales fuliy insured

906-352-3870.

HOME REPAIRS
"Wort Done Professionally for Less"

•PaWfric-Ory WaV Spacfcfing
•MasonryWbod Work

•Interior/ Exterior
•Tflo Repairs and Morel

Free E s t i m a t e s J o e , 908-355-5709

of God, and changed God's divine Pattern and
Teachings from the beginning until now. (Gen
3:1-5. 2 Cor. 11:13-15)

Therefore aO the "Modern Day Pentscostaf-
ism" including the TV Religious hypocrites.
fake heaiers, etc, are the works of Satan and
his Servants (MatL7:15, 22-23)
The Bible teaches failure to discern the truth

from error ts FstsL
We offer BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE

If you have a Bfcle Question
Please call 908-964-6356
Harry Peraaud, Evangelist

ER1CAXANE what are you up to? Rndout) Call
908-686-9898, ext. 3250. Infosource is a 24
hour a day telephone information service. Calls
are free wfthin your local calling area.

PSYCHIC MRS. UD"
Tarot Card Spiritualist

Find true romance with your soul mate
Improve your financial We

908-789-3043
Free sample by phone. Open 9am-iopm

Cafl for appointment 38 years Experience
WestfieM. NJ

YOUR A0 could appear here tor as lime as
Si6.00 per week. CaB for more details. Our
InendJy classified department would be happy
to hetp you. Can 1-800-564-8911.

BUILDINGS sale: 5060 plus
40x60x14. $8,840: 50x75x14. $12,039:
50x100x16. 515,998: 60x100x16, $17,612
Mini storage buildings, 40x160. 32 units.
$ 1 6 , 8 4 5 F r e e b r o c h u r e s .
www.sertfnetbuUdings.com. Sentinel Build-
Ings, 800-327-0790. extension 79.

STILL NEED a Computer? We Can Help) 8 out
of 10 Appficants Approved. Credit Problems
OK. New Systems on $39.95 Month) Includes
Internet Service. 1-600-704-8901.

WOLFF TANNING Beds tan at homo! Buy
direct and save! Comrneicial/ Home Units from
$199. Low Monthly Payments. Free Cotor
Catatoa CaD todav 1-800-842-1310

GARAGE/YARD SALES
HILLSIDE. 13 FAIRBANK Street Saturday.
April 15th, 8am-4pm. Sunday. 16th, 9am-2pm.
Something for everyone, toots, toys, builcfing
material, lawn mower and other lawn tools,
furniture, resin patio furniture, BBQ. refrioerator
S a b h h

IDEAL
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Afl shifts Available

Call 1-800-542-0267

WATTSTAFF FULL & part time. Experience
helpfuL Benefits available. Appry in person:
Essex County Country Club, 350 Mount Pteaa-
ant Avenue, West Orange.

WEDDING & STATIONERY
PART HUE 10rOQan>4:OOpm

Unique opportunity In stationery department to
assist customers wBh wedding invitations and
personalized social stationary. The successful
cantidate should poccessgood Interpersonal
sMDSt bettotaOed qriented and have computer
knowledge. We offer excellent pay and a
frtendry atmosphere. Work I0:00am-4:00pm
Monday thru Friday. For more Information
cantact Rick.

The Paper Peddlar
681 Morris Turnpike

Springfield. NJ. 07081
973-376-3385

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040
WORK FROM HOME

MaD Order Business
Need Help Immediately
S522/week Part Time

$1.000-$4,OQ0A«ek FuH Tims
FuD Training
Free Booklet

847-229-6752

LOST& FOUND
FOUND CAT. grey and white, Hfflside (vicinity
of Hollywood and North Broad). Call
908-337-1488, leave message.

Do-It-Yourself Ideas

Crafts for Kids
One look tau> • bmy classroom it am tad crmftx
time >Tt*Vfi it clear thst kids love to w ^ th»y In
&ct, the opportunities fir creativity end explonncm
that choc acnvina cnue are tnvmhable parts of the
teaming experience A 51?-p«febook makes it easy
to replicate tfaai mnc creanvc •nwiiiifT*'^ right at
home. Tbe book iochafcs 247 projects fraruring
clear dii i jup, • m«wfî j« _a and
ctp-by-<ttp mgruninm.

^tetal Book M Cnfti for Kids
(Na W12) . . . S19.93

4ho avatlnhl*-

365 Shnpto Sdcnct ExpertmcBO
(Na W20).. . S1W3

To onJa, circle ixcm(i),
clip A lead w/ check to:

U-BOdFastans
P.O.BoxZ3&3

Van Nnyt, CA 91409

Inchide your name,
address sodtbe n«nw or
tht* ti^wipaper. Prices
include posuga. Allow
3-4 weeks for delivery.

Orcan(800)82-U-BELD
ww.-MMmm

Money Back Goanntee

HILLSIDE, 393 SANFORO Avenue. Aprfl 15th
and 16th. lOam-spm. Moving Sale. Household
terns, toots, clothing, some furniture, and
linens.

HOMEMADE CHOCOLATE Lofipops for afl
occasions: Easter, birthday parfies, baby show-
ers, holy cornniunion, christenings, conliiuia-
bon, party favors. Please cafl 732-38&^366.

MAPLEWOOD, 44 Cfinton Avenue, (near
Wyoming), Aprfl 14th and Apr! 15th, 1O00anv
3^0pm. Kids toys, bikes, household goods,
etc

MAPLEWOOD. 56 PRINCETON Street (afl
Springfield Avenue 1 block from Prospect St)
Saturday April isth 10r00an>-3:00pm Moving
sale II

ROSELLE PARK. Yard Sale) 228 Bender
Avenue. Saturday. April 15th, 8am-4pm
Wooden swing set. bflce, drum set, nlntendo.
wicker furniture, patio furniture, household
items, clothing, etc.

SPRINGFIELD, 12 Surrey Lane (off South
Springfield Ave and Evergreen.), Saturday and
Sunday, Aprfl 15th, 16th, i&OOam^OOpm,
moving sale, furniture, poof table, appliances,
housewares, dothoa.

SUMMIT. GIGANTIC Garage Sale Unitarian
Church in Summit Friday, April 14th;
9am-4pm, Saturday. Aprfl 15th; 9am-2pm.
Thousands of items at Unlterian House, 165
Summit Avenue.

UNION, 1214 MORRIS Avenue, comer of
Arnet Saturday April 15th. 8am-3pm.
Furniture, toys, records, clothes, and
tots of miscellaneous Hems.

SALES

908-221-0002 or 973-541-0541

COMPUTER SERVICES
I T . KNOWLEDGE Now! Personal Computer
Training. One on One, In your home or our
Cranfordonice. Basic PC Skffls, Microsoft. The
Internet . Choose what you need
888 604-68ia

THE COMPUTER Tutor "Beginner* a Spe-
cialty- Training available In the convenience of
your home or office. MS WordWoro^ertect
Excel/Lotus, Intemet/E-Maa. Quicken/ Quick-
Books. 973-53S-2862.

CONTRACTOR " ~ ~
MB-O CONTRACTORS, Inc. Them is no
substitute for experience" Adoptions, Renova-
tkxa. Dormers, KOchens, Painting, Decks,
Baths. Over 30 years top quality work at
afforda^s pf*c*s. 908-245-5280
wwwjnekxxji matiurs.com

DRIVEWAYS
B. HIRTH PAVING

R«sidenttaL Commercial
Asphalt Work

Concm» Wafts,Parting
Resurfacing. Driveways, Sealing

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
WTCHEW BATH CARPENTRY

ADDITIONS/ENCLOSURES
BASEMENT WINDOWS/DOORS.'TILE

INTERIORS/EXTERIORS
Professional Job/Raasonabla Price

CALL JOE: 908-964-5164

MIKE CTANDREA.. Afl Home v
30 Years Experience. Carpentry and Tie Work.
Large or Smafl Jobs. Afl Work Guaranteed.
Free Estimates. Call 908-241-3913
(Kenjhworth)

PAUL'S HANDYMAN
CONSTRUCTION SERVICES

, Masonry, Pbmbtng
Roofing, Doors, Haarwr)

VERY
908464-1S4

PLAZA HOME
SkSng • Windows •

Kitchens • Bathrooms
Extensions • Concrete

Roofing
Basements

Masonry
100 Finance

y a • Fuffy Insured
References Avxftabie • NJ LJoanse #122860
Louis Matera. 612 Baley Ave^ Bbabeth, NJ

No Down Pay

1-800-7^6134

SPRING RUMMAGE SALE. Gten Ridge Con-
gregational Church, 195 RkSgewood Avenue,
comer of Clark Street Mens, womens, chfld-
ren's clothing/ shoes. Fumflum, housewarea.
books, toys, electronics, attic treasurer
lewetry. Refreshments. Friday April I 4 t £
6:00pm-9:00pm, Saturday April 15th.
10*>0am-1:00pm. Information and Directions,
973-743-5596.

WANTED TO BUY
AAAA LIONEL, American Flyer. Ives and other
trains and old toys. CoOector pays highest cash
prices. 1-800-464-4671, 973-42S-1S38.

ANTIQUE AND OkterFumtture. Dining Ftooma,
Bedrooms, Breakfronts, Secretarys, Etc. CaD
BOL 073^86-4804.

Paving Machine Rentals
Free Eathnrt—. PuOy Insured.

90a«7-0614 orTBMSOB

PATERNO PAVING
D f t v M m • Parttig. Lota

•Opai Seafing
•Concrete Sidewalks
•Afl Type Cutings

•Paving Stocks
FREE ESTIMATES - FULLY INSURED

908-245*162 or 908-245-0459

ELECTRiCtANS
ABLE ELECTRIC. I t It's electric, we do m.
Interior and Exterior, Lighting, Repairs, New
Construction, Free Estimates. Call
908-688-2089.

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC."
Residential, .Commercial, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973-762-6203
Professional Service Owner Operator

License #9124

EXTERMINATORS
ARREST A PEST

PEST CONTROL SERVICE

Quality Service at Reasonable Rates

973-817-9722

Vincent Dana Rocco

FINANCING
CREDIT REPAIR! As seen on telev&fon. Erase
bad credit legally. Free Information.
1-800-768-4008.

FIND FINANCIAL Freedom! BtUs. Payments or
Mortgages can be closed out Good or bad
credit, can nowl 877-488-2658 (ToU Free) (SCA
Network).

Any Color. TBe &
Grout Steam Oeaned
To Spartde & K_\
Germs.
C a t MR UGLY.

W X . HOtSE DOCTOR Roofing. Skfire. Wftn-
dows. Doors. Decks, Rernodefing Kftcnens,
BaJhrooms, Basements. Flooring. TBe, Wood.
Carpeting. AS Repairs and liiMwameiOa.
Pleaae cafl 906-272-626a

Sell
Your
Stuff!
Advertise It All
On The internet

Call Now!!
1-800-564-8911

www.loca kource.com/classiP.eds/

ff?--
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HOUE REPAIRS MASONRY

RESTORAT
Carpentry* Masonry
Shsetrocfc* PaJnBno

Docks* Porches
Basements

732-382-7610

TSWY HOWBJ- Stops, StisMaJks, Pstbs,
Brick Work. Repair Work, Concrete Work,
Drainage Work, Waterproofing- No Job
Sma*\ 908-964-8425.

W0V1NG/ST0RAGE
ALL TYPES of moving and halting. Problem
solving our specialty. Caflnow! Kangaroo M*m
W 2 5 "We Hop To IT* 24

PAWTWG RESUMES RUBBISH REMOVAL
PRBflUM PAjNTWg Jorai CoQdntoic, j ^
tor, EAm)*.Pom*w*anna,AkMr*vm SkSn

aured 0733763827.

PLUMBING
BLBWQS

PLUUBWG ft HEATINGp
303378. License PM 0057B- hd

Resumes
ProJestfanaJ

Nwvstad In surfing a new career? Want to
ngs *obc? 8ee us far l/paaTrtnu yor

Uaple Composition
463 VUley Street

Ibptemotf

5 COUNTY RubbWv nwnovat Detatf»ed
gaogsVa compiaWy removed tor $995. Mso
othartypssofdtWsremcwidVaryrBsonaMe
iOO»'»Sndn0. Insorad. 1«oAo-795i <y
973^80*1922.

ANYTHING GOES REMOVA'
EMM HoniM Ctoamd Out
Attics, BasMMnt* Garagw

Ssuw. J3sy-Satvlco

LANDSCAPING
BILL SCHAU LandacapinQ. tnc; Commercial
ResUenfiai Lr*n Aa^atan/ Sftadng, Mi^tv
Ing, Top So* r«"v **«une«s Call em ̂
908-687-6028

CrONOFTOO & SON Compteia Landscape
Servos Sprinp/ FaD Osan-Up, Lawn Matte
nance Snrubbery Design' Ran&no. Midcntng
Chemical AppfleaTiarat Tree Removal. Fut
In*ured/ LJe*n*«KS from £«t*mat»«
973-763^911

£ASTBW LANDSCAPE And Dgsion. Cor
oete I •nracape Servcaa- Monthly Ma**

Landscape Design, Seasonal Ok
&. Soa riwawrtng. Thatching Fm* '
• ^ FuPy InStfBd. 906^687-8045

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

f>n§nc LANDSCAPE
DESIGN

FX0T1C GARDENS f
OND 1NSTALLAT1C

TREE REMOVAL
*REE ESTIMATE**
908-686-1838

H I M
*=6rmarly Of Yale Av-

HBWde. PM 00TT7
Local* Long

Osttance Moving
CALL 90fr68S-7768

REA ABLE
Q
RATES

R*y Insured and Bonded
nurabflnp Uososs #7876

of Mawa nacord Bdfr.
Tuea., Wsd. A jR i jAM
**uraday and otter flmes

by it

908-686-7415 973-762-0303
SCHAEFER MOVING Refiabta. V#ry km
ratss. 2 hour minimum. Same Rates 7 Days.
Insured. Free Estimate* Ue «PU0asei Cmt
Anyflme. 906-064-1216

SCHAH=ER MOVING Refittte, Vary to*
rate, 2 hour minimum. Same Rates 7 pays,
IMMMM l-m'1-ettmatM T F WUWUW* 1*3

BYRON PlumUng and Haaflna Bo»
Repain and IfisUHaflm. Plumbing Rapafr
^tatW«torHaalarafSawar«id Drain OMB*?
Vork Warranty, Ft*y insured Uc# 080?
Q84884286.

ROOFING

CiD 1-800-283-1349, or 873-731-0051

TILE
OBOCOLD TILE Contractors. Estabeshe<
lB3SLKft^ens, Bathrooms, Repirt,Qnxrtirie
Showw Staftt, Tie Floors. Tub Bctoaurw

008-064-1216

COMPLETE
ROOFING

artqobvaa.

TRc g

UNION COUNTY CLASSIRET

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

Camerawork
Veloxe»

Negatives

Maple Composition
463 VaUey Street

Maplewood
Retrof News-Becord Bufitfng
Monday, Tuesday, WadnaaO

and Friday 6 AM-5PM
Thursday and other lima*

by appointment

373-762-0303

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED THURS

PAINTING
BOR<S RASK*N Patting.

r»*jrad Free Etilmafr*
* i Bes*

9293

^CHOENWALDEP
ESTABLBHED 1912

^STALLATiON & SERVICE
FauoaowSiatp
B ^ Heatto

Heat

^LOREX PAINTW^

1-800-201-2656
' —* Estimates, fitfy

15 Years Exporter

R ft C LANDSCAPING
SPRING CLEANUPS, 1BJLCH

COMPLETE LAWN CARE

VERY COAODTTB)
TO CUSTOMS? SATTSFACTK*

Cafl 906-€87-»189
t t~80r>38D-8980

FAMILY Parting Exterioc/tntef
r Painting Sheet Rock, Waterproofing. Ver
Btisn^QBsr O*ef 25 Years. Serving Un*
* nty FuSy tnsured Reasonable Rate
* Hsfimates. 908-964-7359 733-574-087

OUSE PAINTIM
AND

FuDy Insured
Free Estimates

•Faucet Repairs
"Metric Drain & •Sgwa

"wwiig we noon
Biiainaai * Industry

908^86-0749
464 Chestnut Stoat Union. NJ
w Ptombert Ucenae #41B2-»9
SENIOR CmZEN DISCOUNT

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

JMBWQ, AS) COMXnONMG,
FASTER PUAIBMO

•StangtopVa
•Rats
•Tear Off
•Re-roof

job or repair
908-232-7308

EVERLAST
ROORNG

BOYLE-THEE SUROfcHY CO
ESTABLISHED 1922

S T U I P REslOV^
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL rrS BRANCHES

Stolon

WATERPROOFING
WET BASEMENT?

French Drains and Sump Punps
• «-*^ and out WaSs

; f l In ftoctf Tear ORs
nanoofa, Rat floola. Gutters

TBe, , C p p Sd*
Phone: aOB 0B< 6081
Mr. Emerg

STQNEGATE TREE SERWCg
25 YEARS

QAF CEHT1RED
Insured • frmm EsUm»»»

N ALL PHASES OF TREE
"ENABLE RATES, FULLY

FREE ESTIMATES
fl06-735-g7t2

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE
Local Tinae Compaijy
VI Type* TVse W€«t

^ S I

to street

Afl Work Guaranteed
> CaO tte REST

DE BEST
1-80078&4690

WET BASEMENT^
Drains and Sump Pur

and out WaBs T

' 1 Wort

Rd;New

BOfffiED AND INSURED
*MILY TfUOmON SMCE

PRINTING

ROOHNG a SIDING
SNnQktp Rat Roof TearcOs

State & Spansh Tat Repr
fJnyL Aluminum & Wood SkStr

riTlmatai • FuOy
PHoasc 908-278-1404

PRINTING
PINES Landscaping. L»*n

nance. Soa S^ajbs. Osan Ups, 1 R Ties
Mulch, Sno*v **»*»Kyval F««v ••»•• ' •• '
908-688-1621

& t r a HtJe landscaping
Spring Clean Ups. Hedge Trimming & Re
movaL Trees Trimmed cr Cul Down. Waekly *
Bwiockty Lawm Mowing. Yards and Bas*
nerds Cleaned. Dumping of Debris, Interior «

tterior Painling. Roto TSSng. QuaTy Wort o
ri ca i i — "

908-686-6455

PLASTERING
YEARS
FREE ESTIMATES
' L : LENNY

90&-273-6025

printing
a specialty

Mapte-Coroposftiop
VaDey Street

J.D.
HOOFING CONTRACTOR

in 1 pry rubber
Rat roofing-repairs

Srangies^re-rool-tearafl
tnspectioRs S nuuntof
AS «oric auacanteed

908-322-4637

ROOFING
of Newt Record BWp

Wed. & Fri 9AM
and other tip****

by aupuiiajneni

973-762-0303

MASONRY
AUGUSTO CONSTRUCTION, INC An form?
of Concrete WorK Onveway* Patr^t. Steps
Licensed •'**«- • * *

DREW MASONRY Steps, Pavers, Concrete
Work Sidewalks. Walkways. Curbing. AS Re
-\airs wid SmaD Jobs Also Snow Remowr

- ' >eas(nable files'. Free

Self YourHome
UNION COUNTY C L A S

CALL 1-800-564-8911
KOUfl CLASSIFIED

your local class***©***
on the Internet

JtwmtwJocalsource.com/classifieds/

•Shingles
•Slate

f*»« Estbnatas
•Quality Work at a Reasonable Price

MARK MFIftF
RECYCLING

Industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WHNSTBN SONS, INC.
HONEST WBGKTS-8E5T PRiCES

Ahrsys Buying Scrap lietals
26 Vorris Ave^fr. BumeflUnlon

M-F 8-430/SBL8-1
1919

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS. INC
-Roof Stripping & Repairs

•Rat Roofing & Slate
•Gutters & Leaders

Union & Middlesex Count**
For 30 Years

Fully insured - Free Estimates
N-J Uc No. 010760

732^331-9090 1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

Which
suburban
classified
is bigger.

each
features a

p
selection

of ads
for everything

from cars to jobs

UNION COUNT v
CLASSIFIED

- other ct&sstfi+d mv*n com** r*

1 -800-564-8911
SMnD ytx* local cU»*fi*3s

TRANSACTIONS
estate transactions are

recorded in the office of the courtly
clerk. Worrali Newspapers publishes
an abbreviated version of all
tions recorded in the 12 Union County
municipalities the newspapers cover,
using the recording date. The infor-
mation is provided by TRW Property
Data, a Fort Lauderdale. Flo., infor-
mation service, and is published
approximately six weeks after it is
filed in the county clerk's office.

Cterfc

Emily G. Rapp sold property at
2409 Westfidd Ave., to Catiana
Celentano for $153,000 on Sept. 23.

George and Silvia VUlaverdc sold
pioperty at 132 Gertrude Su, to
Richard and Kathy Risko for
5230,000 on Sept. 24.

Mary B. Tuohy sold property at 26
Colonial Drive to Thomas and Christ
Vanbenschotcn for $ 170,000 on Sept
24.

Charles and Cheryl Gallagher sold
property dl 78_ _Hpnam1. JL>rive_io
Joseph J. and Zubko M Schaefer for
$235,000 on Sept. 24

William J. Armstrong *>IU pivpctty
at 12 Fisher Place to Kevin and Kim
bcrly Shackleton for $188,000 on
Sept 28.

Robert J-and Marie Mcnamara for
$259,000 on Sept 28.

Barbara A. Walkar sold piopeity ax

Margaret C. Town for $295,000 on
SepL 28.

Hillside

Lawrence and Marianne Barreiro
sold property at 1089 Fairview Place,
to Jose Eleuterio for $124,000 on
Sept 9.

Federal National Mortgage Associ-
ation sold property at 370 Hillside
Ave., to Salvador and Paula Arsenio
for $161,500 on SepL 9.

Lucy M Anthony sold pioperty at
1155 Thomas SU to Kirk H. and
Josephine F. Foster for $128,250 on
Sept 16.

Jose A. Rds sold propeity at 1300
Baker St., to Joana Passeado for
$198,700 on SepL 17.

Conti Mortgage sold piupeity at
254 Dorer Ave^ to George and Tracy
H. Alston for $95,000 on SepL 17.

Daniel R. and Joanne M. Palumbo for
$168,000 on SepL 24.

Louis E. and Frances M Mazziotta

Christine Mattos for 5180,000 on
SepL 24.

Gregory Rice sold property at 54 S-
18th SL, to Christopher Buchta for
$185,500 on SepL 27.

Glenn and Laurie A. Engemann
sold property at 644 Clinton Ave., to
Marie Conklin for $170,000 on SepL
29.

Eduard Treirat sold property at 238
N. 19th SL, to Donald Rica for
$125,000 on SepL 30.

Linden

Albert J. and Ingeborg K~ Oleksy
?oW property si 215 Thein^: TCTTSCC

to Harry and Renec Banks for
$165,000 on SepL 3.

Kenneth G. and Linda E. Rota sold
piopeity at 1405 Sherwood Road to
Alfred D. and Deborah MacDooald
for $193,000 on SepL 3.

Cranford

Ocoigc Ful hog sold propcay ai 51fj
oranford Avc, to Mary Fulling for
$91,000 on Sept 8

Edmond F. Billich Jr >olJ pmpci iy

ai 1231 Orange Avc, to Karen
Pavone for $145,000 on Sept 14

Brian D. and Debra M Bomstciu
sold property at 17 Balmiere Park-
way to James R. and Denise Byrnes
for $285,000 on SepL 15.

Thomas A. and Andrea H King
sold property at 51 Cranford Ter-
race to Todd B. and Maryanne C Pat
naude for $176,000 on Sept. 17.

Gary N. and Carolyn Gildcrsleevc
sold pioperty at 15 Central Ave., to
Joseph M and Sberlyn McMahon for
$669,000 on Sept 21.

Debra A. Lackey sold property at
49 Myrtle St, to Elcio Pavezzi for
$112,000 on Sept 23.

Dorothy Koeppler sold property at
35 HUkrest Aye., to Robert and Jen-
nifer Ebert for $208,000 on Sept 23.

Joseph and Shcrlyn McMahon sold
property riat 31 Lincoln Ave., to

sold property at 523 Leo SL, to David
A. and Tatiana A Mcintosh for
$67,000 on SepL 21.

Manuel and Maria A. Ferreira etal
sold property at 271 Gertrude SL, to
Terri and BrindJegale Rich for
$219,000 on SepL 22.

Charles and Ethel P. Foster sold
property at 1491 Hiawatha Ave., to
Marion Williams for $97,000 on SepL
23

Jciinic J. Raibick sold piopexty at
125 Coe Ave-, to Eric L. and Talora
C Mickens for $148,000 on SepL 23.

Rosa Herrera sold property at 28
Vine SL. to Carlos Prezybylski for
$180,000 on SepL 23.

Joseph F Bumen sold property <u
304 Ryan SL. to Teddie Davis for
$115,000 on S<^t 27.

Reyno V. iind Milagros O. Oaspai
sold property at 1035 John Glenn
Drive to Walter and Merila Cintron
for $135,000 on Sept 28.

Madelyn C Bucc sold property at
SOS Elizabeth Ave.. to Ikponmwosa
Idemudia for $135,500 on SepL 28.

Kenllworth

Dominick and Claire Morabito sold
property at 30 N. 9th St , to Gregory
Rice for $270,000 on SepL 23.

Kenneth P. and Lisa Kaspcr sold
property at 583 Qulnton Ave., to

erty at 215 Maple Ave^ to Kenny and
Olga Hardy for $127,000 on Sept 7.

Frantisek and Maria Jencik sold
property at 701 Washington Ave-, to
Amos and Cathy J. Dickerson for
$182,000 on SepL 7.

Kenneth Beers sold property at 200
S. Stiles St , to Keith Kas for
$200,000 on SepL 10.

D. Paul Lctrini sold property at 305
W. Webster Ave., to Anthony V. and
Isidra Toscano for $231,000 on SepL
10.

Ricardo and Nancy Roman sold
property at 419 Stiles St . to Gloria
Vale for $75,500 on SepL 15.

Federal Home Loan Mortgage
Corp. sold property at 354 William-
son S t , to Jose A and Graciela E.
Osnayo for $81,000 on SepL 16.

Robert and Patricia Reining sold
property at 40 EdgeWood Road to
Ralph A and Mariene C. Melendez
for $167,500 on SepL 17.

Peter D. and Jane E. Hammer sold
property at 612 Ainsworth St , to Joa-
quin and Lizet Zuniga for $145,000
on Sept 20.

Agnes C. Hafrher sold property at
405 Raritan Road to John R. and
Agnes C. Verdade for $137,600 on
Sept 21.

Karen J. Flint sold property at 1012
Wheatsheaf Road to Tirrell Martin
for $126,000 on Sept 24.

Rosalie Allen sold property at 227
Main SL, to NJ Affordable Homes for
$75,000 on SepL 24.

Brandt sold property at
803 Keep SL, to Kenneth and Jeanna
Schwarze for $106,650 on SepL 27.

Sheriff/County Of Union sold
property at 21 W. Blanckc St., to
Walter Pawlikowski for $160,000 on
SepL 28.

Helen Bogewicz sold property at
401 Inwood Road to Kenneth Unice
for $141,500 on SepL 30.

Catherine A. Vxttitoe sold piuperty
at 1417StflesSt, to Jolandaand JO.
Rivera for $133,000 on SepL 30.

Aldona Krotulis sold property at
219 E. M«WM»1TI St , to Jacobo Lopez
for $172,000 on SepL 30.

Rahway

Thomas J. and Kerr DiGregorio Jr.
sold property at 281 W. Lincoln
Ave-, to Oeomise Guillaume for
$112^00 on SepL 3.

peter and Maryann Demyanovich

to Mclvm Casey for $128,000 on
Sept 8.

Andrew N. and Audrey Murin sold
property at 50 James Ave., to Thomas
A and Donna Gianizzo for $159,000

"on"
Mary Henderson sold property at

2316 Whittier S t , to Gillian Kelly
for $81,750 on Sept 10.

Gcraldine Budish sold property at
10 Georgian Drive to David and
Zawoysky D. Pitts for $195,000 on
SepL 10.

Anne S. Fanner sold property at
410 Koenig Place to Lee and Loneker
T. Minch for $139,900 on SepL 14.

James and Alice Dietz sold proper-
ty at 367 Alemarie SL, to Pedro M.
and Barbara C Matos for $ 156,000 on
SepL 15.

Erwin and Grace Rauscb sold prop-
erty at 142 W. 3rd Avfc, to John
. »«.H.tii HM &yo,\AJv on oCpL 1 /.

Michael P. and Jerina Fitzgerald
sold property at 340 Harvard SL, to
Pasquale and Adeline Specchio for
$141,000 on Sept 17.

James A. Cameron sold property ai
2134 Lodkm St, to Walter J. and

at 1944 Lufberry St , to Socha Con-
struction Co. Inc. for $130,000 on
Sept 21.

Sept 21.
Ottillie M-R. Loeffler sold propcrry

Philip and Barbara Kuznitz sold
property at 1220 BriarcUfT Drive to
Gabriel and Irma Dcmartos for
$134,000 on Sept 23.

William R and Isabel] Hedden Jr.
sold property at 804. W. Scott Ave., to
Werner E. and Betty M. Baez for
$178,000 on SepL 27.

John R. Dillon sold piopeity at 265
Richard Ave*, to Christopher and
Rose M. Geissler for $153,000 on
SepL 29.

Columbia National Inc. sold prop-
erty at 725 Audrey Drive to Carolina
and Pino V. Euraquc for $87,000 on
SepL 30.

Roselle

Williarn C. Sutyak sold property at
1227 Crescent Ave., to Cheryl Smi-
ley for $112,000 on Sept. 1.

Richard D. and Grace R. Stedman
_*?^PiBEEQLaL^E^*_7lh_A¥e^.io.
James R. and Belinda Jackson for
$149,900 on SepL 3.

(Continued on Page B13)

Only $795.00 per y^arf unlimited listings!!
Localsource.com, through our alliance wiA Recordhomes.com, does not just offer you your
own home page or web site, but instead, it offers you a complete online real estate
management solution. The sophistication of this system along with the affordable pricing,
makes this your best online value.

- Advertise All Of Your Listings 24 Hoots Per Oxy
Add, modify and delete an unlimited number of Residential Commeraai <uul Kernel listings

• Qualified Leads Sent Directly To You
Get Buyer and seller inquires sent directly to your e-mail address

• Your Own Unique Internet Address
Each agency and agent gets a unique Internet address and home page, M> you can promote your Ustutg* u\
your newspaper ads and all other media

• Advertise Open Houses
Help buyers schedule home visits with online Open House promotion which include detailed maps and door
to .door driving instructions

Call Paula Goodwillie today for your presentation
_^_^^_ 908-686-7700, ext 351 •
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(Cantraned from Page BI2)
Walter Niemynski sold property ai

1203 Chestnut St*, to Scan ry^v^^v
for $121,900 on Sept. 9

Floyd Wright Sr. sold property at
315 E. 10th Avc. to Maria and S y | v
Laature for $98,000 on Sept 1?

Alan Desman sold property ai 1*
Independence Drive to Georgia I"*--
**wn for $120,000 on Sept 13

Sherifr7Counry of Union sold prop
erty at 222 Las Ooiinas BlvcL, to Emc

Secretary of HIT> sold property ai
628 Chestmr S* to Anr»i

Em2n-'*rl and *Cre*J

proprr'v ?* ' M> "Ov

Chart^c Oadrf**r»<~>

erWan A* v

srtld property
508 D r a k * A^e.. to OcD;se ^nd S H
P. Quec^ **v $14? '

FraDt J Sff-ar*«T»

450 StoHcton A w

00 on Sept
™*4 prnpe'Ty
w Cry*>+a\ *'

nî Oc foT $ i n , 0 0 0 on Sep» *>l
ArrbnlaW^ HOTOCT

SOU rrTsnr<Ty ar ̂  "^

Liod*1 C •

Willtarr' wi Pa
SOW prop rrv »t 61V"

\ of Nrw }&•
C*^7trmt SJ

Tic** Horla*'
^# wio*v s t
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Gary W °7^lc %nl*i p'npwty at 71 f
Walnut St.. to Felix G ard Niir« B
rvjesus for $135,000 on S*^ ?8

Gregory and Wrndy Pastrzyn sold
Avr , troparvpaopa

Johnny

Mountainside

Paul and Majri Crystal sold proper

Roselle Park

Mildred R rx>r«^ sold property a»
517 E. Grant Avf., to MaHc Konn
pan for $145,000 on Sept. 2

Juan and Ester Gort sold property ai
353 E. Grant Ave., to Alfredo
Moreno for $127,000 on Sept. 3

Nicholas Cordasco Jr. sold proper-
ty at 406 Maplewood Ave., to Jose D.
and Blanca C. Perez for $240,000 on
Sept. 7.

Alice Keizer sold property at 636
Ashwood Ave., to Steven Moran for
$124,000 on Sept. 15.

Christian I. and Audrey C. Ostafi
sold property at 453 Colonial Road to
AstOmO O. aiiu Fatncia Almeida for
$155,000 on SepL 16.

Paul and Susan Graffigna sold
property at 512 Pine wood Ave*, to
Drew W. and Heather J. Reilly for
$157,000 on SepL 24.

Anthony and Josephine Fiume sold
property at 126 Franklin Place to
Mary Reilly for $161,000 on SepL 24.

Free Quick. Over-The-Phone
Evaluation of your Home

Quick. Free Over-The-Net
Home tvamation.

Visit ww.v.dougiasramos.com
Courtesy of DougLis R.inios

RE/MAX Umtod
19G1 !.)orris Avc. sic. 2A. Union

2000

TRANSACTIONS
Laurence A. and Susan M.Dinardo

sold propcrry at 3* Williams S t to
Igor

Springfield

John F. and Patricia A. Heixnboch
sold propeity at 162 lifirfwi Avr , to
Jose and Michelle
^160,000 on Sept 1.

A

tcrbourne InieTiors Inc fw $787. son
«n Sept 8.

Sheriff/County of Union sold prop-
erty ai 390 Morris Avc, to Roberto
R. and Jones * Rotvw <v« -̂>«̂ > non
*•»! Sept 10

Ernest P. and Oororiiy K. Berg
tnann sold piopeuy at 22 North St. to
Charles W. and Irene **̂ » ̂ maw *"-«
^180.000 on Sepi 17

Ronald J. Horowitz sold propeity a]

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

APAflTMENTTD RENT
WEST ORANGE, furnished, unfurnished
Charming 1 room, private bath, otic space.
partdng, smal rBtiHJaalm, (No Kitchen) pet ok

$

prupeity at 9 Tooker Ave^ to
^tivalo far $136^00 on SepL 2.

James Robinson sold property at 88
CantertMiry Court to Jam*) ^-^-^
r^r $120,000 on Sept. 13.

S and Alexis O. Davis sold
pt 154 pottiw.r*J \v«-, to

Thomas J aiMl Oandi»« M

Kelly J Daab
17.

Frances Roretto *a! I prop
172 Summit Roa"* tr Pfrtcr P

^'

21

ALL PRO Painting and Home improvement
Am you tired of paying too much and then being
dissatisfied wttn the wort done oh your home'
Then call us, all work ts guaranteed and
payment is not accepted until vou arp satisfied
We are tu&y intuwi Cso **» a «r»» acfrnst*
90&-380-1196

AMAZING MAIL order Money Machine turns
your maabtac into an ATM! FREE report tefls all
CaB BOO-573-3236 ext 1428 (24 hours) IE

AT&T 1 CENT phone can) route* Must se*> by
Aprt gist PotentiaT S10Q.000 aha w»ar AI
OW ! V-rae intormation) 1 -600-997-9888 *»«*•'
ston 303S. (Inveaiiiieni reqmmd 9c).

BUSINESS OWNB?S Accept major credfl
cards* Free setup. Absolutely NO UPFRONT
CHARGES! Regardless of oze. age. cradH 4e
hour s«(up Inoeaae sales' 1 <8or 908-C^i 1 24
hours
Network)

g HJ ( ) p
second floor $595, cable UQBSes included V,
*nonth aecurtry. 973-669-1298; 973^763-40**

APARTMENT TO SHARE
LOOKING FOR a male to share 2 bedroom. 2
bath Coodotn gated community in Union Free
rent in excrtange for ovemigw cornpan»nship
wttti gentiemsn wfth vision r>^oa«t w& I/* si
be friendly and
on© -67^-2880

HOUSE TO RENT

REAL ESTATE SERVICES
BYQWNER.COM #1 SHE to sefyour
with no commissions ever. Powerful
s«Il your home fast
1 800 H O M E - L I S T

30 UJW'
2703

OFFICE TO LET
SPRlhKSFIELD: INDIVIDUALLY tur*shei
fices with

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
SO DOWN FORECLOSURES. Mo
needed] No dosing cosB 3% f3na«̂ c««o
abW «XM4»4649 eA 2702.

BLOOMRB-D. GMARWNG cotonial Oak Vie»
Section Living room, olning room, eanr>
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Near " ^
transportation S205.O00 973-226-167a

FORECLOSED HOMES LOW OR SO DOWN
Govemment A tonk repossr^sions HBing $0*
nom\ Fantastic •avino*' l "*^1

800-501-1777. exl 199

973-921-3000

cotmnon

' T $2S$JFX) on SepL 15
Michael S and Elisa S. Stiddei

^^d property at 8 Dogwood Tenmce
tn Stpveu and Melissa CZ**Mo***i™ *̂ »
TM2.5O0 on SepL 22.

Strven and Melissa Goldstein sold
property at 75 Kew JMve to Jennrfe?
0 Neill for $228,000 on SepL T>

Amelina Schiavo sold piupeUy at
179 Hawthorne Av^-, f>Mark G «d

and Joyce
ai 17 I<ov-0 A w

G- and IAOAI H C ' -

on Sept 7i

OATA HNTRY ON VOUR PC Lacai ^
not^es r r/FT Mim «wia»»nrT» com or SASF
TO AVi, PMB 105 7231 BouHSer Avent

fana, CA 98346-22^2 fSCA Steaw YK)

TWO ROOM office surto
area located in South Orange Two blocks from
train station and bus route Ample parking, idea1

try counselor, accountant, etc Please can

FORECLOSED GOVFRNM^r
up to 50% Cf worn U'*rirtjr or >o
payment) P ^ \ing *x& v " tjar '
•VV5

LEARN PIANO B* youi oss

Union
-75

mqmnes, 973-762-080S or 973-27S-&A95

UNION 960 Square feet Stuyvesant Avenue
entrance, grade lev«i with parlanp

— month. Cag Phi6p,

George J Kryp^1 ĉ UJ prapcy at
684 I «>ugb A ve, to Paulf* J sou1

t'

to

Anne M Giacfcin cold property at
\6 CoUar Road to Brian J. and Gina
^ McOuir-for $220000 an Sept. X>

Alicr E Boapin sold piup'ejty af

221 Walmrt St.. tn Hamilton ar^ *>
'̂xwr fox SSS.000 cm SepL 79

Joseph A. and Jean McGann sold
property *i 67 Tooker Ave>, to >*
ad and

nnn

Jack p^ui Frances Toxtr ^ello
property M 13^4 UbTf Ave
Pfculo A ainJ M^*ia r r *" r

T» 57.000 on Sepf 1*
Mario and Lucila C JJam-hrz sold

property at 2<W3 Oless \ v# s to Marir
^<mrhe7 fr^ $119,000 on Sept. 16

Barry J and Theresa M Gonnelli
sold pmpnty ai 131 Hickory Road to
Narendre Habl fnt % I (14.000 on Sffpt

RENTAL ESTATE

OUT-OF-SIATE
S5- ADULT COMMUNrTY Aflordaole rnmen
ctose to shore. PhitedeJphia. New Yortt
C40 top trep tor free' octmre 9*
Heartianc*

lO*aAStTTS f
getzwty* V oreat hurflino

"AD real *stat» adB«rtIaed twrwtn is
•ubject to th» F«dacal ffeir Housing Act.
which mmk** R Olegsf to adverUae any

on race, color, mllgton, ««x,
cap, tamtliftl status, or national origin, or
Intention to mate any such

or discrimination-

*AB ntal
to tn» Federal Fair Housing Act

which mains it fltegsl to adwtlss any
prafsfvacft, OmRatlon, or dlscrbnlnstior
bsssd an rscs, color, rsBglon, m , hv*<fi-
cap, famffial status, or uatioiwl origin, or
tntanilon to maks any «uO
****tftation, or discfttnlmHon.

FOREO OSED
$19 900 SMpe*t) upstate
and vi**ws W f̂lc to state la
swvey termst B8&-925-&7"'7

26

"TrV« wB) not knowingly accept any ad-
U l l nwi estate which Is invtofetton

of the law. AD parsons arc hereby Informed
thvt an dwellings advsrticad am

wifl not knowingry accept any ad
vertistng for rasJ estate whteh ts Ir violation
of tha tow. All psrsons ar» hareby \r\tau*m!
thrt »*i d—Plngj mi*it) tad «r» - ' '

HOVE FORECLOSURE"
No crr-fit needed1 TaMr

1 -80O-355-0O24 *

N money
very low

HOME
4̂o ^Josng

APABTMENI
Eileen J Tnrbick soM property ar

WinPeld Ter^^rv to

Summit

James A and Pamrla A. McCul-
lough sold propery at 19 Knob EBB

Trmrl M and M^ry A Ĵ tH ĉ vW
property at 32 32A Broad St., to
Maria FVies» for 5235.000 on Sept 4

Kevin M and Katherine Loprimo
sold property at 231 Mountain Ave-,
to Ralph A. arvd 1 •<» 1 ***• f̂** Ŝ "7r
on Sept. 8.

Joseph and Sarah B. Shiffler
property at 155 Colonial Road to
Anthony and Catherine Durso
$387,000 on Sept. 8.

Herman and Elizabeth Martin sold
property at 45 BeOevoe Ave., to Win-

Virginia Bube sold property at
1160 Irvin Ave,. to Vcrvmic* «'̂ »*T*r**>*
f~r &I&2JQ0Q an Sept 2O

SherifE^County of Union %old pmp
erty at 825 Tech CCTI**T Dr ive to
Bank One Cf>*wtT'K"' *'*• '''- " r t J f r w v l

--» Sept. 21

° 6 I Greely Avenue I X C sold prop
erty at 820 Morr i s Turnpike to Grre
ley Deve lop*^ T I T f™ f i ^ o . o o n «T,

Se-pL 21.
Frederick T. Kolberg Jr sold prop

erty at 2112 Melrose Parkway to
Edilberto and Vincent M. Daclan for

on Spot 22. ^
'Jean A. Steeg sold property

Winthrop Road to Francisco Higuer-
os for $143,500 on SepL 24.

GLEN RIDGE, hOside Avenue, targe 1 bed
room. 3rd floor, no parking. £750 plus »c»^v
and utilities. 973-783-5967

NEWARK—WEEGUAH1C AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

Very spRaoux. nice quiet budding and neigh
borhOOd ****** transportation S *

ON SITE SECURITY
^O>iDERGR6C)fc© P

c»" u«. D. for
973-70S-84S3

STOP RBOTTNGf Own tor less' S 0 6own> No
credit needed) Guaranteed * r r • **v«'
1-80CK36CM620 extension 8203

Sell Your Home
*W UNION COUNTY CLASSfflEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911
TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD

Search your local classifieds
on the Internet

hnpJ/wwwJocateource.com/ciassifieds/

BUY IT! SELL IT! LIST IT!
Attention Advertisers you can be a
r^rt of our Real Estate section ?n ' '

reach over 100,000 potential
customers in Essex County.

For Classified call: *"or Display Ads cal1

Q73 763-9411 908-68* "
your local

on the in^rnet
http-VAf^vwJocalsource.com/classitieds/

Purchase or Refinance!
GOOD Credit?
BAD Credit?
Any Kind of Credit
•1-1 Family
• Multi-Family 10 Q
• Mixed-Use
• Commercial

D O D D

271 MT. PLEASANT AVENUE, 4TH FLOOR
WEST ORANGE • 973-325-1717

Licensed Correspondent Mortgage Bankers-NJS Banking Dept.

UNION

RELATED FAMILIES
This terrific home offers a Kitchen, Living Room. Dining Room, 1
Bedroom and a FuB Bath on each floor. Newer windows, root and
deck. Move right in!! Washington SchooL IM504. $229,900.

ELIZABETH

ELMORA HILLS
Three Bedroom Colonial with newer roof, siding, windows, furnace
and finished beaement Great neighborhood! U450B. $162,000.

OIUACULATE
UNION • CoL Cape - tmmaariate. A-1 conAkn - L a rTJR, LG BK 3 BRMS 3
SEASON PORCH - GAS rCAT - FENCED YARD. An. GARAGE $169,800 U7821
FQRUOR£WFaCALL{90ffl687-480a - - .

JUST REDUCED
UNION- JUST RHXICS). FABULOUS36RMCOtOMAL IN CONN FARM AREA
NEWROOFFUWACE&HWr£ATBl$f56^(y7B19
(908)6874800.

Buy For S1.276

"TOO NEW
FOR PHOTO"

MOVE IN CONDITION
UNION -4ft BR COiyCAPE IN WASHINGTON SCH-3 FULL BTHS BK A n NEW
WINDOWS & W/W CARPET. TOO NEW FOR PHOTO. $219,999 (U7829) FOR
MORE INFO. CALL{906) 687-4800-

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

UNION C0UNTY
$495,000

UPSCALE ITALIAN RESTAURANT &
PROPERTY. SEATS 80-85..6 DAY OPERATION.

ON SIGHT PARKING. BEAUTIFUL DECOR!
IMMACULATE INTERIOR A-1 COND.

EXTERIOR! GREAT LOCATION! (U7808) FOR
MORE INFO. CAL (908) 687-4800.

f 8035%
S U 3 U 7 ** «jt»iiMimi «nd 00 rtf WduOi prcptffy tanrd taBrtnc^ or tvumjmmi taa

Of 8.035%-^«tn^tf
axn Am lor » ccnaxrww patfttw. H w a m e quefg w 199S. and suOfM K

u" 10*0* * « « " C«P- w*cm»» oacta 225 LWton Reno r Uowa Para. NJ 07950 Uaowd Modtaoi B»ur wft m> St*i OnatWmrt ol tottnp wHJ.wv.CT.anc

ONE STOP.

Union Office ^1307 Stuyvesant Aye. • 908-6S7-4800
For Morjg.igejnlo call 1_-a00_829-_CASH

"For"Insurance info call 1-800-255-1869 http://weichert:com Weichert

ROSELLE PARK

R*« a shon walk to NY trains and busas from tha pretty home Boasano
Lrvng Room. Formal Dining Room. Eat-In Kitchen, healed Enclosed Front
Porch. 3 BR*s and 1 FuD Bath, r s gmtt (or children within fenced in beck
yard and located one block from ojammar school. IM5QS 5129.90a

SUNNYSIDE CAPE
Features LR, large EIK. 3 BFTs. 1 1/2 Baths, partially finished
basement 1 car detached garage. Great yard) Beautiful areal U-
446a$1S95C»

FEW
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908-688-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE ON THE INTERNET A VWVW.CMHMORTGAGBNFO.CONUVraRRALUiTM
PRODUCT- RATE PTS APR PRODUCT RATE PTS.

B J 11 C u P 0 J) Li :.: 1 \ .n

SO YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
1 YRADJ-

C o i u n i D M S a v i n g s B k

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YR ARM

Call for j

SO.")-.!

8.38
8.13
8.00

3 0 0 - S

8.33
7.88
6.50

umbo raort

?i-:;6s r

0.38
0.13
0.13

-3 Z • -Jr^ S 9

0.00
0.00
0.00

sag* rates

ii-u • •

8.51
8.23
8.11

8.40
7.91
8.23

1 7 6 3 Gibraltar S.r : ;nqs

APP
FEE
N/P

30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
1 YR ADJ.

B K r s B *.•;.;
8.50
7.88
6.50

• - ' • ' ' - - *

0.00
0.00
0.00

ua58
7.98
8.75 1

71% LTV nqoirad on all taara-owr S2S2JW • $U0 attonwy r»

L o a n S . - . i r c h

APP:
FEE
N/P

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

8.13
7.88
8.25

NJ*s Lovast Rattsl www

0.00
0.00
0.33

r . t o • •

8.13
7.88
8.35

.loansaarch.com

i APP
FEE

$ 350
vfevlM

v/5 7

APP|
FEEI

S 390 I
1

C o m i n o i u v - j j i h B - j n k SU.J-^ . -5 - - j t j i i i S y n c r q - y 1 r d " ' S ^ v i n q - s Bk ^"JO-^S- , - in3S

30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
1 YR ADJ.

8.00 I 0.00
7.75 | 0.00
6.50 | 0.00

8.05
7.79
N/P

APP
FEE

S 0
Frte bL«atkrf!Zaro cost raffinancantO day lock w/no add-on!:

30 YR FIXED
15YRFIXE6
10/1-30 YR

8.25
7.75
7.88

0.00
0.00
0.00

8.32
7.86
8.29

APP
FEE

$ 125
•••••• :V Olfctr products avalabto Visit u* at wwwjynarflyhb.com

F i r s ; S n v i n q s B . i n k / 3 : - ? : I V ^ M i \ f o - 1 7 5 1 U n i o n C t - n t c r ^ . i t t o n . - i B k 9 O n - r > s s - 9 i i n o

30 YR FIXED
15.YRFIXED
5/1-30YR

7.7&
7.8a
7.63

3.00
0.00
0.00

8.07
7.88
8.41

APR
* FEE
$ 350

Ztro point loan »p»ci»lht.FTHB program. 15 jrr Is bhrkry

Rates compiled on Aprfi 7. 2000.

Contact fendftrs conearntaig addRIonal faes which may apply. CJIJ

«rron or omrwtom.To dtsptoy Information, tencterB only mhoutd co

pf«sa«ted¥rii»outguftraiitaa.andar»»ibfttctto chang*. Cop

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
5/1-30 YR

8.50
8.00
7.75

0.00
0.00
0.00

8.50
aoo
8.86

' APP
FEE

$ 350
Fraa float down opttans'"LowMod proqram avattabla
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park Avenup combines co ifort, safety
By M*u-k

Copley News Service
Refinements i*i safety, stability anrl

comfort are the laTest improvemenii;
in Buick's "v11 '*'*• Urxirty sedans, tb*

Th* P * v V- 1â »c*Tf* « reputatir-n frw
ep*-rv •• »rvl tac-» is enhanced with
* '•< nTpw>nents desitjped to better

"̂ t**-« occupants ajv< tr» provide ar
v^n mnrc predictable and «»Sle drr»v

Red P#-vl and Dar*- Blue Fe*H Bricht
White Piam^nri T n Coat -Isr. i«
available on ârV A venae Inside
Medici Red is the r*̂ »w cMor of tion
< Htra Models af w* "''(I s ̂ ort new

Not curprisinp U Park
chnre^: many **f ' t c •" nh '
jtF rrvtre r^r*' v v r r m*̂ tf
Kafhe^ne T P T ,.»,

: A \riii"1 ic

vements is***? Jict of
^•aSilif *^k, an
' «-bwrle ctability
*vhicb »̂  standard on Ultra and op*'w>
<»] Par* Avenue Stahs1iTraV he^p* »h
finver roaintain control hy eJ«"trr»r»»
f~»l'V <v TTTJ w^"\p wt-»i the rtrivet v̂ r>»

t o forv

steering effort at higher speeds and
larger brake mtca* to increase hrafcinp

e.
Avenue also features Brick'?

Qioice opticm allowing two
to pre-select settings of their

rar"« comfort and security feature*
and rrcall *hose setting" via the oum
here* * key fob. B»i***" <r>«rm«enien'~'r
n w features add:

Battery Rundrrwn Protection
which turns off all interior and exter

yt Proection which pre
VCT >OCks ftor > WO"fclT *̂  if

A V

* * * * " • ? *

If the dar

nr "' \ •^ r^r**

V-->ep« ioterw

light ^

lamns

i- it

Fxit 7 i
tlluxni

with daytime

r xtnr >aticaI1v

Serin
*M *CV,

ar» \ Kj-t-r-r •*

••*'

a "

Park \venue a'sa offers i
mf«-Tt feadrrs. including

l tmnlc
wailahl* <̂ n Park Avenw ?*>W
inter' v f hanger designed | f l

''II ranrr ii »ct»<-»

*' 5200 rp*»
at ''•'OO rpm

ay •or '
•'•»* t h e

whwh

ry frvhs to a!l"v

two 'trivws to program separale ce»
Mngs for mJTmrs. seat adjustment an^
r»ther comfort, security and safety fe>

"M: into Park Avenue's '^memory
Alco ^vait^hle for the 2000 model

year are r>ew lf» inch «/bee1s for both
the Tari; Avenue and l>ltra; as well a?
"»pf >nal r hrome w heels for both mr*d

f fv c-rr* r*rh o f " Tai»r»n B* a n y

dn v»'"p w'^ed. ri»pyiirs
I Itr-a arv1 ap 'ir»f al on ^p- -fc Avenue
R'*th engine^ *"* linked t' the *T6*>F

al«w> r>ffri*. a ("Wan

pe feamrinp
Ton-ing »irec fr»T better s'eerine. hand
lin,g and control, ciffe* frr»nt springF
and front stabili7er h v . an added r**ar
ctahiliyeT h*v. h'phe-r darmv-ning load
frr"*» ctnit«- and r-ar chocl- ahsorberc
foj rrv»»e bo^\ control n>^gnetic

f »T easier

- Retained A^ccessvtry FV^wer whioh
»vvles po'ver for accessories such
*b* nyind fryrĴ Tsr Tsd •» Endows fo?
ê - »'̂  ̂  to- */ T the ;^n** n **

•let*" vx-ot cyKt<? rn h»» ^llr^ -̂  th*- ray »*

In a/'iitioiv fVari' A v e n w nffeiy

fc»r • rs Kiirh a« r a - - c<Tiang ^ipeiN

that autojnaticraHy ac t ivate w h e n

raaist"re. is deluded on the winds-
Hjeld: ^uton»ati<' level conrrol which
adjust* re-ar aî  shock*? to maintain
p»r>per ^ehiclr height regadess of
fading Di'al OonforTemp climate

that all<>ws driver «nd front
enger to ind'T'endWitly «et inter
ternperatut* . and tfr̂  C ncett

FinaHy, (he new three button
<")nStaj dhver assistance systern is
available for the 2000 model year,
offering a hands- free link to real-time,
person trt-pers^n in vehcile safety,
security and information services
frr»m Cfenen»l Motors" 24-hr**"- — ̂ -eo

" ' • > » « »T*>

CHEVRDLFT'

I
I CHEVROLET

I

ft
_ 'APR

FINANCING

ClSHBACK!

Brand New 2000 Chevy

SILVERADO
Z71 REGULAR CAB

AM/FM s»ereo cass. cruise, keytess entry w/alarm, t/g!s. sfefing
rr wind, lock difl. auto trac transfer case. 16" WL tires fog
lamps. 271 pkg. alum whls. b/s mldgs. STK #9578 VlN
tXE178168, MSRP S2&.068. Price ind. S1000 man* reb

/A

29OO!

ONLY 1

* ft.« cpl

5&

4DO0B
pm oftruarw

» STK COOH
c d J E a L«M>nnKitWMCor<S209 tff no

P/m.» op t M Mdudkn. SO MC i S400 t>M »*4609 a - «
IMM Mcsft Pwch op-JiZ 3$6, To pr^U-SiO 764 Tn
o»-t iT. i*4 Col gcad fb m**± i n aw*. «c« oiun

« * . 6 cyl . 4 spd. auto O/O trans., pmt strno/
•Wks^tntWxk^Mt. AIR W F U t t ^ o c i u «CO £
enna aoL rt. S*J32T1 Wt«VS16S5U USRP $18^4(1
L«»« Ppnt> bntd on SO du* * I M M ««C«M Ptvch

op-ST 1.4>2. TS pyo<s-S8604 TV cM^SSAOaPnca kid
(SOO GU toyatir^MBn iab • q u i CSM ttoator tor dattfs)

Z28COOPE
5 .7 L S I V8, a u t o i r a n s , pwr
str/brtc/wind/todiftnir/seal. AIR, monsocn audio
system wVCD, log lamps, keyless entry -> alarm. Vr
mart* leather bcfas. STK #9872. VlN -X2116468
MSRP S26.559. Price ind. S7S0 man. rob!

•mar*i. AW. Aufcu

a n t km. nCft. CMh ML. SOJSS

,ML snchao. VM «noui227

$1
WPOWTZACGRAJVDAatfSff

4 0r. 4 cyl. auto b»na

ocaM.irdat.tVbM.cnM*
»* . 35J00 n*. STK m e

4 or. 4 cyl. «uto trmns, am
ctc/brk. AIR. AU/FU gtarao
ess*. 1^1. H . 25354 m, STK
• 113. VlN . W 7 5 6 1 0 7 1

V9BIMCX8XYWKCUS7WB&UI

32.4S4 M. STK » m

The WoridsjBest Chevy Deals Are At

CHEVY, WELL BE THERE
Visit our web site 24 hours a day @ v./ww.lynnchevrolet.com

JWE.»KEABHY«(20tV 991-8350
' • " . . w . - o . s ..-.r ( • • ; j > : r ; j : o n p i i f f j O ; - , » : - i , o n l y . :::,!•,• n o t c ] * ? p i c * a c t L a i v e h i c l e s " L c . T s e P V M V ! • . < - . .

. c rr.; ! 'M:-r , ; . i : :er L o i b L - o f t - b p o n lor e x c e s s m i l e a g e , w e a r & t e a r . ' f f j n i u o i : ; ;••-•) :?•.:-.<'• a n a m o tit"'I

r l lvv- i- i;*"V-^-~C^ : :R!!M^ <-*<%'. ! * r \

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO ACCESSORIES
TRUCK CAP aluminum cap; side-efider win-
dows; fits an tuR size Chevrolet pickup trucks

CaD-906-241-5872

AUTO FOR SALE
AUTO SPECIAL - $31 .00 tor 10 weeks prapaM
Can Classified tor detaBs. 800-564-8911,

BUICK REGAL. 1982. 4 door, one owner
garaged, loaded, SI 750/ best offer, estate sale
Can Dave at 973-509-9798

CARS $100. $500 PoGce impounds. Hondas.
Toyotas, Chevys, Jeeps and Sport Utilities
CALL NOW 1-800-730-7772 Extension 3050
fSCA Network).

CARS FROM $500< Honda. Chevy. Jeep, and
Sport Utility Pofice impounds and reposses-
SlOTTR. Cuf'GTlt IfCnnQC 80O^*#fl"i -W/ f {t AXtOA-

son C198 Fee ^ ^

CHEVROLET SURBURBAN LS. 1905. Bee
new. low mBeage, cassette and CD ptav-*
Asking $21,500. Can 906-298-9259

RDHO EXPLORER LTD, 1997, Gke new Biactf
tan v-6_ leathf. power loaded- QriQ guard
only 38,000 «*»ii#s *s*«ng $?' <v>o
973-762-4458

AUTO PARTS^EP AIR AUTO WANTED
JEEP WFWWGLER fttfdtop for sate, iinted
windows; rear wiper, and drtrost WiD ffi 19ff7
tnrough 1999. S1500. Call 973-450-1006

WAREHOUSE AUTO Paris.' Great Prices
Huge Inventory. Foreign A Domestic. Shipped
direct to you. 1-800-655-4492
www.warehouseautoparts.com (SCA
Network).

AUTO WANTED
*«LE PAYS T0P$$$ IN CA»H

CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS
ALSO WRECKS AND JUNKS

RUNNBiQORNOT
TOEE HOC UP7DAVS

1-800-953-9328

$$$WE PAY TOP OOLLAR$$$
For Your Junk Car

24 Hour Service. Calh
908-688-7420

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE
BMW 1980R100RT. 1000CC. 1 owner, smoke
maroon color. 2000 rn-es, fuB original taring
plus saddlebags. $5995/ best offer. Dave
973-509-979a

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
PROWLER 23*. steeps 6, needs roof repair
Best Offer over $1.185.. See 316 tawnridge
Pro ft Oannn QT^KTAJTTfVi . __...

www.localsource.cora

best
Offer In gOO** «*»—«**•»«

908-688-8376

FORD WINDSTAR, 1995. new transmission,
head gasket and battery, 82,000 n-**^ p^^o
S6.000 Can Sandy, 908-776^881

JEEP CHEROKEE Sport, 1995 46,000 miles
tinted windows, aluminum wheels, afl 'power
new tres, A/C. AM/FM cassette, alarm system
S12*2OO Excellent condition 908-241-5145

MERCEDES BENZ. TO SP If92 wif war
ranty Low mileage. &&'* or btacv mini
condition. S49,w>0 *>' *»•>«• «•*•» r o..-
973-868-6330

MERCEDES 300SD. "'QSa. UFtn. diesr'. nisi
grey interior, loaded. 138*\. towingty mai"
tamed $52(K> &•*»****• •n<)«"'M -r-*v
973-762-7766.

MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS. 1987. white
bot^.t)iue<toto4Qp, 53,^00 ovi^t, one ̂ NOOC.
new tires. ru«« '•*• *>**" S?**0O C»"
908-354-0032^

2

internet

SAAB 900SE Turtoo. 1996, 5 doc. automatic
green, tan leather, fuDy loaded. *&< *****
SI 6,000 732-249-6872 (evenings)

TOYOTA CAMRY LE Spott. 1996. 31300
miles, regularly maintenance, garaged, new
brakes, ac am/fm cassette Aeidng Si3.nno o*
best offer 973-207-6438

VOLVO. 1989
windows. Blue
908-686-3853

in Good ConcSfon.

Editorial deadlines
Following air deadlines f*v news

noon
Rmenainrrwm Friday r\«-wvn

Sports Monday noon
Letters to the Editor - Monday
General - Monday 5 p m

Agape PamBy Worsnlp CP****"
American Savings Ba**
BtgPtaneti Phone
BlgshocSporta.com
Btoomnuld Chamber o* Comm- •
Broad National Bank
Camp Horizons.
COnton HiD Baptist Chruch
Designer Bathrooms & Kitchens "
Distinctive Services VnHmOBtS. tn-
Oraams Come True Woigni Loss
and Nutrition Center
East Orange Chambs'
Essex County Clerk. ,
Eye Care Center of NJ
Ffrst Night o*
Forest HO) Properties
Glen Ridge Educa**"^-'
Grand Sanitation
Holy Cross Church
Hospital Center ai Owtvy
Human Rights A^
Internet Trainino
Jump America
lots a tenors
Maxim Warehouse
MeUermium Homes
Montaanard Foundation i-
Mountainside Hospital
Muffi PackarjinQ <»y t̂o^<«
NJ Avenue
Prudential W*it*. (̂ <M»^V '
Rets institute
South Mountain ̂ OQS
Sovereign Bank
Summit Araa Jaynoo«
Summit Bank
Summit Volunteer First Aid Squad

^ynfiTTyT©b^Brars^'«o« * & * *

httpv/www agapecentarorg
nnpv/www amoricansavingsnj.cofn
hnp //ctwp bigplanetxom/rnmcla*0'
http 7AMWW. BigshotSports.com
nttp//www compunfte.com/txc

http7/www.n|usaxonVCHBC
http //www tocatsource

http //www kxalsourca com'dctn*"
hsp y/wnLTM.tocatscurce corrjoo^r
hrtpy/www.essexclerV-Com
wtp7/www.eyBcarenj.com
http^/communtty nj.com/cc7Rrstnight n
http 7/www rent net/direct/toresthlDn^
http//www locateourco conVGr r '
hnp^/www gractsanitaton c » ^
http 7AMwwLholycrossni.org
http-y/www.cathedra)neaRhcar9 org
nap //www localsource.conVhrai n*"
nttpy/getunthewioiidwioeweb.oo^
hQp://wwwjurnpamerica_com
http-y/www.Iocalsource conVHanson hi
htip 7/www tocalsourc©
http7/www.mefianniurnbne com

http J/www. AtlanticHealffi.org
http~-//www.tocalsourc8 co^^" "~
http 7/www rqavenue com
ttttp7/wrww whitaraattyco corr
ttap 7/www rets-instttuts com
http 7/yogasitB com/southmoun*»^
httpTTwww. soveroignDankxorD

y T y
Township of Union
Township of L»««^* f^ir***^ ^
Turning Point
Union Center National Ban*
Unitarian Untversafisl Chi
United Way of B>

http //www ufiiontownship com
http //www localsource conv* - - '

http 7/www ucnb com
hQp 7/www ftrstuu essex nj uua.org
hop //www viconet corrV-unitadway

a_m.

To be listed
Call 908-686-7700 X311

U f̂ê
APB

pr^..^

1998'

SUPER SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AAA MEMBERS

• " i * *

41%

SkL Equip Ind: pwr stmgforfcs, Vg*t,-luO
spare. Opt. Equip loct Automatic OD
tntrmmmton. 2-OL 4 cySnder. tilt, spare
tire cover. AIR. eassstte, mats.
S0L.S853JT. VIN.«X6S36862. MSRP
118,010 Ind 5800 GMAC Recent CoD
gr«d rabale if quaL

crryt>rigA>)ncWfXiri/seiTiftnifi. AIR l/gt>.
t/det. akfn wKs. tit. ouisa. Opt Equip tnct
cassette. CO. leather tpower wmroof.
S&^2S26a VM«X6112802. USRP S20JB90.
k ia £400 GUAC Recent C o l ^ a d Retatt V
guaL

SW Eoap hxt 2JOL4 « L pw ^
r/det Opt Equip Incfc trwip, to. auto 0 0
trans, roof rack, pwr windnockt/mkr,
keyless enuy. AIR. casa, afum whls.
Stk-f S7B2JT. VINiX5923349. USRP'
$20,166. tROLSSOO GMAC Recent COL
grad rebate H qua!

V-s^J

umauus.;
cm, CU.et-, twen iy>, w o U - S

aw^sauseaSJT. vtKjriioToca, wsnp
sraj t t i tact Siooo laeswy racete * » « 0
OIUC Recent Ca«. Of»d Aaba» « qeaL-

SIGN &

MA I

•SMI bid: 4 ejt.p-TstmotASS. A H .
M ap nfins «nl c 0 L E *rt3et d o * M. ap

met auto tram. sT
nets, bft fnUot. mech bunk opener. M
rrapoiar. SfcJehfia VNYTuasaj
t l i .78a Bu

:C-S4000UA
ODwl 3S no. Ctaaed end taaat arSeSO GMAC
Recant CoL Grad Rabalt I qusl 1 5195-36
1st pymnt due at tease sgnng

LEASE PER M a
9SU0KTHS1

Std Equip Iliet 6 cyl. auto trans, pwr
atrntgybrksArunk. AIR V^s. tat. wM eves.
OpL Equip ind: mats, r/def. case.
Stk.o2582S. VlN«Y614fiS03. MSRP
S17.43S fcnet SIOOO Fed. Rebate 4 MOO

ifiMAT nerert Pnl nrart nmaH w-quat-
3S ma Cbsatf and lease «cfS400 GUAC
Recent Cc* Grad Rebate »quei due at
tease starring.

LEASE PER MO.
30 MONTHS*

SM

S300 V * . auk) OO tnrts. deep V&, stog
* d 8 f b d AM ngdal ZnvnSlî *tncL 8 I I bsd^AJR. lodikm

.cntome

8tLtS900 JT. VmtTE1741S3. USRP
$24,385.36 mo. doeed end lease »*$1 SOO
cust cash. S32S ret sec dep A S 2 0 B \ 4 3 -
SZ1214) due at lease signing.

LEASE PER U a
XMOtfTKSt

' GUAC RMMt Oat. a d n f i -a i qu»L3S an.
dOMd «nd I B U S WHOO OUAC flMart CM.
Gad FwOee • quat
fai sac dap - K 1

C7 1« pynrt 4 S32S
t l tiO07 du« « l m signing.

LEASE PEFIMQ
36 MONTHS*

12,49$! SH991 S2i892 '23,665

SUPER SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AARP MEMBERS
BARNES CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED CARS & TRUCKS!

"96 GEO
PRJZM4DR

•4 cyl. auto trans, pwr
etmo/brtcs. AIR. t/gls. rVdei,
c t n t t a . ap. mlrra. wttaat
oovara. 20.O49 mllae.
vtN.»TZoe3O4O. Inct« mo
or esoo ml la «mrranty.S8695

•95 MERCURY
MYSTIQUE GS

4 dr. 4 cyl, auto tranm, pwr

AIR. Utt. erutea. rAtet, c*»«.
wrtl evra. 34 .499 ml.
vtrshvsKeooeoo. loo*, e mo
or OSOO mlla warranty.

$

•87 CHEVY
TAHOELT4X4 4OR

V-a . aulo OO trans, pwr
-t***O/brtts/wtncVlodca/mirr»/Mat.
AIR. AMVFM mrao«aa«. CO. UM.
€njtmm. rfamt, rtfw. roof rao*. alum
wni*. trallwf pfco. 33.74O mi. VlN
•VJ35>*a« Ir»«l7l».l*.ne« Of

'97 CHEVY
LUMINA 4OR

V-o. auto OO trans, pwr
ermg/ABSAMlnd71ocka/mJrra
'•aat. AIR. t/ala. tilt. crula«.
r/daf. casa. 3B.OSO ml.
V I N » V I 100701. tnot. e mo
or C0O0 mlla warranty.

EKC U 7 MSS
•uto

irksMn
irans. pwr

AIR. Ma? VOts. casm. CO. 7 Pass.
rMef. skm wNm. cool raoX tradfon
oonttDl. 21.700 a*, VW-SVD2B704a.
l » d . bal. of factory warranty.

'16,595
loOLDSaVIU:

s10,795

"97 CHEVY
MAUBU1S40R

*V-e. auto OD trarta. pwr
elrrtnjbrfcarweftq/Wrtia/iiiiiiaJ-wa
t. AIR. tm. crule*, r/Omt. t/pts.
AlwVPM Strnma. Cft alum wnla!
33JT1 rm.VtrwvaiCO40a.lnoL
a mo. or a BOO mile warranty.

'11695
•96 CHEVY

BLAZER 15 4DR 4X4
V-0. auio. OO- trarta. pwr
UmpTtrtfrrrlnTiVirtiBftTwnraaBl,
AtR. tfola, tn. cniM, rtJ-1 caas.
roof rack, alum whli, 34.S32
mllaa. VIN.eT2204731. Ind. •
mo. or esoo mile warranty.

'15,995

CORSICA 4WR
V-a. auto OD trmne. pwr
stmgnMica/locsa. AIR, vote,
ep. mlrra. tat. ceaa, r/oaf, wr.
cvr» 27.B12 mllaa.
viN.#YYi7xoao. moL a mo.
or «9OO mil* warranty.

'7995
1996 CHEVY

BLAZER 4 0 R U 4X4
v-e, amo--00 t t tw i , pwr
•iiiHJiThBf—Iftimiw/wawirtuma,
alR. AM/FM Starao, OD, tmr.
r/daf. roof rack, aiwm whls.

$

S'.O MILLION AVAILABLE'

38 RIVER ROAD • SUMMIT, NJ

(9O8) 273-78OO

C H

WFLL BE THERE

SIT in1 orj rur. v.ns A
i'/.'i t).itno',t.fH".y coin

Your Best Source For Community Information u

Kobcrt CoaEEy"
Staff Writer

The 2000-2001 school bodge* was
approved by Rahway voters in Tues-
day's school election, along witb
major renovations for Veterans
Memorial Athletic field Complex.

Incumbent Theresa Mikajlo, along
with former board member Peter
Kowal and fast-time candidate-Peter
Schinner. won the three available
seats on the Rahway Board of Educa-
tion. Incumbent Paul Hassen was
-defeated in his bid for re-electioB-

Tbe school budget was by a margin
of better than 2-to-l. 787 votes to 333.
The $683,900 balka question for

to die high schoolements to die high scho
field was qjjpnT>ved 641 to 458

Mikajlo received a total of 844 vot-
es and kept her seat on **»e c^hoo'
^̂ ârd for a third fgrm

"1 am very appreciative to all the
people that took the time to go out and

their efforts. The budget has passed,
which is good, and hopefully this con-

tinues quality education for oar
children.**

Kowal received a total of 855 vot-
es, and was the highest vote-getter.
The former board member will be
returning to the school board after a
six-year absence. Before *f»*T, be
served on the school board for nine
years.

"Ifeel good about it," Kowal said.
1 am glad to be on the board again. I
bad a strong team mat helped me get
elected. Also, the city was blessed out
they bad four strong candidates."

Schinner received a total of 716
votes. He will be joining the school
board for the first time.

4<1 bad a good, good time,*" Schir
mersaid about the campaign and elec-
tion. 1 made a lot of new friends I
might have never known before, and
winning is just icing on the cake."

Hassen, who was completing Ms
first three-year t«m. received 52?
votes.

"Tbe people have spoken, and thai
is the way it goes," Hassen said. I t i*
time to move on."*

taidhe was glad thrbudget
was passed by the voters.

Al DiGxorgio, the board secretary
and besinctg mlniin»lralui. said be
was pleased the budget was approved.
The budget will add teaching posi-
tions ~to the district to nelp~vyiO)
increased student enrollement.
DrGiorgk) said.

He did not believe there was any
one particular reason for the lowjvoter
turnont, such as the rainy weather.

"The school board elections*-are
always low for some reason/* DJGior-
gzosaid. "Sot many people come oat
to vote for them.** Schirmersalilthat a
lack of major comroversiil' Isaacs
may have caused the IoW tunxrat

Voter tnrnout was low fo^lbe-elec-
tions. Out of the more thanV̂ £M)OO
registered voters in Railway/ only
1,193 votes were cast with 41 Turned
in on absentee ballots, resulting in
approximately an 8-percent tornoat

The 2000-2001 budget is $443
million, and was arr-»ryfr4 IQ March
by the school board to include a small
tax cut The school tax levy will

Peter Schfrmer
dropped by 1 cent to S t 6 2 per $100
of assessed value of property from
51.63 per $100 lafcyaefc

Under the^bodge^fteSvejsge Rah-
way homeowner with "property
assessed at $133,000^03.wee a drop

of $ 1 3 3 0 in their BC***^^ tint
$2,167 to $2,154

Adjusting, for the $&5 million from
Early Qnldhood Program Aid fund-
ing reserves, the budget increase is
really only $1.4 million, or approxi-

Theresa Milcapo

matety 4 perceni. The state funamg
will be used for additions at all four
elementary schools to make room for

fnll-day tdndergarten

See BUDGET, Page 7

A golden Bunny Hop

Pboto By Jeff Granll

Ann Fairchild and Joan Cartier-Stein lead the dance line doing the Bunny Hop Fri-
day at the Easter party at the Rahway Senior Citizens Center on Esterbrook
Avenue. See another photo on Page 12.

New teachers' pact approved
By Robert Coaiiey

Staff Writer
A three-year contract between the

Katny Mongello, president of the
Rahway ffigb School Parent/Teachers
Organization, said the lack of a con-

Rahway Education Association was
approved by both sides Monday.

The pact was finalized after talks
which lasted throughout the eatire
school year. Several voluntary
auricular activities,
were dssconi
refused to parti<
agreement' was
12-hour
month.

i
this year. Back to School Night was
cancelled, and enrollment went down
as a result.

Parents of high school seniors
believe most of the senior year was a

School on St Georges Avenue, The
store is going out of business.

A WifT from Superintendent of

e
n u 111 n w*nt tO Ipffr of

Monday, 277 mcmBcr îDf the REA
voted for the contract-^aijf^.voted
against,' said R ^ ^ c m o l t .Don
Ponclle. The president oTflneteachers'
union declined to rcleascjspccifics on
the new contract until later this week.
Board officials also did not disclose
salary hikes snd other terms.

teachers paroctpating in after-school
activities, according to Mongello.

With the contract, being ratified so
late in me school ycar» it would prob-
ably not be worthwhile to continue^
some after-school dubs, tike me
Thespian Club, she added.

Board attorney Alan Scrmirman
said mat since the new contract has
been settled, the school board will
have to work on the administrators'
contract.

One aspect of the new contract is
that it would add two days where the

the council last week, staring that the
school board had no interest in pur-
chasing tf» bufldhig.

Jamxsz said the school board was
being short-sighted to drink they
could not make good use of the prop-
erty. The school board should try-to
get the. {HOTjextywhfler.it is SDH teta-

to the next id yean, said Jamsz.

btlsincs*:In
-•'Two

for the 2001 Fiscal Year
with Disabilities Friucafiori
application .would be for Basi
dement ,fcmds of approximately
$454,700 and the other would be-for
Basic Preschool Entitlement funds of
$31,100.

Since the REA had ratified the con-
tract, the school board approved the
pact at its regular meeting Monday.
The motion to approve the
1999-2000 , 2000-2001 , and
2001-2002 salary guides for all per-
sonnel covered under the contract was
voted through by the board. Modifica-
tions of the collective bargaining
agreement will be incorporated into
the contract

public schools in Rahway are closed:
Oct. 19 and March 22. These days
would be closed for staff in-service

.2nd, in turn, move the last day of
school for the 2000-2001 school year
from June 19 to 21.

Also at Monday's school board
meeting. City Councilman Frank Jan-
osz complained about the lack of
interest in the Huffman Koos furni-
ture located next to the franklin

mssedcl E the

Twelve file for council seats

grade values for scores achieved on
tests and for me marking period. This
would result in some grades getting
raised from B's to A's, and perhaps a
reshuffling of class rank around the
25th to 30th ranking. ^"

who did not run for re-election, was
tharrkfid by Board President Sondra

See CXJNTRACIV Page 2

By Robert Coakiey
Staff Writer

Caiiengers riled by deadline last
week to run against incumbents for all
six ward seats on the City Council in
November. There are no contested
municipal races in the June primary.

Five of the six challengers running
are Republicans, while Democrat
Robot Simon -will-xhalUsngR - 2nd

councilman (Janusz) now is basically
always anti-progress, and obstructs or
tries to delay any major project this
admimstration tries to put through
City Council. The opposition policy
seems to be to try to delay or stop any-
thing dial will make the city of Rah-
way look good under mis adminstra-
tion. You can't have that*"

Ward Councilman Frank Janusz, the
lone Republican on the governing
body.

_ Simon has lived in Rahway for 19
years. He is a special services network
technician for Bell Atlantic and an
active member of Knights of Colum-
bus. He goes to St. Mark's Church
and is president of the Rahway Demo-
cratic Club.

"I believe the City Council should
have a watchdog and a voice of dis-
sent in any group,** Simon said. "The

Offices closed
The offices of this newspaper will

be closed Friday in observance of
Good Friday. We will reopen
Monday.

The deadlines for the April 27 edi-
tion remain the same:

• lifestyle, including church and
club news, etc. — Monday, noon.

• Letters to the editor — Monday,
noon.

• What's Going On — Monday,
3:30 pjn.

• Display ads — Monday noon for
Section B and 5 p.m. for Section A.

• Sports news — Monday, 9 ajn.
• General news — Tuesday, 9 ajn.
• Classified advertising — Tues-

day, 3 p.m.
• Legal advertising — Tuesday,

noon.

tims of an; armed robbery in their own
home. They escaped unharmed, and
he bccameHnore active in community
issues as* a 'result

"Attending council meetings. I
noticed mat tbe 3rd Ward councilman
rarely asked questions and always
voted yes," Sabo said. "Yes to the sale
of the Water Department and raising

revitalization eflbus in the downtown
and other sections of Rahway. Simon
is going to try and bring more city ser-
vices into his ward, such as Public
Works activity, he said.

Republican Lydia Torres has been
in Rahway for 14 years and is running
for the 1st Ward, council seat held by
Democrat Robert Rachlin. She has
anmu^MJ several council meetings and
believes the council should speak for
the people. She said the council is
making decisions only after hearing
the mayor's position, and should
instead go out and speak to the people
of their ward.

Torres also believes there is too
much favortism in Rahway.

"Who you know means where
you're going to go," Torres said. Tor-
res has looked into .getting more bil-
ingual employees for the city, particu-
larly police officers and firefighters.
She is planning to start a Hispanic
organization in Rahway.

Torres* goals if elected include
going out to the 1st Ward community
and finding out what the people want

"I want to be mere for the people,"
Torres said.

Republican David Sabo, who is
seeking the 3rd Ward seat held by
Democrat Jerry Scaturo, has lived in
Rahway for about 13 years. Several
years ago, he and his family were vic-

or a $25,000* raise; yes to major
increases in tbe city's debt*1

Sabo said he "would be visiting all
3rd Ward residents 4o - 4igg"g
and other issues as the campaign
px ogresses.

Republican Kathy Chois has lived
in Rahway all her life and is the Repu-
blican cjmfKd*tff for me 4th Ward
council seat held by Democrat David
Brown, who is council president

Her interest in the council seat
started when businesses in the 4th
Ward were torn down as part of
downtown improvement efforts.

T h e demolition of the Dombrows-
Id building, the sale of the Water
Department and major increase in
water rates, and the deaf ear my oppo-
nent repeatedly turns to the wishes of
the people, solidified my determina-
tion to make a difference in the 4th
Ward,** Chois said. "In the coming

I will try to meet as many**

f
• • ' " " • ' " ] Photo By J«ff

Pastor Lawrence Povyell Sr. addresses the crowd Sunday by an artisfs rendering of the
propose^ Agape Point worship center in Rahway.

Agape begins building project
residents as possible. "Input and con-
cerns will drive my campaign.*'

Republican James Andrew Pekar-
ofski js running for a seat in the 5th
Ward held by Democrat Dcanna Til-
ton. Pekarofski has been a Rahway
resident for 12 years, and works both
at B&J Shoes in Rahway with his
father, and at Century 21 JRS Realty
in Clark.

See FULL, Page 3

By Robert Coakiey
Staff Writer

More than 100 members and supporters turned out Sun-
day for a ground-breaking ceremony for the new Agape
Family Worship Ccnurr in a clearing at East Hazelwood
and Leesville avenues.

The area, half of which is heavily wooded, will be the
site of Agape Point, the proposed headquarters of the
Agape Family Worship Center, which has outgrown its
current location at the Rahway Daycare Center.

In its 10-year history. Agape has grown from seven
members to over 1,000. The ministry began in a garage and

has moved from local hotels and banquet areas to its cur-
rent location, the auditorium of the daycare center.

Over 100 people were on hand for the ceremony, which
was held right after church services were completes. The
people garnered to pray and sing gopsel songs, as well as
give thanks mat in about a year there will be a new center
in Rahway designed to help those in need. !

Pastor Lawrence Powell Sr. said the group simply
needed more space to accomplish their ministry goal of
helping young adults and children.

The 40,000-square-foot, two-story building will bold

See AGAPE, Page 3
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